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Bran.oh Ottioe ot !he Judge AdTooate demral 
 
with the 
 

Buropeu !beater 
 
j,PO 887 
 

BOAJm OF ~ llO. 1 	 ·15 SE21945 

CJ( E!O 15217 

UXITBD S!A!BS 	 ) 6D IBP'il!RY DIVISIOlf 
) 
) Trial by GCK. oonveDea at Deggen• 
) dort. Germany, 8 Jane 19'5. 

Private 1'1r.t Cla11 RAillOHD 	 ) Sentence• Dishonorable 411oh&rge 
J. IOLU (31286240), Compa117 (1u1pended), total torteiturH 
t, 	 2a4 Infentry ~ and oontine•nt: at hard labor tor 

) one year. Delta Diloiplin&r1 
) !raining Center, Lei Kilt.•, 
) Bouqhes du llhone, Pranoe. 

OPINION by BO.ARD OF RBYIBW HO. 1 . 
BURROW. STBVDS UM! C.ARBOLL,. Judge .ld"t"04iate• 

< 

le !be reoord ot trial in the oa.ae ot the 1old1er named abO"f9 hu 
been exaimd in the Bruob. Ottioe ot 'fhe Judge .Advocate General with 
the Buropean Tb.eater md there touzid legally ,inautticient to 1Upport th8 
tindingl and the eentenoe. !he reoord ot trial hu now been exem1ned by 
the Board of' Review and the Board nbmit1 this. its opinion• . to the 
.bsisti.nt JUdge Advocate GeJl9ral in charge ot said Branch Otf1oe. 

2. .A.oouaed 11U tried upon the following Charge and Speoitioat1ona 

CHJRGBa Violation ot the 93rd .lrtiole ot War. 

Speoif'ieationa In that Private First Clas• R~ 
J. llolan. Company L. 2d Infantry. did. at or 
Jl9~ Leng1oheid • Germa.uy• on er about 12 April 
1945, by hb groH mgligenoe in handling a 

. 	 f'ireara, to wit, a pistol, teloniou1ly and m• 
lawtully kill Private J.rthur H. fhompson. Sr. 
a human being, by mooting hia in the abclomen 
w1th a pistol. 

- l 
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Re pleaded not guilty to, a:i.cl _. fctmd guilty ot, the Charge and Speoi• 
fioat1on. llo evidence of pr•vious oonvictiona -.e introduced. He waa 
aentenced to be dilhonorabl7 d1&charged the eervioe, to forfeit all pq 
and allowances d1- or\ to beoooe due, end to be oontined at hard la.bor,. 
at 111oh plaoe as the rniewing authorit7 nuq direot, tor a period of one 
J'91l'• 'fbe reTi.cnrillg authority approved the eentenoe and ordered its 
enoution, but suspended th.- execution of th.at portion thereof ad• . 
jUdging diahonara.ble discharge until the aocused '• release tram oon• 
tinement, and design.died tn.. Delta· Diaoiplinary !raixlizlg Center, Les 
~lle1, Bouohes du Rhone, Franoe, a• the place ot oonfinsmnt. ~he pro·
ceedinga qre published in General Court-Martial Orders No. 143, Head
quarter• 6th IntantrJ' Di'rlsion, 9 July 1945. 

s. ~ evidenoe of the prosecution ahOll'ed 1ubstantially +Jle follow
ing• On the enning ot 12 April 1945, aocused '• COl1lpCLXX1 YU awaiting 
orders to rHume an &ttaok (R5). .l.ocuaed,· three other 10ldiera (in
tludi:ng deoeued ·n.OJU.paon) and a French c1Ti.11an wre in a room. together• 
.&.couaed displa.red, a French caliber '1.65 pistol to the otbera. .la he 
began to place it. in hie hip poobt, it discharged &lid wounded hit 
hand. The bullet 11118 therebJ' deflected and entered deceased'• abdomen. 
'fhe pistol Yt.S not aimed at deoeaaed, but llhen accu1ed brought it baok 
•1t just naturally pointed in that direction• (Ra,12,13,14). It wu 
stipulated that; !hompson'• dea.th resulted from. the b!.illet YOllDd (Rl6). 
?leithor accused nor t-he others had been drinld.ng (R9,ll,14). .Aooused 
and deoeued Yere good friends and had not; been known to quarrel (R9,ll, 
14). .ltter the shooting, accused •cried and walked the floor• (Rl4). 

'"4. lor the defense, aocused '• platoon leader t~stified that; ao
ouaed had a oombat eftioienoy rating ot excellent, had always been 
t:rien.dl7 nth the other men, and that he had never seen him irxtoxi• 

'oated (RlS-17). After havixlg been advised ot his right., aocused elected 
to testif'1 in his own behalf (lU7). With reterenoe to the discharge 
of the pistol, he testified (lU8)a ' · 

•1 'nub to trwter a pistol I have in 'liq pocket to 
'liq hip pocket before going/e>°J\.pc)at. A.a I lta.rted 
doing thi•. Ye started talking &bout it axd they 
said it 'Wal different from eny gun that they ha.Te 
ever seen before• .la I started to lower it, it Yo.I 

disalla.rge~ !'D1 hit m in the hand Le.IJil hit decease~• 

He and deceased had been •very good friends• (Rl8). llil ocmpan;y wu in 
eombat and it lraS normal to O&rrJ' a shell in the ohui>er (Rl9). The K•l 
(rifle) wu his usignea 11'8apon but this pistol had been issued to him. . 
'lilen he 'nnt •torward or into +Jle 11m 9 (ROO)e 

6. The ottenae alleged ia imoluntary mrinslaughter~ fhu offense 
 
JU:1 result froa a 
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! (.3) .! 
"homicide unintentiona.111 eaused in the oom111ion 
of an unloful aot not a:mouirt;ing to a felGZJ1 • • • 
or bJ eulpabl• negligenoe in perfond.Dg a 11.whl 
aot• (ll.Cll, 1928, par.1,9,!f p.165-166). 

Here ·it wu Jleither alleged nor prOTec! that an unlawful ~ ' 	 
wu ecmm.1.ttedJ on the oontr&J'1, the unoontroverted •Tidenoe lhowed that 
aoeuaed • 1 ·po11Hlli on and oareybg of the weapon. were d ireotly author• 
uea in the oiroumta:ioe.. In f11ldi.J3g uouaed guilt1, the oourt de• 
termined that he had been guilty ot groas or wl.pable· 'Dl9gligenoe in · 
perforaing a l&Wf1al aot, T11., handling a firearm. 'Wherein did th11 
negligence lief , 

In a leading oue OD the wbjeot (CK 24004:3, Vial.an, ·25 Belle 
M9 (19U))., 1.oOU11ed wu preceding deceased up a hill and 1IU l'Wingbg 
his rifie from. •id• to •14e in a position ot port arm.e. It clhobarged, 

..... Jd,lling deoeuec! • In'holding the record legalq inautfio ient to support 
a tiii41Dg ot guilty of involuntar,y 1118Zl&lt.ughtor, the. Board of ReTin 

· Hidl . 

•l'll'f'OlUJltal"f maxi.laughter inclla!ea homicide unin• 
tentiona.117 o:aaaed by culpable negligence in pet
forming a lawfu.l aot. Instanoea of oalpable ugli• 
genoe in performing a lawtal aot are a llegligentl7 
ooXlducting target praotioe 10 th&t the bullet• go 
1athe direction ot an 11lhab1ted house within rqe, 
end pointing a piatol in tun at mother ma pulling 
the trigger, belieTing, but without taking reaaon
able preoatrtiom to ascertain, that it wculd not be 
diacharged (YCll, 1928, par.149a). But there is a 
1ubstmti&l difference between-the inatanoea cited, 
11nd whab the eTidenoo ahon that ucusea did. OD9 

! 	 'llho t1rea a rifle mat exeroiae extreme diligonoeI 	

to knm that nobody 1a within the lw ot fire, Cid 
one mo Tollmbarily point• & rifle at &QIDll one else 
1a under the apeoial duty to know that it i1 not 
loaded. Aoousea did ·not ixzbentiona.111 fire hie rifle 
and 414 not point itJ the most that •11n be •aid 11 
that he hltldled it eareleasl.7 • • • Simple· negli&enoe 
11 nob 1uttio1ent to oomert ahomioide into in.Yo].a~ 
ta:t manal&UghterJ there must be or1m1nal ar gro11 
( oulpa'b le ) negligea.oe • • . 

fh1I luiguage 	app~iu with equal foroe t• the p-e1ea.t •&1e, where .gaizl 
&eOlaed neither point.a his ,pistol nor :fired it. 

J 
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It 11 =if~ held that the degree ot ~gligeuo• required 
to impose orim.inal 11.ab ilit;r ii higher than that needed to elteblilh 
negligence upon a :mere ohil i1au (29 CJ, aee.141, p.115'). llhether 
negligence is. oulpable, that ia, ot a sort which it a erm ID4 11hioh 
authorizes penal puniahment (Sti;t• Te Custer, 129 Kan. 181, ,282 P.1071, 
61 .AIR 909 (1929), i1 ordinari a question tor a eourt-aart1al in its 
eapaoity &1 a -taot-tinding boqJ hmenr, it may beeoma a 1question ot 
law 11heu it is 10 alight as n.at to met -th• required standard (CK E!O 
1414:, !!!!.• oit1ng People Te .!!2£9lo, 246 llY 4:61, 169 BB S94). In the 
present oase, the cauae ot tb. discharge 11 entirel.J' 1m0xplainede 
:lo evidenee ot negligence in ~ degree 1e oontaimd in the record · 
except noh as aq be int.rred from the d11oharge itself'. !be 1me 
dtuation Gxi1t1 as did iii the!!!! case (npra), 'Where it wu eaid, 

•1t 	 1a neo. doubtful whether the record oontaim 
ertaenoe to jultif7 a eonolueion that he wu 
·guilty 	 ot that degree ot simple or orcl1nart negl1• 
genoe 11hiob..11)u14 npport a oiTil judgment tor 
dmugea ••• /Shi! •Tid••• tall• 1hon ot lhook1zig 
om•1 1e111e of' proper aot1i>n under the e1rouzutaoe1 
llhioh 11. implioit in the oouoept1on ma definition 
of' •oUl.pable mgligenoe••. 

tie Board of' ReTiew 11 of' tile opinion that tile record ot trial doH 
not eontain ay substcrtial eompetent .-riaenoe ot oalpa'ble or grou . 
ne_gligeoe or ot 1ZJ.7 taots tral111h1oh it oo'1la be l9gitbla.tel7 interred, 
IDd that the ham1o1ae wu therefore within the oludtioation· ot uoi• 
dental. I 

. . 
s. i°he eowt .... ltgalfy oon.stituted and had jurisdiction ot the 

per1on end ottenH. 'J'or the reas0111 1tated, the Board ot Review ii ot 
the opinion that the reeora ot trial is legalfy 1111uttio1eJXb to 11Upport 
the t1Dding1 and the 1enteZLOee . · 

.. £,, · · t~J\Jdge J.dvo•at• . ·
-~_______x:,_..._-~...·
=----··~··~Ji...,.·_ J\ldge Jdvoeate 
.· ·~ 

.LJ2,e£Y ~ J~geJ4Tooate 


... 
_,_ 
 

.RESTn!C7ED 



RESTRICTED 

1· 

'CS).\__ 
lat IDde , 

War Department, Branch Ottioe ot !he Judge Ad'YOe&te G1111eral with t~ 
European !heater. . 15 SE? 1945 !Oa Commancling General, 
United Statea l'oroea, European nieater (Kain), .Aro 767, u. s. A.rtq • . 

~ 

le Herewith transmitted tor 7our aot ion under .Ariitle ot 1l(ar soi 
u amended b7 the .l.Ot of 20 August 1931 (60 Stat.724J 10 USC 1522) and 
u further 11118nded b7 the J.ot ot l August 19'2 (66 Stat.132J 10 use:. 
1622), ii the reoord ot trial in the oue ot PriT&te First CJ:..ua 
Rml>ND J. NOLAB (31285240), Compaey L, 2nd Intmtey9' . ·. · · 

2. I ooncur in the opinion ot the Board ot ReTiew and tor the 
reasons etated therein, rHO!lllDl9Dd that tile finding• ot guUt7 and the 

· 	 aentenoe be Taoated, and that all ri·ghta, priTilegea and property ot 
'llhioh he liaa been depriTe4 by·Tirtue ot said tindixiga ot guilty·1m4· 
1entenoe 10 vaoated be restored• '.• ·· 

I 

3. Inoloaec! ii a· tor.m. ot aotiqn deaigD.ed to oarry into etteoti 
· the reo011111enclat ion hereinbetore :made\ J.110 inoloaed 18 a draft GCJI> 
~·-_~n promulga,titlt. the proposed action. Ple~e return~ record 

/U'.'.bta1 W4""'1 required Oo 1 ot GCllO. . ·· . . 

. . . . \ ~. . .. --A<~-> :·,·~.. ~ ... ~ -.. ~ ..\ . 
. . ., 1·- .. .•'./ . ' C-~'\..-( • 

,';/~~\...;;:, •, ..'. 
. ' 

.· ' ~·" ~ S'! ' , ': ' f.1. 
. Brigadier~ Geng.al;, · d st&tea 
... .Aasistanti:..Jg!ge. . -:ate· ~eral• 

... 

( F~s and sentence vacated. acm Sll, USFET, 26 Oet 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Generai 
with .the 

iuropean bater 
APO SS7 

BOABD OJ REVlEil NO. l 2 2 SEP 1945 
Cll :ETO 15223 

UNITED STATli:S 

l)~:~::,D::d at 
Deggendorf1 Germany1 9 June 1945• 

Private JOHN SKUCZAS 0.3490013), Sentence: Dishonorable discharge 
Company E,. lOth Intantr7 ) (suspended), total forfeitures and 

) confinement at hard labor for 15 
) .years. Delta Disciplinary Training 
) Center, Les Milles, Bouche du Bhone, France. 

OPINION b1 BOARD OF axvmr NO. l 
 
·BURROW, SmvENS and CAR.ttOU..t Judge .Advocates 
 

' 
- < l. The record of trial in t.he case of the soldier named above has 

been examineci-.._in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
· European Theater·and there found legal.1.7 insufficient to support the find• 

in.gs in part. The record of trial has now been examined by the Boa.rd of 
Review and the Board submits tbia.t its opinion, to the Assistant Judge 
Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office• 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARm.: Violation of the 5Sth .Article of War. 

Specificatiom In that Private John Skucz~s, Company .i:.t 
10th Intantry did, near Bastendorr, Luxembourg on or 
about .21 Jantiary 19451 desert the service of the 
United States by absenting himself without proper 
leave from bis organization, with intent to .avoid . · 
hazardous duty, to wit: combat against the enenv,,. 
and did remain absent in desertion until he was 
returned to bis organization on or about 16 February 
1945. 

He pieaded not guilty and, two-third~· of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was introduced ot one previous conviction by 
special court-martial !or absence without leave for lJ days in violation of 
Article o!' Wa.r 61. '.Ihree-fourths or the members of the court present at 
the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be .dishonorabl.J" 
discharged the service .t to forfeit'. all pay- and allowances due or to become 

-1
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due, and to be confined at hard lal:or, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for 25 years. The reviev.ing authority approved 
the sentence but reduced the period of confinement to 15 years and 
as thu~ modified ordered the sentence duly executed, but suspended the 
execution of that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge 
until the ooldie;r 1 s release .from confineirent, and designated the Delta 
Disciplinary Training Center, Les Milles, Bouche du Rhone, France,. as 
the place of confinement. The proceedings were published in General 
Court Martial Orders No. 165, Headquarters 5th Infantry Division, 
.AFO 5, u. s • .Army, 12 July 1945 • 

.'.3. · On 20 January 1945 accused, having been assigned to Company E, 
lath Infantry, reported with replacements and men being returned to 
duty to the cor:rpany rear command post (R4,S). lie spent the night there 
and was seen in the vicinity t.he next morning at 0700 hours (R5,9). 
Shortly thereafter 'When the truck left for the forward positions, he was 
absent and could not be found by search (R9) •. On 21 January the forward 
_echelon of the company lthad just completed an attack and was occupying. 
a sector of the front line"• The tactical command post was three or 
four miles north of Bastendorf,- Luxembourg (R.4) • Accused was not seen 
in'the company again during the period alleged (B4-5). Extract copies 
of competent,morning reports sho.'Ted absence ·without leave from 21 January 
to 16 February (Rll,;Pros,Ex•..l). · · · 

4. Accused, after the defense counsel stated that his rights as a. 
witness had been e:xplained to him' elected to remain silent and no evidence 
was introduced in his behalf (RllJ. 

5. The difficulty with this case is that there was no showing of 
existing hazards at the place where accused absented himself, or of 
hazards then impending of v.hich he must have lmown. The location of the 
rear command post was not shown, and the record is silent as to whether 
it was far removed from enemy fire or well within it:s range. Under opera
tional tactics in this war, it could have been near or far from the enemy, 
dependent upon the situation.- As to impending hazards, accused was not 
proven to have been told what his assignment would be, or of any combat, 
or where the company was. He had just been returned to the company with 
other replacements. The proof that the company "had just completed" an 
attack, was no proof that there were, after he reached the trains, signs 
and sounds or battle from vhich he ImlS" have lmown or its existence and 
progress. Exact locations of our own and enell\Y troops, and the amount, 
kind and prox:imity of eneiey .fire, would have· been proper evidence. Unless 
we are 'Willing to hold that assignment in any capacity to an infantry 
company during ·war is hazardous duty, and all who leave it without per
mission, are guilty of the coward17 offense of desertion,. the case must 
fall. We cannot hold that proo!' sh:ruld be so lax~ The Board o! Review 
will take ju.dicia1 notice of well lmown historical. facts, such as D-dq1 
the battle of the Bulge and the Rhine crossing, but it cannot take notice 
or the day to day location and operations of companies and divisions. It 
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is therefore our opinion that the evidence is legell~"sutticient only 
 
to mpport conviction or absence without leave in violation or .Article 
 
ot War 61 (CU E'IO S,358, ~and Corderman: Cl! :ETO .8649, Sicl.asld.). 
 
This case is of' the exact pattern of CY E'IO 75.321 Ramirez wherein there 
 
was no evidence o! circumstances under l'Jhich accused absented himsel! 
 

·	!ram which it could be interred that he knew his ·compe.cy was exposed to 
the hazards or battle and that his absence was motivated by a desire to 
avoid them.. The holdings in Qi E'ID 66371 Pittala., Cll ETO 70.321 Barker 
and Cll. E'IO 8955 1 ~ndoza,. are the antithesis of this and the Ramirez case. 
In those.cases the knowledge of the several accused as to the tactical 
situation was clearly inferable !rom the evidence. 

6. The charge sheet shows that the accused is 20 years 11 months 
or ·age and was inducted 10 February 194.3 at ill.entown, Pennsylvania, to 
serve for the duration or the war plus six months•. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction o! the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously a!'tecting the substantial rights 
ot accused were committed during the trial. The Boa.rd of :Review is of' 
the opinion that the record o! trial is legally suf'ficient to BUpport 
only so much or the findings or guilty as involves findings of guilt7 o! 
absence without leave for the period alleged in violation o! Article o! 
War 6J. and the sentence. 

s. The designation of' the .Delta Disciplinary Training Center 1 Les 
l!llles, Bouche du Rhone, &ance, as the .place of 'col'lf'inement is. proper 
(Ltr., Hq. Theater Service Forces, European Theater, .AG 2.52 GAP-AGO, 20 
Aug. 1945). . . 

....,i,~""""Wl.'"'"''.,.Z-'i.,..~~..........-·-.----.--Judge Advocate 
 

~ t. ~ i Judge Advocate 

. . ' 

-J
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1st Ind. 

1;·;ar Department, Branch Office of The Ju~e li.dvocate General with the 
European Theater 2 2 SEP 1945 TO: Commanding 
General, United states Forces, European Theater (Main), AFO 757,
u • s • li:r'rey. 

, l. Herewith transmitted for your act.ion under Article of War 
 
50-i, as amended by Act 20 .A.ugust 1937 (50 Stat. 724; 10 USC 1522) 
 
and as further amended by Act 1 k.ugust.1942 (56 Stat. 7.32; 10 USC 
 
1522), is the record of trial in the case of.Private JOHN SKUCZ.AS, 
 
(3.3490SlJ), Compa.rw E, 10th Infantry. 
 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and, for 
the reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of guilty of 
the Charge and Specification, except so much thereof as involves 
findings of guilty of absence without leave in violation of Article 
of War 61, be vacated, and that all rights, privileges and p:roperty 
of 'Which he has been deprived by virtue of that portion of the find
ings of guilt;y so vacated, viz: conviction of desertion in time o:f 
war, be restored• 

.3. Inclosed is a fonn of action designed to carry into effect 
the recommendatd.on hereinbefore made. Also inclosed is a draft ~ 

•: for .Jlse in promulgating 'the propo3ed action. · Please return the record 
r tr . .. . .... . d • -- ,.....•IY"\ ••,a 1«.J.. _:::i.,..r r~q>•.:-r~ coo1es.-.u. -~· _ 

. . . ~· ~-".... '\(o 
· Brigad~~r e _ , U~$ll State~ I 

.t"..ss1ste.n u *illkcfte Gene 
• . .':. ' - r • q -.II ~- "' 

(----------~~~~~---~----------
( Findings of guilty of Charge and Specification, except so IID1Ch thereof as wolves 
findings of guilty of absebce without leave in violation of Article of War 61, 
• vacated. GCMO SOl, USFET, 23 Oct 1945)• 

-l- r j""/9 ~ 
_// ') \,.. \, .,_I 

___ Ii-~!-~--.. ;.-.-::.. -.. .. 
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I 
I_ (_ll)_ . 

Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General 
. with the 
~pean Theater 

lFO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO.. l 2 rn 1945 
 
CM ETO 15225 

UNITED STATES 5TH INFANTRY DIVISION .. 
~ 


v. ) '!'rial by Gell, convened at 
) FreyU,ng, Germa.:ey", 8jl2 June 

Private CHESTER A. BARTH ) 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 
(.363.36598)·, Medical Detach• ) discharge (suspended), total 
ment, 11th Inf'antrT ) :forfeitures and confinement 

) at hard labor for .30 years.
) Delta J>.!.sciplinary Training
) Center, Les Kill.es, Bouche du 
) '.• Rhone,. France; 

OPJNION by BOlRD OF REvll'lV NO. l 
BURRCJI, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge Advocate_s 

l. The record or trial in the case or the 'soldier named above 
has been exemined in the Branch Office of The c!udgeiAdvocate General 
with the furopean Theater and there found legally insufficient to 
support the .findings in pa.rt. The record of' trial has now been exam
ined by the Board of Review and the Board subrilits this, its opinion, 
to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge or said Branch 
Ott.ice. 

I 

2. .lccUsed was tried upon the .following charges and speci.fications1 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 64th .Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Chester A. Barth,: 
Medical Detachment, 11th In!antry, having re
ceived a lmrful command from Captain Harry s. 
Dion, Medical Detachment, 11th lnf'antry-, his 
superior officer, to return-to 3rd Platoon o! 
Company "K" llth Inf'antry- and continue his duties 
as aid man, did, at Haller, Imcembourg on o-r 
about 24 December 1944 willfull.y disobey the same. 

CHARGE ll: Violation or the 75th Article or War. 
(Finding or not gullty). 

Specification: (Finding or not ~ty). ~ r. :- .Si:-:t 
•• t. ,.,...... 



RES,TlUCTED,

ADDITIONAL CH&RGE: Violati~ ot the .58th .Article. ot War. 

Specification: In that·* * *\did, at Consdort, Imcem
bourg, on or about 6 February 1945, desert the . 
service or the United States by' absenting )limself' 
w.L thout proper leave from his organization, 'With 
intent to avoid hazardous dut7, to wit: servicing. 
Compaey" K, llth Intantr;r, as a litter bearer, and 
did remain absent in desertion until he surrendered 
himself on or about 25 February 1945. 

He pleaded not gullty and was found not guilty or Charge II and its 
 
Specific.ation, and, two-thirds of the members Of the court present 
 
at the time the vote was taken concurring,-~ found guilty or the 
 
other charges and specitications, except f'or the words "25th Febru.ar;y 
 

. 1945" in the Specification of the id.ditional Charge, f'or which were 
substituted in the findings of' guilty the words "13th Febrt?-ary 1945"• 
Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by' SUlllD8.1"y' court 
for wrong.f'ul appearance in Inxembourg Cit7 'Without the p:escribed 
written pass in violation Of Article or lfar 96. Three-fourths of the 
members or the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
he was sentenced. to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pay and allmrances due and to become due, and to be confined at 
hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor 
the tem of his natural lite. The reviewing authority ag:>roved the 
sentence, bu.t reduced the period or con.f'inement to 30 years, am.as 
thus modii'ied, ordered the sentence duly executed, bit suspended the 
execution or that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge 
until the soldier's release from c.onfinement and designated the Delta 
Disciplinary- Training Center, Les Milles, Bouche du Rhone, France, 

'as the place of conlinement. The proceedings were published in 
General Court-Martial Orders Numbe~ 1311 Headquarters 5th'-Intantr;r 
Division, APO 5; u. s. Arirq, 9 July 1945. · 

3. ~· Specification, Charge I: 

On 24 December 1944, accused was a company· aid man and 
 
during an attack was given parmission by' his platoon leader to go 
 
to the battalion aid station (R.5,1.5). There he was examined by the 
 
battalion surgeon and ordered, to return to bis platoon (R6,24,25). 
 
He refused to obey the order (R6,8,25), and went to the company 
 
command post where he persisted. in his refusal to return from 1700 
 
hours until 2200 hours (Rl0-12). He stayed that night at the company 
 

. command post (Rll) 1 and the next morning was back at the aid station 
(Rl6). He was sent f'onrard to his platoon at about O~ hours on 
25 December 'With a corporal (Rl6-l7). Later in the day on the 25th, 
he was again at the aid station, and was given a direct order by the 
battalion surgeon to return to the platoon, which order he refused to 
obey (R25). 

,Q. Specification, Additional Charges 

An extract copy or a competent morning report established 

.. · i .. 't::.i ~ 
·' t. ,.,, , .._, ., 
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accused's original absence without leave on 6 Eebruary 1945, which, 
according to stipulated testimony, was terminated by return to military 
control on 13 February (R13-14; Pros.Ex.A). The only evidence o:t the 
tactical situation on 6 February was that the mission o:t the battalion 
was "preparing to cross the Sauer River" (RJ.3). 

4. The defense introduced testimony that accused served as a 
litter bearer from 27 December 1944 to 2 February 1945, and as 
company aid man efficiently and courageously from 23 February until 
the end of the war (RJ.8-20,23). A psychiatric report of 28 March 
1945, stipulated in evidence, diagnosed accused's condition "psycho
neurosis, anxiety state, moderately severe" and recO!lD'llended "Restora
tion to duty status and dropping of charges" (R.21). The .accused, 
after his rights as a witness were fully explained to him, elected 
to remain silent (R21). · 

5. The proof fully sustained the findings of guilty of Charge I 
and its Specification (CM ETO 68091 Reed; CM ETO 7549, Ondi). The 
prosecution's case was sufficiently proved as to the order-of 24 
December as alleged (CM ETO 2469, !!!:!)• 

6. .ls to the Additional Charge and its Specification, there is 
no evidence of hazardous duty existing at the place where accused's 
unauthorized absence began, or of impending hazardous duty of mich 
he knew at the time of his departure. There was not even proof of the 
location of the company. Not all absences without leave from combat 
troops are desertion, and circumstances must be proved from 'Which 
intent to avoid hazards may be inferred. The proof is therefore in
sufficient. to sustain desertion, and will support only absence without 
leave from 6 to 13 February 1945 (CY ETO 9665, Hamilton and McConnick; 
CM ETO 8649, Siglaski; CM ETO 8358, Lape and Cordennan). 

7. The charge sheet shows the accused is 24 years nine months 
of age and 1'8S inducted 7May1942 to serve for.the duration of the 
war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constitUted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offenses., Except as herein stated, no errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accused were committed during the · 
trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the finding of guilty of Charge I 
and its SJecification and only so much of the findings of guilty or 
the Additional Charge and its Specification as involves a finding of 
guilty of absence 'Without leave from 6.February 1945 to 13 February 
1945 in violation of Article o:t '.Var 61, and legally sufficient to 
support the sentence. 

-3
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.... 

(l.4) 
9. The penalty for willf'ul disobedience of the order of a can

missioned officer in time of war is death or such other punishment 
as the court-martial may direct (AW' 64). The designation of the 
Delta Disciplinary Training Center, Les Milles, Bouches du Rhone, 
France, as the place or confinement is proper (Ltr., Hqs. Theater 
Service Forces, Fhropean Theater, AG 252 GAP-AGO, 20 Aug.1945) • 

.JC,,.~ Judge Advocate 

/?/, L/~~£-'if<~· ~Judge Advocate 

- 4 
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lst Ind.· 

War Department, Branch Office o! The Judge Advocate General. with the 
Ehropean Theater. 2 O"T 1945 TO: Commanding
General, United States Forces, filropean Theater (Main), APO 757, 
U. S• Artey-. 

l. · Herewith transndtted for your action under Article or War 50~, 
as amended by.let 20 August 1937 (50 Stat.724; 10 USC 1522) and as 
.t'urther amended by Act l August 1942 (56 Stat.732; 10 USC 1522), is 
the record of trial in the case of Private Cl:rIBTER A.. BARTH (36336598), 
Medical De.tachment; llth Infantry. · / 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and, for the 
reasons stated thereinj recommend that the findings of guilty of 
the Addi tionaJ. Charge and Specification, except so much thereof as 
involves findings of guilty of absence lrl.thout leave in violation of 
Article of War 61, be vacated, and that all rights, privileges and 
property of which he has been deprived by virtue of that portion of 
the .findings of guilty so vacated, viz: conviction of desertion in 
time or war, be restored. 

3. Inclosed is a form of action designed to carry into effect 
the recommendation hereinbefore made. Also inclosed is a draft GCMO 
for use in pronnU.gating the proposed action. Please return the 
record of trial w.1. th required copies of GC"M:O• 

. / ,. t 

v·././I I. /·,..,. ,,· 
i ." , ,,',,; f.. • F ·-· .- ,.. ".- (,,,. ;

1 ·,.,. · .• • · I 
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Anny, 
~ ~ Tncl!H Assistant Judge Advocate General.
' 

(Findings of guilty of the Additional Charge and Specification,except so much 
thereof as involves findings of guilty of absence without leave in Tiolation 
of Articel of War 61, vacated. GCMO 500, USFET, 16 ()ct l94S). 

- .L 
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..._. ottle• et The .tUd&• Mll'OO&\e O..nl 
.J.t.h \be 

&!npean 'l'beat.a 
Ar'O WI 

OllTXD ST.At.iii.ts ''l'H lNfA>i'M UlVlSlUI 

,,. Tii&l bJ acu, oon'NIM4 at. 1'1'w71m&, 
°"1niuq1 4 Jvae 1945. ~\ehffa 

Print.. CUFf"Jl'U) C. W.SOH DiahGnonbl• dUab&1"19 (aui*41d)1 · 
()66l.2'760)1 Coapu,y A1 2Ad t.c&al tortaUwre9 N a~t. 
Wan\17' at. hard laaor tor 20 TO&H• 

De.l\& D1Miplinar.r Trainia& Cent.er, 

l 
 
.l

J LM uu.., J>ouche cl• JtbaM1 tranoe. 
'.~ 

. . 
WoLDlOO. DOAliD Ct R/N~ N:>. l 

3UllRG11 ST.,.-VJJJS .n4 CAliROU.., .Twig• ~t.ea 

l. ~ reoord ot t.rl&l in the -.e ot t.l» a:>ldillr D&-4 •OW. hu 
Men •XMinod in th• Branoh <JttJ.o. o: The Judge Advooate Gerw:-al with tb• 
·:..WOpMn ':'heat.a"° and there found bgall.7 1nn.tt1o:i•t. t.o .u.pport. tbe tind
~ in pan.. Ui9 record ot trial hu naw bMn •JClllll\1n8d bf tM no.I'd ot 
t."d• and \.t• Board autaite Ulia, U.a balding, t.o t.M AHiat.&n\ Jw:lp 
Adwcate 0.noral in obarg• ot Mid Branch Oltia.. 

2. t.ccuud wu tried u.,an the t°Qllodng oh&..rgea and •pteificat.1.oaaa 

Cn;..r.:a:..: 11 V1olat.1"1 ol ~ ~th Art.1Qle ot :'l&l"e 

.!l~oit1oaU01u ln t.ba\ Pl"ivat• Cllttord c. ~en, 
~ i..1 .ad Jnf'gnt.rr, did, at ;:>CJhleren, Lu.
boiu-g, an or about. 8 Janu17 19451 d...n. t.h• 
acrrl.ce of t.tw Unit.od. j.\.a\.. bT abaentlng hiolelf 
"1'-haut. ill'O?•r lMv• troa his organisation w1\h 
1nt.ont i.o &Md hoardoua cl\lty and t.o ishirk 
i:aport.m~ aenic•, \o '4t, holding a dof'1maift · 
pod.t.1on in t.hlf line il4 t.ho Tioinit.7 ot 5onb"n• 

. L14.u:i1~MU'I• aDd did J"eWn &bl!lant in W.Mrt.ion 

http:acrrl.ce
http:Jnf'gnt.rr
http:ST.At.iii.ts


1-·F<:· ':... TCTED 
' 

waW he 1"9t.unwd \o llUJ.~ e«aVel on GI' abcNt. 
• .,...,,, 1'45. . 

~ ll 1 fia4Uon et \be 6le\ UtJ.d.• at "lf.v. 

SpNU'1•aUODI ID that. ..... did, wi\llou\ propll' 
l•n, ~ tu...it trca hi• orpniuUaaa 1A 
th• nc1n1t., ot h11del, ~W"&, &Olla abov\ 
JO -laJ1UiU11 19~5, t.o·abo\d. .21. Kan.A lW.5• 

I• pleaded ~ guU\t ~nd, two-th1.rda ot 1.h• Jmlben ot th• eou.r\. pn--.t, 
a\ th• UM t.hG YOt.• waa taken oonOWT'in~, ••• to~ 4uilt.y ot H\h ohugM 
and apiOitiaaUona. No mdenoe ot preYiou com19\1M• wae· 1ntl'O(UMd. 
~tovt.ha ot t.h• ~· ot th• 0011rt. pruent. &t. ttw UM ~ wt.a waa 
t.&kea C<JMurrin«1 b• .,., aent..-lced \o bo d.iahononbl.7 d111Charg9d t.he aa
Tioe, t.o t'or.1"•1'. all P&¥ eu1d &llorranoN du. or t.o bffcc. d."•• ud \o be oon
tin-1 a\ hard l.&bor, at euoh plao. u -the rav1tNinc a\lt.hor1tr mq dinot., 
to:r UM \ianl ot h1• nat.unl. lite. The renewing aut.hor1t7 ap~ \he 
aci\eoe ~u ·red**' the period ot oontine..nt. t.o :lO ,..,.. anct u th• ~ 
fleet, ordered the •4fntence dW.y •MO\lt.e4, b\i.t. -pendfld \he QM\l\.1Qn ot 
th&\ portion t.h•re1>f a<!Judgin£ diabonorable dJ.achllrp \lr\til t.be .oldier'• 
nleue tl'Oll oc,ot.1.M•nt.. 8- d.,1gnat.ed tJ)I t•lt..a iiiaoipl.1.n.aey Tn.1u1Jtc 
Cct.er, th L'illN, Bouche du Fhone, trance, a.a th• plan of oontina~t.• 

. Tb• procMdin&• wu• publlahed in Cener&l Court-t.ar\ial Ord•l'9 MUl'rlbff li71 
lteadqaart.era St.h Intant.ri D1Yieion, Aro '' u. s. Anq, l2 Ju.17 1945. 

'• .lOftffd wu innat•Jnd troa an ~ orglll11&'1o11 \.o \M 
s.ntantry Mid repc)ri.-t io c~ A,-2nd lnt&nt.17, en )l ~ 1944. lie 
went int.a the l1n• 1n first O'.Jlnb&\ l J&lUMU'T 191.5 wb.lcn lu\ed tor at. lea.a\ 

. t.hrM dq• &rd inYOl•ed holding a poe1t.1on. NN17 oaaual.u... l'M\ll.W (lt7, 
11). t-1*\ lhell1n4 oecaurrud, aisewttld •u wrt • ..,..., aare eo t.haa aon 
10ldiare, md llOlf«bt llheltn 1n oallan, ewn •bu Wlla ••n not. la.lilac 
1n t.h• 1-diat.e UN1 1'hil• ot.hen carried on with t.tM11r noral dt&U•• (lt9). 
n.. ~ waa baok eo• d1atanoe (b• ·dthin ·ena;y range) ".una on 8 
Jan-.rr 19451 aoh-4W.ed to ~ M-• 1nt.o t.ba U.n. t.bat. ev.atng, ot wbioh tan 
t.h• OCl!lpml7 ··u awa.re (R.4). 

BJ' mawom .U.t.-.nt. in. oour~ after t"1.l. •aming of hi• right.a, 
 
Ute IOOUHd dAJscrib.cl h11 act.ion.a a\ auah UM u tollowa1 
 

. 	 •I wen'\ in~ kHMnt. dOWA th•"• ~ct when I .... 
out ther. wa.1 nQboc:f¥ t.h•n• So t.«at. night. the 
1h•ll• •t.al'tM oomlna in agun, and l at.a.ned 
walld.."\g1 and 1 willed 1n t.h• wode. 1 got. ao ..U 
l couldn't. walk no "'°"• 'lh&t.'• t.h• laet l 
remember• (RU)! 

,f 	 r: .I . \-< 
. ·;_ 	 I \/ 
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,..__. MU t.ha\ 119 ~t..•"4 1n Jul:/ to \raNStv k tlw Waat.17 
Meaue b4t "w&nt... t.o go up and. tidit 1t1 bat. cm• dq after be t1Ml.JI' 
waa .. uaipN ~ in an attio Writ.tng, "• ob.oil ._ 1n and hi\ W. 
ot t.M t.U.C.e md. throw• u.p OftZ' a..oUi.r l•llow"• Qi 8 JU1111Z7, 
be al&1l'.ad u Md no knawledg• ot tJ• l:&t.emled llUft 1m.o ~ l..1M M4 
•aid -"BU\ I knew UW/' W9" &tQinC 9Cllll:l9t.1M•• 0. a~ \e lM 
lllll\aq Voll•• (lUl·U). 

. l.nracrt. COJ:iH ot ocnpet.c\i .mm.in& n,x.rte HtUliabecl \M 
\lfo •*!CM •1Ulout. l08T• tor U. ptr1.od9 alleged (R?-'J rro..~). 
I. -~·:t._ed ~t.ril l"*pc>rt di&OlCSed &OOUHd'• oolldiUan .. tcallln• 

•(l) ConaUt.ution&l "8yobopath11 St.ate. lnadequ\41 
P.r1W\&11t.7 ., * • (2) Pa7choaeuroeia,- and.ftJ'
111.1.u, allll• (Rl.O). 

4. 'there 1.a tao que.Uon u to the Hrt1oionq ot tJle proof ot 
~ att.e.naoa 1dtho"1f. lea.,., Wt tU.acu..ion 1.a a;>pri:>priat• •• \.o bia 
1nt.ent. on 8.Jlllu.:ey to ac:ape haaa.rdou dut.7. ~lUding acCR.lhd'• 
unawom el.ala to han Nlpilod tor Want.17 a9"1.c:. aiJC DiOatha •ton 
\be ,,ttm.•1 all 1.htt •Yidenc• 1n U.• ou• point.a Wwa.rda cowardia•. 
8- adad.t.kd lea'f1.n& ui•Utl& baaardo"U d1d.7 1n th• pl"H~nc:o ot faJUnc 
~ Mld h1a paat aoUc.ca Ud•r tu. ••re t.boee ot & OOIJ&ri. I\ 
~wt. to eonaidu lllb.t.her· th.a SpgiticaUgn wh1ah d ..oril>ed ~ 
dlit,f u •1.D Ul9 lin•" .., lWt.ed \be ott•nae &lleA~d u t.o Y01d the 
oortfioUon. u• UUnk riot., tor iwo ~·• · tin\• ~••ni:. ot Ua.e 
·~ mder a.rt..1ll•17 tire wu, under t.he fi"1d trc.lh ot lliOder'a 
warfare 1uttioiant.l.7 •J.n t.he line• \o tall •1t.b.1n the allutaUon (Cta
c1Altin1Um (5) ot "lln•"• 'IM ao-.ws, 01ct.icaaz'J" ot u.s. :..'tftl1 T•ru, 
14 Ju 1944, p.l;')J a.a:l o..oonctl1, aceu-4 adait.t.ad knowled&• tba\ the . 
SOll?MT na aoin1 •in t.h• lln•" (in the other •~n ol ttxt.r.M iron\ 
line) itlmt.W;r ao~•r or lat.er .1.n lan&Ul;• troa. which reaaonabl• 
1M.ioence ot auah dut7 will be interred. Aa \o \M latt.er, 1fe ba" 
held Ul•t. it u unneOHNr7 tor tbe dq•n •oqgh\ to N aYoS.ded to 
IN 1-diat.• 01· speoitioall.7 known, end \hat. int.on\. \1i)Oft t.he par\ 
of an 1r.J'erAip:.an in cOllbat. t.o aYOid d~en 1oon t.o ~ enOQun\.v.C will 
autt1o• w a11.ppon oonruUcn ot duut4on (CK .;,"TO 120071 ti•ma 
CM h.'TO l.2619, Jistneioa ex m 8172, S\• ponn11). 'tboao holding• •?Pl.1 
•1tb puUo~ tore. t.o 1.hia oan •hen cowud1c• u prrw-eo, A%ld d•~ 
t'l.N Wlder tin adliit.t*1. · It. 1e t.hentoro our upinitn that. t.h.,.. wu ....... 
Ua1 nidenoe tJ-o& ~ich t.h* covt. oould proporlT 1.'i!er that. t.he aocuHcl 
int.tliruled t.o aTOid bau.rdowt d11t.7, and the evidmce 11 t.hqetor. l•£allt 
a.rt1oiant. "° w.at.aiu the ocnruUon tor t.he doaµ.ul>l.• ottauae ot d••lfti 
ini th• oemce ot th• UJlit.ed St.atu in b&t.\le, tor •hich he Mrit.a U. 
dbdain ol C'-ll.IH.i.OWI mn atld puniahac~ lq tb• ecnmt.17 be would no\ IMIW 
(CM no 14Sl0, C9ll1Qu QI uo 8610, Al&k!• ex no 8Sl9, &1ns1'11 Cil -1.1'0 
66.J?, ·Wt'61)• . 

_,_ 
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s. '1'be wrce ati.t. atio.• t.nat. aeou4Nt 1• 26 rean ot ac• MMS -.. 
.indllfted 4 Jum.rt 194' a\ Cenffa, Illinob, \o Ml"ft tor t.he dV*Uon ot 
\he _,. plu Gx acmt.hae (li18 Hnioe J»riod 1a COY•mM ~7 t.h9 ~..UY• 
s.rdn Ao\ 14 J.~\ 1941). Ile had prior a..S.o• la 'Ul• Urdt.ed &'Lat.• 
Raftl a...n. (Y-& troa • Deo.aier 1941 t.o l ""1 1942). 

'· Th• oov\ wu legal.b eondi\t.d..cl and h4ld juriadiot.1on ot U. 
J>9reon and otte;osN. !io errora injvioual.¥ artectlag th• 1ube\.\nt.1al 
~·· ot aoeuted ware ca.11.t.t.ed durin& \he tri.al. The 80U'd ot Rfti.. 
la ot t.h• 0>1n1an t.b&t. the record. at \.r1al 1a l~ ntt1c1at. t.e •'llf.1
pon th• tir.din£• tJt 1uilt7 and the Mnt.uce ae AJ'pro"·..d• 

7. ~ ponalt.y tor d..ertJ.on in ti• ot war·u d..t.n or eucn ot.Mr 
pmiebarl\ a.a the oou:rt.-urUAl •r direct (AW S8). 11\o d••ignaticn ot 
t.be Del\& D1aci;ll.inarr Train1ng C..t.er, lo• :.:ill.H, aow:tw d'I lihone, ~, 
u t.he pl&co o! 001Afin•an\ 1a pr.;por \Lt.r., Hqa. 'l'b...ter serri.H Foree•, 
~pean 'lhuat•r, ht:.· 2S2 OAi'-AGO, a> J.~ 1945). 

p?NAF:iD K C.4R5frt;: Jtlllge Adweau 
a ~ . . - . 

_E_c_w_A_r._;__~ ___._.,_.. ,_,__...___.~Mhoeau 

DONALD K. CARROLL 
----------------------J.ucf&o A4"tOC&\• 
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Branch Office of The Judge ii.dvocate General 
 
Id.th the 
 

Buropean Theater 
 
APO 887 

BO.'.JD OF I-CVI.Ui 1JO. 1 22 ~' i' lS45 
Cl: ETO 15233 

UNIT~D STATES 	 ) 5TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GC~, convened at Vilshofen, 
. ) Germany, 1$ June 1945. Sentence: 

Priv:i.te First Class ~~L;; ) Dishonorable discharge (suspended), 
J. liANL..X (32055215), 	 ) total forfeitures o.nd confinement at 
Company 	 F, 11th Infantry ) hard labor for 20 years. Delta ~is

) ciplinary Train1ng Center, Les 
) !:filles, Bouches du ?.hone, France. 

OPDUON by BO;JW OF IL;;Vl:.:i:./ NC. 1 
 
BURROii, smv.,;;Ns and CAI'..RO~, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined in the Branch Cffice of The Judge Advocate General 
with the European Theater and there found legally insufficient to 
support the findings and the sentence. The record of trial has now 
been examined by the Board of Heview and the Board submits this, its 
opinion, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of said 
office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the 	 following Charge and Specification: 

Cli:'u1G.S: Violation of the 58th 	 Article of ;,Jar. 

Specification: In that Private First Class :J;ugene 
J. Hanley, Company F, 11th Infantry, did, at or 
near Coin-Les-Curvy, France, on or about 17 
November 1944, desert the service of the United 
States and did remairi absent in desertion until 
he was apprehended at :,:etz, France, on or about 1$ 
April 1945. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the rmmbers of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the 
Charge and Specification. IJo evidence of previous convictions was intro
duced. Three-fourths of the rembers of the court present at the time the · 
vote was taken concurring, he v.as sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 

1r· ., '"I ,.., .\ ..' ._: .. ' 
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the service, to forfeit all pay an:i allowances due or to become due, 
and to be confired at hard labor, at such place as the review:ing. 
authority may direct, for 80 years. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence but. reduced the period of confinemmt to 20 years, ordered 
the s-entence as modified executed, but suspended the execution of 
that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's 
release from confinement, and designated the Delta Disciplinary Training 
Center, Ies llil.les, Bo!-!.ches du Rhone, France, as the place of confinement. 
The proceedings were published by General Court-~rtial Orders No. 169, 
Headquarters 5th Infantry Division, APO 5, U. S. Arr.ey, 12 July 1945. 

3• The evidence for the prosecution was substantially as follows: 
The first sergeant of accu~ed 1 s company testified that accused was not 
present for duty nor did he report to the company 17 November 1944; 
that he did not personally make a search for accused, but that a platoon 
sergeant made a search and reported to him that accused was not.there, 
and that he did not see him again until he (accused) rejoined the canpany 
after. V-E Day (M-5).• The company mail orderly testified that accused 
did O.Rt report to the compani 17 November 1945, and tha~ he would have 
knowff7if accused had, since "they" always told him when a man reported 
so he would know where to send-his mail (R6). Without objection by the 
defense, an authenticated extract C<Jpy of .the morning report of accused's 
company, containing the following entries was admitted in. evidence 
(R7,Pros .Ex.l): . 

1125 April 1945 
(Correction 20 Nov 44) 

Hanley, Eugene J. 32055215 pfc 
Fr sl sick (ID) NBC Co D 5th Med Bn Cl 
sta to dy 17 Nov. 

SHOUID BE 
Hanley, Eugene J. 32055215 Pfc 

Fr sl sick (ID) NBC Co D 5th Med Bn Clr 
sta to AWOL 17 Nov 44. 

Hanley, Eugene J. 32055215 Pfc 
(Dy: 745) Fr dy to sl sk (ID) NBC Hosp 
(Narre unknown) 5 Dec. &drpd fr records, 
PER SEC II cm 69, Hq ETOIBA dated 13 
Jun 1944. Non-Battle loss. 

ABOVE REllARK ERRONEOUSIY ENTERED 24 DEC 1944. 

Hriey, Eugene J. 32055215 Pfc 
Fr ~rTOL to Dy 18 April 1945. 

/s/ William H. Pinnell 
/t/ WILLIAM H. PINNELL 

WOJG IBA" 

4. The accused, having been ful.J.y advised of his rights, elected · · 
to remain silent and no evidence was offered by the defense (R7) • · 

1 ~·0~,.,.. • ).;,j;_j 



5. a. The testimony of the witnesses for the prosecution 
 
established little. The first sergeant stated that accused was not 
 
present for duty nor did he report to the organization on 17 November 
 
1944. HCNtever, it is now shown how he knew accused had not reported 
 
nor that, in that particular organization, incoming men reported to 
 
witness or to someone else with his knowledge. Witness 1 only knowledge 
 
as to accuaed's presence for duty or absence was contained in a hearsay 
 
report from another non~commissioned officer who purportedly made a 
 
search but who did not testify, and witness thus discredited his own 
 
testimony. He further testified that he did not see accused until 
 

. after V-E Day, but it is not shown that witness was himself with the 
company during this period. 

The testimony of the mail orderly is of even less probative 
value. He testified that he knew accused did not report to the company 
17 November because some· unnamed "they" would have inforned him of such 
reporting; 11to the best of. his knowledge" accused returned to the company 
in May, but again it is not shown that witness was himself with the or-
ganization in the interim, nor that he would have had personal knowledge 
of accused's presence or absence. The testimony of these two witnesses 
does not show beyorid a reasonable doubt that accused was not present with 
his company on 17 November 1944 or on any other date, and it is.silent 
on the question of his authority to be absent. 

b·. · As none of the elerrents of the offense charged are elsewhere 
established, they must be competently shown by the extract copy of the 
morning report if the findings and sentence are to be sustained. This 
is competent evidence of the facts presented, "except as-to entries 
obviously not based on personal knowledge" (MCM, 192S, par.117!,, p.121). 
This case differs from the typical morning report case in that accused 
did not absent himself from iill:_ reporting unit (Company F, 11th Infantry). 
The correcting entry sho~~ on its face that the.alleged unauthorized 
absence was from another organization (i.e., Company D, 5th ~edical 
Battalion). There was no duty disclosed by thi~ record imposed upon the 
warrant officer who signed the rooming report to have personal kngwledge 
of the p:irsonnel assigped to this second organization, with which/Is 
not shown to have had any official connection or, ~ fortiori, of their 
status. The lack of perscna.l knowledge required to make such documents 
admissible is apparent on the face ·of this morning report entry and its 
reception into evidence was therefore erroneous (memo for the JAG 30 March 
1945, Washington, D.C.). 

c. This objection does not apply to the final entry of the 
 
extract which shows accused from absent without leave to duty 18 
 
April 1945. The return to duty was to the reporting unit, and his 
 
unauthorized absence was from that unit. The warrant officer who 
 
signed this entry is preswred to be the proper officer to make this· 
 
morning report for the reporting unit. This entry establishes accused's 
 
absence without leave for a port.ion of 18 April 1945 Cll ETO 12271, 
 
~; CM ETO 9204, Simmers) • 
 

.. 
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d. The trial commenced at 1105 hours on 18 June 1945, the date 
on vbich the charges were served on the accused. The defense expressly 
stated that it· had had sufficient time to prepare the de~ense in the 
case (R3.), and there is no indication in the record of trial that any 
of accused's substantial rights were prejudiced within the meaning of 
Article of War 37 (CM ETO 3475, Blackwell, et al,; CU l!.'TO 4564, Vloods). 
The procedure however merits the severest criticism. ~ 

6. lhe charge sheet shows that the accused is 29 years aix months 
of age.and was inducted 27 November 1940 to serve for the duration of 
the war pl.us six m:mths. He had no prior service. 

7. The.d(_ourt was lega.J.l:r constituted am had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. Except as herein noted, no errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accused were conmitted during the 
trial. For the reasons sta~ed, the.Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support only so much 
of the findings of guilty as :involves .t'inctings that accused was absent 
without leave from his organization on 18 April 1945 in violation of' 
Article of :'l.,_r 61, and legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

8. The designation of the Delta ~isciplinary Training Center was 
proper (Ltr. Hqs. Theater Service Forces, European Theater, AG 252, 
GAP-AGO, 20 Aug. 1945). 

t. 
/, 

Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 

.. "",, ,.
a. • I . t1·'. ·' t) ·~ 
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lst Ind. 

w1ar Department, Branch Office of The Ju~e Advocate General with 
the European '!heater. 2 2 SEP 1945 TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 757,
u. s. Anny. . ~ 

/ 

l. Herewith transmitted !or your action 1.mder Article o! War 
50!-, as amended by Act a:> August 1937 (50 Stat. 724; 10 USO 1522) 
ana as further amended by A.ct l August 1942 (56 Stat. 732; 10 USC 
1522), is the record. o! trial in the case or Printe First Class 
EUGENE J. HANIEI (32055215), Company F, llth In.rantry. 

2. I ccncur in the opinion of the Board of Review and, for 
the reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of guilty 
o! the Charge and Specification, except so much thereof as involves 
findings ot guilty ot absence without leave for one day in violation 
of Article Of War 61, be vacated, and that all rights, privileges and 
property of which he has been deprived by virtue of that portion o! 
the findings of guilty so vacated, viz: conviction of desertion in 
time of war, be restored. 

-,__,, 
. X.C. JlcHEIL, 

Brigadier General, United states A'r?'q 
~ssistant Judge Advocate General. ' 

~Findings of guilty of Charge and Spacification except so much as irm>ives 
indings ot guilty of absence withlnt learve on 18 April 1945 1n violation 

of Article of War 61 vacated. Confinement reduced to five years OCJIO 5fY'7 
USFET, 16 Oct 1945)• . • vr1 

' ......_ 
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~anch. Otfice ot The Judge Ad.TOe&t• General 
 
with the 
 

~pean Theater 
 
APO 887 

!!OARD or l.Efmt 10. ' 

C)[ Jm) 15243 

tJIITBD ,S'f!TSS 

v. 

/ 	 Private PETER c. JWIOLll'AIO 
(42024318), Co~ G, 
l79th In1'antr,' llegiment. 

9 	 AUG 1945 	 • 

45TH DiFilT!I DIVISIOI 

Trial b7 OOK, connaecl at. APO 45, 
u. s. A:nrv, 10 Jul.7 1945. 
Sentence: Diehonorable d.isch&r1e, 
total forteiturea and confinement. 
at hard. labor tor lite. Ee.et.em 
!ranch, United Stat.ea Dieci~ 
1'arracks, Greenh&nn, Mn York. 

HOIDING bJ BOARD OF REVIEIJ iO. 3 
 
SLEEPER, SBEBMAll alld DEWEI, Judge .Ad"VOCatee 
 

l. Th• record ot trial in the cue ot the soldier naaed abon 
haa been 'examined b7 the Board ot lleview. 

2. Accused waa tried upon the tollcnr.1.ng chargH and speciticationu 

CHABGE I: Tiolation of the 6lst Art,icle of lfar. 

Specitication: I:n that. PriTate Peter c. l'apolltano, 
Compa111' G, 179th In1'ant17, did, without proper 
lea.ff, absent hiluelt troa hia poat and dutiea 
at or near :U:enanaont, France, troa on or about 
5 .!larch 194.5 to on or about 15 Karch 1945. 

CHARGB II: Tiolation: ot th• 58th Article ot War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at or near Silts
, heia, France, on or a.bout. 15 Karch 1945, desert. 

. the aervice ot t.he United. Sta.tea, and did reu.1Ja 
abeent in desertion until he returned to Jd.llt&rJ" 
control at or near Jlunich, C.~, on or about 
4 June 194.5. 

... 
-1
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He pleaded guilty ot Charge I and its Specification ar,d not guilt7 to 
Charge II a.nd its Specification. Two-thirds ot the members o! the court. 
present at the ti.Ile the vote was ta.ken concurri,ng, he was found gullt7 
of the charges and specifications. Evidence was introduced of one pre
rlous conviction by s\UED&l'y court for absence without leave for about 
20 days in violation o! ArUcle o! War 61. Three-!ourths ot the members 
ot the court present at the time the vote we.a taken concurring, he was 
sentenced to be dishonorablT discharged the service, to torteit all pay 

•and 	 &llowancea due or to become d.ue, and to be contined at. bard labor, 
at. such place as the reviewing authorit11JB.'1' direct, for the term. o! 
his natural lite. The reviewing authorit.7 approved the sentence, de
signated the Eastern Branch, United States Diseiplliar;y Ba.rrack1, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place o! con!inement, and forwarded the 
record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50i• 

.3.· The evidence far the prosecution mA1 be swmnarized u follow•: 

On 5 lla.rch 1945, Co.mpall1' G 179th In!a.ntr;y, waa "in rest-in 
training• at llenarmont, France (RS-7). Duly authenticated. extract copies 
of the company moming report show accused "fr duty to AWOL 5 March 45 
0600• and "fr AWOL to con! Regtl Stockade 15 llar 45" (R4; Pros.Ex.A). 

On the night ofl5 Yarch 19~5, while Co~ G was bivouaced 
in a woods near Zitsheim, !'ranee, Private Paul E. Crouch, compa.?l1' runner, 
received. orders to report to battalion headquarters and upon reporting 
was ordered to take two men, one or whom was aecwied, to the compacy. 
Crouch took accused to a location some 30 yards from the compa.iv- connand 
post and informed him that the company was alerted and "scheduled to 
move any 1110.ment" (R7,8). He further informed him that the guard would 
probably awaken the personnel at the COJ1111and post in about !ive minutes 
&Di that he should stay at the command post and report to the first 
sergeant as soon as he was awakened. -Since the battalion was "fixing 
to move out", the witness then immediately "went back". He did not 
thereafter see accused until the day of trial (R?-9). The company 
attacked Bilesbruch the following m.oming, encountered severe opposition 
and suffered numerous casualties (R6). Duly' authenticated extract 
copies of the company ioorning report show accused •fr dy to AWOL 15 
Yar 45" and "From AWOL to conf Regtl Stkd eff 4 Jun 45" (R4; ~os.Ex.A). 

The first sergeant of the company had known accused from and 
after June of 1944 and, during the time the latter was with the company, 
the sergeant had received no complaints from him regarding. his health. 
Nor did the first sergeant have knowledge from any other source that 
accused was in ill health. However, his contacts with the accused were 
not extensive (R5). The campaDy commander had known accused since 
December of 1944 and testified that accused 11waa never sick that I know 
of" (R7). When Crouch took accused to the compa.iv- conmand post on the 
night of 15 March, accused did not complain that he was ill (R9). 
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4. After having been advised ot his rights, accused elected 
 
to be norn as a witness on his own behalf•• He testi!ied that he had 
 
bad "stomach trouble" in civilian lite and was still sutterin& troa 
 
it when he entered the &l'1V• On or about 2 Karch 1945, he retUrlled 
 
to hi• coapan;r through replacemant channel.a atter hs:ring spent approx

imatel.1' ·four month• in a hospital. After remaining with hie mdt for 
 
about two dqe he found that hie stomach wae troubling hia agah aD4 
 
Hcured permission to report. to the aid stat.ion. Upon reporting, he 
 
told the m.edical officer who u.ami.Md him that he had been in the hoe


. pital and that his •liver was bothering u again", but the •dical 
officer, after a cursor)" eDm1nation, told him. that he would be returned 
to duty. Accused testified that, upon being told this, f 

"I figured to Jll1'Hlf that i! I went -eomnbere 
alone and could watch rq !ood. I could be all 
right again, because th1a greU)' food. and fat 
in it causes 1ltJ' stomach to blow up and nell, 
and get lick. I figured it I went alone tor 
a while some place I would pick 1ltJ' food, ao 
I ~t AWOL• (Rll) •. 

He went to NanCJ", France, where he etqecl for about 10 da.7•• 
 
His condition did not improve and; t~ that a di.t'.ferent medical 
 
officer might be on dut7 upon.hie return he went back to hie unit in 
 
order that he might ucure medical treatment. When he returned, he 
 
"went• with the regimental Jilli.tar)" police and was billeted in a barn 
 
for the night. However, later that night he waa ordered to report to 
 
the lieutenant in conmand o! the mllitar;r police platoon and, upon re

porting, was told to •get the hell out of here•. He wu then taken b7. 
 
a military policeman to the S-l or the S-2 office. Shortly, therea!ter 
 
a runner appeared, took him some 100 or 150 7ards down the road and. . 
 
told hi.a "Your compaey is over there, I haTe to go back•. He started 
 
in the direct.ion in which the runner had pointed but, being "sick and 
 
nervous on account of rq stomach", he decided to leave and. went back to 
 
Nanq. In Nanc1', he stayed at thti XV Corps rest center where he remained 
 
until on or about 14 May when he surrendered hiuelt to th• n:d.lita17 
 
police. He waa ultimately returned to bis regiment after sueceaaive 
 
transters in and out ot Tarioua stockades. He was still suffering troa 
 
atoaach trouble at the time of trial but had not •lately" been to see 
 
a doctor. When asked whether he evar intended to deaert the service o! 
 
the United States he testifiedi 
 

"It never entered rq: mind. I wlunteered to 
go to the Pacific. I wanted to proTe it to 
.m;yselt and it never entered '6IT mind to desert• 
(R13). 

- .3 
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On croas-examination and examination by the court, accuaeci 
testified that, while he had suffered troa stomach trouble prior to 
colling overseas, he had never been hospitalized while in the United 
States, but .aerel.7 "went to the aid station and laid. down over night 
until I got better - like tha.t". He had been t.o the hoepital. while 
hie unit was in Ital.7 but the medical otticera there had been unable 
to di&&DOH his ailment (Rl.9). When he again went to the hoepital in 
Octobert •thq took a liver function test and found 11f1 liver w&s bad.11 

(Bl.7119}.- He remained in the hospital tor about four month• on a "low 
~at• diet, ea.ting "rice and gruel mostl.J• (Bl.4,18). He was then re
leased and, after spending some time in a replacement depot, was re
turned to hie unit (BJ.4). He thereafter left the unit because he could 
not secure adequate medical attention nor a correct diet, and went to 
Nancy (Rl.9). However, he was unable to obtain proper food in Nancy and, 
although there were aid statione and hospital.a there, he decided to 
return to his unit because he did not want to remain absent without 
leave UI¥ longer and because he felt he 11t>uld receive better medical 
attention if' he returned - "Dr. Brown was there and ;be knew my case11 

(Rl4,18). When he returned to his unit, he again saw that he would be 
unable to secure ad.equate medical attention and he again left because 
he was "sick and nervouatt (Rl.5,17). He waa not in!orm.ed that his com
pany was on the e.lert and hie nervousneea was caused b)" his sto11B.ch 
ailment, not because hie unit was going back into action (B.14,17). 
On his second trip to :Nancy he went to the XT Corpe rest center. He 
stated that 

"All I needed was a pass to get in there 80 

I pulled a white piece ot paper and showed 
U to the guard and he figured. it was a 
pass. He ju.et figured I waa one of th• bo;rs 
and let m.e in. I couldntt get out in the 
d~ime because I didn't haTe a regular pass. 
I had to wait until it got dark. So, I spent 
most ot my time right there" (Rl.9). 

Good tood - •ateak and stu!t like that" - wu available at the rest 
center and he was able to "pick out~~ that I thought was good 
for me 11 (B.18119). He also .was able to secure some medical treatment 
while at the rest center but the medication prescribed for him did 
not improve his condition (Rl.5). He stayed at thecanter until he 
"was ready to go back to 'tq outfit" at which time, still desiring to 
secure proper medical attention and wanting to get back to hie unit 
11before the war ended", he reported to an orticer at th• center to 
get transportation back to his company (Rl5,16). Since transportation 
did not appear to be available, he then surrendered himself' to the 
military police (Rl.5,16). 

,- 4 
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He was exam1 ned b)' a medical o.fficer on 22 June 1945 but 
the results of this ex.amination were not ma.de known to him (Rl.6). On 
redirect examination, accused testified that the medical examination 
given him on 22 June took place in a crowded rooa and waa conducted. 
in an extremely cursory manner (R20). . . 

5. The record o:t trial cleari:, supports the court•a f:bldin&a 
of guilt7 of Charge I and its Speoificat.ion. 

6. Th• evidence adduced in support ot Charge II and ita speci
fication clearly ahon that accused absented hill.self from hie organiza
tion without authorit7 on 15 Y.a.rch 1945, as alleged. While he sought 
to explain his departure on the ground that he was unable to aecure & 
proper diet and adequate medical treatment at his own unit, he had been 
returned to duty b7 the proper medical authorities after .four months 
in hospital and the fact that, in his vin, he needed treatment not 
avail.able in his unit furnishes no justification for his absenting him
self to secure such treatment in a manner decided upon 8Zld selected. 
by him. F'1rther, his explanation of the reason for his departure ii 
rendered suspect b)' the fact that he absented himself late at night 
at a time when his company waa alerted for moYe.m.ent. If accused•a 
testimoey is to be believed, he spent mst of the· period ot his absence 
at a ail.itary installation, i.e., the XV Corps rest center. Howner, 
he was there without authority and concealed his true status until 
such time as he "was ready to go back". The Manual provid.es that the 
offenee of desertion 

a1s complete when the person absents him
self without authori(y from his place ot 
service * * * with intent not to return 
thereto. * * * The fact that such intent 
ia coupled rlth a purpose to return pro
vided a particular but uncertain event 
happens in the future, to report tor dut7 
elsewhere, or again to enlist, doea not 
constitute a defense", 

and that the 

"fa.ct that a soldier intends to report or 
actually reports at another station does 
not * * * prevent a conviction for deser
tion, as such !act in connection with 
other circU11Btances mar tend to establish 
his intention not to return to hia proper 
pl.ace of dut7" (KCll, 1928, pa.r.lJOA, p.J.42, 
144). 

- 5 
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Here accused net o~ abaented hi.11selt troa hi• organization at a 
time when it waa alerted for.movement. but remained absent without 
lean for a period of about two month• and did not aee tit to return 
until after. the .cessation..of hostilities in this 1heater. Under all 
the circumstances shown, the court wa.s tree to disbelieve accuaed'• 
explanation of his _absence and to infer that either at the time of 
his departure or •t some time during his absence he entertained the 
requidte intent to constitute his offense that of desertion. 

7. 'l'he Charge sheet shows that accused is 2l years of age and 
was inducted on 6 September 194.3 at Syracuse, New York•. He had no 
prior serrlce. 

8. The court was legal.17 constituted. and had jurisdiction ot 
the person and offense. No errors injurious]Jr affecting the substan
tial right• ot accused were colllllitted during the trial. The Board 
ot Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal~ suffi 
cient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or sueh 
other punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 5S). Confinement 
in a penitentiary is authorized b7 Article of War 42. The designation 
of the Eastern ~ranch, Un:ited. States Disciplina1"1' :ea.rracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the pl.ace of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sept. 194.3, sec.VI, as amended). 

_____________Judge Advocate 
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Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General 
 
•itb. tbe 
 

European Tb.eater 
 

' 
APO 887 

B04fil> OF REVIFN NO. 

CM ETO 15246 

3 ~ 5 S[? 1945 

UNITED STATES ) 79TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by 	 GCM, convened at 

l Boch.um, Germany, 17 May
Private JOHN M • WHITEHEAD 1945, Sentence: Dishon-· 
(20606238), Compan1 B, orable discharge, total 
315th Infantry 	 ) torfe1tures and confinement 

) at h&l'd labor tor lite. 
) . Eastern Branch, United 
) •States D1Sciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIER NO• 3. 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DENEY, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case.of the soldier 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and 
Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
I 

Specification: In tha t Private John M. 
Whitehead, Company "B" 3l5th Infantry did, 
at the vicinity of Lintfort, Germany on 
or about 23 March 19451 desert the service 
ot the United States by absenting himself 
without proper leave from his organization,
with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to 
wit: combat with the enemy, an.1 did remain 
absent 1n desertion until he returned to 
military control at Bochwn, Westfalen, 
Germany on or about 26 April 1945. 
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He pleaded not guilty to, and was found guilty of, the 
 
Charge and Specification. No evidence ot previous con

victions was introduced. Three-fourths ot the members ot 
 
the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
 
he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and 
 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the review

ing authority may direct, for the term of his natural ~1te. 

The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated

the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Permaylve..."l1a, 
 
as the place ot confinement, and forwal'jed the record ot 
 
trial tor action pursuant to Article of War_ QC>i. 
 

3. The evi:ience tor the prosecution showed that on 
·the 	 evening of 23 March 1945, the battalion of which 
accused's company was a ~art was to make a tactical cross
ing ot the Rhine (Rll,12). Accused wae personally oriented 
by his squad leader as to his functions and duties during
the forthcoming operation (Rl2). At the forward assembly 
area, accused was missing and could not be found despite a 
search (RS,10). At the time of the crossing, in which 
accused did not participate, some artillery and mortar 
fire was received (Rll,12). On 26 April 1945, accused was 
brought to the regimental stockade (Rl3,14). . 

4. After being advised of his rights, accused elected 
 
to be sworn as a witness in his own behalf. He stated 
 
that although assigned to a military police battalion 
 
while serving in the United States, he had requested a 
 
transfer to the 79th Division because it was to be formed 
 
as an infantry unit. On his first and only day ot combat, 
 
be found that he was constitutionally unable to shoot and 
 
kill the enemy. He was evacuated to the 67th Evacuation 
 
Hospital at St. Mere Eglise and then to the 96th General 
 
Hospital, where he was under observation as a psychiatric

patient. He was thereafter returned to his unit through

reinforcement channels. On his return, he requested a 
 
transfer to a medical detachment as a litter bearer "or 
 
anything else in which I could help out" but nothing came 
 
of his request. He attributed his inability to kill to 
 
the fact that his mother had scolded him when he was a boy

after he had thrown a stone at a robin. He stated that he 
 
"must have forgotten" about this incident at the time he 
 
volunteered for duty with e.n infantry division. He had 
 
n~ver worked ~n a psychiatric ward nor read any book.a on 
 
psychiatry (Rl6-l9). 
 

5. The circU.msta.ncea under which accused absented 
himself clearly juatified the court in finding that he 
absented himself with intent to avoid hazardous duty, as 
alleged (C!A ETO 1406, Pettapiece). Whether he-was legally
responsible for his acts was essentially a question a: 
fact for the court's determination, and, on the evidence . 
here, it does not appear that the court abused its d1scr~~fc@1 '~ 
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in resolving this question adversely to the accused 
(Ct: CM ETO 4165, Fecica). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years 
ot age and enlisted on 9 October 1940 at Cairo, Illinois. 
No prior service is shown.' 

7. The court was legally constituted and had juris
diction or the person and offense. No errors injuriously
affecting the aubstantial rights of accused were committed 
during the trial. The Board or Review is ot the opinion
that the record of trial is legally su!'f1c1ent to support
the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

a. The penalty tor desertion in.time ot war is death 
or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct 
(AW 58). The designation of the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the 
place or confinement, is autnorized (AW 42: Cir.210, WD, 
14 Sept.1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

. ~~ Judge.Advocate 

A~rt'.~ JUdge Advocate 

, 
v 
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Branch 0!!1ce ot The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European 	 Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 	 5 SEP 194~ 
CM 	 ETO 15249 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 71ST INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by 	 GCM, convened at 
) Bad Hall, Austria, 22 May

Private First Class HARVEY ) 1945. Sentence: Dishon
F. 	 CHUTNICUTT (39015680), ) orable discharge, total 
Company 	 F, 66th Infantry ) forfeitures and confinement 

) at hard labor for lite. 
) United States Penitentiary,
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania • 
. 
 

HOLDING by BOARD OP' REVIEW NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCHOT~, HEPBURN and MILIER, Judge Advocates 
 

I 

1. The record of trial in the case· or the soldier 
naIOOd above has been examined by the Board of Review and 
the Board submits this, its holding, to the Assistsnt 
Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch Ofr~~e of 
The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and 
specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of th~ 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private First Class 
Harvey F. Chutnicutt, Company "F 11 

, 66th 
Infantry, did, at Horlach, Bayern, Germany, 
on or about 19 April 1945, forcibly and 
feloniously, against her will, have carnal 
Jmowle dge of Marie Kohl. 

- l 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at Horlach,
Bayern, Germany, on or about 19 April 1945, 
wrongfully fraternize with a resident of 
Germany by visiting the home of Johann Kohl 
not on official business. 

He pleade:i not guilty and, - all of the members of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found 
guilty of the charges and specifications. No evidence of 
previous convictions was introduced. All of the members 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was ,, 
sentenced to be shot to death with musketry. The reviewing
authority, the Commanding General, 7lst Infantry Division, 
approved the sentence and forwarded the record cf t~ial 
for action under Article of War 48. The confirming author
ity, the Commanding General, United States Force:s, European
Theater, confirmed the sentence, but owing to special cir 
cumstances in the case commuted it to dishonorable discharge 
from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due 
or to become ::lue, an:i confinenlent at hard labor for the 
term of his natural life, ::lesignated the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of. con
finement and withheld the order directing the execution of 
the sentence pursuant to Article of War 50i. 

3. Evidence for the Prosecution: 

During the early evening of 19 April 1945 at 
H9rlach, .Germany, the accUBe.d, a soldier of Company "F", 
66th Infantry Regiment (R27), entered the court yard of the 
house of Johann Kohl and his wife Marie, both German. He 
carried a rifle un:ier his arm. Frau Kohl was in the court 
yard cleaning sheets. · Herr Kohl came from the· barn. The 
accused asked them for beer or wine. They replied that 
they had none but would boil some coffee for him. Accused 
with rifle in hand ordere:i them into their house (R7,13). 
The - went into the kitchen. Accused removed his helmet 
an:t.' :.at down on the couch and motioned the woman to sit 
beside him. She refused. , The husband sat there but 
accused pushed him away. He grasped the wife by the han:i 
and made her sit there and put his arm around her neck. 
The husband protested but ceased when the accused pointed 
his rifle at him. Accuse:i then arose and pulled the wife 
into the living room indicating that the husband was not to 
follow (R8,14). He made her sit on a couch in the living 
room, leaned his rifle in the corner by the couch, pulled 
off her pants, removed his jacket an:i unfastened his pants,
pulled her clothes up to her waist and had sexual inter- ' 
course with her (R8,9). She cried continuously for help. 
Finally two other American soldiers who had. been SUllUl'l.one:i 
by the husband came into the room. The accused partially 

. .E :.:::A·;:- __ ~·~·= L 
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arose. After a few words between ·the soldiers, the two 
newcomers went out. The accused then laid himsel.1' again 
on top of the woman. After he was "fini~hed" he asked 
where there was a restaurant. She showed him one from the 
window and then she ran outside and bid. She had not 
run away before because she was afraid that he would shoot 
her. She had no doubt about the identify of the accused 
(R9). It was daylight during this entire occurrence (Rll). 

Herr Kohl did not follow the two into the living 
room because when he started to do so and started to protest,
the accused threatened him by pointing his rifle at him. 
He thereupon went outside to get help. He solicited the aid 
of a neighbor and found the two soldiers, who came into 
the house but after a few words between the accused and 
the soldiers, the latter left. At one time he looked 
through the door while his wife was in the living room and 
all he could see of them was their heads--his facing and 
above hers (Rl3-l4). The husband and the neighbor who 
was the accused come out of the hou.se later i:ientified him 
(Rl6,17). Accused was apprehended by an officer later 
that evening about 150 to 200 yards from the Kohl's house 
(R29). . 

4. Evidence for the defense: 

The accused, after being fully advise:i of his~ 
rights as a witness elected to remain silent and introduced 
no evidence. 

5. Discussion: 

a. Charge I (Rape). Rape is defined as the 
unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman by force and without 
her consent. Any penetration of a woman's genitals is 
sufficient. The force involved in the act of penetration
is alone sufficient where there is in fact no consent 
(MCM, 1928, par .148£, p .165) • . . 

The burden of proving lack of consent is upon 
the prosecution. Ordinarily this is shown by evidence of 
resistance. 

"Mere verbal protest~tions and a pretense 
of resistance are not sufficient to show 
want of consent, and where a woman fails 
to take such measures to frustrate the 
execution of a man's design as she is able 
to; and are called for by the circumstances, 
the inference may be drawn that she did 
in fact consent." (MCM, ibid). 
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Proof of resistance, however, is not necessary if it is 
 
proved that the woman was robbed of her power to resist 
 
through fear of death or great bodily harm engendered

by the accused ·(Wharton's Criminal Law (12th Ed. 1932), 
 
sec .7011 --pp .942, 944; C!1: ETO 10742, Byrd). 
 

In the light of the foregoing principles of law, 
the record of trial reveals substantial competent evidence 
that- clearly shows that the accused, who was posi t1vely 
identified by three persons unlawfully entered the home 
of Herr Kohl and his wife, 1iar1e, overcame all resistance 
with threats of death or great bodily harm by means of 
his rifle, and ravished the wife. Frau Kohl's testimony 
proved without contradiction the carnal knowledge, the 
force sufficient to effect penetration, and-her lack of 
consent. It was not necessary in view of the fear engen
dered in her by the accused's threats with his rifle to 
prove greater resistance. The evidence was therefore 
legally sutficient to support the charge of rape contained 
in Charge.I an.:i its Specification (CM ETO 10742, Byrd). 

. b. Charge II (Fraternization). The accused, 
 
on the evidence outlined above, has been found guilty 
 

. of wrongfully fraternizing with a resident of Germany by 
visiting the home of Johann Kohl. To fraternize means 
to associate as brothers. The accused's conduct as 
found by the court under Charge I and as shown by the 
evidence could not 'linder any stretch of the imagination
be considered as brotherly toward either Herr Kohl or 
his wife. 

"The terms 'fraternization' and 'fraternize' 
as used in connection with the relationship 
of American soldiers and the German civil 
ian population definitely concern friendly
association and comradely social relation
ships. The indigenous meaning of the words 
deny their applications to instances where
in American sol::l.iers inflict upon German 
civilians acts of violence or where the 
latter are victims of anti-social or criminal 
acts committed by the fOI'!ller. * -it- * The 
evidence in the instant case disclosed a 
course of conduct by_ accused that does not 
fall within the definition of 'fraternization'"• 
(CM ETO 10967 Harris 1945). (Dig. Op. JAG, 
1912-40, sec.454(13) p.609). 

The record is· 'therefore legally insufficient to support the 
findings of guilty of Charge I.: an:i it a Specification.

. . . . 

... ·4 
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6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 26 
 
years of age. He was inducted without prior service at 
 
Fort McArthur, California, on 31 December 1941. 
 

7. The court was legally constituted and had juris
diction of the accused an:i of the offenses. No errors 
injuriously affecting the substantial rights of the accused 
were committed during the trial except as herein noted. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record 1s 
not legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty
of Charge II and its Specification, but is legally
sufficient to.support the remaining findipgs or· guilty
and the sentence. 

s. The penalty for rape is death or life imprison
ment. as the court-martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement 

·in 	 a penitentiary is authorized. upon.conviction of rape
by Article of War 42 and sections ~8 and 330, Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USCA 457, 567). The designation of 
the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confinement, is proper ( Cir.229, WD, 8 
June 1944, sec.II, pars.12_(4), 32)• 

(TEMPORARY DUTY) Judge Advoc·ate 

~~Judge Advocate 

/J..1./J • \ . 
~~ Judge Advocate 
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-· lst Ind. 

Wa:r Department, Branch Office o£ Tb.eSJlJ.:lil:~ Advocate General 
with the European Theater. ~ tr l~~a 
TO: Commanding General, United States Forces, European
Theater CJ.Iain), APO 757, U. S. Army. 

·l. In the case o£ Private First Class HARVEY F. 
 
CHUTNICUTT (39015680), Company F-, 66th Infantry, attention 
 
1s invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of 
 
Review that the ·record of trial is not legally sufficient 
 
to suppor·t the findings of guilty of Charge II and its 
 
specification but is legally sufficient to support the 
 
findings of guilty of the remaining Charge and its Speci-·

fication, and the sentence, which holding is hereby

approved.. Under .the provisions of Article of Wa:r 50-~, 

you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 
 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded 
to this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing
holding and this indorsement. The file number of the 
record in this office is CM El'O 15249. For convenience 
of· reference please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the order: ·{CM~ 152~9). 

_}/Y/1/tccc; 
. ~-~ j 

\ E • C • McNEIL, . 
· -~:N.gadier Gene~,&l, Unit ed. States Army, 

,0.l~S~~--,Ad,y_~gate G~neral!! 

( Find.1.ngs o! the Specif'ications of Charge Il and of Charge II disapproved. 
Sentence confirmed but owing to special circumstances, commuted to dis
honorable 1-·discbarietotal forfeitures and confinement for life. Persuant 

to par. 87b Kell 1928 so nmch o! previous action dated lB July 1945 as in
coniistent with this recalled., Sentence as commuted ordered executed. 
GCW 4Sl, USFET, 28Sept 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 8$7 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 7 £E? 1945 
CM ETO 15250 

UNITED STATES ) 	 90TH INF/.N'lRY DIVISION 

v. 	 ) Trial by GC~, convened at ~erkers, 
Germany, 15 April 1945. Sentence: 

Private~ D. JOlU~lli', JR., Dishonorable discharge, total !or
(3 66.39810) Headquarters Company1 	 !eituree, and con.t'inement at hard 
.357th 	 Infantry labor !or lite. United States 

Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. l 
) 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIl.l'I NO. 2 
Vlu~ BENSCHCTEN, HEPBURN, .and l.ITTJ.F,R, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by. the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charge and specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War• 

Specification 1: In that Private William D. Johnson, Jr., 
Headquarters Company, .357th Infantry, did, at l.1erkers, 
Germany, on or about 9 April 1945, forcibly and feloni
ously, against her will., have carnal knowledge of 
Gertrude Schmidt. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Merkers, Germany, 
op or about 9 April 1945, forcibly and feloniously, 
against her will, have carnal kn<?wledge of Frieda 
Erbsmehl. · 

He ple~ded riot guilty and, all of the members of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge and 
specifications. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by a 
summary court-martiai for absence without leave for fifteen days, in vio
lation of Article of War 61. All o~ the IOOmbers of the court present at 
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the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be hanged 
by the neck until dead. The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 
90th Infantry Division, approved the sentence and forv;arded the record 
of trial for action under Article of War 48. The confirming authority, 
the Commanding General, European Theater, confirmed the sentence, but 
o>ving·to special circumstances in the case, commuted it to dishonorable 
discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or 
to become due, and confinement at hard lc-bor for the term of his natural 
life, and designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, .Pennsylvania. 
as the place of confinenent. The order directing the execution of the 
sentence was withheld pursuant to Article of War 50~. 

3 • · The prosecution introduced evidence substant1ally as followss 

On 9 April 1945, at about eleven o'clock at night, accused, a 
member of Headquarters Company, 357th Infantry, and a dark h~e&_ c2mpa.nion 
ca.me into a church in hlerkers, Germany, where about thirtJ{peo~~ 1~re 
sheltered (R?,13,15,43). Accused and companion were each armed with a 
pistol (R33). .After being told there was no wine there, theyprocured a 
candle and went from bed to bed inquiring for a red-headed girl and 
appraising the occupants with such remarks as "Too young" and "Good, nice• 
(Rl0,12,15,16,17,32). They came to the bed of frs. Frieda Erbsmehl who 
begged to be let alone. The soldiers struck her, pulled at her, caught 
her and cut off Mr hair when she attempted to escape. They threw her 
on a bench and accused completed intercourse with her without her permission 
while his companion threatened her and once hit her hand with the pistol 
(RS,9,12,13 117,19,26,30,33). Tl'iey next went to the bed of Gertrude Scfuiddt 
who refused to go to bed with accused's companion who then struck her. 
She tried to push them away when they tried to kiss her whereupon they 
pointed their pistols at her, pulled her hair and grabbed the child by· 
the neck, She escaped and sought help whereupon she was caught and again 
struck by accused's companion while accused struck the one to whom she 
appealed for help. She again escaped to the church tower. They·pulled 
her downstairs and threw her on a bed. She then said she would go with 
them thinking she could get help outside the church. Accused's companion 
kicked her while she was dressing and then "raped" her. Accused then 
succeeded in•getting into her vagina.with the assistance of his companion 
and eventually had an emission. She held her legs rigid. Sh~ cried 
prior to and during the acts of intercourse; accused held her mouth and 
throat shut. The accused and his companion then went through the church, 
kicked everything c-.round, went to ..il th~ beds, forced people to say 
they were "God damned Germans", and left the church about 1:30 or 2:00 
(RlO,ll,12,19,21,22,23). Cne witness testified that accused "looked 
and acted like he was drunk~ (Rl.4). Another that "they might be a little 
drunk" (RJO) and still .:mother said "Both were drunk and right from the 
beginning made· a lot of no:i..se 11 (R34). 

Both complaining witnesses were examined by a medical officer 
less than twelve hours after the occurrence. Frieda Erbsmehl had bruises 
over her le.ft hand, right leg, 'and left thigh, but no signs of violence 
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about her vagina. Gertrude Schmidt had bruises on her right knee, 
left leg, and knee, left ankle, right thigh, right leg ana left little 
.finger but no signs of violence about the vagina. , The bruises appeared 
to be caused by striking with a ha.rd object. Since both women were 
married, the medical officer could not determine ?ffiether or not a pene
tration had occurred the previous night. On the day following the 
occurrence, accused's rifle belt with holster, canteen, .first aid pouch 
and packet were turned over to an officer at the church (R4l). On the 
morning following the occurrence, accused requested another soldier, 
Private First Class Nagy, to loo1c for his cartridge belt and later they 
went to the church but did not find the belt. While in the church, the 
soldier ma.de a remark about the condition of the church and asked accused 
what he did, or 11 something to that effect", to which accused shru[ged 
his shoulders and said "we sat a.round" or.nsomething to that effect" (R40). 

For .further particulars, attention is invited to a more detailed 
swm:iary of the facts, with specific references to the record of trial, 
appearing in Paragraph 5 of the Theater Staff Judge Advocate 1 s Review 
attached to the record. 

4. The accused, his rights as a witness having been explained to 
him by the Law l.lember, elected to be sworn and to testify in his own be
hal! (R46). After supper on the night in question, accused drank almost 
a quart of reddish liquid which he was told was cognac and wine. He met 
a soldier in his platoon named Monahan who seemed to be a "sensible lad" 
(R51). They also drank several bottles of wine in celebration of a birth
day. A man who had just returned .from combat started telling his experiences 
but accused does not remember him finishing his account. He remembers 
nothing about the rest of the evening since "It hit me and I was out» 
(R47,4S). The next he remembers is that sometime during the night he came 
to himself and somebody was trying to talk to hima He does not know 
whether he was in his own bed, who it was trying to talk to him, or what 
they wanted. He next recalls that Sergeant Grove woke him up the ne:it 
morning. They were to go on a mission and he could not find his· rifle 
belt and helmet. ~onahan said he had seen him at the church and suggested 
he go to the church. He asked Nagy to go with him. Ile recalled- nothing 
the next morning about the previous euening except that he got drunk. He 
recalls seeing the two accusing witnesses when he and two other soldiers 
were looking for better billets. Gertrude Schmidt had invited them in, 
"acted happy as hell to see usn, and told them to have some coffee (R47, 
48,49,50). About three times before, accused has gotten so drunk that 
he did not ·know what was happening and had passed out (R52). 

The defense introduced other testimony which corroborated 
accused's testimony as to seeing Gertrude Schmidt on 8th or 9th of April 
while lookiilg for billets (R.44,45). On that occasion, Gertrude Schmidt 
talked English slowly. The accused's platoon occupies the building next 
to where Gertrude Schmidt was seen on this occasion (R46). 
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5. The evidence appears undisputed that the accused and his 
companion assaulted both complaining witnesses by threatening them 
with pistols,, by strikine them, and bodily throwing them down. Both 
victims attempted escape by running after other means to ward off 
accused's advances had .failed. The alleged sexual act of the accused 
with each victim was completed with the assistance of his companion 
and without cooperation of the victim. Carnal knowledge of each 
woman was 'With force and without her consent. As to Gertrude Schmidt,, 
it appears that she,, after receiving extensive brutal treatment, agreed 
to leave the church with accused and his companion thinking ~e could 
get help from soldiers outside the church. However much this may have 
appeared to'be consent to an act outside the church, it is not consent 
to the act complained of which occurred in the church. 

Evidence of penetration in each case rests on the testimony 
of the respective prosecuting witness. There is no evidence, direct 
or circumstantial, in contradiction, but, on the other hand,, there is 
an abundance of testimony in corroboration of the attendant circum
stances. The accused claims he was intoxicated on the night in question 
and recalls nothing after drinking at a birthday celebration until someor<e 
tried to talk to him later in the night. The prosecution's witnesses 
confirm the matter of intoxication but vary in their estimates of the 
extent. However it may be noted that accused was able to pursue the· 
complaining witnesses when they attempted to escape; that he went from 
bed to bed with his soldier companion apparently looking for a red headed 
girl and appraising the women with respect to age and qualities of interest 
to him; that he was conscious of any..atternpted resistance offered by the 
church occupants and able to determine and take the necessary means to 
neutralize it. It was the .function and duty of the court to determine 
whether accused knew what he was poing; its !inding will not be disturbed 
on app~late review (CU E'I'O 96ll, Prairiechief)• 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 years of age and in
ducted 6 February 1943 at Chicago, Illinois without prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affectine the substantial 
rights of the accused '\'Tera committed during the trial. The board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the .findings of guilty and the sentence. 

s. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is author
ized upon conviction of rape by Article of ·;Jar 42 and sections 27S and 330, 
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Federal Criminal Code (lS USCA 457,567). The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confine
ment is proper (Cir.229, ~ID, S June 1944, sec.II, pars. lE,(4), JE,). 

_ _.C.... ........ .......____Ju.dge Advocate
rn_?_iPC_·,:a..•_-r.'.Y...._D_,U_..TY) 
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.RESTRreTJ!r 

lst Ind. 

~rar Departroont, Branch Office of .!he 19We Advocate General with the 
European Theater 8 ~t~ TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 757, 
u. s. ~ 

, l. In the case of Private rm.LL'J.~ D. JOHNSON, JR., (36639s10), 
Hee.dquarters Conpany, 357th Infantry, attention is invited to' the 
.foregoing holdi~ by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the .findings of guilty a.nd the sentence 
as commuted, •mich holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions or 
Article of War 50-.~, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. · 

2. When copies of the published order are .forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The .file number of the record in this office is ~ETO 
15250. For convenience. of reference, .,please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the order: (Cl:ETO 15250).-- .~ 

( Sentence as CO!!lllllted ordered 'executed. OClD 4.3.3, USFET, 22 Sept 1945)• 

:·ESTR~CT~ r · 
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Branch Oi'rice of The Judge Advooa.te General 
with the 

Europea.n Thea.ter 
. . APO 887 

'. 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 3 	 1J ti AUG 1945 
CM ETO 15251 

UNITED ST.A.TES 	 ) 3RD ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Tria.l 	 by ~CM, convened a.t Sanger• 
) ha.usen, Germany, 29. and 30 April 

First Lieutenant JOE He lU.NDIE ) 1945. Sentences Dismissal, 
(Ol0l7598), 33rd Armored ) tota.l forfeitures and confinement 
Regiment ) at ha.rd labor for life. The 

~ United sta.tes Penitentiary, 
:u,naburg, Pennsylvania.. 

,· 
\ 

HOIDIID by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 
SLEEH:R, SHERMAli and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of' trial in tha ca.se of' the officer named above 1 

has been examined by the Board oi' Review and the Board submits this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advoca.te Genera.l in charge of the 
Branch Office of' The Judge Advooa.te Genera.l with the Europe.an Theater. 

2. Accused we.a tried upon the following Charge end specifi• 
cations t 

CHARGE a Violation of' the 92nd .Article of War. 

Si;eoifioation la In that let Lieutenant Joe lie 
Randle, 33rd Armored Regimtrt, did a.t 
Rheinkassel; Germany, on or about 5 March 
1945, forcibly a.nl feloniously, age.inst her· 
"tdll, have ca.rna.l knowledge of' Susi Reiff. 

' ' 
- ..... 
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Speoif'ication 2t In that * • • did, at Rheink:assel, 
Gennany, on or about 6 March 1945, forcibly 
against her will have carnal mowledge of 
Frau Liesel Olbertz. 

He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members of the court 

present 'When the vote wa.s taken o onourrirlg, was found guilty of the 

specifications and the Charge. No evidence of previous oonviotions 

wa.s iotroduoed. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service, to 

forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be con

fined e:t; ha.rd labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 

direct,,. for the term of his natural life. The reviewing a.uthority 

approved the sentence, and forwarded the record of trial for action 

pursuant to the provilioni of Article of War 48. The confirm.inif 

authority, the Comnanding General, United States Forces 1 European 

Theater, confirmed the sentence and designated the United States Peni

tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, but 

withheld the order directing execution of the sentence pursuant to 

the provisions of Article of War 6~. 


3. Each proseoutrix testified, wi'tnout contradiction, that, 
 
at the time and place alleged, an .American soldier forced her to 
 
submit to sexual intercourse with him by impliedly threatening to 
 
shoot her if she refused. Each positively identified accused as her 
 
ravisher and mutually corroborated the other as to significant sur

rounding circumstances. A third witness, Reiff', positively identi 

fied accused as the s.oldier involved and corroborated proseoutr1oes 1 
 

testimony as to signif'ice.?Xt surroundit1g circumstances. 
 

Accused elected to remain silent• Defense endeavored to 
establish an alibi by the testimony of two enlisted men of aocuse.d 1s 
cominand. One testified that he was with accused on the afternoon and 
eveni~ of the date on which the offense was committed except for 
e.pproximately forty-five minutes "fhen accused was at the. command post, 
but admitted on cross-examination that he left Rheinkassel prior to 
accused, at about 2100 hours, and did not see him for approximately 
two hours thereafter. The other testified that he was with accused 
at; all ti.ms on the evening in question except ,for about ten minutes 
when accused wa.s called to the command post. Only the latter's testi• 
mony, if believed, is effective to establish en alibi. 

For further particulars of' the evidence, the Boa.rd adopts 
 
the statement of' the evidence set forth in paragraphs 6 and 6 of the 
 
review by the sta.f'f' judge advocate of' the confirming authority. 
 

4. While sone apparent inconsistencies were shown in tR3 original 
description of accused, furnished by the German witnesses at the time 
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the offenses were reported, their positive identification of him in 
-court cannot,, in the light of the remainder of their testimony, 

fairly be regarded as other than substantial evidence that he. was 
the offender. A controverted question of fact we.a thus squarely 
presented to the court, whose determireticn thereof is binding upon 
this Bos.rd on appellate review (CM ETO 1953,, lewis'). The otherwise 
uncontre.dicted evidence adduced by too J:n"Osec'Ut'IOn m.y be reasonably 
regarded e.s showing thEtt accused achieved intercourse, in ea.ch instance, 
by threatening to shoot prosecutri.x with his pistol if necessary to 
overoone such resistance as might; be interposed to the accomplishll'ent 
of his purpose; and that she, in es.ch instQl'lce, submitted only through 
fear of death or great bodily he.rm, such fea.r being induced by said 
threat and accused's patent ability to execute it. The evidence is 
therefore legally sufficient to support th.a findings of guilty (CM ETO 
8837, Wilson; CM ETO 9083, Berger et al). 

5. Th.a charge shows that accused is 33 yea.rs old and that, 
with prior service in the National Guard from June 1930 to January 
1932, he was inducted s.t Jefferson Barracks, Missouri,, 17 March 1942, 
and connnissi oned second lieutenant at Fort Knox, Kentucky, 24 April 
1943. Officers of his command testified to his bravery in battle, 
his superior performance of dangerous missions, and the award to 
him, for bra.very or heroiSm,, of the Silver Star (oak leaf cluster 
recomnended) and of the Bronze Star• 

.6. The court was legally constituted end had jurisdiction of 
 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub


, 	 stantia.l rights of accused were committed dqring the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty end the sentence. 

The penalty for rape is death or life imprisomnent as the 
 
court-martial may d:irect (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is 
 
authorized upon conviction of rape by Article of War 42 and sections 
 
278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). The desig

nation of the United States Penitentiary, Iewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
 
as the place of confinement, is proper (Cir.229, "IVD, 8 June 19441 
 
sec.II, pars.12_(4), 32_). ' 
 

~.1}J?no~:~___.@:2.s._...._..._..._.-....-v......~Alk _,..~-.;;;~--..-- Judge Advoc a.ta 
u 

---~<O.;;..N~I;;;;E.;;.;A_VE-....)_____ Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 
--------~~--_...___ 
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War Department, Branch Offic~ pf The .!Judge Advocate General with ttie 
1Europeen Theater. AUG 1945' TO a Commanding General, 

United States Forces, European Theater,· APO 887, U. s. Anny. 

1-. In the case or First Lieutenant JOE H. P.ANDIE (01017598), 
33rd .Armored Regiment, 3rd Armored Division, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
the sentence, 'Which holdi~ is hereby approved. Under the pro• 
visions of Article of War 50i, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. · 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by ·the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number or the record in this office is CM 
ETO l525le For convenience of refereqce, please place that number 
in brcrSlssta at the end of the order2 :(CM ETO 15251). / · 

-k· .//Jut-~~
 
/ /'E. C • McNEIL,I 

'!'Brigadier General, Unitad States .Army, ,.
l Assistant Judge Advocate General•. 
'---..,..... I 

( Sentence ordered executed. GCKO 348, ETO, Z7 Aug 1945). 

- l 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF Rlil'VIE'W NO•. 2 14 AUG 1945 

UNITED S T A. T E S ) /'TH Am.DBED DIVISION 
) 

V• ) 
) 

Trial by GCM. convened at 
A.PO 257, U. S. Arm:;, 23 April 

Private RAYlDND R. LA.MBERr ) 1945. Sentence; Dishonorable 
(31448559), Company F, 87th ) discharge, total forfeitures, 
Cavalry .Ieconnaissance'Squadron ) and confinement at bird labor 
~cbanized. ) for life. United States Peni

) tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOI.DlNG by mARO OF Hlil'VIE\f NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and JULIAN, Judge Advocates 
 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier na.zried above 
has been examined by the Board of P.eview and the Board submits this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and speciticationsa. 

CHA.IDE Ia Violation of the 6lst ~ticle of War. 

Specifications In that Private Raymond R. Lambert, 
Company • F' , 87th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadl'Olll 
L~cha.nized, did, without- proper leave, absent him.
self from his organization at APO 257, u. s. Amer .. 
from on or about 2135, 11 tkrch 1945, to on or about 
0315, 12 M'l.rch 1945• 

CHA.IDE lla Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specificationa In that • • * did, at APO 257, u. S. r ?'~ ')
Arrrr:f, on or about 12 1hrch 1945, by force and violencl ~~'"''• •.. 
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and by putting her in fear, feloniously take, steal 
and carry away from the presence of Mrs • .Anni 1'.W.ler, 
one clock and one canpass, the property of Mrs. Anni 
1W.~r, value about $15.00 .. 

CHAIGE III~ Violation of the 96th J.rticle of War. 

Specification l •. In that • • • did, at APO 257, u. s. 
Arm:f, on or about 11 March 1945, unlawfully, wrong
fully, and in Violation of letter, Headquarters 
Twelfth Army Group, subjecta. 'Non-fraternization 
Policy•, dated 30 September 1944, associate and 
fraternize with German Civilians, to-wit& Mrs• .Anni 
MJller and .Mrs. Kate Msisen by visiting, conversing, 
and drinking with them. 

Specification 2. In that • • • did, at APO 257, u. s. 
Arm:f, on or about 12 .March 1945, wrongfully strike 
Mrs. Kate I~isen on the nose with a flashlight. 

Specification 3. In that • • • did, at APO 257, u. s. 
ADIIY, on or about 12 1.hrch 1945, wrongfully break and· 
enter the home of Mrs. Anni M.tller.. " • 

Specification 4,. In that • • • did, at APO 257, u. s. 
Arn:tr, on or about 12 March 19451 wrongfully discharge 
a .fiream in a private home, to-wita the hoce of 
Mrs. Anni 141ller. 

CHAIGE IV~ Violation.of the 92nd .Article of War. 

Specification&: In that • • • did, at A.PO 257, u. s: Anrry, 
on or about 12 l.Arah 1945, f'brcibly and feloniously. 
aE!;ainst her will have carnal knowledge of .Mrs. .Anni. 
lbller•. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at 

the time the' vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of all the 

charges and specifications, with an imolaterial change in the wording, 

of Specification l, Charge III. Evidence was introduced of two 
previous convictions by special court-martial for two absences without 
leave for ten and four days, respectively, each in violation of Article 

of War 61. .All o.f the members of the court present when the vote was 

taken concurring, he was eentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 

service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to 

be shot to death by musketry. The reviewing authority, the Commanding 

General, 7th ,1noored Division, approved only so .much of the sentencft !r2 ~2

.!r-..," 
.. .:.2
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proTides that the accused be shot to death by musketr,y, and forwarded 
 
the record of' trial f'or action under Article of War 48. The confiming 
 
authority, the Corrmrnding General, United States Forces, European 
 
Theater, confirmed the sentence, as approved, but ecmnuted it to dis

honorable discharge trom the sen.ice, forfeiture of' all -pay and allow

ances due or to beoome due, and confinement at hard labor f'or the te:rm 
 
of' his natural life, designated the United States Penitentiar,y, Lewis

burg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and withheld the order 
 
directing execution of the sentence as thus camnuted pursuant to Article 
 
of War 501•· 
 

, 3• Evidence introduced by the prosecution shows that at the 
 
time mentioned in the specifications accU9ed was a private in Coili>eny F, 
 

87th Cavalry :Reconnaissance Squadron ~chanized, stationed at .APO 257, 
 
'United States J.xmy (Rj',33). Pn 11Marah1945, accused was a .nember of 
 
the guard, scheduled and notified to go on guard that night for the 
 
tour from ten until twelve o'clock. He did not report at the time the 
 
guard was assembled, could not be found thereafter, although the billets 
 
and company area were searched, and did° not re_port f'or duty any time 
 
during that tour. His absence was unauthorized {Rl-9 .33 ,34) • 
 

On the night of 11 M:lrch 1945; at about 11 o'clock, accused 
 
and another soldier went to 31 Baak Street, Bad Godeaberg (Germany) 
 
where Mrs. .Anni M.Uler was living with her friend, Mrs. Kate Jeisen, 
 
in an apartment on the third floor (mo,14,18.22). (There is direct 
 
evidence that Mrs• .Meisen was German (R!2), and the record makes it 
 
clear that Mrs. Mlller was of the sa.roo nationality {m9-3l)).. .&.fter 
 
the doorbell had rung for about five minutes, someone on the 1 first 
 
floor called for Mrs. Mll.ler to go down•.• Mrs. 1hller went down and 
 
opened· the door. .&.ccused and another soldier were there. The former 
 
gave her a push with a •machine pistol, 1 1 like a carbine',• and asked to 
 
go upstairs where he searched everything and then asked for cof'te«, lt'hieh 
 
was made. About this time, Mrs. 1hller responded to a call for hel:p 
 
trom Mrs. M3isen, just home from the hos:pital, whom she found in bed, 
 

·on the side of which the other soldier was sitting. Mrs. 1hl.l.er helped 
her friend out of bed, into a morning jacket, and the four :people went· 
to the kitchen. There they drank coffee and the soldiers and Mrs. Mll.ler 
drank wine. Accused asked Mrs. MJller tor a kiss which she retused, 
whereupon he tore her morning coat and nightgown {RJ.0,11,22-23,29,361 
Pros.Ex.D). Taking a knife, he :placed it an her ann end then pointin8 
his 'machine pistol.1 at her chest, he told her to go to the bedroom. , 
(RJ.1,24). She went, er.ring {Rll), 1 aince he pointed the pistol at me.•· 
 
In the bedroom, he •:pus.bed the knife' in her back and told her to go 
 
to bed. He told her to take off all her clothes. She complied because 
 
of his threats. Accused then had 1 sexual intercourse• with Mrs. Mll.ler, 
 
without her consent. During the act, he had his machine gun and the 
 
knife. She •couldn't do anything else•; she was deathly afraid (R24,25). 
 

15252 
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.After this intercourse was completed, the two returned to the kit'chen 
where accused opened 11rs. 1W.ler' s .morning coat, her only gannent at 
that time, and showed her breasts to his friend. Ha then again forced 
her to go back to the bedroom where he again had •sexual intercourse• 
with her, penetrating her private parts with his penis. She had this 
intercourse with accused •since he kept pointing the pistol in .1cy chest.• 
They again retumed to the kitchen (RlO,U,25.26). The two s:>ldiers 
remained a short while• during which time they broke two glasses Snd 
accused took an •airplane• clock and a compass, which belonsed to her 
husband, from a drawer in... the kitchen, after which they departed from 
the house, accused taking the clock .and compass with him. She was 

afraid when he took this property, 1 he always kept pointing the machine 
pistol at me• and she gave him no pemis.sion to take it, nor did she 
bargain with.him (Rl6,17,26,27,Pros.Exs.B,C) • 

.A.~cused returned to this hc:iim again that night, at about 20 
minutes to three (Rl3-15). Mrs. •isen, who testified corroborating in 
part Mrs. 1bller's story of accused's conduct toward her, told how 

during this secon'l visit accused •smacked a flashlight across• her 
nose (m.5). ~-accused returned and .!!£! he got in, Mrs • .?OOisen did 
not know since the door was •ma.ss_ive wooden• with a large window secured 
by iron bars. Mrs. Mlller escaped~ house at the time of this second 
v.isit by sliding down a rope wash line which was fastened to the toilet 
seat and suspended out of a window. In sliding down the rope, she 
scraped skin off her left band and suffered rope burns. Accused found 
Mrs • .?OOisen after Mrs. MJ.l.ler had gotten away and with her accompanying 
him searched all the rooms again. Ife had just broken down the door to 
tl;e apartment of another tenant Oll the first floor when he struck Mrs. 
Meisen with tm flash light (R13-15 ,27 ,33 ,39) • and when accused saw the 
blood on her he told Mrs. •isen she could go upstairs (Rl.5). Accused 
left and Mrs. 1illler, who had hidden in the cellar, retumed to her 
apartment (m.5 ,27). In a quarter of an hour the bell again rang. .Mra. 
Miller answered the door and there was accused, alone {m.5 ,27 ,,28). 
This time accused took a Miss Lichtenberg, the tenant on the first fioor 
in the building, along, and pushed her and Mrs. J.bller end Mrs. Maisen, 

from one roOI11 to another upstairs, while he searched. In the front 
room, he tore down the curtains end tired his gun out the window. He • 
then went to the toilet and fired three times out of the Tindow there 
Tith a heavy nachine pistol {Rl5,16,27,2a,31). Ha then marched the 
three w~n, with their ams raised, to 'August street• (m.6,28). 
Captain. Harlan c. stine, accused's comnanding officer,,was awakened at 
tour o'clock in tb8 .morning of 12 Mlrch, and told that accused 'had 
three women; that he was charging them with harboring Geman soldiers.• 

'l'he next moming, this officer inT.estigated counter-charges 
made 888-inst accused. He.went to •that house• and found a door, such as 

~··~_,~,"'-'4'" I OU' <:.,, .~ f.... 
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described by Mrs. !.biaen in her testimony; the grill had been bent from 
the top exposing the opening in the door and there was mud on the aide 
of' the frame that a person entering could hBTe scraped off his· shoes. 
Upstairs, in the toilet. there was a rope secured at one end with the 
other thrown out the window. In the front room, he saw a table that 
had been overturned and broken, curtains that had been torn down and 
three or four em,pty shells, .45 caliber. In the court yard, under the 
bathroom window, he picked up two more e.l!i>tY shells. Accused was armed 
at the time with a M-3 sub-machine gun. On the m:iming of' 12 llarch. 
he found that lJrs. 1itl.ler had her hands bandaged and- the other woman 
had a scar across her nose with sane blood on the front of' her clothes•. 
Accused said he had arrested the three women for harboring Ger.man 
soldiers. (IG3-36,39). On 12 .hilrch, accused's 1 Tonmzy'-Gun1 was dirty, 
had been fired and not cleaned, and there were three rounds missing 
from the clip (IG6-37). Also on that date, the clock and compass, 
Exhibits 1 13" and 1 C1 , were found. in the possessiqn ot accused (IG7). 
First Sergeant Li.Dk corroborated Captain Stine as to the wounds of' the 
two women, as to the condition of' the bent iron grill and as to the 
presE!nce of the 1 f'resh1 mud (FG9)• A '1etter of' 30 September 1944 issued 
out of' Headquarters 12th Army Group f'orbad and defined fraternization. 
The. contents of' this letter had been made known to accused by his company 
·commander before the night of' 11 Mlrch. Di it, drinking with Ge:mans 
was defined and condemned as fraternization (FG9-4.1J.Pros.ex..A) •. 

4• On cross-examination, Mrs. 1-aisen said that when she cane out 
of' the hospital Sunday, before accused was at her house, 1 There was tll'O 
.American soldiers at her home•.• German. soldiers, friends, had Tisited 
her apartment before the .Americans arrived. She and her friend had not 
been •very intimate• with these form3r Tisitors. Those two soldiers 
had been •gentlemen• and neither had 1made,lov.e1 to the women (BJ.9,20). 
Mrs. 1bller said that one •Hans Spater' haQi>reviously brought two .American 
soldiers to their apartment. He asked Mrs• .M.1ller if she had •two women 
for these soldiers• and she told him, 1No.• (R29). During the assault 
on her by accused, he held a pistol at her chest and she (Mrs. Mlller) at 
no time cried out or :made any sound in a loud voice, nor did she stnJ8g].e 
or make any attenpt to prevent accused from hav.ing intercourse, as she 
•couldn't fight.• (FGO) •. German soldiers had previously visited her 
apartment and remained all night (FGl). 

5• The defense called Captain .A.rthurR. Slade, Jr., the investi 

gating officer. as a witlless. He first saw Mrs. M.ll.ler and Mrs. Meisen 
 
on 15 1.Brch while he was investigating charges made by them against 
 
accused under Articles of' War 61, 93 and 96. Prior to 15 Ml.rc:h, this 
 
witness had no kriowledge that Mrs. Mlller claimed to have been raped 
 
(RJ4,lj2). 
 

After e:z;planation of this rights as a witness, accused elected 
 
to remain silent (Rli,3). 
 

:525: 
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6. The court recalled Mrs. Mlll.er as its witness. She :first 
stated that she complained o:f being raped to the captain who ca.t00 around 
the next day. She next said, answering a question as to which day it 
was that ahe told the captain she had been attacked• 

'It was when we were investigated by Captain Slade 
 
and told him everything then.• (1143). 
 

7. Charge I., Specification• .A.ccuaed was shown to ha"re been 
absent without authorization :from his organization at the time, place 
and :for the period alleged. This was in violation o:f Article of War 
61, as charged•. 

Charge II, Speci:ficationi; Teatimony o:f the prosecution shows 
that at the time and place alleged, during a period of violence, charac
terized by intimidation EUld assault, accused took from the presence of 
Mrs. M.lller who was the legal cuatodi. an thereof, and without her consent, 
property which the court properly foWld to be of some value. There was 
intimidation if not violence. The value of property taken by robbery 
is not material. This was robbery (MOM, 1928, par4·,p.170-171) in 
violation of Article of War 93, the Article under which the Charge was 
laid. 

Charge III, Specification li The evidence shows that accused 
drank coffee. with Mrs. M.Uler and Mrs. Msiaen, and drank r...ne with 
Mrs. M:lisen, two German subjects, as alleged. This violated the 
direction of non-fre.temization contained in the letter mentioned in 
the specification.. SUch violation was subversive of good order and 
military discipline and caistituted a violation of Article of War 96. 
as charged.. 

Specification 2. There is no doubt that ace.used hit Mrs. 
M3isen on the nose with a flashlight, as alleged. This was, at the 
least, a simple assault, properly 6haxged under Article of War 96. 

Specification 3. The evidence leaves no doubt that accused. 
bent the iron grill work on the door o:f the house in which Mrs. M.Uler 
lived and that he :forced his way in. .This was unauthorized and 
illegal and constituted a violation of Article of War 96,. as charged. 

Specification. 4- Tbere was the uncaitradicted evidence of 
the two witnesses that accused discharged a fiream in the private 
home of Mrs. Miller, as alleged. In addition, empty shells were found 
on the premises the next day and accused's weapon showed evidence of 
haTing been fired at such recent date as not to have been cleaned. If 
there was legal excuse for his firing his weapon accused should ha1'8 . 
stated it to the court.. He remained silent and the evidence suppor!e§ 2!') 2 
the conclusion of the court that it was unjuotified. This coo.duct, 
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too., was in Tiolation of .lrticle of War·96· 

Charge IV, Specification. This specification.alleges that at 
the time and plac:es of these other wrongful acts accused raped Mt's. 
i.Jmi lllller. 'Rape is the unlawful c:anial knowledge of a woman by 
force and without her consent.• (J.!:M, 1928, par..148.e_,p.J.65). The court 
accepted and believed tbe testimony of Mrs. Mlller that accused 
penetrated her person with his penis, that she did not consent, that 
accused employed force to accomplish his purpai e, and that her failUI'8 
to resist was due to her fear of accused. 111.scle and brute strength 
are not the only force which the law recognizes in rape. .A.ccused's 
technique relied on a pistol and a knife with which he enaced and cowed 
his victim. This in a sense 11BY be said to represent the ulti.mate ill 
force. .A.cquiescence, the failure to resist, through fear is not consent 
(l Wharton.• a Criminal Law, (12 Ed. 1932) sec.701,p.942). There was sub
stantial, competent evidence on which the court could find accused guilty_ 
of rape, as charged. 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is 26 years of age. a;, 
was inducted 28 Mirch 1944.at Providence, Rhode Island, without prior 
service. 

9• The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction· ot the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the aubstutial 
rights of accused were oOlllllitted during the trial. The Board ot Bene• 
is ot the opinion that the record. of trial is legalJ.:T sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, as con.firmed and 
commuted•. 

10. The penalty for rape is death or lite imprisonment as the 
court-martial JmlY direct (.A.I' 92)• Gonfinem!nt in a penitentiary is 
authorized upon conviction of rape by Article of War lj2 and sections 
278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA. 457 ,567) • The designation. 
of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement, is proper, (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944,. sec.II.pars. 
11 ( 4) .31?:) • 
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lst Ind. 

War. Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater 1 J ALI(~ 1Q,1S TO a Ccmnanding
General, United States Forces, EurO:pean -Theater, APO 887, u. s. Arnzy". 

1. In the eaae of' Private P.A.Y1DND R. LA.MEERl' (31448559), 
Company F, S7th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron Mechanized, attention.. 
is in"ritedto the foregoing holding by the Board of' Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to su,pport the findings: of 
guilty and the sentence as confinned and COillllU.ted, which holding is 
hereby approved~ Under the provisions of' Article of War 50f, you 
now have authority to order execution of' the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be aceompa.nie d by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the reOQrd in this off.ice is CM ETO 
l.,52..,52. For convenience of' reference please place that nwnber in: 
brackets at the end of' tl;le.,9~~f}· (CM ~O 152.,52) • 

. .. ~/uu)1lffl-i: . 
E. C. :McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United states ~. 

Assistant Judge Advocate UenerJJ.1. 
 

----~~--------------
( Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GC:MO 362, USFET, :I!} Aug L945) • 

.' 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General. 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

BOARD OF Bi:VIEW' NO. 2 

Cll ETO 1526S 

UNITED STAT:ES 

v. 

Private.ANTHONY COSENTINO 
(12193857) 1 5l2th Replacement 
Company1 lOlst Replacement 
Battalion, Ground Force Re
inforcement Command 

\ . 

17 SEP 1~4~ 

) UNI'ml> KINGDO~ B.A.Slk I COl.:L."UNICATIONS -

~ ZONE1 EUROPEAN '!'HEAT~ OF OHmATION 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GC~, convened at 12th Re
inforcement -Depot, Tidworth, Wiltshire, 
England, 12 Ma.y 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures, and confinement at bard 

) 
) 

labor for life. United States 
1Penitentiary, Lewisbur&,· Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF fu.'"'VJ}.~ NO• 2 
 
VAN BENSCHO'IEN, HEPBURN ~d MILIER, Judge Advocates 
 

l. The record of trial. in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board ~ts this, its 
holding to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the liiuropean Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following char,es and specifications: 

CHARGi I: Violation of the 6lst Article of l1ar. 

Specification l: (Disapproved by revie...dng authority). 

Specification 2:. In that Private Anthony Consentino, 
512th Replacement Company, lOlst Replacement ' 
Battalion, then of 513th Replacement Compacy-1 , 

6924th Replacement Battalion (Provisional), 
formerly lOlst Replacement Battalion, Ground Force 
Reinforcement Command; did without proper leave 
absent himself from his organization at Tidworth, 
Wiltshire, England, from about l.S January 1945 to 
~bout 2 February 1945. 

Specification ;3: In that * * * did without proper leave 
absent himself frOIJl his or~anization at Tidworth~ 
Wiltshire, England, from ~bout 15 February U45 
to about 9 Yarch·l945. 
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CH!ill.GE II: Violation of the 69th J.rticle of :iar. 

Specification l: In that * * * having been duly placed 
in .confinement at the lOlst Replacement Battalion 
Stockade, Tidworth, Wiltshire, England, on about 
14 January 1945, did at Tidworth, Wiltshire, England, 
on about lS January 1945, escape from said confinement 
before he was set at liberty, by proper authority. 

Specification 2: In that * * -;;. having been duly placed in 
arrest at London, Middlesex, England, about 2 February 
1945, did at London, Uddlesex, England, about 2 

·February 1945, break said arrest before he was set at 
liberty by proper authority. 

Specification 3: In that -~ * ·:<- having been duly placed in 
confinement at the 12th Replacement Depot Stockade, 
Perham Downs, Wiltshire, England, on or about 6 February 
1945, did at Perham Downs, Wiltshire, England, on about 
15 February 1945, escape·Jrom said confinement before he 
was set at liberty by proper authority• 

. 
 
Specification 4: In that Pri~ate Anthony Cosentino, 512th 

Replacement Company, lOlst Replacement Battalion, 
Ground Force Reinforcement Command, having been duly 
placed in confinement at the 12th Replacement Depot 
Stockade, Perham Downs, Wiltshire, ~and, on about 
10 March 1945, did at Perham Downs, Wiltshire, England 
on about 22 V.arch 1945, escape from said confinement 
before he was set at liberty by proper authority. 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Anthony Cosentino, 512th 
Replacement Company, lOlst Replacement Battalion, 
Ground Force Reinforcement Command, did, at Perham 
Downs, t'iltshire, England, on or about 22 March 1945, 
desert the service of the United States and did remain 
absent in desertion until he was apprehended at London, 
1'.iddlesex, England, on or about 23 April 1945. 

He pleaded not guilty to all specifications and charges except the Specifi
cation of Charge III to which he pleaded guilty vdth exceptions and sub
stitutions and entered a plea of not guilty of Article of War 58 but e;uilty 
of violation of .Article of ~far 61. All members of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, he was found guilty of all specific~tions 
and cherges. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions by sur.:unary 
co'll!'t and special court-martia.1 for two days' and six days• absence without 
leave, respectively, in violr,tion of Article of ";iar 61. .ill members of 
the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he v:as sentenced 
to be shot to death with musketry. The reviewing authority, the Cor.irr..mding 
General, United Kingdom Base, disapproved the findint;s of guilty of Specifi
cation 1, Charge I, approved the sentence and for·.,arded the record of tri~ 
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for action under Article of V!ar 4S. The confirming authority, the 
Commanding General, United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed the 
sentence but, owing to special circumstances in the case, commu~ed it 
to dishonorable disch.e.rge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor for the 
term of his natural life, desi£nat~d the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and withheld the 
order directing execution ~f the sentence purU.sant to Article of 'War 5~. 

3. The following evidence was introduced by the prosecution co~
cerning the findings of guilty of the charges and specifications as approved: 

The accused, a member of the 513th Replac~Il!_ent Company, lOlst 
Replacement Battalion, Ground Forces Replacement Command (Pros.Exs.D,E), 
was confined in the lOlst Battalion Stockade, Tidworth, on 14 January 1945 
(Rl7;Pros.Ex.O). On 18 January 1945~ accused escaped (R20). No authority 
for his release had been issued (P..20J and he was absent without leave 
(R9,;Pros.Ex.E). A search was ma.de and he could not be found (R20). On 
2 February 1945, he was put under arrest by military police in London. 
While riding with them,in the back seat of a jeep wh.ere he had been placed, 
accused jumped out of it and ran pursued by the military police. Accused 
was caught and taken to a guardhouse for confinement (R15-l6;Pros.Ex.O). 
On 6 February 1945, accused was .placed in confinement in 12th Reinforcement 
Depot Stockade, Ti.dworth (lll?;Pros.Exs.O,K). On 15 February 1945, while 
viorking on a. detail, accused escaped frpm the ,guard and went to London 
where he was apprehended· on 9 ~ch 1945. His absence was without authority 
(Rll,;Pros.Exs.O,F). By order dated 14 February 1945, accused was trans
ferred to 512th Replacement Compaey and shown transferred in ~J:CL status 
on morning reports· of 5l3th~ Replacement Company and 512th Replacement 
Company on 16 February 1945 (Rll-12;Pros.Exs.G,H). On 10 lb.rch 1945, h~ 
was confined i.i112th Reinforcement Depot Stockade, Perham Downs (Rl.S, 
Pros.Exs.O,ll). On 22 :L:arch 1945, accused escaped from a guard while on a 
detail and went to London where he was apprehended on 23 April 1945 in 
uniform· with a. pass made out to "George Bolt" and a series of "filled out11 

passes (RJJ-14;Pros.Exs.01ll). The apprehending military policeman testi
fied that 1 vlben accused was searched, he. did not see a return train ticket 
and that there was nothing thrown away (RJ.4-15). Accused absented himself 
from the St.ockade without leave (Rl2 ;Pros .Ex.J). The accused's voluntary 
statement made prior to the trial l>.ra.S admitted without objection. In this 
statement, accused admits all the escapes and absences alleged but denies 
that his intention was to escai>e when he ran s:way from the military police 
on 2 February 1945 and states that his intention was to return when he was 
picked up on 23 April 1945 (R2l;Pros.Et.O). 

4. The accused, his rights having been explained to him by the law · 
member, elected to make anunsworn statement through his counsel as follows: 

110n the evening of 22 April I went to the Ra.ilroad 
Station and purchased a return railroad ticket to 
Tidworth with the intention of returnin~ the next 
day. The M.P. apprehended me before I got to the 
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Railroad back to Tidworth and this Railroad ticket 
was actually taken out of my wallet and was not re
turned to me. I -.sked the M.P. to return it to me 
and said that I would not need it any more and he 
threw it away" (R22). 

5. The accused's pre-trial statement, admitted without objection 
and corroborated by other competent evidence, clearly establishes the 
elements of proof necessary for conviction of the absences without leave 
at the times and places al.leged in violation of Az,ticle of War 61, the 
breaking of arrest, and the escapes from confinement in violation of 
Article of 'ilar 69. As to the Charge in violation of Article of ·11ar 581 
the absence without leave at the time and place al.leged is established 
by competent documentary evidence, accused's pretrial statement and his 
plea. In view of accused's escape from confinement and his apprehension 
over a month later in possession of a pass not his own, the court could 
properly infer an intent not to return in absence of uncontradicted evi
dence which could be the basis of a.n inference consistent with an intent 
to return (l:Cli4, 19281 par.l.30,!, p.144; CM ETO 16291 O'Donnell; CM ETO 
12045, Friedman). . . 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years and two months 
of age and enlisted 5 December 1942 ~~thout prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the accused's rights 
were committed during the t:rial.. The Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally-sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence as collll'!I\lt~d. 

r 

·s. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such 
other punishment as a court-martia1 may direct (AW 58). Confinement in 
a penitentiary is authorized by Article of ~Var 42. The designation of 
the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvani.&, as the place of 
confinement is proper {Cir.2291 WI>, S June 19441 sec.II, pars.1!2,(4), .312,) • 

._._(_TF_-:i._·.P_O_RAR_Y_Du_TY )_____Judge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Otrice of The Jµdge Advocate General with the 
 
European Theater 17 SEP 194:> · TO: Comman~ 

General, United States .Forces, iuropean Theater (ll!ain), Aro 7571 
 u. s. Ar'ID¥· 

1.. In the case ot Private ANTHO~'l COSfilITIUO (12l.9:3S57), '5l2th 
 
Replacement Company, lOlst Replacement Battalion, Ground Force Rein

forcement Command, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
 
the Board o! Review that the record of trial is le~ally sufficient 
 
to support the findings of ~ty and the sentence as commuted, which 
 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War

50i, you now .have authority to order executi?n of the sentence. 
 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to ·this 
 
office, they should be accompanied by the forego~ holding and this 
 
indorsement. The .file number of the re'tord in this office is CU .iTO 
 
15268. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
 
brackets at the end of the order: (Clir ~TO Mf§$) • . . . 
 

: . -:r J 

·'" 
-~;~on~l,:. JA.CZJ ·. , 
A~~t~,b_Judge Advocate General••_, 

( sentence aa commted ·oi-dered executed. OCllJ 4411 USFET, 2 O:tl945). 

,,u~/£ 
• - . BJmANir.nJ RITER 
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Branch Office of The· Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM ETO 15272 

UNITED STATES 	 ) XIX CORPS 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Friedberg, 
) Germany, 25 June 1945. Sentence as 

Privates First Class WILLIS ) to each accused: Dishonorable dis
J. NICHOIS (33082809), ) charge, total forfeitures and confine

ANGELO G. MELILLO (42013190), ) ment at hard labor for life. Eastern 
 
and SAMUEL A. lAQL (35774952),) Branch, United States Disciplinary 
 
all of Troop A, ll3th Cavalry ) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 
 
Reconnaissance Squadron, Mech-)) 
 
anized ' ) 
 

HOLDING by BOARD .OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL ~d JULIA.N, Judge Advocates 

le The.record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above 
has been exained by the Bord of Review. 

2. Accused were tried in a common trili to which each consented 
upon the following charges and specifications: 

NICHOLS 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In th.at Private First Class Willis J. 
Nichols, Troop A, 113th Cavalry Reconnaissance 
Squadron, Mechanized, did, at or near Inden, Genany, 
on or about 28 Febrwr y 1945, desert the service of 
the United States and remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at Romershoven. Belgium, 
on or about 14 May 1945. ' 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 94th Article of War. 

Specification: In the;t; * * * did, at or near Inden, 
Germany, on or about 28 February 1945, in conjunction 
with Private First Class Angelo G. Melillo, Troop A, 
113th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized, 
and Private First Class Samuel A. Pack, Troop A, 
113th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized, 
knowingly a.nd willfully apply to his own Use a.nd 
benefit one 1/4 ton Truck of a value in excess of 
$50.00, properly of the United States Government, 
furnished and intended for the military service 
thereof'. 

MELILLO 

CHARGE It Violation of' the 58th Article of' War. 

Specification: In that Private F~rst Class A:c.gelo G. 
Melillo~ Troop A, 113th Cavalry Reconnaissance 
Uquadron, Mechanized, did, at or near Inden, 
Germany, on or about 28 February 1945, desert 
the service of the United States and remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehended at Malinex, 
Belgium, on or about 7 May 1945. 

CHARGE !It Violation of the 94th Article of War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at or near Inden, 
Germany, on or about 28 February 1945, in conjunc
tion with Private First Class Willis. J. Nichols, 
Troop A, 113th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, 
Mechanized, and Private First Class Samuel A. Pack, 
Troop A, 113th Cavalry Recon._~e.issance Squadron, 
Mechanized, knowingly and willfully apply to his 
own use and benefit one 1/4 ton Truck of a value 
in excess of' i50.00, property of the United States 
Government, furnished and intended for the military 
service thereof. 

PACK 

CHARGE It Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
I 

Specification: In that Private First Class Samuel A. 
Pack, Troop A, 113th Cavalry Reconnei seance Squadron, 
Mechanized, did at Inden, Germany, on or about 28 

- 2 
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February 1945, desert the servl.oe of the United 
States and did remain absent in desertion t.mtil he 

· was returned to military oontrol at Rom.ershoven, 
Belgium., on or a.bout 14 May 1945. 

CRABGE Ila Violation ot the 94th Article of War. 

Specification: In that • • • did at or near Inden., 
Germany, on or about 28 February 1945, in connection 
with Private Fiat Class Willis J. Nichols, Troop A, 
113th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized, 
and Private First Class Angelo G. Melillo, Troop ~. 
113th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized, 
knowingly &nd without proper authority apply to his 
·own use and benefit, one 1/4-ton Truck War Deps.r'bnent 
No. W-20419668 of the value of more than $50.00, pro
perty of the United States Government, furnished and 
intended for the .Military Service thereof. 

~-
Each pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the membera of the court 
present when the vote Wa.s taken oo~ourring, each.was found guilty of 
the charges and 1pecifioations preferred against him. Evidence waa 
introduced as to one previous conviction of accused Nichols by special 
court-martial for absence without leave for four·da.ys in violation of 
Article of War 61. Each was sentenced, by separ.te vote, three-fourths 
of the members of theoourt present when the vote'was taken concurring, 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and to be conf'ined at hard labor at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the period of his 
natural life. The reviewing a.uthori ty approved the sentences', desig
nated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record 
of trial tor action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5~. . . 

3. Evidence· introduced by the prosecution shows that at all times 
mentioned in the specifioe:tions accused were members of Troop A, 113th 
Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (RS). On ZT February 1945, this organi
zation arrived at Inden from Beverst: Belgium, where it had been stationed 

· for a month on a rear security mission. A temporary b1Youao was estab
lished at Inden "awaiting orders for our ne~t mi~sion, which we expected 
to be an attack". About 4100 am on the 28th, orders arrived to proceed 
to Rotingen. Before departing it was discovered that the three accused 
were missing. The area was searched and they could not be found (R8,9, 
13). They were E111tered in the troop morni~ report as absent without 
leave on 2~ February 1945 (R7J Pros.Exs.1,2}. On that day, a qua.rter
ton "jeep", number 20419668, belonging to this troop, was removed and 
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was missing from its area. It was worth·more than $50.00, and it was 
ne"'t'er returned to this coTIUnsid (R9;16,17). Accused were subsequently 
apprehended by military authority, Melillo on 7 May, and Nichols and 
Pack on 14 ~ 1945 (RS,7; Stip; Pros.Exs.3,4). From the date of their' 
initial absence until after their apprehension, accused were not seen 
in this cornm!lld (R9,14). Accused Nichols voluntarily made a signed 
statement in which he admitted that he absented himself without leave 
from his unit while it was stationed in Germ.any snd that when he left 
he took and departed in a. 1/4 ton Anri<J Truck which belonged to his unit 
(R9,10; Pros.E.x.5). Troop A moved out of Inden o~n_the 28th, after the 
unsuccessful s earoh for accused (Rl3), a.nd moved into Rotingen where it 
stayed for a week and tilen moved on. It did not go into oombat for 
about two weeks (Rl2). 

4. None of the accused testified, and no witnesses were called 
by the defense. 

5. Charge I, specification, against.~ach accused. 

The uncontradicted evidence shows that each accused left his 
commind without authority on 28 February.. 1945, and remained absent until 
his apprehension in the month of May, over two months l•ter. Their 
departure took place Cluring a period of war and at a partioula- time 
when their organization was a.pproaching and expecting to engage the 

' .enemy. 

On these facts, a strong presumption of guilt was created. 
The burden of going forward with the evidence shifted and found all 
of accused silent. From these facts, unexplained, the court was jus
tified in inferring that the absence without leave of accused was ac
companied by the intention not to return, or to avoid hazardous duty, 
or to shirk important service. This was desertion in violation of Ar
ticle of War 58 (MCM, 1928, par.130a,. p.l42J CM ETO 7663, WUliamsJ 
CI! ETC 9333, ~J CM ETO 13956, Depero ) • . 

Charge II, specification, against ea.oh accused. 

L Each accused is charged separately with having misapplied a 
•ton truck property of the United States at the time and place alleged 
in the specification. This date arid place were the same as those ldlich 
marked the initial absence of each accused. And on that date and at 
that place such a truck, of a value of more than $50.00, was missing 
from the area of the company to which accused belonged and from which 
they took off. Th¥.bsence of this truck was waccounted for. It must 
have been misapplied to an unauthorized use, otherwise it would not 
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have been "missing". Accused Nichols confessed that he took the truck. 
Ile was properly found guilty of misapplication of this government pro
perty in violation of Article of War 94. The corpus delicti, the mis
application of the truck, was sufficiently established to support the 
confession of Nichols (MCM, 1928, par •.114!,, p.ll5J par.150.!_, pp.184, 
185). 

The situation is different with respect to accused Melillo and 
Pack~ They did not admit the taking or misapplication of the truck. 
Moreover, Nichols in his confession definitely implicated these two 
in the taking. This confession was admitted in evidence end the law 
:member failed to instruct the court that this admission could Knot be 
considered as evidence against the others". This was en error (M~, 
1928, par.114_2,, p.117 J CM ETO 1764, Jones-Mun.dy:). This error was pre
judicial ~o the &ubste.ntial rights of accused Melillo and Pack, under 
this charge a.nd specification against them, since the remaining compe
tent evidence as to their guilt of this offense ca.nnot be said to have 
been compelling (CM ETO 1693, III B~l.JAG 185). 

6. The charge sheets show that.accused Nichols is 29 years, one 
month of age and was inducted 14 Juntt 1941 without prior service J that 
Melillo is 22 years,, 11 months of age and was inducted 7 September 1943 
without prior service; and that Pack i~ 21 years, one month of age and 
was inducted 23 September 1943 without prior service. 

' i 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
persons and offenaes. Except as noted, no errors injuriously a.f'feoting 
the substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to·support the findings of guilty, as to acoused Nichols, 
legally insufficient to support the findings of guilty of Charge II 
and its Specification but legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty of Charge I and its Specification against accqsed Uelillo 
and Pack, and legally sufficient to support the s~ntences. 

8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58). The designation of 
the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks. Greenhaven1 

New York, as the.place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sept.1943, seo.VI 1 as amended). 

Judge Advocate 
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~ranch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

-European Theater 
AP.0- 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 2 3 AlJu 1945 
. CM Fl'O 15274 

U N I T E D S T A T E S )
) 

5TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at 
) ?.1enden, Germany, 19 April

Private First Class WOODRCW ) 1945. Sentence as to each 
J. SPENCER (15057897), ) accused: Dishonorable dis
Private First Class CI.YDE E. ~ ) charge, total forfeitures 
BACON (35483205),. and Private ) and confinement at hard 
CECIL C. l."ORIQN __{7081810), all ~ labor for life. United 
of Company F, 10th Infantry. ~ States Penitentiary, Lewis

burg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIE.Vl NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEWEY, JuO.ge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review and the 
Board submits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge

.Advocate General in charge of the Branch Office of The 
Advocate General with the European Theater. 

JuO.ge 

2. Accused were tried upon the following charges
specifications: 

and . 

SPENCER 

·CHARGE: Violation of the 92d Article of War. 

Specification l: In that Private First Class 
'Woodrow J. Spencer, Company F,, 10th Infantry

did, at Frankfurt am·Main, Germany, on or 
about 2 April, 1945, forcibly and feloniously,
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Fraulein Vera Spindler. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Frankfurt 
am lliain, Germany, on or about 2 April, 1945, 
forcibly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Prau Emilie Spindler •. 
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BACON 
 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92d Article or Wal'. 

Specification 1: In that Private First Class 
Clyde E. Bacon, Company F, 10th Infantry 
did, at Frankfurt am Main, Germany, on or 
about 2 April 1945, forcibly and feloniously, 
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Fra~ein Vera Spindler. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Frankfurt 
am Ii'.ain, Germany, on or about 2 April 1945, 
forcibly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Frau Emilie Spindler. 

MOR'.rOU 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92d Article of War. 

Specification l: In that Private Cecil c. 
Morton, Con1pany F, 10th Infantry did, at 
Frankfurt am Main, Germany, on or about 
2 April 1945, forcibly and feloniously, 
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Fraulein Vera Spin>iler. 

Specification 2: In· that * * * did, at Frankfurt 
am Main, Germany, on or about 2 April 1945, 
forcibly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal lrnowledge of Frau Emilie Spindler. 

Each accused pleaded not. guilty and, all of the members of ·the 
court present at the time the respective votes were taken 
concurring, each was found guilty of the specifications an:i 
Charge against him. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduce:i against either accused. All of the members of the 
court present at the time the respective votes were taken 
concurring, .each aocused was sentenced to be hanged by the 
neck until dead. The reviewing authority, the Commanding 
General, 5th Infentry Division, approved the sentences and 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of War 
48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed the sen
tences, but commuted the sentence as to each accused to dis
honorable discharge from the service# forfeiture of all pay
and allowances due or to become due, and confinement at 
hard labor for the term of his natural life, designated the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
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place Qf confinement, and withheld the order directing 
execution of the sentence pursuant to Art1~1e of War 50~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that at 
about 2000 or 2030 hours on 2 April 1945, shortly after the 
capture of Frankf:urt am Main, Germany, by the American 
forces, resi::lents of an apartment house on Friesengasae 
Street heard shooting in the streets (RlS,59-60). Shortly 
after, a knoc~ was heard at the door of a ground-floor 
apartment occupied by Frau Emilie Spindler, aged 34, and 
her 14-year-old daughter, Fraulein Vera Spindler, both of 
whom had retired for the night in separate beds in the same 
bedroo~. Frau Spindler turned on the lights and answered 
the door whe1•e she saw a Frenchman and four American soldiers 
who were armed with a rifle a.nd pistcla. After the F'rencbm.an 
had requested 1nfor~e.t1on a.a to the wher•ea.bouts of two 
American soldiers, which Fre.u Spin:iler was unable to give 
them, the 'group entered the apartment without permission, 
firing thei~ weapons into.the air as they came (R26-33,54). 
"They were drunk and they had s. bottle" (R42, 50}. Two · 
soldiers sat on Vera's bed and said something like 11ba.by 11 

, 

and then the light went out. One solj1er grabbed Frau 
Spindler, threw her on her bed, an::l "played around." with 
her but di~. not succeed in havin~ intercourse with her. 
She screamed for "Mr. Schwaerzel and her brother, who were 
supposed to be in t~e building. Then a second soldier, , 
grabbed her and took off her pants. She was "so much afraid" 
and exci.ted.. She struggled with bin1, but he succee:ied in 
penetrating her private parts with his private parts. Then 
a third soldier succeeded in penetrating her private parts

,with his private parts, although she "tried to p,ush him 
back". The light "went on and off all the time'. After 
the third soldier had finished, a fourth one "raped" her, 
achieving penetration 1n spite of her efforts to push him 
away. Then another soldier, apparently the one who had 
failed to have intercourse the first time, succeeded in 
penetrating her private parts with his private parts. Then 
a "tall" soldier, who had 11 u·sed" her before, beat her up 
because she refused to take his penis into her mouth 
(R29,34-39). Altogether she was "raped"- seven times, bein§
"used twice by each one with the exception of the tall one 
(R30,39). · At one time Frau Spindler jumped out a window, 
ran to the cellar and called fo~ help, "but nobody could 
help me because there was constant shooting". She returned 
bees.use of her child (R30,43,44). During the acts, Vera., 
who was still in the same room, often called "Mother", and 

. at one time. when Frau Spin:iler yelled, "Now I am finished.", 
Vera called, 111.lotber, are you still a.live?" (R41). · At the 
t~ie.l, Frau Spindler identified each accused as one of the 
four soldiers who had. intercourse wit.h her, a.nd identified 
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accused Spencer as the tall soldier who had beat her 
 
(R39-4l,52). 
 

After the two soldiers sat down on Vera's bed, 
 
shortly after ent,ering the room, one of them kissed her, 
 
put his hand on her legs, and then threw her on the bed. 
 
When she "tried to refuse" he threatened her-by pointing 
 
his gun at her. Then, she testified:. 
 

"I couldn't refuse any longer. I probably 
was too excited at that time. He took my 
pants -off and he raped me. When he was 

· through the second came. He too rape::l me. 
Then came the third one. He too raped me.
* * * As the fourth one raped I still kept
yelling for water. ***After the fourth 
one had finished I got water to drink. * * * 
While we were up there they continued to 
shoot like mad11 (R54-55) • 

She tried to leave the house but they would not let her. 
She did not consent to the acts (R58-59). At the trial she 
'identified each accused as one of the soldiers who penetrat
ed her private parts with his private parts (R56). 

During the night of 2 April, Wilheim Schwaerzel, 
who resided on the same floor the Spindler apartment was on, . 
hear::l Frau Spindler call his name and that of "Karl", and. 
heard shooting in the Spindler apartment after 2000 hours. 
He could see silhouettes through the shutters and saw "some 
kind of fighting" in the apartment. He heard Mrs. Spindler
call, 111rr, child, my child.", . and heard cries of the child 
such as 'Mother, are you still alive?" and "Let me go. I 
can't breathe. Let me go to the toilet" (R59-62). 

Shortly after midnight, both Frau Spindler and Vera 
jumped from a win::low and went to the home of a friend. Soon 
after there was shooting in the street a.gain (R30,44,55). 
They did not return until 0700 hours that morning, at which 
time the soldiers were gone. A table was turned over, a 
glass was broken, there were marks of shots in the apartment, 
and "one man had relieved himself in the room" (R44-45,70).
There were three empty wine bottles and a schnapps bottle 
on a table (R42). Frau Spindler took a letter from under a 
book where she had placed it the night before on finding it 
in the bed during the time accused were there. The envelope 
of the letter, identified brr her and Vera and introduced in 
evidence, was addressed to 'Private Woodrow J. Spencer
15057891 Co. F, 10th Inf., APO #5, c/o P.~., New York N.Y. 11 

(R45,48,51,53,58; Pros.Ex.3). · 
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DurinG the afternoon of 3 April, Frau Spinjler 
and. Vera each separately identified accusej Spencer and 
Eorton from a line-up of 16 soldiers dressed. as nearly alike 
as possible. Subsequently the same ::lay they each separately 
identified a.ccusej Ba.con in a line-up of all. the members cf 
I<" Company excepting Spencer and :.::orton. '.I.'hey were unable to 
identify the fourth soldier who wa.s in the apartment {R20-21,· 
46-47, 5.7, 66-71). Accused Spencer had a 11 7 .65 pistol 11 in 

·his possession when he was thereafter ph.ce:i under arrest by 
his company commander (Rl5). 

At about 1700 hours on 3 April, Frau Spin:iler and 
Vera were each examined by an A.n;erican medical officer. 
Vera was having her period and the hymenal ring had been 
freshly torn, probably within the last one or two days. In 
the officer's opinion she was a virgin before the hymen was 
ruptured. She was nervous and cried easily. There were no 
bruises or contusions on her body. E'rau Spin::ller had bruises 
on her nose, on both arms and on the inner aspect of her left 
thigh, an::l a slight ten:ierness in the posterior vaginal wall. 
Smears for sperr.1atozoa, ta.ken from both prcsecutrices, were 
negative, but this had little significance because the sperma
tozoa disintegrate rapijly in the vagina, an::l Vera's bleeding 
woulj have washed out any sperm ~(R63-66).

"' 
4. After each accused was a:ivised of his rights, 

accused Spencer an::l ?.'.orton electe:i to remain silent an::l 
accusej Bacon elected to testify (Rl06-l08). Bacon state::l 
that at about 1700 hours on 2 April he ate chow and went to 
the. fourth platoon comman:i post where he engaged in a "bull 
session11 until around 2030 hours or 2100 hours, when he went 
to be::l, leaving :forton at the comman:i post. After about 15 
minutes somebo::ly crawled in bed with him. He thought 1t was 
Anthony !17.ostek, who had been sleeping.with him, but he jid 
not talk to the person and nobody was in the bed when he 
awoke the next morning. He had nothing to drink that 
evening, an::l never saw Frau Spindler or Vera Spindler before 
they pointed him out in the identification line-up {Rl08-115). 

For the ::lefense, two sergeants, two privates .first 
 
class and one private, all of accused's company, each 
 
testified that he saw accused Bacon and }forton in the .fourth 
 
platoon com.111and post around. 2000 or 2030 hours on 2 April, 
 
at which time neither appeared to have been ::lrinking. The 
 
testimony is generally vague as to the exact length of time 
 
they were there,· some in::licating that they left around. 2030 
 
hours, and some in:l.1cating they were there only momentarily 
 
(R72-100) • · 
 

It was stipulated that Private First Class Anthony 
 
!•.'.ostek, 1.f present, would testify that he saw accuse::l. ~forton 
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and Bacon at the fourth platoon comman:i post' at about 2000 
 
or 2030 hours on 2 April, an:i further that he went to be:i 
 
about 2130 to 2200 hours with a person he presumed to be 
 
accused Bacon because Bacon ha:i been sleeping in the same 
 
room with him for several nights (Rl05-106). 
 

A sergeant testified that at about 2200 hours 
accused 1!orton came into the room where the witness ha:i just 
retired and sat on the edge of a bed. The next morning , 
Morton was asleep in the same bed with accuse:i Spencer (R99-l00). 

A private testifie:i that he woke Morton at 0100 
 
hours to go on telephone guard in relief of the witness, at 
 
which time Morton appeared. to have .been sleeping (R94-95). 
 
A private first class testified that at 0200 hours J,Jorton 
 
woke him to go on telephone guar:i as ?!.orton 1 s relief (R90). 
 

5. The evidence shows that each prosecutrix positively
i:ientified each accused at the trial as one or four soldiers 
who had carnal knowledge of her 'at the time and place allege:i 
in each of the specifications. The finding in the bed where 
some of the acts occurred of the-, letter a:id.ressed to accused 
Spencer tends to substantiate irr part the accuracy of the 
identification as to him. In view of such positive identifica
tion, it is clear tqat the other evidence relating to the 
i:ie~tification parades, even if improper, did not pr~judice 
accused's substantial rights {see C1': E'I'O 6554, Hill; CU ETO 
7209, Williams). Although there is considerable evidence 
tending to refute the fact that accuse:i Morton and Bacon 
were at the apartment during all of the time the acts were 
alleged to have taken place, the factual determination as 
to their presence and participation in the acts was, under 
the evidence; a question for the court (CM ETO 3200, Price;. 
CM ETO 3837, Smith). 

It appears that in her testimony, Vera, the 14-year
old prosecutrix, repeate:ily use:i the legal conclusion "rape 11 

, 

an:i that in order to prove penetration the prosecution 
employed leading questions by pointing to each accuse:i and 
asking her the identical question as to each: 11Did his 
private parts penetrate yours ? 11 to which she replied 11Yes 11 

{R56). To some extent such auestions were used also in the 
interrogation of the mother (R36-39). However, in view of 
Vera's ·imn1aturity and her reluctance to testify, the lack of 
any objection by the defense, natural difficulty resulting
from differences :in language as between the witnesses an:i 
their interrogator, other voluntary te$t~mony by the mother, 
and other corroborating factors in the case, it is concluded 
that such testimony was both competent and substantial {C11 
ETO 5869, Williams; 3 Wharton's Criminal Evidence {11th Ed., 
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1935), sec.1270, p.2136-2137; 70 CJ, sec.689, p.530). 

~he testimony of each prosecutrix 1njicates that 
she offered some degree of physical resistance and also that 
she was placed in fear of her life or great bodily injury 
by the act ions of accuse.1 in wantonly shooting their weapons 
in the room, in pointing a gun at the daughter an:i in using 
force against the mother to the extent of beating her. 
'.i'heir testimony is strongly corroborated by that of a neighbor, 
by physical evidences appearing in the apartment the following 
morning an:i by testimony relating to the physical examinations 
made of each prosecutrix the day following commission of the 
acts. The evidence clearly supports the findings of guilty 
as to all specifications relating to each accuse:i (CM ETO 9083, 
Berger et al; CM ETO 3933 1 Ferguson et al; CM ETO 3740, 
San:iers et al). 

6. In :ienying the motion, the law member state:l that 
if, during the course of the trial, it should appear to him 
that any evi:.ience was intro:iuce:i of a natur.e to rend.er a 
common trial unfair to any of the accused, he would then 
"put in effect the severance with regard to such of the 
accused. as it may appear was hampered in his defense", thus 
clearly recognizing the Federal rule (Logan v. United States, 
14 U.S. 263, 296, 12 S.Ct. 617, 36 L.E:i. 429; }':orris v. 
United States, 12 Fed.2:i 727, 729; Unitej States v. Glass, 
30 l''ed .sup .397) a.jopted ..a.n:i applied by the Boa.rd of Heview 
in Cl.: ETO 6148, ~' et al. 'I'he case is distinguishable 
from Ciii POA 283, held legally insufficient because there the 
two accused had antagonistic defenses. Had such a situation 
arisen in the instant case, or any other prejudice to the ' substantial rights of any accused resulted from their being 
tried tosether, denial of the motion to sever would have 
constituted reversible error (FK 27-255, par.91£, p.85). 
Since the record of trial shows no such resulting prejudice, 
the law n:ember's ruling in this instance constituted a 
lawful exercise of judicial discretion~ It is now settled. 
that 

/ 

"Where, as in the present case, the appointing 
authority has directed a so-called 'conm1on trial' 
of two or more accused, separately charged with 
offenses of the same character committed at the 
s&rae time an::l. place and provable by the same 
evidence, the denial or granting of a motion for 
severance by one or more of such accused is 
within the sound judicial discretion of the 
court, whose ruling will not be disturbed unless 
it is shown that it injuriously affecte::l the. 
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substantial rir;hts of the accuse:i 11 (CM ETO 
6148 Dear, et al; see also Dig. Op JAG 1912-40, 
sec. 395(49), p.234). 

· 7. The charge sheets show that accuse:i Spencer is 22 
years an:l 8 months of age an:i enl1ste:i 12 October 1940 at 
Fort Thomas, Kentucky. Accuse:i.Bacon is 23 years an:i 4 
months of age an:i was in:iucte:i 6 July 1942 at Louisville, 
Kentucky·. Accuse:i Morton is 25 years an:i 4 months of age 
an:i.enliste:i 9 February 1940 at Fort ~cClellan, Alabama. 
No prior service by any accuse:i is shown. 

a. The court was legally constitute:i an:i ha:i juris
:iiction of the persons an:i offenses. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accuse:i were committe:i 
:iuring the trial. The Boar:i of Review is of the opinion 
that the·recor:i of trial is legally sufficient to support
the fin:iings of gµilty an:i the sentence. 

9. The penalty for rape is :ieath or life imprisonment 
as the court-martial may d.irect (AW 92). Confinement in a 
Unite:i States penitentiary is authorize:i upon conviction of 
the crime of rape by Article of War 42 an:i sections 278 an:i 
330, Fe:ieral Criminal Co:ie (18 USCA 457 ,567). The :iesigna
tion of the Unite:i States Peniten~iary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania, as the place of confinement is proper (Cir.229, WD, 
8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.1£(4), 3£). 

b>fU~c. ,[Le/' Ju:ige A:ivocate 
~+.--~---~~---,----..._~-

1 t· 

/Jl,;/~ C ~;~~i Ju:ige A::lvocate 
j 
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lst Ind. 

War Deputiaent, Branch Office of The Jujge Advocate GenerW. 
with the European 'l'heater. 2 ~ AUu 1945 . 
TO: Conimanding General, United States Forces, European
Theater, APO 887, U .s. Army. 

l. In· the case of Private First Class WOODROW J. 
SPENCER (1505789'7), Private First Class CLYDE E. BACON 
(35483205) and Private CECIL C • MORTON (7081810), all of 
Company F; 10th Infantry, attention is invited "to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved.
Under the pr?visions of A!'ticle of War 50t; you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

-c;ntence ordered executed. GCKO JSO ( SPOOER) ETO, 4 Sept 1945). 
( GCKO ,3811 (BACON) ETO, 4 Sept 1945).
( 001£> 3821 (MORTON) ETO, 4 Sept 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Ju.O.ge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European ·rheate!' 
 
APO 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3. 15 SE? ~!45 


CM ETO 15304 


U N I T E D S T A T E S ) 3RD INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

\ v. ) Trial by GCM, convened s.t 
) Salzburg, Austria, 15 May 

Private MURRAY M • TAX ) 1945. Sentence: Dishonora
(32340559), Company K, ) ble discharge, total for
7th Infantry ) feitures and confinement at 

) hard labor !or life. 
) Eastern Branch, United States 
) Disciplinary Barracks, Green
) haven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SE;ERMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and 
specifications: · 

CHARGE: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification 1: In that Private Murray M Tax, 
Comp.any "K", Seventh Infantry, did, with
out proper leave, absent hilll3el:f' from his 
organization, at Pozzuoli, Italy, from 
about 28 June 1944 to about 14 October 1944. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, without 
proper leave, absent h1ID3elf from the 
Seventh Infantry, at Dieulouard, France, 
from aboµt 18 February 1945 to about 
13 March 1945. 

He plea.1ed. not guilty, and was found guilty of the Charge
and specifications, except in Specification l of the Charge, 
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the words "about 14 October 1944 11 substituting there.for 
the words 11 to a date unknown". · Evidence was introduced 
of one previous conviction for absence without leave for 
three and a half hours in violation of Article of War 61. 
Three-fourths of the members of the court present when 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard 
labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct 
for the period of his natural life. The reviewing authority
approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the 
place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial 
for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50i. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that 
 
accused went absent without leave from his company at 
 
Pozzuouli, Italy, 28. June 1944 (R7; Pros.Ex.A), and had 
 
not thereafter been present for duty when his acting 
 
platoon sergeant, who would have seen him if he had been 
 
there, left the unit on 13 September (RS-9). 
 

On 18 February 1945, while a member of the 7th 
 
Regimental Work Platoon going forward from Beblenheim to 
 
Dieulouard, France, accused went absent without leave 
 
therefrom and, according to Company K morning report,

remained in that status until 17 March 1945b when he was 
 
marked "fr AWOL to arrest in Regt Work Plat {Rl0-13; 
 
Pros .Ex.A). A witness who was present with the work 
 
platoon !rom 18 February to 13 March 1945, did not see 
 
accused from 18 February until approxinately a week 
 
before the trial {Rll). 
 

4. No evidence was pres·ent ed for the defense and 
 
accused, after his rights were explained to him, elected 
 
to remain silent. 
 

5. Competent uncontradicted evidence supports the 
findings of guilty. No evidence was introduced. to show 
the termination of the first absence without leave. Al
though the sergeant 1 s testimony indicated. that it continued 
at least until 13 September, the court's finding, by 
exception and substitution, merely th&t it continued "to 
a date unlaiown", was consistent with the evidence adduced, 
and not improper. 

s_ The court was legally constituted and had juris

diction of the person and offense. No errors injuriously

affecting the substantial rights of accused were committed 
 
during the trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion

that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support

the findings of guilty and the sentence. · 
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7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 29 years 
five months of age and that, with no prior service, b.e 
was inducted at Fort .Jay, New York, 21 Ma.1 1942. 

a.~ The designation of the Eastern Branch, United 
States D~ac1pl1nel7 Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the 
place of confinement, is authorized (A.W.42; Cir.210,. WD, 
14 Sept.l.943, aec.VIi as amended). 

Judge Ad~oeate 


Judge Advocate 
 

~.. .. . 
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Branch Office of the Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887. 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 4 

CM ETO 15320 

UNI.TED . ST ATES 	 ) FIFTEENTH UNITED STATES ARMY 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at 
) Bad Neuenahr, Germany, 30 

Private First Class ) June1 1 July 1945. Sentence: 
F}GiDERICK W • WADE ) COOP~R, acquitted. WADE, 
T39208980) and Private ) dishonorable discharge, total 
THOYAS COOPER (35766893), ) forfeitures and confinement 
both of Company K, 385th ) at hard labor for 20 years.
Intantry. ) United States Penitentiary, 

) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 4 
DANIELSON, ME~ and ANDERSON, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial· in the case or the soldiers 
~amed above has been examined by the,Board or 1'view. 

2. Accused wer• arraigned separately and tried together
with their consent-upon the following charges and specific~
ationss 	 · 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private First Class 
· _Frederick w. Wade, Company K, 385th Infantry,

did · at Krov Germany on or about 14 March 
194~; forcibly-and reloniously, against her 
will, have carnal knowledge or Rosa Glowsky. 

- 1 -
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gOOPER 
 

CHARGE a Violat.ion of the 92nd Article or War• 

Specification: In that Private Thomas Cooper,
Company K, 385th Infantry, did, at Krov, 
Germany, on or about 14 March 1945, . 
rorc1bly and feloniouslyt against her -.; will, have carnal knowleage ot Mathilde 
Klein. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty (after Wade's plea in bar, 
hereinafter discussed, ·was overruled) and, three-fourths 
or the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, Wade was round guilty of the Charge 
and Specification preferred against him. Cooper was . 
acquitted. Evidence of two previous convictions was intro
duced against Wade, one by special court-martial for failure 
to repair at the fixed time to the properly appointed place 
or assembly and willful disobedience of and disrespect · 
toward a noncommissioned offi~er in violation or Articles or 
War 61 and 65 respectively ana.one by summary court tor 
absence without leave for ~8 days in violation of Article 
of War 61. All members of t~ court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the servicet to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard 
labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, 
for the term of his natural life. The reviewing authority
approved the sentence, but reduced the period or confinement 
to 20 years1 designated the United States Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, ¥ennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and . 
forwarded the record of trial tor.action pursuant to Article 
of War 50·h. 

T~e proceedings as to Cooper were published in 
General Court-Martial Orders No• 54, Hea~quarters· Fifteenth 
United States Army, APO 408, U.S. Army, 24 July 1945. . 

3. The prosecution introduced substantial competent
evidence tending to show that on or about 14 March 1945, at 
Krov, Germany, Wade forcibly had carnal knowledge or Rosa 
Glowsky, as alleged in the Specification, while "ehe- :defense 
introduced evidence to nega~ive the issue or guilt. An 
issuable question of tact was thus tendered for resolution 
by the court, and the findings or the court, .being responsive 
to the evidence before it are not, under the circumstances 
presented by tne record of trial, subject to reexamination 
here. , 

4. When the court convened, Wade interposed a plea
in bar on the ground of former jeopardy (R2) but at the 
suggestion or the court this plea was properiy reservedllltil 
arraignment (MCM, 1928t par.64, p.50). Upon arraignment his 
plea in bar was renewea (R7), and in support thereof a duly 
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authenticated record of former trial h:: :?falzf'eld, 
 
Germany, 2? J.2rch 1945) by a general e~~1!'t-martial 

appointed by the ColllJ!l..anding General, 76th Intantry 
 
Division was introduced (R?; Der. Wada's E.~.A 

(hereinafter referred to as "Der .Ex.A") ;MC:i 1928i 
 
par. 68, p. 53). The prosecution then introduced 
 
a letter from the Com.'llanding General, ?6th Ir...fantry

Division to the Trial Judge Advocate or the former 
 
court~, wlthdrawin.g the Ct..a:rge and Specification fora11ng

the basis for the proceedi~gs appearing in the record ot 
 
tor.mer trial,. prior to the findings (R9; Pros.Ex.•!).

Argument was had upon the plea in bar (R9-12), tn~ ecurt 
 
overruled the plea (Rl2), and Wad.e t.hareuron pleaded t . ., 
 
the ge~aral issue (Rl2). 
 

The action or the court in overruling the ploa
in bar presents a serious question, end one-which appears 

' to be a ·matter or first impression. , · 

The record of former trial discloses that Wade was 
 
tried before a court o:r comp®ten.t jurisdiction upon the 
 
Charge and .Speci.fication involved hare. H1J was arraigned 
 
and issues were jo1~d by his plea to the general issue

(Der.Ex.A, pp. 5,6); the prosecution introduced evidence 
 
and rested (Der. Ex.A1 pp. ?-22); and the defanse introduced 
evidence and rested (Det.Ex~A pp.22-60). Both th3 prose

. cution and the defense than slated they had nothing further 
 
to otter, the court stated it did not dasi~e any witnesses 
 
called or recalled, and, arter arguments were made, the ca!e 
 
was submitted and the court was closed (Det. EX.A, p.60).

The court was opened later and an..~ounced that it desired to 
 
haar other named witnesses and continued the case until a 
 

.date to be fixed by the Trla1 Judge Advocate (Der.Ex.A, p.
60). Seven days thereafter, on 3 April 1945, and prior to 
further action by the court the appointing authority with
drew the charges, and directed that no turtber proceedings
be taken by the court in connection therewith (Pres. Ex.A).'
On the same day he transmitted the charges and allied papers 
to· the Commanding General Third United States Army, with 
a recommendation for trial by general court-martial; stating · 
that the case had been continued because ot the unavailab- . 
ility ot two witnesses due to illness, and that the tact
ical situation made· the obtainment ot the witnesses impract
icable and precluded prompt disposition C>?·''the case (Charge 
Sheet, 4th Ind.). Thereatter, .. on 18 April 1945, the Comm
anding Generali Third United States Army! transmitted the 
charges and al ied papers to the Command ng General,
Fifteenth United States Army, requesting that he assume· 

. court-martial jurisdiction because the civilian witnesses 
were residents~ot the territory under his jurisdiction
(Charge Sheet, 5th Ind.). The Commanding ·General, Fifteenth 

..P-nited States Army, in compliance with this request , 
assumed court-martial jurisdiction and on 26 April 1945 
referred the case tor trial by geniral court-martial {Chlrge
Sheet, 1st Ind~). 
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• The question tor solution is ·1"5.~ther Vlade, 
 
under the facts disclosed by the recordi was placed

in jeopardy, so as to bar a second tria , wh~n he was 
 
arraigned and tried by the general court-martial 
 
appointed by the Commanding General, 76th Infantry 
 
Division. 
 

5.(~) That no person shall be twice placed 1n 
jeopardy for the same offense is a ma~im of great

antiquity which t~~s fcu~d expression in the Constitution 
 
ot the United States and the Articles of War (Winthrop's

Military Law and Precedents (Reprint, 1920), p.259). The 
 
Fitth Amendment, in pertinant part, provides t(l.at no person

shall be subject for the same offense "to be.t~ice put in 
 
jeop~rdy,or life or limb", while Article or War 40 in part.

recites that "No person shall, without his consent, be . 
 
tried a second"-tima for the same offense". That the int

endment ot these two inhibitions· against double jeopardy
is the same, has long been recogn1Bed, and the "rulings 

~ * • • by the civil courts -will therefore be applicable · 
to similar cases at military law"~ .(Ib1dsP•259). The Fifth 
Amendment itself, however, is a limitation on courts-martial, 
as they, like other courts deriving from an exercise of the 
Federal power, are subject to the restrictions or the Bill 
ot Rights except insofar as special constitutional provision 
tar them is made '(CM ETO 2297; Johnson and ~; .§!lnford v. 
Robbintccc.c.A.5thi. 1940)! 115 F(2nd) 435; II.nited Statf~ v.fi ttt .c.A. 3rd 944) 1 41 F(2nd) 664; cf. Ex perte Quirin, 

9 J 317 U.S. l , Br L$Ed.3). Thus in §anford v. Robbins,
8Hpra(at p.438), the court saids 

~We have no doubt that the provision
of the F:r!th Amendment, 'nor shall 
any person be subject for the same 
offense to be twice out.in jeopardy·
of life or limb~, is applicable to 
courts~mart1al. The immediately · 
preceding exception or •cases arising 

-- in the land or naval ·forces' from the 
requirement of an indictment, abundantly
shows that such cases were in contem
plation but not excepted from the other 
provisions" • 

Although this provision of the Fifth Amendment 
 
effects a limitation on ~he power or courts-martial, it is 
 
only a conditional limitation in that the accused may waive 
 
what for him is a personal right. The bu,rden rests upon
him to plead and prove his former jeopardy, and in the event 
ot a failure or plea ·or proof waiver follows (Article ot 
War 40; Dig. Op. JAGJ.. 1912-40, sec.397(4) p.243; Leyin v. 
Jmited States, (c.c•• 9th 19~5)-, 5 F (2nd) 598; Brad;y: v. 
united Statefc (C.C.A.8th 1928)! 24 F (2nd) 399; CabM;;ero 
v. HudS~i.Y!t .c.A.lOth 1940}, 14 F (2nd) 545; McGi Y v. 
Hµdspeth,-(c.c.A •. lOth 1941), 120 F (2nd) 523). Here 

·however, Wade plead~d specially at his first opportunlty, 
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and offersd competent evidence in sur,pcrt thereof, 
end. no waiver cf his rights .. under the Fifth Amendment 
or Article ot War 40 may be p_resumed. 

In determining when an 
' 
accused has .been placed

in jeopardy courts have reached varying answcr5, but 
the opinions of the Federal courts, which are specially 
ordained to construe the Constitution, are binding as 
to the meaning of the language in the Fifth Amendment. 
It is, of course, recogniz~d th~t the prohibition is 
not against the peril of second punishment, but against 
bein.g twice put 1n jeopardy (l&~ne~ v~ Uni~ed Stat~~ 
(1904) 195 u.se lOO, 49 L.Ed. 114); nor is jeopardy · 
11m1te! to a second prosecution aftar verdict by a fact
finding body. Some expressions may be found in the early 
text books (cf. Winthrop's Military Law and Precedents 
(Reprint,1920), p. 260) and cases which purport to limit 
jeopardy to a second prosecution after verdict or findings
but they have never been sanctioned by the Supreme Court. 
In Kepner v. Jlnited §!;~:tM,IDJITi!, the court held that 
jeopardy sho·uld not be const?'Ued so narrowly and said 
(195 u.~. at p.128, 49 L.Ed. at.p.124): 

"* * * some of the definitions given
by the text-book writers, and found 
in the reports limit jeopardy to a 
second prosecul1on after verdict by 
a jury; * * * the weight of authorit7, 
as well as decisions of this court, 
have sanctioned .the rule that a person
has been in jsopardy when he is.reg
ularly charged with a crime before a 
tribunal properly organized and comp.. . 
etent to try him* * • 11 

• 

· As determined by the Federal courts jeopardy
attaches when an accused has been arraigne! on a valid 
charge, has pleaded thereto, and a jury has been impaneled 
and sworn; and where a case is tried to a court without 
a jury, jeopardy begins when he has been validly charged
and arraigned, has pleaded and the court has begun to hear 
evidence· (McCarthy v. ~erbst (C.C.A. 10th 1936), 85 F (2nd) 
640). And w~ere jeopardy attaches, for however short a tilJ!e, 
the trial must proceed and be prosecuted to a legal termination, 
or the accused will be discharged and car..not thereafter be 
tried again under thse same or a subsequent charge for the same 
offense (Carnero v. United ~tat§~ (C.C.A.9th 1931), 48 F (2nd) 
69; United States v. Kraut SD,NY, 1932), 2 F Supp.16; 1 
Wharton's Criminal Law (12th Ed., 1932), sec. 395, p.54?). 

The power of the court to te.rmina te the trial because 
ot imperious necessity, without affording an accused the 
rieht to plead former jeopardy in a subsequent prosecution 
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for the same offense, has, however, btH~ll recognized•
But this doctrine or imperious necessity is-based on 
a sudden and uncontrollable emergency, untoresf:len by 
either the prosecution or 	 the court, - a I'eal emergency
which by diligence and care could not have been averted. 
It has been held applicable to those cases where the · 
~ury is unable to agree (1?.r~t v. lllinois,(1902), 187 
u.s. 71, 47 L. Ed. 79t ~ v. Montana(l909) 1 213 u.s •. 
 
135, 53 L.Ed. 734; ~.~ted §tate~ v. ferez (18~4), 9 
 
Wheaton 5'791 6 L. Ed. 1651 LQ~ v • .t!pited States (1892),

144 U.S. 26J, 36 L. Ed. 4~9); to misconduct tainting the 
panel (~v. ttnited Stat~ (C.C.A. 8th 1931), 49'F 
 
(2nd) ·177); where inflammatory press releases may have 
 
corrupted the jury Ci)lit<:d_Sbt§§ T. MQnig~IDfllt (S.D.N.Y.
1930) 1 42 F (2nd) 254 ; when the relations ip or a juror 
 
to an accused is discovered during trial CPE1ted States 
 
v. McQnnrr (S.D.N.Y.1929), 36 F (2nd) 52); were a juror 
 
becomes incapacitated durin~ trial (B1mmog~ v. Un~ted 

States (1891), 142 u.s. 140, 35 L. Ed. 9 ); and where 
 
a juror is discovered to have been a member or the grand 
 
jury which returned the indictment (Tbom~fon "• Unit§.~

States(l894), 155' u.s. 271 39 L, Ed. 14 • It is an 
illusive and expansive·do~!rine, not susceptible or precise

definition, because it. is designed to apply to emergent

situations! and the restraints wfiich are reasor.i.able today 
 
may be arb trary t.omorrow (IT,nit!'g S~!il v. ~ (W.D,(!Okla.

1937), 19 F Supp. l009J Pratt v. Unftea States,--{App.D.C'• · 
 
1939), 102 F (2nd) 2?,). All courts, however have rec

ognised that the power should be exercised ,1th caution, 
and that·it should be limited to the most urgent circumstances. 
The rule was expressed aptly by Story, J~, in ~ated States 
v. Perez, ~i~~a• when he saids (9 Wheaton at p. o, 6 L. 
 
E~. at P,• 1 . 
 

"* • * the power ought to be used with 
the greatest caution, under urgent
circumstances, and for very plain and . . 
obvious causes; and in capital cases · .. 
especially, courts should be extremely
careful how they interfere with any or 
the chances or life in ravor or the 
prisoner". 

In compliance with this admonition or the highest court, 
the power has been charily exercised. 

The rule in the Federal courts, and in most 
state courts is that the absence or witnesses or the 
 
unavailabilily or evidence is not ground tor the term

ination of the trial by a discharge of' the Jury under 
 
the doctrine of imperious necessity, so as to sanction 
 
a second prosecution tor the same offense (Corner2·v. United 
 
States (C.C.A. 9th 1931), 48 F (2nd) 69; United States 
 
v. 	 Watson (1868), Fed. Cas. No 16, 651J Annotation, 74 A. 
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L.R. 803; cf. Wharton's Criminal Law, (12th Ed., 
1932) sec. 395, p. 548 et S.fQJ. The same rule 
is, or course, applicable to termination by a noll~ 
prosegui or by a withdrawal of charges (!rn.1,t~g State§. 
v. Kraut<s.n.N.Y.i 1932)' 2 F Supp. 16; ~flMUl,S v. 
Rives, App.t>.c. 939),, 104 F (2nd~ 240). . 

The question was squarely presented in 
~rne...t2 v. United Sta tel! supr~, where a plea of former 
jeopardy was sustained ~hen a jury was impaneled but was 
discharged when the prosecuting attorney.announced he was 
unable to proceed because of the absence of necessary 
witnesses. In holding that jeopardy attached· arid that· 
the doctrine ot imperious necessity did not extend to the 
absence of witnesses, the court saids (48 F.(2nd), at p.
71 and p. 73) .. , 

"While their absence might have justi 
fied a ~ontinuance of the case * * *,
the question presented here is entirely
different from that involved in the 
exercise or the sound discretion of the 
trial.court in granting a continuance in 
furtherance of justice. The situation 
presented is simply one where the district 
attorney entered upon the trial of the case 

without sUfficient evidence to convict. This 
does not take the case out of the rule with 
reference to former jeopardy.***•

* * ' * 
There is nothing in the cases cited by the 
government that militates against the authority
of the cases we have cited which are to the 
effect that mere absence of witnesses discovered 
after the jury is impaneled is insufficient to 
deprive the accused of his right to claim 
former jeopardy upon a subsequent trial * * *• 

The court furthe.r said (48 F (2nd) at p. 71) s 

"We are here dealing * * * with a fundamental 
right of a person ac~used of crime, guaranteed 
to him by the constitution, and such right 
cannot be frittered away or a~ridged by.general
rules concerning the importance of advancing 
public justice. * * * no court has gone to the 
extent of holding thati after the impanelment
of. a jury for the tria of a criminal case, the 
failure of the district attorney to have present 
sufficient witnesses, or evidence to prove the 
offense charged, is an exception to the rule 
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that the discharge or a jury after its 
impanelment for the trial of a .criminal 
case operates as a protection against a 
retrial or tJ:ie same case11 

• 

In the instant case Wade was arraigned on a valid 
charge and specification before a general court-martial 
duly appointed by the Commanding General of the 76th 
Infantry. Division. Both the prosecution and the defense 
introduced evidence and rested, and the court stated it 
did not desire to have any witnesses called or recalled 
and closed. Applying the rule announced by the Federal 
courts in many cases, we hav·e no difficulty in concluding
that Wade was placed in jeopardy at that time. The court 
might have returned a finding or guilty or not guilty 
without further action by the prosecution or defense. As 
stat.ed in Ex. parte Ulrich (W~D.Mo.1890), 42 F 587, 595 
where a somewhat similar factual situation was presented,
"The law will give him the benefit of the presumption that 
the first jury might have acquitted him***"• 

We have no doubt that emergent situations unknown 
to,the civil courtsl may arise in the adm1nistrai1on of 
military justice wh ch will call for the exercise or the 
doctrine of imperious necessity. The judicial process will 
be equal to such demands. That the absence of witnesses 
does not sanction ·the exercise or the doctrine"· is, however, 
no longer open to question. The Federal .cou:,ts have spoken, 
and"*** no court has gone to*** i that/ ***extent". 
The rule is applicable to all courts, whether trial be with 
or without a jury (~epner v. United States sUpI!'l) and 
since Grafton v, United State~ (1907), 2ot u.s, 3331 51 L, 
Ed. 1084, if not befofe, there has been no doubt that a 
general court-martial, within its special framework, is a 
court in the fullest sense of the word. 

We see nothing which renders the absence of witnesses, 
as shown by the record of trial innthis case, an emergent 
situation in exception to the rule in the Federal courts,
Their witnesses may lie beyond the reach of process, it 
process issues witnesses may not respond, oral promises to 
appear may not be kept, and they may become ill during trial; 
but such difficulties in proof are not grounds for a term
ination of trial and a second prosecution, Imperious
necessity means a sudden and overwhelming emergency, un
controllable and unforseeable· , infe:cting the judicial 
process and rendering a fair and impartial trial impossible. 
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It does not mean expediency. The absencs or witne.sses, 
 
as the Federal courts have uniformly held, is not an 
 
emergent condition infecting the judicial process; it. 
 
is only one ot the hazards ··of trial known to all courts. 
 . 	 . 

As affirmatively dis.closed by the.record,·the
continuance of the case was prompted by the.court's desire 
 
to hear further testimony, and the withdrawal of the 
 
charges and the reference of them to another court was 
 
occasioned by the absence ot the witnesses from the 
 
jurisdiction of the appointing authority. This did :.not 
 
constitute the emergent situation infecting the judicial 
 
process required.for the termination of the case so as to 
 

, 	 except ths proceedings from the prohibition against double 
jeopardy in the Fifth Amendent. Wade's plea in bar in the 
instant case, being seasonably raised and supported by comp
etent evidence, should, then, have been sustained. "American 
justice", as Vinson J. said in fratt v. United Stat§s,
(App.D.c. 1939), J,.02 F farut) 275, 280, "will' no~. :countenance 
an accused standing trial twice for the same oftense• * * "• . 	 . 

(b) There remains tor consideration the lan!Uage of 
Article 	 ot War 40 which ·provides that i · . 
 

...~-~ .
"* * • no proceeding in which an accused has 
been folind guilty by a eourt-martial·upon 
any charge or specification shall be held 
to be a.trial in .the sense of this article 
until the reviewing and, it there be one, 
the confirming authoi'ity shall have ta.ken 

, final action upon t~e case". · 

· · It was urged by.the Trial Judge Advocate at the trial 
(R9,10) that this language precludes a plea in bar on the 
ground of former jeopardy until action has been taken by the 
reviewing authority and; if there be one, the confirming
authority; but we do not agree. The language, by its own 
terms, is plainly limited to those cases in which findings
of guilty have been reached by the court, and does not purport 
to apply to situations where trial is terminated prior thereto. 
It ·is plain and unambiguous , and does not permit the int-. 
erpretation suggested. Congress obviously desired to provide
for a rehearing upon disapproval by the reviewing or confirm
ing author'ity of findings of guilty (Article of War 50), and 
the care it took to limit the sentence upon a rehearing and 
to prohibit rehearings upon findings of not guilty is evid
ence of the concern it entertained that the rights or an . 
accused under the Fifth Amendment should not be frustrated•. 
It provided for the automatic·review of the findings and 
sentencet and the consent of the accused to such review being 
true in ract and presumed as a matter of law (Sanford v. . · 
Robbins, supra), a plea o:r former jeopardy may not successfully 
be interposed at the second trial (Sanford v. Robbins, supra). 
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This is explainable by "analogy to a mistrial for 
 
failure of a jury to agree, since the reviewing

authority whose concurrence is necessary does not 
 
agree, defeating the first hearing '(Sanford v. Robbins, 
 
supra 115 F (2nd) at p. 439); or by an analogy to the 
 
vacation or a verdict at the instance or an accused who 
 
thereby waives his protection against double jeopardy 
 

' 	 (P$)tt v. U~ited Stat~, (App.D.C. 1939), 102 F (2nd) 
27 , inasmuch as the consent or an accused to review 
by the reviewing or confirming authority is presumed 
as a matter-or law. 

·If 1 however, Article of War 40 were ambiguous and 
 
subject to construction, doubts and ambiguities would 
 
yield to the persuasions of the Fifth Amendment, as an · 
 
interpre~ation consistent with the constitution is 
 
preferred· to one offensive thereto (McCullough v. Common

wealth of Virginia (1898) 172 u.s. 102 43 L.Ed. 3B2)

and as a construction leading to absurA consequences ls 
 
avoided whenever a reasonable one is possible (~nited 

States v. ~ (1926), 271 U.S. 354, 70 L.Ed. 986). 
 

Nor can the provisions of '.ihe Manual for Courts
Martial 1928, which pr.ovide that a nolle Prosequi may be 
 
entered either before or after Q.rraignment and plea and 
 
that it is not a ground of objection or of defense in a 
 
subsequent trial (MGM, 1928 par.72, p.57) and that the 
 
appointing authority may withdraw any spec!r1cation or 
 
charge at any time unless the court has reaphed a finding


.thereon (MCM, 1928, par. 5, p.4), be construed to sanction 
the proceedings in this case. Tney too must be construed 
 
in sympathy with the Fifth Amendment and Article or War 40, 
 
which are not limitations on the power of the appointing

authority to direct the entry of a nolle Drosegut or to 
 

·withdraw charges but are limitations on the power to again 
try an accused atter jeopardy has attached. The appointing
authority has the undoubted power to direct the entry or a 
nolle prosegu1 before or after .arraignment and plea·, or to· 
withdraw the charges at any time prior to the findings, but 
when jeopardy has attachedi and imperious necessity does not exist, 
a nolle Drosegu1 or a withdrawal of the charges must necess
arily bar a second ~rosecution in the event the accused pleads · 
and proves his former Jeopardy at the ·second trial. 

Neither the provisions of the Manual nor Article or· 
 
War 40 could confer power inconsistent with the Constitution. 
 
Executive orders and congressional acts have validity only 
 
to the extent thatttiey are obedient to the Constitution. 
 

6. The charge sheets show that Wade is 28 years seven 
months or age and was inducted 21 June 1943, and that Cooper

is 31 years of age and was inducted in May 1941. Both were 
 
inducted to serve for the duration of the war plus six months • 
 

.Neither had any prior service. 
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7. The court was legally constituted and had 
jurisdiction of the persons and the offenses•. Except 
as noted herein no errors injuriously affecting the 
su~stantial rfghts or accused were committed during . 
the trial. For the reasons stated, the Board or Review 
is of the ·op.inion that Wade.' s plea in bar should have 
been sustained, and that the record or trial is legally
insutticient to support the findings or guilty and the 
sentenc~ as to him. 
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War Department, Branch Office A'f Th~ Ju::ige A:ivocate General 
 
with the Ev.ropee.n Theater. ~- ..... NOJ 1945 TO: Com:man:linz 
 
General, United States Forces, European Theater {!fain), APO 
 
757,.. U.S. Army. 
 

l. Pursuant to the provisions of the third paragraph 
 
of Article of War 50}, I transmit herewith the record of 
 
tr1al in the case of Private First Class FREDERICK w·. WADE 
 
(39208980) and Private THOI.:AS COOPER (35766893) 1 both of 
 
Company K~ 385th Infantry.(accuaed COOPER was acquitted by 
 
the court J and the holding of the Board of ..Review that as 
 
to accused ~ the record of trial is legally inaufficient 
 
to support the fin:iinga of guilty and the sentence. I do 
 
not concur in the holding of the Board of Review and I aub

mi t for your consideration and action my dissent therefrom. 
 

2. The Board of Review, in its opinion has accurately 
summarized the facts pertinent to the issue which arose on 

- accused 1 s plea of former jeopardy. I hereby adopt the same 
for purposes of my discussion. I run in accord with the 
·Board of Review in its analysis of the principles of law 
 
applicable to the plea of former j eapar:iy and subscribe to 
 
the :ioctrine expressed in the opinion that in the trial of 
 

. cases before general· courts-:nartial, j eorar<:;l~ Within the 
m.eaning of the relevant provision of the Fictih Araenctuent to the 
Fe:ieral Constitution may attach prior to fin:llngs by the 
court and approval of the sentence by the reviewing authority.
I further agree with the Board of Review that the 40th 
Article of Y/ar must be read in the light of the Fifth Amend
ment and the adju:.iications of the Fe:ieral Courts with respect 
to the "double jeopardy" clause thereof. I also believe • 
that the doctrine of "imperious necessity" as defined and 
discussed in the opinion of the Board of Review is applicable 
to courts-niartial. Uy difference. with the Board of Review 
revolves about the question as to the operative effect of 
the doctrine in trials before courts-martial and in the ad
ministration of' military justice. Stated cogently the 
solution of the problem largely turns upon the applicability '• 
of the principles discussed in the opinion of the Circuit I 

I 

Court of Appeals (9th Cir.) in the case of Cornero v. United 
 
States (C .c .A. 9th,- 1931) 48 F (2nd) 69 (cited and discussed 
 
by the Board of Review) to the facts :'.n this caae. 
 

3. I freely grant that in criminal proaecutions in the . 
civil courts t~~ rule of the Carnero case is not only fair 
and proper but7also dictated by.sound constitutional principles. 
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The fact that the prosecutor, havinc entera.:1 upon the trial 
· of an ind.ict1uent and having thereby place:i an accused. in 
 

jeopardy, discovers he cannot sustain the. s~1e without ad.

d1t1onal evi~ence, presents no legitimate reason for invoking 
 
the doctrine of "imp0rious necessity" so that the accused. may

ac;ain be tried. on the same charge. The denial of the 
 
application of the doctrine under such circumstances is hi3hly 
 

. necessary if' the constitutional provision asainst double 
jeopardy is not to be frittered away by lesalistic sophistries. 
There are substantial reasons for refusing to consi:ier the 
absence of witnesses as an "imperious necessity" in the t:d.. als 
of criminal ca:.::.ses. in the civil courts. The place of the 
trial and the terms of court are fixed. and determined by statute. 
The court in advance of t};le com..rnencement of the term according 
to usual practice sets the criminal cases for trial on stated 
dates and its calen:ier·become matter of public notice. The 
prosecution therefore knows in a~vance approximately when it 
n~ust be prepared to· go to triaI an:! have its witnesses available 
to testify in court. Consress has provided. by law the process
whereby witnesses :.;:ay be subpoened or may be held in custo:iy 
pen:linc; their appearance at trial. If un:ler these circmllstancea 
the prosecution ventures trial, participates in the selection 

·of the jury and.· thereafter presents its available evidence, it 
~oes so with full knowle:ige of the risk it incurs by placing 
accused in jeopardy. It is not, however, wi\hout re~e':ly to 
care for the situation caused by unforeseen absences of witnesses. 
A motion for continua.nee, v.alidly based, afi.'prds it reasona'":.:ile 
means to prevent a miscarriage of justice. un:ier these 

11circun1st.ances the prosecution havine failed to "11~sl:e a case 
sho~ld. not be permitted. to ::lismiss the in::lictment- and try 
aeain for a conviction under circumstances which may be rilore 
favorable for success. Such metho:ls a.re not connonant with our 
juridical philosop~y and offend our sense of fair dealing and 
fair trials • · 

4. However, the static ~onditions of the civil courts 
:io not prevail with respect ·to the military courts and. particular
ly the military courts which must 1unction in the field of 
operations and combat. Courts-martial a.re not permanent 
institutions in the sense of permanency of the civil courts •. 
They are called into being at the will of the authority hol::1ins 
courts•martial jurisdiction. Their membership la subject to 
continuous· change depending upon other duties of the personnel 
who a.re elie;ible to be appointed members of s e.me. They
conduct their business at such tirue:iand. places as general 

; 	 cond.itions in the field. permit or require. They have no 
fixed. and pre-determined. places of sitting. There are no 
terms of courts-martial (cf: CM ~O 16623, Colby), a.n1 ::lue 
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to the exigencies of the situation un::ler which they operate 
 
they cannot a.:1 range trial calen:iers in advance with the san~e 


de0ree of certainty and accuracy as ::lo the civil courts. In 
 
• ord.er to perfor~~l their :'.:utiea efficiently an:i expeditiously, 

~ they must possess s. hi.:;h degree of flexibility. They conduct 
their trials under wiusual conditions primarily dictated by the 

, ::1ilitary, situation and the condition of. the command.· 

5. Aside from the inherent differences between our 
 
:::ttlitary an::l ciVil courts there·· is an aspect of the actual 
 
functioning of t4e former which must be. given proper weii;;ht 
 
and consideration~ Witnesses may be compelled, u.n::ler 
 
penalty of law, to attend an:i.give testimony in the civil 
 
courts o:f the United States. The 1:itnesses come to the 
 
court: the court does not go to the ~·Jitnesses. In this 
 
respect there is s. certainty and SE>f.urity upon which the 
 
prosecution an:! defense: alike :may :t!ely. With respect to the 
 
courts-martial si ttint; in the 'L'nited States the san1e con::lition 
 
prevail.s (AW 23) ~· · In the functioning of our niilitary courts 
 
in the fiel:i,:·however, an:l particularly in foreign countries 
 
entirel~ ::lifferent con:litions exist. In England: by virtue of 
 
the 'Cnited States of America (Visitin.::; Forces) Ord.er, 1G42 
 
(SR an:i O, 1942 No.966) anj or:iers of the {British) Arciy 
 
Council c:.n:l Air Cou.'1cil (SR an::.~ O, 1942 l(o.1679), compulsory 
 
attendance and. testin:ony of :Sritish civilian witnesses are 
 
provided. In France, the attendance of civil witnesses 
 
largely :lepen:.s 1.J.pon the cooperation of the French police 
 
or the voluntary action of the_..inhabitants. ~n Germany, 
 
tse co~pulsory atten:lance of.civilian nitnesses is theoretically 
 
possible because of the overriding power of the conqueror. 
 
In the case of the latter count_ry, however, practical consider

ations Will weish heavily against theoretical possibilities.

At the t:i.~e of tb..e first or incomplete trial·. in the instant 
 
case it is a r.1atter of notorious knowledge that the or:iinary 
 
n:eans of travel in Germany were disrupted and in some ' 
 
areas entirely :iestroye::l. While it is entirely possible in· 
 
spite of combat conjitions then prevailing at the time of the 
 
first trial ·on 27 l,'.arch 1945 at Pfalzfeld, Germany, the 
 
necessary a:'.t::litional witne$ses mi'ght have ·been pro:iuced by the 
 
prosecution at an a:ijourne:i session of the trial, that fact 
 
retiains a n~atter of speculation. There is nothing in the 
 
record of trial upon which to base s. reasonable assurance 
 
that effective means we.re avails.'iJle to the prosecution, whereby

these witnesses could be pro5uced. The court at the first 
 
trial after ~ellberating in closej session opene:i court and 
 
expressed the desire: 
 

"that further witnesses be called into 
-the case, and to allow time to secure 
these witnesses, this case will be 
continue:i. We woul:i like to have as 
witnesses brou~ht before.the court, 
the parents of ~his person making the 
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accusation, Rosa Glowsky, /i:r.nd also 
the sister-in-law that w1u in the 
room who couJ.d further assiet in the 
1dentif1cation,or identity of the 
accused. The court will be continued 
until a later date set by the TJAH 
(R60 of Defendant Wade's Exhibit ~Au). 

Sever.: days l:ater an:l prior to further action by tha court 
ths appointing authority, Comme.nt:11ng Gener~l, 76th Infantry
Division, withdrew the charges from the court whic~ haj been 
appointed by him and to which he had previously referred the 
charges for trial (R9; Proa. Ex. A), and. directed that no further 
action in the case be taken by the.court. The Boarj of Review 
narrates the subsequent proceedings as followa: 

"On the same da7 he transmitted the 
_charges and allied papers to ~he 
Commanjin5 General, Third United 
States Army, with a recommendation 
for trial by general court-martial, 
stating tJ1at the case had been con
tinued because of the unavailability 
of two witnesses due to illness, 
and that~the tactical situation made 
the obtainment of the witnesses im
practical and precluded prompt dis
position of the case.-iHt** Thereafter, 
on l8 April l945, th~ Conu:ianding Gen
eral, Third United States Army, tra.'1s
mitted the charges and. allied. papers to 
the Commanding General, Fifteenth'
United States Army, requesting that he 
aasume court-martial jurisdiction because 
the civilian witnesses were residents of 
the territory under his jur:ia:ilction***" 
(p .3, Linders coring supplied}.. 

6. The Board of Review has, in my op1nion,t1ost properly
designated the doctrine of "imperious necessity" as 

•an illusive and. expansive joctr1ne, net 
~susceptible of precise definition, because 
it is designed to apply to emergent 
situations, and the !'estraints wb1ch aro 
reasonS::lle today n1a.y be arbitrary tomorrow****. All courts, however, have . ised 
recognized that the power should be~It~ 
caution, and that it should be liu.ited 
to the most urgent circumstances". 

1~320 
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I believe that the situation disclosed in the instant 
 
case ia, in the application o! the doctrine to the military 
 
courts, well within the description of nurgent circumstancea", 
 
notwithstan:Ung the general accepted limitation of the civ11

courts, 
 . ' 
 

"that the absences of witnesses or 
 
.the unavailability of evidence is 
 
not ground for the termination of 
 

., 	 the trial by a :il.scharge of the 
jury under the doqtrine of 1mper1oua
necessity, so as to sanction a-second 
prosecution for the same offense***... 

. The be.sea for my conclusion are: First, the inherent 
 
differences between the civil and m.1.litary_coulla with respect 
 
to the permanency of their placea of .trial and th~ certaintt 
 
of their a::!ministrative practiae and.court routine. These 
 
differences I ·have explained above. Second, the difficulty

in securing the presence of civilian witnesses who are foreign

nationals e.t a trial when a military court sits in a foreiGn 
 
co'Wltry or the status of Germany. I have likewise discussed 
 
this problem above. Third, the tactical situation confronting 
 
an appointing and referring authority in the rield 'when his 
 
forces are engaged in actual combat or are perfornung important

police and occupational ;iuties. On this point I desire to 
 
make further comments. 
 

....
It is manifest that Congress intended to provide a 
 

·mecl:fan1sm in the a::im1nistration or military justice whereby

'the courts would be able to function with reasonable 
 
efficiency and competency during "the course of field operations

in time or war. In. order to ensure this flexibility and 
 
adaptibility Congress imposed upon the appointing authority·

the a:lministrative· responsibility for the proper"' functioning

of the general courts-martial of his jurisdiction. In or~er 

to permit him.to meet this responsibility it we.a necessary to 
 
vest him with broad discretion in determining where and when 
 
the court should sit an:'!. w~t cases should-be tried. by it . 
 
(cf: CU ETO 1554, Pritchard)". Particularly when his command 
 
is engaged in the field in a foreign country under combat · 
 
conditions or 1n occupancy of the country of a conquered 
 
enemy, his power ~nd authority in this respect is of the 
 
utmost importance in the maintenance of discipline of his 
 
subordinates and in the performance of dutiea placed upon

his comman4~. 


In the instant ·case the Commanding General of the. 76th 
 
Infantry Division deterD11ned, in the exercise of th11 · 
 
discretion that: · 
 

"the tactical situation made the 
.. obtainment of the witnesses iin
practible and precluded prompt 
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disposition of the case" (p.3) • 

.. 
When he learned of the request of the court that certain 
 
witnesses whose testimony it considered of importance 
 
should be produced, he was faced with a problem peculiarly

within the scopeof his authority. It involved something 
 
mo.re than the problem which would confront a district 
 
attorney in the trial of a similar case in a civil court. 
 
The Commanding General was called upon to determine not only

how these witnesses would be produced but also whether it 
 
WQs 9.0ViS able tO bring them to the I place Of trial con=
o 

sideration of the last question involved wany factors of 
 
which he was the best ju~e, among which we.re the expediency 
 
and desirability of transporting German witnesses from their 
 
homes to the place of trial when the witness,es must be moved 
 

·a considerable distance in time of combat; tb~ methods and 
means of feeding and billeting the1n while they were absent 
fro.L!i their homes, and the time and effort of his personnel
consumed in this effort. l.~y :Ufference with the Doard of 
Review centers at this point. I cannot believe that the 
doctrine of "imperious necessity" when applied to our military 
courts is so_limited as not to encompass this situation. I 
recognize it as a doctrine of lin1ited application, but I 
believe that it does include the right of the appointing authority 
to stop the trial of a cause and withdraw the charges when 
there is presented to him for decision a probleL1 possessing
the complexities here involved. When he determined that the 
tactical situation of his troops· requiredthat the trial be 
taken to the witnesses rather than the witnesses be brought 
to the trial, he decided a question which involved the military
necessities of his command. It is not an unreasonable
expansion of the doctrine of "impel'ioua necessity" to include 
tactical situations.which the appointing authority deems of 
sufficient seriousness as to prevent the production of 
necessary·Vlitnesses at the trial where the court then sat. 

7. I have elected ,to discuss the legal problem here 
 
presented within the ambit of the opinion of the Board of 
 
Review rather than place niy dissent upon the literal inter

pretation of the ?.~anual for Courts-!!.art1al which directs: 
 

ItLen appointing authority may with::lraw 
~any specification or charge at any 
time unless the court has reached a 
finding thereon" (MCl.~ 1928, par .5 p .4). 

I adopt this method cf approach because I recognize that 
 
if the quoted provision of the Manual be given a literal 
 
application ~ta validity is immediately called into question 
 
as a result of the interpretation of the ~double jeopardytt 
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clause of the Fifth Amendment by the li'edere.l. courts. Well 
defined constitutional principles appear to deny the richt 
of the approvinG authority to with:l.l"aw the cha.rt;es once jeop&rdy has 
attached to accused if such withdrawal is pro~pte:i solely 
by the fact that the prosecution has failed in its proof 
an::I the appointing authority capriciously ::lesires to affor::l 
the prosecution another opportunity to secure a conviction. 
Under established canons of statutory construction the quoted 
provision of the ::anual shoul::l be construe:::. so as to uphol:i 
its constitutionality rather than to construe it so that it 
will run afoul of constitutional prohibitions. The pov1er 
veste:J in the appointing authority to with::.raw c:c.c.:..1 gos is a 
valuable and necessary a::lministr&tive ::levice an::1 it may be 
preser~e::l to him if its exercise is based upon the eoctrine 
of 111111perious necessity" as such :::i..octrine is a::.'.juste:i to r1eet 
the nee:ls..Peculiar to the functioning of courts-r:la11 tial. 

_ A frank reco3nition·of the legal principle that jeopardy 
 
may att;;;.ch before fin::lings by a courts-r:;artis.l seer:;s im~erat i ve 
 
un~cr the approved construction of the "~ouble jeopar:iy 
 
clc:.1.1se of tbe Fifth Ar.-:en::1ment. Cn t!1:i.s iJ:~jor prerd.se I 
 

.·believe that the doctrine of "imperious necessity" l:!ay for the 
reasons herein set forth, be expa.n:ie:i to incluje t&ctical 
situ8..tions which in the opinion of the appointing autho11 i ty 
r.:akes i:tllpractical the pro:'ct~ction of necessary witnesses. With 
t::a.t determination he i:::ay then exercise the power of with
:lra11al of the charges in accordance with the provisions of 
the r.:anual. Unjer such process of i•eas onine; the r:.::-m!al 
provision is vt:.li::l. State:!. otherwi.se: The appointin3 
authority may with:ira.w any specification or charge at his 
~irection at any time before jeopardy attaches {C~ ~TO 99861
GolJ.berg), and. he raay v1ith::1.rav1 any specification or charge 
after jeopardy attaches when "imperious necessity" ~ictates 
an:..1 11 i;;lperious necessity" in the functioning of military 
courts includes ~ilitary necessity and. tactical consi~erations. 

8. I therefore conclu:le that the Corn<J;an:ling General of 
 
the 76th Infantry Division was authorized to withjraw the 
 
c~arge in the instant case from the court sittinG at Pfalzfeld, 
 
Geru1&ny on. 27 r.:arch 1945 an:i transmit the sariie to o.nother 
 
juris~iction for trial and that his action di:i not afford 
 
the accuse:'.l the r:l.::;ht to plea::: fo11i'..1cr jeopar~~Y at the trisl 
 
now un:.'i.er review. 
 

9. I concur with the 3oa11 d. of D.eview in its concluJion 
 
that· accuse::l in the present trial was proved guilty of the 
 
C::':tme charged. No errors prejudicial to the substantial 
 
ri3hts of accused nere con~itted at the trial, and the court 
 
had jurisdiction of the person an:.::. the offense~ In my opinion 
 
the record of trial is le~ally sufficient to support the 
 
fin~incs of cuilty and the sentence. , 
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10. I trans~lt herewith forms of action in the 
altern~tive; one for use in the event ycu are in accord 
~ith the conclusion of the Donrd of Ileview that the record 
of trial is le;;ally :1.n::iufficient to support t:-ce .find.1n.:::;s and 
the sentence anj one for use in the event you acree ~ith the 
conclus:i.on set forth in this, rny 1issent, that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to s1..<pport tl:e fin::lin,::;s of ;:,;uilty 
and the sentence. Alternative drafts of appropriate orders 
pror.:ulgatinG your conclusions are also transr;;i tte:i herewith. 

, 11. llhen copies of the published order are forwarded 
to this office, they st1ould be accompanie:l by the record of 
trial, the foregoinc holding and this in~orsec~nt. The 
file nu:1foer 'of the l'ecor::l in this office is C:l ETO 15320. 
For convenience of t'eference, please place that m.uaoer in 
brackets at the end of the order: (C~ ETO 15320). 

I t:'lt-f t I!&-/ 
_ E .C • l!cNEIL 

Bri r.;adier General, 1Jni ted States Arri1y 
~ssista.nt Ju:lge Advocate ~ener&l 

3 Incls: 

Incl 1. Record of Trial. 
incl 2. Alternative drafts of action. 
Incl 3. Al ternat:._ve ~rul'ts of court i:1nrtis.l or~ers. 
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AG 201-Wade, Fr~derick W. (Enl) AGFZ-4 2nd Ind. 

Hq US Forces, European Theater (Main) .A:PO 757, 15 Jan 46. 
. \ 

TO; 	 Branch Office, The Judge 
. 

Advocate General, with the 
 
U3 ~orces in the European Theater, APO 887. 
 

1. Returned herewith is record of trial, holding by 
Board of Review and the dissent of the Assistant Judge Ad
vocate General, together with twelve copies of the General 
Court-rt:artial Orders in the case of Privu te First Class 
Frederick '.V. Wade, ·39208980, Company K, 385th Infantry
(CM -~TO 15 320) • 

. 	 . 

2. Under the provisions of .Arti'cle of War 50 1/2, the 
Commanding General, United States Forces, European Theater, 
took action in this case in conformity with,the dissenting 
opinion of the Assistant Judge Advoc~te General, contained 
in the 1st Indorsement to the Board of Review's holding,
confirmed the sentence as approved and designated the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisbur6, Pennsylv~nia, or elsewhere 
as the Secretary of "!~~+"~·m'a.y1.direct, as the place of confine

. ment. His action~:~a-21 ~ecember 1945, has been bound in 
the record of tri ~ . . 	 ~ ~~~.r ,

FOR THE°'\JE_\~:ht\ y01Il:!ANDER: 
. - · ~ r, J~\~. I 

··~•- \ •· ~'I'll· I 
-	 ~G H 

·--.- BR p.tlC. I 


2 Incls: ,or.· .{~ · C. A. MIXON, 
 
Incl 1-12 cys GCMW~:-·(\\\\\.' Captain, .AGD, 
 

this hqs, ·10 cia~ 46. Asst Adj Gen


( li to· accused fade 1 eentence cotil'irmed and ordered executed. GCMO z, USFET, 
10 Jan 1946). · 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
vd. th the 
 

EuroJP an Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

BOAim OF mwr:sw No. 2 	 fl .5 SfP1945 

U N I T '· :) S T A T E S 	 ) CONTilJENTil JJJVA.t'JCE SECTION, 
) COl.U:lUNIC.£...TIOHS ZOHE, STJROF'~ 

v. 	 ) TH&\'l'SR OF OPE?..ATIONS 
) 

C 1 J H·~·"-' ,.,.T'1 '-l (36393396) ) Trial by GC1I, convened atorpora n.., .....) 0 •. ,_.:... , 

and Private First Class ) Marmheim, Gennany, 17 1.lay 1945. 
ANDER,':X)Jf LAND (39109002), both ) Sentence as to each accused: 
of Company E, 354th Engineer ) Dishonorable discharge, total 
General Service Regiment 	 ) forfeitures and confinement at 

) hard labor for life. United 
) State'!! Penitentiary, Levr.i.sbarg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOI.DING by BOAHD OF HEVIUI NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCROTEN, HEP'mRN a.nd MILLTIR, Jud~e Advocates· 
 

1. The record of trial in the-case of the soldiers tiamed above 
has been examined by the Board of Heview and the Board submits t!1is, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the Euroi:ean Theater. 

2. Accused were arraigned separately and, with their consent, 
w~re tried together upon the following charges and specifications: 

SJ:ITTH 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Corporal James Smith, Company E, 
354th Engineer General Service Reeiment, did, at 
Bretten, Baden, Germany, on or about 4 May, 1945, 
forcibly and feloniously, against her will, have 
carnal lmowledge of Gertrud Gej_st. 

IAf!D 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private First Cla.ss Anderson Land, 
Company F., 354th Engineer General Service Regiment, did 



(l.08) 

at Bretten, Baden, Germany, on or about 4 r.Iay, 
1945, forcibly an:l feloniously, aeainst her 
will, have carnal knowledge of Amalie Veizhans. 

Each accused pleaded not guiity and, all of the members of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, each was found guilty 
of the Charge and Specification preferred against him. Evidence was 
introduced of one previous conviction by surmna.ry court-martial against 
Land -ror absence w.i.thout leave for two hours in violation of Article of 
V!ar 61. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced against 
Smith. All of the manbers of the court present at the time the vote was 
taken concurring, each accused was sentenced to be shot to death with 
rusketry. The reviewing authority the Connnanding General, Continental 
Advance Section, Communications Zone, l'llropean Theater of Operations, 
approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trJ.al for action under 
Article· of War 43. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
United States Forces, Eu.ropean 'Iheater, confirmed the sentences, but 
mving to special circumstances in each case, collll!lllted each sentence to 
dishonorable discharge from the serv:i.ce, forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances du.e or to become due, and confinement at hard labor for the 
term of his natural life, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement for each accused, 
and withheld the order directing execution of the sentences pursuant to 
Article of YTar 5o}. 

3. The evidence for the prosec11tion is substantially as follows: 

Both accused are members of Company E, 354th Eneineer General 
S~rvice Regiment (R30). About 2230 or 2300 hours on 4 Hay 1~45, someone 
knocked on t~e door of the residence of Gustav Itte, Golshauser Strasse 
31, Bretten, Germ.any. Vihen no one answered, the glass in the upper 
part of the door was smashed and three or four shots were fired through 
the broken window into the. kitchen (R8,13). Mr. Itte went upstairs 
to his apartment, opened the window and called outside for help. Three 
or four soldiers, who were outside in the garden, shot at him. Every 
time he went near the window these soldiers would shoot at him (RS,9, 
10). Both accused entered the k:ttchen and found Amalie Veizhans, 54 
yea:rs of age alone in that room. A son of the family who 11is not quite 
right" soon came into the ld.tchen and sat on a wooden box and accused 
Smith left the ld. tchen. At first Land stood quietly by but suddenly 
he appear~d to be drunk and turning around he slammed the window down. 
The boy was grinning at him and Land pointed his eun at the boy 
(PJ.2,13,14,17). In order to protect the boy Mrs. Veizhans went towards 
Land, Yrho told her he loved her and t]len she went j_nto a bedroom with 
him, because she ;oras afraid he would shoot the boy. She sat on the 
edge of the bed and Land undressed him.self and put'his gun at the end 
of the bed. He then pulled her all the way on to the bed, pulled her 
legs apart 11 to see whether I was healthy", ld.ssed her and put his penis 
into her vagina (H14,l~,19,20). Accused Land then insisted that she 
ta!-;:e his 11limb 11 into her mouth and, when she refused, he demanded that 
she fondle his penis. Because she was so scared she complied with the 
latter denand•. Next he demanded that she "should again take him upon 
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the bed11 and he Ufted her legs, hurting her 11very nruch". '.foile 
accused was in the bedroom with her she did not resist because she 
was afraid he might strangle her and she could hear another girl 
moaning in the next room (Rl.5,16,19,33). At this point a French 
officer entered the room and saw Land holding his trousers vdth one 
hand, his gun in the other hand and his shirt rolled up. An elderly 
lady was lying ~n her back, with her clothes pulled up to her 
breasts and 11She conldn't talk. ·She couldn't talk because she was 
completely knocl<.e d out11 • This woman could not walk and had to be 
carried from the room (R26,27,28). 

Yfuen accused Smith left the kitchen he went into a bedroom 
(PJ.4,17,21), where he found a twenty-one year old z].rl named Gertrud 
Geist (R20,21). She had heard the shooting outdoors, the breaking of 
a kitchen window and a shot was fired into her room. She attempted to 
leave the rooo but Smith said to her 11 come11 end when she did not 
immediately comply, he beat her upon the face with his hand. He told 
her to take off her pants and pushed her towards the bed. Because she 
has hP-art trouble she became very frightened and by gestures told him 
she was sick. He -put his hand inside her pants, noticed she was "not 
well" and beat her again, this time behind the ears. He then pushed 
her on the bed, pulled down her pants and lay upon her (R21). He 
kissed her, excitedly moved his body up and down and asked her to put 
his "sexual parts into myself". At first she refused but he forced 
her to take his "sexual part" into her (R22). After completing the 
sexual act he gave her a chocolate bar and left the room. She ate a 
11 trifle11 of it to gain time and Smith re-entered the room an.i again 
la.id her down on the bed (R22,23). Because she has heart trouble, 11was 
terribly afraid" and accused Smith 11was p:' essing me very hard", she 
could not resist him (R23). A French officer entered the house and 
knocked on the bedroom door. It was opened by accused Smith, who was 
holding up his trousers with the other hand. IB.s trousers were open and 
hansmg down to about the crotch (R25,26). A woman was lying on her 
back in this room, with her hands on her head, her legs open, and with 
her clothes up above her breasts. There were spots "that look like 
blood11 on her legs and she could not tal.k because "she was Li.ke being 
drunk" (R27) • 

This French officer was attracted to the house because he 
hes.rd gun shots and women shouting (F25). He disarmed both accused, 
who were carrying rifles, and took them to a police post (R27,28). 

About 1000 hours on 5 May 1945, Mrs. Veizhans idemtified 
both accused as being the mP.n in her house the night before (R30). 
Accused's company connnander visited her home on 5 May 1945 an:i found 
the front door broken, with several shots in it. He walked into the 
kitchen, saw shots ~ over the room aild found about twenty or thirty 
rounds or a.nmunition from a thirty caliber rifle (R30). He identified 
rine number 3652113, which was turned over to his administrative 
officer by the French, as the weapon issued to accused Land and it was 
received in evidence (R30,31; Pr<:s.:sx.1). 
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4. Ea.ch accused after his ri~ts as a witness were fully explained 
to him (R32), elected to re1:iain silent an::l no evidence was introduced 
.by the defense. .. 

5. Rape is the unlawi\11 carnal knowledge of a woman by force 
and without h1'3r consent (!.fCH, 1928, par.148£, p.165). 

"Consent, however reluctant, negatives rape; but where 
t.}ie woman is insensible through fright, or where she 
ceases resistance uncer fear of death or other great 
bodily harm * * * the consummated act is rape" (l 
Yiharton's Criminal Law, 12th F.d., sec.701, pp.942-943). 

1~ihere the act of intercourse is accomplished after 
the female yields through fear caused by threats of 
great bodily injury, there is constrJ.ctive force and 
_the act is rape11 (52 C.J., sec.;2, p.1024). 

The evidence .clearly established "carnal knowledge" or sexual intercourse 
w.i. th both victims. i'lhile neither victim consented to the intercourse 
yet neither resisted to any considerable degree. L• lieu of proving 
resistance an:l force the evidence clearly showed that each victim was 
insensible with fear and robbed of her ability to resist by the display 
of force an:i threats of death or great bodily harm by the accused. 
Such proof is sufficient. 'lhe conduct of each aceused in breaking 
into the victim's house at night, shooting rines around the premises, 
the beating of Hiss Geist by accused Smith, accused Land's conduct in 
menacing the feeble minded son of the family that lived in the house 
and the other circumstances sliown, 'Constituted sufficient evidence ·to 
c)laracterize the intercourse that followed as being against the will 
and wi. thout the consent of both victims. The proof disclosed that both 
Miss Geist and Mrs. Veizhans offered such resistance as permitted by 
the existing circumstances (CJ.1~O12696, Parsons). The prosecution's 
undisputed evidence fully establishes all the essential elements of the 
crime of rape as to each accused (!.!CM, 1928, pa.r.148£, p.165). 

6. The charge sheet shows that acc11sed Smith is 35 years, one 
month of age and was inducted 10 August 1942; accused Land is 34 
years, five months of age and was j.nducted 8 October 1942. (No places 
of induction indicated). No pl"ior service is shown for either accused. 

7. The .court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
persons anc! offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of either ac~~sed were committed during the trial. The Board 
of Review is of the opinion that the record or trial is legally suffi 
cient to support the findings or guilty and the sentences. 
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8. The penalty for rape is death or life i.mprisorunent as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92). ConfineMent in a penitentiary is 
a'.lthorized upon conviction of rape by Article or War 42 and Sections 
278 and 330·, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). The designation 
of the United States Penitentiary, -Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement is proper (Cir.2291 WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
P1 rs.12_, (4), 3~) • 

_(_T_arPO_· __Judge Advocate _RAR_Y_DU_TY_) 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of Th~ Judge Advocate'-General with the 
European Theater. · 2 5 SEP 1Cl41\ 
TO: Connnanding General, United States Forces, all"opean Theater (Main), 
APO 7}7, U. s. Arley-. 

i. In the case of Corporal JAMES SLI.ITH (36393396), and Private 
First Class ANDERSON !Al"ID (39109002), both of Company E, 354th 
Engineer G~neral Service Regiment, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentences 
as co!1llmlted, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of Artic;Le of !far 5~, you now have authority to orct.e"!' execution of 
the sentences. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is Cl.1 ETO 
15333 • For convenienc~ of reference please pl t number in_ -~ 

1
brackets at.\th~~of the order: (Cl!'ETO · 

1 
'-· - , ·

... ' /&~~~~~/ 
-~-L-. -- -- . 

E. c. McNEIL, 
:erigadier General, United States Anq, 

Assistant Jlldge Advocate General. 

( u to accused smith, sentence as commuted ordered executed. GClD 489, USFET, 13 Dao 4S)J 
( As to accused Land, sentence as commuted ordered executed. OCMO 491, USFET1 1J Dec 194~ 
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Branch Office of The Jujge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEN NO • l 
j .6 CCT 1945 

CM E'l'O 15340 

UNITED STATES) OISE DhERiv1EDIATE SECTION, 
) COi\'Jfful'UCAT IONS ZOi.liE, 

v. ) EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 
) 

Private Al1IADEO G. LOZANO ) Trial by GCM, convene::i a.t 
(38672721), Company F, ) Reims, France, 20 June 1945, 
504th Parachute Infantry ) Sentence: Dishonorable 

) discharge, total forfeitures 
) anj ·confinement at hard labor 
) for life. United States 
) Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD cJF REVIEW NO • l 
 
BURROW, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge A:lvocates 
 

l. The record of trial in the case of the 
soldier namej above ·has been exanlinej by the Boar::i 
of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following
Charge anj Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nj Article of.War. 

Specification: In that Private Amadeo G. 
Lozano, Company F, 504th Parachute 
Infantry~ did, at Semilly sous Laon, 
Aisne, France, on or about 25.April 
1945, with malice aforethought, will- j ""3 A 0 
fully, deliberately, feloniously, . J. 'l: 
unlawfully~ and with prerue::iitation 
kill one·~Ivliss Irma Rohat, a human bein3 
by shoot~ng her·with a rifle in the 
chest~ . ~S!RI~TED 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of 
the court present at the time the vote was taken 
con-curring, was found guilty of the Charge and' 
Specification. No evidence of previous convict
iornr was introduce:i. Three-fourths of the 
n\embers of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken co!lcurring, he was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all 
pay and-allowances due or to. become due, and to be 
confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for the tar.m of his 
natural life. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the United States Penit 
entiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for 
action pursuant to Article of War 50t . 

. 3. The evidence for th~ prosecution was sub
stantially as follows: 

( At about 1730 hours on 25 April 1945, 
- accused and Private First Class Leo Blanchette 
went to a·,.cafe near their camp. They drank about 
a quart of cognac ("R54) and left for another cafe 
in Sem1lly where.they .resumed their drinking. 
Accused appeared to be under the influence of liquor 
(R55). He stated that he intended .to see a girl
later in the )evening (R56) and left the cafe. at . 
about 1900 or 1930 hours, returning about 2030 or 
2045 hours (R39-40,68). He asked Privatw First Class 
Eason, Joyce, and Kantowski if they had a gun or 
a lmife (B.40, 68). Accµsed was "pretty full 11 (R40). 
He was drunk and staggering (R43t68). At·about 
2100 hours he asked Kantowski to go with him as he 
had a date with. a girl. He stated that there were 
two 11G .I's" at the house, one an "TuiP". Accused had 
a mustache at the cafe (R58,68). 

Sometime.between the hours of 2000 and 
2115, a.ccused came to the home of Madame Camille 
Rohat in Semilly sous Laon, Aimle, France, (R9,10, 
28,36,71) and said. something a.bo:at wanting a girl
(Rl0,28). Present in the home were Private First 
Clas.s Charles R. illcker, ?1Iajame Rohat, her jaughte:r 
Irma Rohat, and a girl friend {R9). Private First 

15340i 
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Class Helfrich was also present. Accused asked 
 
Irma Rohat, . the vict iru, "How ::lo you get along with 
 
these people".. He then remarked to '.i'ucker 11.As 
 
long as I have this .45 11 (l\71). Accuse::l ha::l a thin 
 
mustache (R28,33,75). He was drunk, staggered 
 
and ::lid not speak distinctly (Rl9). He was induced 
 
to leave the home and upon leaving said, 11 me come 
 
back 11 (Rl0,33). He appeared to understana that he 
 

·_was .to leave (R21). 

At about 2130 ho11rs, Tucker (a member of 
 
an airborne ::livisi6n), who was .on a chair and 
 
pulling the blind down at the window, saw accused 
 
return and come up·the yar:i, 11 his rifle pointe:i11 
 

at port arms (R7.J.,76,78,82). He was stumbling 
 
along· as if he had too much to drink (R76). Tucker 
 
close::l the door and, as he. did, a shot came 
 
through the door (R72) •. Irma Rohat, the victim, 
 
screame::l and fell to the floor (R72,73). She was 
 
shot above the heart (R74). The shots sounded· as 
 
if they came from·an Ml rifle (R76). Five. or six 
 
shots were heard ( R73). When Tucker was on the 
 
chair to pull the sha::le ::lown, he saw ·no one· but 
 
accuse::l in the inm1ediate vicinity of the front door 
 
(R73,82). About two seconds elapsed between the 
 
time Tucker got off the chair and the time. he heard 
 
the first shot (R82). 
 

Between 2100 and 2130 hours, Priva.te First 
Class Majestik heard.three shots, like rifle shots 
from an Ml rifle, and. then saw accused with an Ml 
coming down the street (R60,6l,66). This was about 
50 to 60 yar:.'l.s from tbe victim's house (R66). 
Accused was staggering an::l seemed pretty ::irunk (R61, 
64). lfajestik took the rifle away from accused 
and threw it over the fence. Later, back at ca.mp, 
accused said he had. cl.eaned his gun already (R62). 
He spoke distinctly and appeared to know what he 
was talkihg about (R63). 

At about 2300 hours accused was in his room 
(R40,46). When told that a girl had been shot, 

.he denied. the killing (R41, 46), but said he was 
 
going to clean his rifle as they might think he did 
 
it (R41, 47) • He ap pe are:i to be sober (R46) an:i :U:i 
 
not seem to be drunk (R52~. Qn 24 April, accused 
 
had talke:i to the victim (R50) and had told a 
 
friend that he had a :iate w1th her for the 25th d'F° 
 
April (R42). 
 

1. 5 3 4 o~-
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Accused, after 1ue warning of his rights 
 
in so joing, gave an agent of the Criminal 
 
Investigation Division on 29 April a signej sworn 
 
statement (R88; Pros.Ex.G) in which he statej 
 
that at about 1700 hours on 25 April 1945, he left 
 
camp with Blanchette, that they drank at a couple 
 
of cafes, and that Blanchette left him about 1930 
 
or 1945 hours. lie was d.runk at this 'time anj did. 
 
not remember anything until he ran into r.:aj est ik 
 
on .the road lea1ing from camp. Majestik asked. 
 
him if he was crazy and. took his 1U rifle away 
 
from him. Later in Majestik 1 s room, he was told 
 
that a eirl had been shot and. killed in town by a 
 
soldier .with a mustache. He told Ifajestik that 
 
he had. cleaned his ::un, but actually he did not 
 
clean it until the next morning. He shaved his 
 
mustache off ;Lust previous to going to bed. He 
 
remembered that on 24 April, he met a girl in the 
 
toyvn of Semilly and went to her home • He did. not. 
 
remember shooting at any one. His mind. was a blank 
 
·at that time because he was intoxicated.. 

It was stipulated. that Dr. Pierre Auge ix, 
 
1f present, would tes t'ify that he examined. the 
 
body of Irma Rohat anj that such examination 
 
jisclosed gun shot wounds principally of' the chest 
 
and that in his opinion she diej on 25 April 1945 
 
as a result of 3un shot wounds in her chest 
 
(R88, 89; Pros .Ex .H) • . 
 

4. After his rights were explained to him 
 
(R89-90), accused elected to testify under oath (R91). 
 
He,' testified that he had. a fifth grade education, 
 
was 27 ~ears of age; married, and had four children 
 
(R91,92}. · Qn.25 April 1945, he and Blanchette left 
 
camp and went to a c;;..fe where they had about four 
 
drinks apiece from a bottle of cognac (R92). Ji'.aj es


. tik came in and the three of them finished a quart
an:l bought another bottle (R92,93). Majestik left, 
and accuse:i and Blanchette went to another cafe 
and continued drinking. Blanchette left. Accused 
testified 11 1 don 1 t remember now where I was or 
what I was doing". The next thing he rem,embered, 
he was in his room (R93) at the barracks. l.~ajestik 
told him that a girl was killed by a paratrooper 
with a mustache. He told r.:aje stik that he had · 
cleanej his .r.lf'le, ~·al thou'jh ·he had not. He shaved 
off his mustache bees.use 1.'.!a,;esti~ told him to ::lo. t 5 3 4 r 
it (R94). Re ran a patch throueh the rifle the 
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next morning (R95). lie had seen the victim once 
 
anj that was on 24 April (R97 ,·98). She tol j him 
 
of her boy frienj, a paratrooper, who was jealous. 
 
He denied dating her or ever seeing her again and 
 
denied shooting. her (R98). He stated that he did 
 
not understand the statement w'hich he gave to the 
 
Criminal Investigation Division Agent (R97). 
 

For the defense, it wis stipulated that 
 
Private First Class Helfrich, if present, would 
 
testify that at about 2000 hours on 25 April, 
 

. accused came to the Roh&t home, staye j about· 10 
or 15 minutes anj departej. He next saw accused, 
after the shooting, on the road toward Ca~p Laon. 
Accused said, 

"Take a good look at the moon because 
you'll probably nev~r see it again if 
you are trying .to put something over". 

They walkej to camp and accua::Bd went towards the 
 
barracks (Rl07) ~ 
. . .. 

5. Uur::ier is the killing of a human being 
 
with malice aforethought a.n::l without leg~l 

justification or excuse. The malice may; exist at 
 
the time the act is committed and may consist of 
 
knowle jge that the act which -causes :ieath will 
 
probably cause death or grievous bojily harm 
 
(IllCM, 1928, par .148a, pp .162-164). ·The law pre

sumes malice where a ::iea::lly weapon is used t11 a 
 
manner likely to and :ioes in fact cause :ieath 
 
(l Wharton's Criminal Law (12th E::i., 1932), sec. 
 
426, pp .654-655), art::l an intent to kill may be 
 
inferre::i from an act of accused which manifests 
 
a reckless disregard of human life·(40 CJS, sec.44, 
 
p.905, sec.79£, pp.943-944). 
 

The evidence in this case, in the opinion 
 
of the Boar:i of Review, establishes beyond a reason

able ~oubt that the shot which ca~sed the death of 
 
Irma Rohat was fired by accused. There is' no other 
 
reasonable hypothesis. The only serious question 
 
raised bv the recor::i is.whether the evi::ience 
 
sufficiently shows that accused shot the girl with 
 
malice aforethought • 
 

' The law does not require tha,t an accu se::i 15'l ,i:1 f)
shall have ha:l an intention to kill the particular - t t.l..,. · · 

5 
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person killed, un:ier c·ircumsta.nces like those 
1n the present ca.se, 1n or:ier for the hom1ci de 
to constitute murder. It is enough that the 
a.ct of accused, .unlawful in itself was done 
with deliberation, an:i w 1th the intention of 
killing, or inflicting grievous bodily harm, 
though the intention be not :Urected to any 
particular person (1 Wh~rton's Criminal Law (~2th 
E:J..,1932),_ sec.444, p.683). 

The evi:ien.ce shows th at shortly before 
the shooting accused had been in this same house · 
an:i five other persons were also present therein~ 
The open door was closed just before he fired 
through it. Under these and the other circum
stances .of the case, accused was charged with 
knowle·::J.ge that his 1n::iiscrim1.nate shooting through 
the door and into the house would "probably ca.use 
the :lea.th of, or Grievous bodily harm to 11 one or · 
more persons in the house (Cf: CM ETO 4292, 
Hen:lricks: CM ETO 5764, Lilly et al; CM ETO 7815, 
Gutierrez). 

In a.d:J.1t1on to the ma.lice implied from 
accused's a.cts, there was also evidence in the 
reco:rd of express malice,,,. Earlier that evening 
he ha:i asked his friends in the cafe for a gun or 
a knife. He ha:i had a ':ia.te the day before with 
the decea.se::l r;irl, who had told him of her boy 
friend, a. paratrooper, who was jealous. When 
accused was in the house shortly before the shooting, 
the deceased and Tucker, a member of an airborne 
division, and other persons were present •. He was 
in:iuce:i to leave the house, ahd, when he left, he· 
sai:l 11me come back''. Tucker was standing on a chair 
at the win:iow pulling down the blind. when accused 
approached the door jµst before the shooting. He 
fired five times. · 

A final question arises with respect to 
ma.lice aforethought - - the question of the effect 
of the evi~ence of intoxication. The evidence 
established thG. t accus e:i had been drinking prior 
to the shooting. While much of the evidence 
in::lica tes 'that he was drunk at or about the time 
of the homtcide, there is also substantial evi~ence 
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in the record from which the court could properly .. 
::lraw the inference that he was not at such time 
in such a state of drunkenness as to be unable to 
entertain malice. He was able to r6turn to the 
house which he ha:i previbusly left saying 11me come 
back". He was able to carry his rifle at port 
arm3. Later when he returned to camp, he spoke" 
:iistinctly and seemed to know what he was talking 
about. At 2300 hours when told about the shooting, 
he sai:i he was going to' clean up his rifle as 
they might think he did it, and appeared. to be 
sober at this time. In his pretrial statement, he 
said he remembered meeting !v'.ajestik -- and this 
was just after the shooting and at a distance but 
50 to 60 yards away from the house. Told. that a 
girl had been shot by a soldier with a mustache, 
he said in his stateme~t that he shave:i off his 
mustiche before going t~ bed. 

. .This evi:ience~together with the other. 
circumstances shown, cons ti tut es a sufficient bo::ly 
of substantial evidence to support t.he court 1 s 
implie:i fi njing that accused 1 s in toxic at ion was 
not of such severe or radical quality as to . 
ren::ier him incapable of possessing' the requisite 
malice and to support the court's finding that he 
was guilty of murder under Article of War 92 (CM 
E'rO 1901, Miranda; CM E'TO 11958, Falcon; CM ETO . 
12855, Minnick; CM E'l'O 16581 Atencio). It was 
the function and duty of the court and the review
.ing authority to weigh the evidence and determine 

.· 	 the f indine;s and sentence an:::l since there is 
sufficient.evidence to sustain the sentence, the 
Boar:i of Re·view is without power to disturb such 
dete:::mination (Stevenson v. United States, 162 
U.S. 313, 16 S. Ct. 839, 40 L. E:i. 980 (1896); 
CI1i E.'i'O 6682, Frazier; Ci1l E'l'O 11958, Fi:.lc on: CM . 
ETO 16581, ~tencio). However, ·in view of the 
mitigating circumstances of :irunkenness, tr.a case 
is a fit subject for subsequent clemency. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is '117 
years ol:l arid was inducted 29 March 1944 to serve 
for the juration of the war plus six months. He 
had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constitute:] and 
 
ha:i juris:liction of the person and offense. No 
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errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused. were committej juring the trial. The 
Boarj of Review is of the opinion that the record. 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
fin:iings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for nmrjer is death or life 
 
imprisonment as the court-martial may jirect {i..W 92). 
 
Coofinement in a penitentiary is authorized. upon 
 

. conviction of ruurjer by Article of War 42 an:i 
sections 275 an:i 300, Fe:ieral Criminal Coje (18 
USCA 454,567). The designation of the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as tbe place 
of confinement is pro per (Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944, 
sec. II, pars. lb (4), 3b) •. - 

Advocate/L~imge 
~t.L,~Judge Advocate 

d~e& '-4{} Ju:ige A:ivocate 
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Bran.oh Ortice o! The Judge J.dTcoa.h G'>nsre.l 
Tith tho 

European Theater 
.A.PO 887 

BOJE) OF REV'IEW' NO• 1 8 ~EP b45 

CM ETO 16:>43 

UNITED Sf.A.TES ) SEINE SECTION. C01rMD1.'!CilIONS 
) ZONE. EUROBU..'I TRE.A:rER OF 

Te ) OIER.llIONS 
)

Private First Cle.u 1iALTER ) Trial by GCM• oonvened at Pa.ril, 
B. 'tiiliON (39406920), France, 12 January 1945. Sentences 
Headquarter• Compe.ny, Raad• ~ Dilhonor&ble discharge, total 
quarters Comms.nd, Europeu ) torteiture• IJlli ooni'ine:ment at 
Theater or Opera.tiona . ) bud lahor tcr life. United Btt.tes 

) Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Peim• 
) sy'lnni&e 

HOID ING by BO.Um OF REVIEfl NO• 1 
 
_BURROW• STEVENS and CARROLL, JUdge Advocates 
 

1. The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above hu 
been examined by' the Bet.rd ot ReTiew end the Board 1ubmit1 this, it• 
holding, to the Aadl'tt.td; JUdge AdTOcate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge .Adve>oe.te General with the Europu.n Theater. 

2. .lccu1ed wu tried upon the following charges alld 11pooiti 
oationu 

CHARGE It Violt.tion ot the 58th »tiole of War. 

Specit10t.tion1 In that Private First Clt.ea -.iter 
B. Deuon, Headquarters, Canpt.ny. Headquarters 
Co.mmand, European Theater of Operationa, United 
States J.rmy • did, t.t Pari1, France on or &bout 
25 September 1944, desert the 1ervice of the 
United Sta.tea and did remain e.b1ant in desertion 
until he was appreheXlded on or about 28 October 
1944, at Pari•• France. 1534~ 
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CHARGE II a Viola.tion or the 96th Article or War. 
 
(Findixlg ot guilty diaapproftd by the 
 
oontirming authority) 
 

Specitio&tiona (Finding ot guilty diaapproved by 
the oon.tirming authorit,") 

Ile pleaded not guilt,' and,, all ot the member• ot the court preaent &t 
the time the vote_,..... ta.ken concurring,, wu found guilty or both charges 
and specif'ica.tiona.- No evidence ot previous conTictiona was introduced • 
.All of the "members ot the court present at the time the vote was ta.bu 
concurring, he wu aentenoed to be haz1ged by the neck until dead. The 
reviewing aithority,, the Comm&nding Otticer,, Seine Section,, Communi• 
cationa Zone,, European Theater ot Operationa,, approved the aentence and 
forwarded the record ot trial tor action under Article 1 of War 4:8. The 
confirming authority,, the Commanding Gexi.eral,,. United states Forces,, 
European Theater,, diaa.pproved the findings of guilty ot the Specitioation 
ot Charge II and or Charge II,, oon.tirmed the sentence but,, owing to 
special circumatancea in the case,, commuted it to dishonora.ble diacharge 
fran the aenice,, forfeiture of all pe::j e.nl allowances due or to became 
due• and confinement ~ hard labor tor the term ot his na.tural life,, 
designated the United states Penitentiary• Lewisburg,, Pennsylvania,, a.a 
the place of confinement,, and withheld the order directing execution or 
the sentence pursua.nt to Artiole of lfar sol. 

3. The evidence o£ the proae~ion ahowa subatantial~ the tollow
inga .Lccused was ab sent from his organization without a.Uthorit;r fram 
25,. September 1944 until he was a.ppi'ehended 28 October 1914 (a period 
of 33 days). The commencement of this period was eatabli1hed by both 
a duly authenticated extra.ct cow ot the morning report of a.ccused' 11 

organization (Pros.Ex.l) and accused'• written confession (Pros.Ex.2); · 
the termination ot the period was este.blis!led by this conte1eion e.nd 
the teetimoey of the e.pprehetding agents (Rl0-11,,13•14). At the time 
of his apprehension,, accused was wee.ring civilian clothes (Pros.Ex.3~4,, 
5 and 6). The apprehending a.gents beollm9 suspicious of him in a cafe 
and followed him. When they apprehended hilil he "ma.de a pa.11 for his 
pockat", a.nd wa.s i'ound to have Ill a.utom&tio pistol, loaded and with one 
round in the chamber~ in his pocket. While walking between the two agentlf 
-~ hit one agent and had to be subdued by f'oree (Rll-14). The oontesaion 
established that during the period ot unauthorized absence accused par• 
tioipated in large-•cale bla.ok market operations wi.th six other soldiers 
in selling ga.aoline belonging to the United states Governmexxb to French 
civilians; accused'• share in the proceeds of such sales amounted to 
214,,000 trano1,, of ..tiioh he had 52,,475 francs on his person when appre
hended (Pros.Ex.7). 

4. One witness wa.s called by the defense,, a girl. who testified 
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that one day a.ooused ahook hands "with us" and said ha wu going bs.ck 
to his unit even though he would die tor eat he had done (Rl5-16). 
After having been .fully warned of hil rights, 1.oou"e1~ ITJM-1) an unworn 
rta.te:ment in which he ea.id that he left his unit beoa,u3e he thought 
that ws.s ona We:'J to be transferred to a. ocmblrli orgtJ.Ui.u.tion. Re didn't 
ca.re much for "the daal a.bout the ge.s" • but went a!lea.J ru::1d helped be
cause ha was a.bout oub of money• !Ater, he decidoid to ~turn to his 
unit e.nd st&.rted be.ok on a motorcycle ,but had a.n ac.:.d.c!·,nt in ltlich he 
injured his foot. The injured foot kept him in bod ur..til the dt.y of 
hi3 6pprehaneion; en that night he le.rt the o~fa tAea~E~ h~ rscogniz~d 
the agents (Rl7-18). 

5. The confession cf accused WtiJJ shown to have b~en l!o!:ld~ volun
tarily without improper inducement and was received without objection. 
The findings of guilty of Charge II and its Specif1c~t1cn ware die• 
approved because baaed solely on the confession, but there is 5.dequate 
corroborative evidence of the corpus d3l1cti or the desertion (CM ETO 
9469, Alvarez). Even though he coull not be legally convicted on this 
record of the black ma.rket charges, the bourt could properly consider 
these activities and the income therefrom in determining his intent. 
Other prope~ considerations on this poin~ include his continual proximity 
to American toroea to ll'hich he could have surreildere.j, the military situ
erl;ion at the time, hia wearing ot c1Tilian clothes, possession of a. gun 
and a large sum of money when apprehended, his dapa,rtura· from the cafe 
on recognizing the apprehending agent•, and hil Tiolen:J; att9ropl:; to break 
arrest (MCM, 1928, par.130a, p.14:2•144). Conviction r-or del!ertion on 
1imilar taot1 tor an ident:Toal period ot unauthorized a.b'lenoe we.a ap• 
proved in CM ETO 952, Mosser. (See also CY ETO 1629, O'DcmnellJ Cll ETO 
2216, Gallagher). 

s. The charge sheet ahows tho.t 8.ooused ia 20 ysa.ra aix months of 
age and was inducted 8 January 1943 at Sa.oramento, California., for the 
duration plus 1ix months. No prior service ii flhcnm. 

7 • The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the t."Ubstantial 
rights or accused were oommitted. The Board of Review is of the opinion , 
tha.t the record or trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
ot guilty and the sentence. 

s. The penalty for dHertion in time of war is death or such other 
puniilhment as a court-martia.l may direct (AW 58). Co~inement in a peni
tentiary is authorized by .Artie!!) of War 42. The designation of the 
United States Penitentiary". Lewisburg, Pennsylva.nie., as the place of 
confinemont is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sac.II, p~rs.lb(4), 
3b). 

- & ..l~"-v·~rJudge .!dvooa.te 

tJ«~ .::~"'-~,~,2. Judg; .ldvoca.t9J. 53Lf 
~ ..dJ-:':Cl--. 4 U:.£ Judge Advooate • u 
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lat Ind. 

War Department. Branoh Office of T~ JuslJ:e Advooa.ts General with the 
European Theater. 8 SEP 194!> TOa Commanding General. 
United State• l'oroea. European Thea.ter (Main) • .A.FO 757 • u. s. Army. 

1. In the oa.se of Private First Cla.as l'lAlXER B. DUSON (39406920). 
lleadquartsr• Campani. Headquarters Command,, European 'fhea:ter of Oper• 
ationa• a.ttention ia invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of 
Review that the record of trial 11 legally sutf'ioient~to support the 
finding• of guilty and tbt sentence. which holding 111 hereby approved. 
Under the provi1fon1 of .Article or War Soi, you now ha.ve authority to 
order execution of the sentence. · 

' 
2. When copies or the published order a.re forwarded to th.ii 

ottice, they should be accompanied by the i'oregoii:ig holding. and this 
indoraement. -The file number or the record in this office is CM ETO 
15343. For convenience or reference, please place tha:t; number in 
brackets at the end or the ordera (CM ETO 15343). 

~( t,Cu .._/·~ ;i£4:! 
- -- ., . ,.. E !t ·-¥· l4oNEIL, 

1 Brtgu\tt--~nerb .. United states J.:nrr:{• 
1.  Aa~B"tant ~Ud,ge Advooe.te General. 

_,, ,:1' 

• a uSFET 21 Sept. 1945).
( Sentence as co!lllDllted ordered executed. GCID 42 ' ' 

15343 
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.Cll Ero 15346 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private First Class !RCHII 
L. FONDREN ( 34987915), 
Compan7 B, l26Jrd Engineer 
Combat Batt.al.ion 

15 Septeaber 1945 

Trial by OCll, convened at Idar-Oberatein, 
Ger-.any, 29 June 1945. Sentences Dis
honorable discharge (suspended), total 
tor.teitures and confinement at ha.rd 
labor for two years. Dalta Disciplina17 
Training Center, ·Les JU.lles, Bouche 
de Rhone, France. 

OPINION by OOARD OF REVIE1f NO. l 
BURROW~ STEVENS Alm CARROLL, Judge Advocates 

-· 
 
l. Tbe record of trial. in tbe case ot th8 soldier named above has 

been examined in the Branch O.t.tice or The Judge Advocate General Yi.th the 
European Theater and there fcwld legally insufficient to support the find
ings and the sentence•. The record of trial has now been examined by the 
Board or Review and the Board subllits this, its opinion, to the Assistant 
Jl.dge Advocate General in charge of said Branch Of!ice. 

2. Accuaed was tried upon the following Charge and Specificationt 

CHARGE: Violatioo or ,the 9Jrd Article of Yar. 

Specification: In that Private First Class Archie 
· 	 L. Fondren, Company • B", l26Jd Engineer Combat 

Battalion, did, at Wipperfurth, German7, on or 
aboUt o4oo 9 June 1945, with· culpable negligence 
kill Private Lester 11'. v. Covington, Company "Ir, 
l26.3rd Engineer Combat Battalion, by shooting him 
in the chest with an automatic pistol, caliber 
.•32. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was frond guilty of the.Charge and Specifica
tion. Ho evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to .forfeit all pay and allowances 
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due or. to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as 
the reviewing authority may direct, for two years. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence an:l ordered it exf-Ocuted, but suspended the execution 
of that portioo thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's 
release from confinement, and designated the Delta Disciplinary Training 
Center, Les Mil:Je s, Bouche du Rhone, France, as the place of confinement. 
The proceedings were published in General Court-Martial Orders Number 76, 
Headquarters XXIII Corps, APO 103, U.S. Army, 23 July 1945. 

3. The umisputed evidence showed substantially too following: 
Between 0300 and 0400 hours on 9 June 1945 accused and tlfO other soldiers 
met deceased and another soldier on the street and stopped to talk (R7, 
10,21). Accused showed deceased a pistol which he had obtained from one 
or the members of his platoon the preceding evening {R23). While it was 
flat on his palm, not pointed toward deceased (R8,21,24), deceased reached 
over to take the gun and it di,charged (R7,17,21); Pros.Ex:.l) after deceased 
had touched it (R25). The bullet passed through deceased' s wrist and 
entered his chest (Rl4). He died in an ambulance en route to the hospital 
{Rl2,16). After the shot, accused was "scared to death" (R21; Pros .Ex:.l), 
ran to his quarters and threw the gun into a vacant lot as he ran (Rl4,. 
15,21,22,24). Deceased was a close friend or accused (Pros.Ex.l). They 
had been drinking beer together earlier that evening (R2l). Accused did 
not know that the pistol was loaded or wh~ther it was cocked {R23, 25; Pros. 
Ex:.l). A short tinB after the sho~ting he was confused, had an extremely 
alcoholic breath and appeared to bE:i' in a dazed erudition (Rl4). 

4. For the defense, accused's platoon leader testified that his 
efficiency rating and character were excellent, and that he would like to 
have him back in his unit (Rl9). After being fully advised of his rights 
(Rl9-20), accused testified as a witness in his own behalf; hist estimony 
is in agreement with that of the prosecution (R21-26). 

5. The sole question presented by this record for determination 
is whether any set or actions of accused ccnstituted cultable negligence. 
Involuntary manslaughter, the offense charged, can only ve occurred 
if culpable negligence were present or if death reaulted frcrn the commission 
of an unlawful act (MGM, 1928, per. l49a, p. 165), and cormnission of an 
unlawful act. is neither alleged nor pro'Ved. Ordinarily, the presence of 
~ulpable negligence is a matter for determination by the court-martial 
as the fact finding body, but it becomes a proper subject of appellate 
inquiry as a question of law when the negligence is so slight as not to 
meet the required standard {CM ETO 15217, Nolan; CH ETO 1414, Elia, citing 
Pe<iple v. Angelo 246 N.Y. 451, l.59 N.E. ~ If the condu:t"O? accused, 
as a matter ;:;:r JAw, did not amount to culpable negligence, the conviction 
must be disapproved and the sentence vacated. 

"Culpable nelgigence" is s;ynonomous rlth "criminal negligence", 
and encompasses a reckless and wanton disregard for the safety or life or 
limb (Peoii8 v. Brucato, 32 N.Y.S. {2nd) 689,691). "Culpable" is equivalent 
to criliiln , reckless, gross, such negligence as is worthy of punishment 
and means disregard of consequences which may ensue from an act and indif
fereooe to the rights o! others (~ople v. Grogan, 26o N.Y. 138, 183 N.E. 
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273, 215, 86 A.L.R. 1266 (1932)). "Culpable" means criminal, deserving 
punishment; guilty; blamewo~, or in popular meaning, deserving blame 
or censure (Cain v. State 55 Ca.App.376, 190 S.E. 371; 374). 

Approval of the findings and sentence requires a determination 
that tl'.e record contains substantial evidence that the conduct of accused 
was culpable within these definitions. There being no direct evidence of 
negligence, consideration must be given such inferences as may be ligiti 
mately drawn from the competent evidence adduced. No inference of even 
ordinary negligence can be made fran too evidence of £1.Ccused•s handling 
of the weapon. The only evidence which could possibly t:ear on this point 
is that immediately prior to the discharge it lay flat on the palm of his 
open band, not pointing toward deceased. Indeed, the-more legitimate 
inference is that the discharge was actually caused by deceased 1s seizing 
the gun, since it did not go off until he touched it. 

Accused's negligence, if any, must thus t:e inferred from bis 
possession and display of a weapon which he did not know to be loaded or 
cocked, and from the fact that such display was between three and four in 
the morning to a soldier woom re knew to have been drinking. While this 
may constitute a lack of foresight or ordinary negligence, which need not 
here be determined, it has been peld: 

"Mere lack of foresight, stupidity, irresponsi
bility, thoughtlessness, ordinary carelessness, 
however serious the consequences may happen to be, ' 
do not ccnstitute 1 culpable negligence•, but for 
culpable negligence there must erlst in the mind 
of accused, at the time of act or omission, a 
consciousness of probable consequenceeof act 
am a wanton disregard of them" (Nople v. Carlson, 
26 N.Y.S. (2nd) 1003,1004) (Underscoring supplied). 

Judbed by these tests it beccmes apparent that the record of trial does not 
contain any substantial competent evidence of culpable negligence, nor of 
any facts fran which it can legitimately be inferred, and that too death of 
deceased falls within the classification of accidental (See CY 240043, 
Vislan, 25 B.R. 349 (1943); CM ETO 1414, ~, CM ETO 15217, Nolan). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 19 years four months of 
age and was inducted 15 April 1944 at Camp Shelby, Mississippi, to serve 
for the duration of the war plus six m~nths. He bad no prior service. 

7. The court was legally coostituted am had jurisdiction of too 
person and offense. For the reasons hereinabove stated, the Board o! 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally insufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

WM. F. BURROW _Judge Advocate 

EDWARD L. STEVENS, JR. . Judge Advo~~te 

DONAID K. CARROll Judge Advocate 
- 3 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General rltp the 
European .Theater. 15 September 1945 TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Kain), APO 757, 
u.s. Army. 	 . 

l. Herewith tr&nsmi.tted for your action under Article or War SO! 
as amended by the Act of 20 August 1937 (50 Stat. 724; 10 USC 1522) and 
as !'urther amended by the Act ot l August 1942 (56 Stat. 732; 10 USC 
1522), is the record or trial in the case of Privat·e First Class ARCHIE 
L. FONDREN (34987915), Company B, l26)rd Ellgineer Combat Battalion. 

2. I coreur in the opinion or the Board or Review and, for the 
reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings or guilty and the 
sentence be n.cated, and that all rights, privileges &nd property of 
1which he has 'been deprived by virtue of said findings and sentence so 
vacated be restored. .,. 

3. Inclosed is a form or action designed to carry into effect 
the recommendation hereinbefore made. Also inclosed iS a draft GCMO 
for use in promulgating the proposed action. Please return the record 
of trial with· required copies of GCMO. 1 

B. FRANKLIN RITER, 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

Acting Assistnat Judge Advocate General 

3 	 Incls: 
 
Incl. l - Record of trial 
 
Incl. 2 - Form of Action 
 
Incl. 3 - Draft GCllO 
 

(Findings and sentence vacated. Oci4o 498, USFET, 20 Oct 1945). 

- l - . 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
A....UO 887 
 

BOARD·OF REVIE\Y NO. 3 
13 OCT 1945 

CM ~TO 15393 

UNITED STATES 	 ) XXIII CORPS 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Idar
) Oberstein, Germany, 7 July 1945. 

Tec)mic'ians Fifth Grade JAYES ) Sentence -a~ to Lewis, Jones and 
R.~. 35706877, and ~.c. ) Keytona Dishonorable discharge, 
Jom;_~, 34746700, Private li'irst ) total forfeitures and confinement 
c:r;-ss SPENCEF~.rz:as.., 33653601, ) at hard labor for life. United 
and Fr~te. EDWARD L. EEllOlL._ ) States Peniten~iary, Lewisburg, 
34069060, .allof Company "A", ) Pennsylvania. Acquitt a.l as to 
1700th Engineer Combat Battalion ) Dale • . 

HOIDING by BOA...."ltil OF P.EVIEW NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHEPJ,1AN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
peen examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused were tried upon the following charges and specific
ationsa-

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92d Article of War •. 

Specification: In that Technician Fifth.Grade 
James R Dale, Technician r'ifth Gre.-1 e J C 
Jones, Private First Class Spencer Lewis, 
and Private Edward L. Keyton, all of Company 
"A", l 700th Engineer Combat Battalion, acting 
jointly, and in pursuance of a common intent, 
did, at Kallenbach, Kreis Sinnnern, Regierungsbezirke 
Koblenz, Germany, on or,about 1 June 1945, forcibly 
ana feloniously a~ainst her will, have carnal 
knowledge of Elizabeth Gellweiler. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 93d Article of War. 

Specifications In that • * * did, at Kellenba.ch, 
 
Kreis Simmern, Regierung;sbezirke Koblenz, 
 
Germany, on or about 1 June 1945 .. by force 
 
and violence, and by putting her in fes.r, 
 
feloniously take, .;~~~~y ,away from 
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the person of Elizabeth Gellweiler, two 
rings, the property of Elizabeth Gellweiler, 
value about $15.00. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty. Dale was found not guilty of the 
'charges and specifications and Jones, Lewis and Keyton each were found 
guilty of the charges and of the specific'"tions, except, in each instance, 
the words "Technician Fifth Grade James R. Dale". No evidence of prev
ious convictions was introduced. Thl-ee-fourths of the memb.ers of the 
court present at the time the votee were taken concurring, Jo?es, Lewis 
and Kayton each were sentenced to be dishonorably dischargea the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the 
term of his natural life. The reviewing autl'ority approved the sen9nces, 
designated. the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl~ania, as the 
place of confinementi and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant 
tq Article of War 501f. • 

3•. The evidence for the prosecution summarizes as follows:

On the afternoon of 1 June 194,,5, as Heinrich Klein and his brother
in-law Heinrich Jung were driving a horse and wagon along the road toward 
the town of Kallenbach, Germa?J¥, the ~rosecutrix, Frau Elizabeth Gellweiler, 
also en route to Kallenbach, overtook.them on a bicycle and stopped to 
speak with them for a moment. While she was conversing with them a jeep 
containing four colored soldiers approached from the rear, slowed down for 
a moment, and then continued on. Frau Gellweiler completed her conver
sation with Klei.n and Jung and resumed her journey/ continuing.along the 
road in the same direction as that taken by the jeep (R6,12,16,16i). 

After proceeding along the road a short distance, she encountered 
the jeep approaching from the opposite direction. As it neared her it was 
brought to a stop and its occupants immediately disnounted. One started 
to work on the vehicle at once, feigning motor trouble, two approached her, 
and, taking her by the arm, demanded schnapps, while the fourth took her 
bicycle from her and dragged it to the side of the road (R16t). Then, 
after being threatened with a pistol and a knife, she was carried bodily 
into a grain field adjoining; the road by two of the soldiers with the. 
third following immediately behind• The fourth remained at the jeep 
(Rl6!, 25, 26, 114). During this time one or more of the soldiers held 
their hands over her eyes end mouth (Rl&~). 

At about this time the wagon she had passed a few minutes earlier 
 
came along but the soldiers concealerl themselves in the tall grain and 
 
prevented her from attracting attention by holding her tightly and cover

·ing her mouth to keep her from screaming (Rlfr~,22,25,26). This portion 
 
of Frau Gellwe il e.r 1s testimony was corroborated in part by the testimony 
 
of both Klein e.nd Jung who stated that after they had proceeded e. distance 
 
of e.bout one kilometer beyond the' location where they spoke with her they 
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noted a. jeep parked at the side of the roa.d with the motor running and also 
noted a women's bicycle lying in the field on the opposite side of the road. 
A colored soldier was standing near the vehicle, apparently working on the 
motor, and another colored soldier was seen running ~hrough the underbrush 
(R6,7,ll,l3,l4). Thinking that some unusual event might have taken place, 
they undertook to remember the number of the jeep. Kle.in testified that 
the number of the vehicle was 2A-l7000 while Jung testified that the 
vehicle nU!llber was 2A-1700-E (R7, 13). 

Frau Gellweiler testified that after the wagon harl passed, one of 
 
the soldiers held her shoulders, at the same time covering her mouth with 
 
one hand, a second soldier held her legs ape.rt, and the third started to 
 
remove her pants. When she attempted to struEgle, he cut or r-ipped them 
 

'off with his knife. Then, while the other two soldiers were still hold
ing her, the third soldier had intercourse with her (R17). '\Then he 
finished, the men shifted positions a.nd a second soldier harl intercourse 
with her while the other two held her (R17). When he finished~ one of 
the men "left and went in· the direction of the automobile and another 
came back" (Rl7,30). Before the episode was over, Fr•u Gellweiler had 
been "used" five times by the same means. 

"Always 3 were with me * * * Cne was lying on me, 
one was kneeling in front of me and one behind 
me * * * One of them alw~s held my eyes closed. 
The one that was lying on top of me would hold 
my mouth and the other one was holding my le~s. 
They were alw~s with me by threes" (R23,115). 

Althoue;h at one point on cross-examination Frau Gellweiler con
· ceded that it was possible that only three of the men participated in 
the acts of intercourse (R24), she testified that, although prevented 
from seeing most pf the time because the men covered her eyes, she was 
positive that each of the four soldiers harl intercourse with her and 
that one harl intercourse wii.th her t.viice (Rl8,22,24,29,30). However, 
she could not s~ that all four soldiers ever were with her at any one 
time (R29). During the acts of intercourse, she attempted to kick and 
scream but was prevented from doing so by the men. She submitted only, 
because forced to do so and because she was afraid of the wee.pons which 
the soldiers were carrying (Rll4). 

\'lb.en she was asked if any of the soldiers who attacked her on 1 
 
June were present in the court room she stated "I only recognize one 
 
definitel~ and two possibly, but the fourth one I am not sure e.bout at 
 
all" (R31). .The man of whose identity she was positive was the accused 
 
Lewis and the other two men whom she recognized but of whose identity she 
 
was somewhat doubtful were Jones and Keyton. She did not identify Dale 
 
as one of her assailants (R21,24,31,32). 
 

Frau Cellweiler further testified that "practically at the end 11 
 

of tile various acts of intercourse two rings were taken from her, one 
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"on one occasion and one e.t a little later time" (Rl7,23,27) •. One of 
the rings was pulled from. her finger with such force that "when it got 
to the knuckle it ripped some of the flesh a.way as it was torn over itn 
(R28). She was not certain Whether the same soldier took both rings 
or whether the rings were t!U:an by two different soldiers (Rl7,18,23). 
However, either one or two of the same soldiers 'Who had intercourse with 
her also removed her rings (Rl7,l8,23;27,28). 

The testimony of the prosecutrix was corroborated in' that Dale, 
Jones and Keyton were seen around their company area later that same day, 
in a jeep bearing the number 2A-l700-A (R37), that the 'rings taken from 
her were found in the possession of Keyton (R39,50), that a pistol which 
had been in the possession of Jones, a knife belonging to Keyton and 
the torn pants of the prosecutrix were found at the location where the 
rapes were allegea to have taken place (Rl9, 38,39,41,42,54), by the 
physical appearance of the prosecutrix on the evening of the day of the 
inci,.dent (R34,35) and by the disturbed condition of the terrain at the 
scene of the crime (R38). · 

4. ~ach accused after being advised of his rights as a witness, 
electe~ to testify in his own behalf. Jones testified that he, Lewis 
and Keyton passed the prosecutrix on the Xellenbach road on the after
noon of 1 June 1945, and that when he held up a piece of chocolate the 
prosecutrix responded with a smile. They accor0in~ly stopped the 
vehicle farther up the road and, when the prosecmtrix overtook them on 
her bicycle, they solicite·! intercourse in return for chocolate. She 
at first demurred but ultimately agreed to have intercourse with one 
soldier only. Jones thereupon went with her into an adjoining fi~ld 
end en~aged in intercourse with her consent and for the consideration 
sugr;estec1.. When he finished~ he re.turned to the jeep (R71). 

Keyton testifien that in the meantime he and Lewis flipped a 
coin to deterr1ine who would be next, .and having won, he went into the 
field to wait for Jones to finish. 0 hen Jones had completed his 
intercourse, he, Keyton, went to the prose c1tr:i..x e.nd had intercourse with 
her as well, alao with her consent and i~ return for chocolate. 'When he 
finished, he asken her about his friend but· she replied "Hichts kamerad,. 
she was 'kaput' 11 

• A.t about this time he noted that she 1vas wearing two 
rings. After first attempting to trade her chocolnte for them, vhich 
she refused. ';;o do, he "e;rabbed her hand and. pulle~. the two rings off" 
(R98). Upc..1 returning to the v.ehicle, he told Lewis that she was un
·willing to engage in further intercourse (R90) 

Lewis.admitted that he was with Jones and Keyton on the after
noon in question but deniec that he had intercourse with the prosecutrix, 
statinz. that w~ile he would have like~ to have done so, after Keyton 
"told me she wouldn't give me none" there was nothing further he could 
do (R109,lll,ll2). He remained at the jeep d~rin~ the time Jones and 
Keyton were in the field (Rlll). 

Both Jones and Keyton testified that on the trip beck, Jones 
noticed that 'Keyton had some rings and asked him where he got them. When 
Keyton told him. he had taken them from. the prose~utrix, Jones told him to 
return the ring a and .they turned back in an attempt to find the pr-0s
ecutrix in order.to do so. However, they were unable to find her e.Dj_539~ 
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ultimately returned to their battalion· a.rea (R72, 90, 91). 

Dale's testimony was to the effect that he did not accompany the 
 
other three men on the afternoon in question, but spent the afternoon 
 
at his company area playing ball e.nd writing letters (Rl04). The only 
 
time he was with any of the other accused on l June 1945 was in the 
 
evening when he accompanied Jones and Keyt~n to battalion headquarters 
 
'in a "Jeep marked A2-l700 (Rl08). . . 
 

5a. It was here charged that Dale, Jones, Lewis and ~yton, acting 
 
jointly and in pursuance of a common intent, committed rape on Frau 
 
Elizabeth Gellweiler. While it appears to have been held that rape 
 
cannot be committed "jointly" in the strict sense of the word, _the 
 
form of allegatio-p. employed was not improper under the circumstances of 
 
the instant case in view of the reco~nized rule of law that all who aid 
 
or abet _in the commission of an offense are chargeable as principals 
 
CM ETO 10857, Welch and Dollar; CM ETO 10871, Stevenson e.nd Stuart; 
 
CM ETO 13824, JOiiiiSon Youn~ _and !3ailey; CM ETO 14596, Bradfo~d et al; 
 
(CU NATO 643, III Bull Jag. 61; CM NATO 1242~ III Bull Jag. 62; CM NATO 
 
1121, idem). 
 

b. The record of trial contains evidence showing that four colored 
eoldiers forced Frau C:ellweiler to submit to five acts of sexual inter,;. 
course on the afternoon in question. It is usually. said that when one 

· act is alleged by the specification and the evidence disclosed two or 
more the prosecutio~ will be presumed to have elected to stand on the 
first act shown (CM ETO 7078, ~; CM ETO 8542, lJyles). In CM ETO 
10446, Ward and Sharer,_ it was held that; where two or mol"e accused ai:e. 
involved·

"the 	 prosecution may be deemed to have relied· 
for its establishment of the guilt of each 
accused, either upon the first act of inter
course engaged in by him or upon the first 
act of intercourse of his companion in which 
he aided or abetted" 

Here there is ample evidence to show bbth that the first act of inter
course constituted rape and "!;hat while one of the 'soldiers actually 
engaged in this act of intercourse, two of his companions actively 
assisted him in accomplishing his purpose while the fourth acted as a 
look-out. Under these circumsta.'1.ces the court clearly could find that 
the men sh~ed a.'1. unlawful community.of purpose to acconplish the rape 
of Frau GellW1eiler and that, being actually or constructively present 
at the scene of the crime, each participated in its commission either 
as a principal or as an aider end ab~ttor. Under these circumstances, 
each could properly be found guilty of rape, as a· principal, of the 
first act of intercourse shovm (cf. CM ETO 3740, Sanders; CI.1 ETO 393~, 
Ferguson). The evidence beyond doubt established that the victim, 
Elizabeth Gellweiler, was raped by Jones, Lewis and Keyton, at the 
time ana place.alleged (Cl.1 ETO 4172, Freeman Davis et al and authorities 
therein citeal 
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c. The prosecution 1 s evidence e.lso showed that one of the soldiers 
who attacked Frau Gellweiler forcibly took two rings from her under 
circumstances amounting to robbery, as alleged (CM ETO 78, Watts; CM ETO 
9301, Flackman). Taken as a whole, the record rather clearly establish
es that Keyton was the soldier who act~ally conunitted the robbery. The 
court also found Jones and Lewis guilty of this offense, apparently on 
the ti1eory that they aided end abetted Keyton in its perpetration. In 
order that one may be held responsible as an aider and abettor for an 
offense committed by another, it must be shown that the crime cownitted · 
was within the common purpose and design for_ which the parties combined 
together (see Miller on Criminal Law (1934), sec. 75, pp.229, 232; 14 

.A:m. 	 Jur., sec.' 80, p.823). While there is abundant evidence to show that 
the men were acting in concert and that at least one of the objects for 
\vhich they cooibined together was rape, it is somewhat less clear that 
robbery was also part of the cammon design. If it was not, and the act 
of Keyton ~as an independent act foreign to the common objective, a 
substantial question is raised as to the f;uilt of Jones and Lewis of the 
robbery in question (cf; CM ETO 4294, Davis and Potts). This is true 
because, even according to the pro.secution' s evid6ri'Ce, ·one of these two 
soldiers may have been at the vehicle at the time the robbery was committ 
ed end if the man who was absent had merely agreed to act as lookout for 
the purpose of rape and did not share the common.purpose to rob, he ofcourse 
may not be held responsible'for the latter crime. However, the intent 
for which men combine together may be gathered from their acts and the 
circUlll8tances that one of the men in fact took the rings in the presence 
of a)'.ld without interference by the other two soldiers in it self constitutes 
some substantial evidence from which the court could find that all com
bined not only for the purpose of committing rape but for the purpose of 
conunitting robbery as well. Under these circumstances, all who were 
actually or constructively present _9.t the scene of the crime and who 
participated in its commission in &tzy' way may be held guilty as principals~ 
1-t follows that Jones and Lewis, 'as well as Keyton, could properly be 
found guilty of robbery, as alleged (cfJ CM E~O 1453, Fowler). 

d. Each accused made a ~re-trial statement substantially to the 
 
se..~e ;rrect as his testimony at the trial and these statements were 
 
introduced into evidence by the Rrosecution over the objection of ti?-e 
 
defense that the statements were not voluntarily ma.de. Except for 
 
cettain recitals ma.de by Keyton tending to show that he was guilty of 
 
robbery, these pretrial statements tended to ex<eulpate rather than incrim

inate the accused and therefor~, at least as to the rape charged, may · 
 
probably be regarded as admissions against interest rather than as con

fessions (cf: CM ETO 3933, Ferguson; CM ETO 4945, lfontoya). In any 
 
event, even 'if the statements are regarded as confessions, in view of the 
 
compelling nature.of the evidence exclusive of the statements, their 
 
admissions even if improper did not injuriously affect the substantial 
 
rights of the accused within the meaning of Article of -iiar 37 (see CM ETO 
 
9128, Houchins, et al). 
 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused Jones is 21 years three months 
of age and was inducted 2 April 1943 at F~rt Benning, Georgia, that Lewis 
is 22 years one month of age and was inducted 25 June 1943 at Roa.noke, 
Virginia and that Keyton is 25 years of age and was inducted 22 February 
1942 at Fort Benning Georgia. None had prior service. 
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7. The court was· legally constituted and had jur!.sdiction of the. 
persons end offenses. No errors injuriously affecting th~ substant~ 
ial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. Th~,Poard 
of Review is of the opinio~ that the record of trial is legally suffic
ient as to each accused to support the ~indings of guilty and the sent
ence. 

a.· The penalty for.rape is death or life imprisonment as the court
marti.al may ctirect (A':lf 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is auth
orized upon conviction of rape and .robbery by Article of War 42 and 
section 278 and 330 and 284, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 463, 457, 
567). The designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the.place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir. 
229, WD,.8 June 1944, sec. II, pars. l~ (4), ~). 
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2 0 SEP .1..$BCllRD OF REVIER NO. 2 ... ' 

CJi ETO 1.5416 

UNITED STATES ) 3RD ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. 

Private GEORGE D. RADCLIFFE 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at 
Darmstadt, Germany, 10 July 
1945. Sentence: Dishonora

(31064047), Battery A, 39lst ) ble discharge, total f'orf'eitures 
Armored Field Artillery ) and confinement at hard labor 
Battalion ) for life. United States Peni

) tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
) vania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIER' NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HEPBURN and MILLER, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private George D. Radcliffe, 
Battery A, 39lst Armored Field Artillery Battalion, 
did, at Neu-Isenburg, Neu-Isenburg, Germany, on 
or about 2345 hours 22 June 1945, with malice 
aforethought, will.fully, deliberately, feloniously, 
unlawfully, and with premeditation ldll one Ludwig 
Bratsch, a human being by shooting him with a pistol. 

He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members of' the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty o:f' 
the Charge and Specification. Evidence was introduced of two previous 
convictions by summary court-martial (1) ·for wrong!'ully appearing in 
town when off duty in violation of Article of War 96, and ( 2) for absence 
lVithout leave for two hours in violation of' Article of Wai 61. Three
fourths of the members of the court present at the time the vote was 
taken concurring, he was sentenced tib be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit.all pay and allowances due.or to become due, and to 
be confined at hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority may 
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direct for the term of his natural life. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence, designat~d the United States Penitentiary-, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania, as the place or confinement and forwarded the record 
of trial for action under Article of War 5~. . 

v 

3._ Evidence for the Prosecution: 

. ' Every evening for seven or eight weeks the accused called upon 
Marie Bretsch at llO'Poststrasse, Neu-Isenburg, Germ.any, where she, her 
father, mother, and four sisters lived. They planned to be married 
(R14,27-28). The parents had no objection to his visits (Rl.7). He had 
called on Marie during the afternoon of 22 June 1945 and appeared angry 
about something which Marie could not understand (R28), He later was 
gay again~ During the same afternoon he reported to a medical officer 
thathe had an urethal discharge. The officer found no evidence of it 
(RB). That same afternoon he borrowed a pistol from T/5 Howard G. 
Jenldns (Rll..;,12; Pros.Ex:. 11A11 ). He had borrowed it several times previous
ly. It was S:. collll!lon custom in that organization for a member to carry a 
weapon for protection whenever he went outside of the area (R32). At 
that time the Bretsch hOm.e was "off-limits" (RlO). Early the .following 
morning accused returned the weapon to Jenldns. The pistol had been 
fired. He seemed excited and said something about being in some 1d.rtd 
of trouble (R12). 

Ab~t,11:30 P.Ji{. on the moonlighted night of 22 June 1945 (R19) 
when the entire Bretsch family was asleep (R35), accused knocked on the 
door of the kitchen of the Bretsch home (RJJ) 'Which is adjacent to the 
Friedrich home (Rl5). Frau Bretsch went to the door arrl asked who was 
there. No one answered but acc11sed appeared at the window of the bedroom 
adjoining the kitchen am. opened it. He had a pistol in his hand and 
"looked mean". Mrs. Bretsch told him tow ait and she wc:W.d call Marie. 
She called Marie. Her husband, Ludwig Bratsch, age 39 (R34), who was 
in that bedroom and was dressed in a night shirt, said to accused, "If 
you are not quiet, I will go call the Military Police" (Rl4). Frau 
Bretsch then in fear went through her kitchen to the Friedrich home but 
soon returned. She.heard a shot fired as she returned to her kitchen. 
This occurred about ten minutes after accused had arrived at the house 
(R15-16). She testified that no other soldiers visited the Bratsch home, 
but a colored soldier nsmed Walter Truman did visit the Friedrich home 
where he had his laundry done (R17,22). The witnesses were not certain 
whether the lights were turned on in the house at the time accused was 
there (R19,31,33,34). Two of the dauglJ.ters testified that the accused 
came through the window and threatened the father by pointing a "gun" 
at him. One daughter intervened. He "put" the pistol to her chest. 
That daughter ran out of the room in rear and heard a shot fired 2 or 3 
minutes later (R24). She described the accused as "going like drunk, 
swaying and zig-zag" (R25). The d~ughter, Marie, saw accused standing 
at the wi_ndow with a pistol arrl she went out or another w.lndow with 
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two c.f her sisters ~ fled to the Friedrich home (R26,51). Vlh:ile there, 
she heard her father stry, "George, let me at peace because I do not do 
anything to you" and then some tables moving am chairs lolocked to the 
floor (R26-27). The 1.5 year old daughter, Suzie, saw accused come 
through the window, heard her father threaten to call the police, and 
saw accused push the father against the wall and hit him twice. She 
then ran out for the police. She heard the shot fired (R29-30). Shortly 
after the shot was fired, Mr. Bratsch crune in to Friedrich's kitchen 
bleeding at the neck. In two minutes he was dead (R21). He died as a 
result of a bullet wound through his neck (R7). A.bout five minutes 
later accused crune in to the Friedrich home. He had a pistol in one 
hand and a dog in the other (R21). It was shown that the bullet imbedded 
in the door of the home and the shell found outside was fired by the 
pistol admitted in evidence as Pros.Ex. 11A11 (R9119). 

4. Evidence for the Defense: 

One' night, about three weeks prior to 22 June 194.5, accused 
got into an altercation with a ne~ro soldier outside of the Bretsch home 
and received a kick. Someone outside said, "Come outside and I ldll 
shoot you" (R36). ·., 

Private Walter Trwnan.testifie~ that he was at 110 Poststrasse, 
Neu-Isenb-..trg the night of 22 June (R38)~ He saw the. accused and started 
to leave. Accused poi.rited "the gun" in his direction and told him to 
come back. He went back and tried to talk to the accused. He was "in 
no condition for me to talk to him". ·While he stood :there about l} 
yards awey he saw accused looking in the window f:rom the outside and 
fire the pistol through the window (R39-40). There was no light burning 
in that room (R.41). Frau Friedrich testified that Truman had visited 
her home about 9 o'clock that ni~ht and remained in the kitchen (R.41). 
She did not know where he was when the shot was fired (R42). 

The accused having been advised as to his rights as a witness 
elected to testify in his own behalf (R42-43). He is a private, 
Battery A, 39lst Armored Field Artillery Battalion (R43). His version 
of what occurred on the night of 22 June 194.5 appears in his answer 
to that question: 

"A. 	 Well, I went up to the house which I had been 

going to since we arrived in that town. When 

I arrived at the house that night I lolocked on 

the door and nobody answered. Then I went to 

the back and heard Mrs. Bretsch in the kitchen 

and she wanted to know who was there. I could 

not understand her but I told her to open the 

door but she didn't understand and didn't open 

the door. Then I went to the window and it was 

slmt. I opened it and I crawled through the 

door and saw Marie. The old lady came to the 

window and started talking but I couldn't under

stand her. Finally 1\a.rle answered me f:rom the 
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other room. I then went to the other window and 
talked to Harie through it. We were talking back 
and forth and she was answering me. I told her 
to let me in but she said 'No or Nix' and then I 
told her to come outside that I wanted to talk 
to her. She said 'Nor. I kept on talking to her 
and saying 'Come here' and saying everything was 
all right that there was nothing wrong and that I 
was sorry for what happened that afternoon and 
wanted to explain to her. She did not understand 
l'lhat I waa talking about. Then I said, 'Coae here' 
again. I said that just before this colored 
soldier sounded off. He said, 1Get your ass out 
of here because these people don't want you around 
here'. I called him a Niger ani he said, 'You 
can't talk to me like that' and then he said, 'I'll 
kill you 1 • I heard him coming through ani I 
heard the other man say something to him. The 
old man tried to stop him. He started out of there 
and I heard a click in the door. When I heard that 

, I thought of what he told me and I got rq gun and 
turned around facing him. He swung around me, and 
I can't say just how far. I cannot remember what 
happened next but I told him to stay where he was. 
I told him I would shoot him i!' he tried anything. 
He said something else to me and as he did he 
reached for his gun and wh~ he did, that's whE>..n I 
shot" (R43-4h). 

On cross-examination, he stated that he shot at the colored 
soldier's arm to injure him as he stood between him and the w.indcm. 
He denied that he was in any roan (R44). The colored soldier cursed 
him as he was coming out of the door of the house (R46). He .further 
explained that earlier that day he thought he had a venereal disease 
and told Marie about it. He borrowed the gun and said he was going to · 
see "this colored soldier". Marie denied having relations with anyone 
else. He visited a doctor and discovered that there was nothing wrong. 
He_ told.Marie he would call at 10 9 1clock that night and let her know 
the result of the medical. examination. At that time he was in the beer 
hall with a 1'bunch of fellows" and was therefore late getting to Marie's 
house. He borrawed the gun because he had to pass through some woods 
where some colored sQ].diers were and wanted protection (R47-48). 

5. Three of the Bretsch daughters were recalled in rebuttal and 
testified that tlrere was no colored soldier in their house or bedroom 
that night (R49~5o). Nom heard any colored soldier talk to the 
accused (R50-51J. Truman denied that he was in the Bretsch home or that 
he talked to the accused (R52) • Accused did not aim the gun at him when 
he fired. He was not between the accused and the windavr. He did not 
curse the accused' (R53). He himself was not armed (R54)~ 
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6. Discussion: 

The accused has been convicted of the murder of Indwig 
Bretsch. Murder is the unlawtul. ld.lling of a human being with malice 
a.forethought. lialice may be presumed from the deliberate use of a deadly 
weapon in a way which is likely to produce, and which does produce, 
death (Underhill's Criminal Evidence, 4th F.d..1935, sec.557, p.1090). J.n 
erye 'Witness described how the accused deliberately aimed his pistol in 
an open window and fired it. As a result the deceased met his death. 
Other witnesses for the prosecution related how the accused armed with 
a pistol appeared at the Bretsch home in such a manner as to cause most 
o! them to flee in fear, dressed in their night clothes from their beds, 
and that after a few words from the deceased asking the accused to let 
him be in peace, a shot was fired which pierced his neck and caused his 
death. There is, therefore, ample competent evidence to support the 
findings of guilty of the charge. As azai.nst this evidence, the acC'.Ised 
testified that he fired in self defense at a negro soldier whom he 
thought was about to fire at hini

1 
and accidentally struck the deceased. 

Neither drunkermess nor insanity was interposed as a defense. Assuming, 
without deciding, that the story accused told, if true, constituted a 
defense to the charge of murder by justifying or excusing the homicide 
in self' defense, nevertheless, the issue that he thus raised was purely 
a factual. one ani within the exclusive province of the court to determine. 
Having determined it against the accnsed the findings of guilt thus 
supported by substantial evidence will not be disturbed by the Board of 
Review (CM ETO 4194, Scott; CM ETO 13139, Ridenour). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age. Without 
prior service he- was inducted ll February 1942. 

, 
· 8. The court was legally constituted and bad jurisdiction of the 

person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence~ 

9. The penalty for murder is death or life imprisonment as the court
martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized 
upon conviction of nmrder by Article of War 42 a.M sections 275 and 330, 
Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 454,567). The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary1 Lewisburg, Pennsylvsnia, as the place of confinement 
is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pa.rs.1£(4), 3~)· 

_(_m_aioRARY DU_TY)___Judge Advocate ___ ....

~ Judge Advocate 
:) I \

(~~ Judge Advocate 
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Branch O!f'ice of The.. Judge Advocate General 

llith the 
:European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 	 " 
J. 0 OCT 1945 

Cll rro 15419 

UlfITKD STAT:IS 	 ) 5TH ARWimD DIVISIOI 
) 
) Trial by Gell, connned at- li:scbwege 1
) Germany, 10 July 1945 • Sentenee: 

Private l'irat Cl&sa MERCHn. Dishonorable discharge (suspended), 
GRmCN (35792949), 8lst Tank total forfeitures and confinement 
Battalion, Armored. 	 at hard labor for three years.l 

) Delta Disciplinary Training Center, 
) Les l4il.l.es, Bouche• du Rhone, France 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVID NO• .3 
 
SIXEPXR, SHEii.MAH and D.iVmI, Judge Advocates 
 

le The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above waa 
examined in the Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General with the 
:luropean 'l'heater and there found legally insu!ficient to support the find
ings and sentence. The record of trial has now been examined by the Board 
ot Review and the Beard submits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge 
Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. · 

2. Accused was arraigned upon the following Charge and Specification: 

.CHARGK: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification: In that PriT&te First Class llerchel 
Green, Company "D•, 8lst Tank Battalion, at or 
near Jembke, Germany, on or about· 3 May 19451 
by his culpable negligence in handling, while 
scuffling, a revolTer, did unlaw.t:'ully, feloni
ously, and wrongful.17 kill one Technician Fourth 
Grade John R • .Axline, Company "D11 , 8lst Tank . 
Battalion, by shooting him in the chest. 

He pleaded not guilty to, and was found guilty of, the Qiarge and the 
Specification except the word 11feloniousl1"• No evidence of previou• 
convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to becOJlll8 
due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 1:evievi.ng 
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authorit;y. m&7 direct, .tor three ;veara. 'lbe renewing authorit7 approved 
the sentence 1 ordered it e.x.ecuted, but suspended that portion thereof 
adjudging diehc"•.orable discharge until the soldier'• release tree con
finement, and designated the Delta Disai~ Tra:1n1ng Center, Lea 
ll1l.le s, Bouchea du Rhone 1 France 1 as the pl.ace ot eontinement. 

The proceedillgs were published by- General Court Martial Order 
No. 67, Headquarters 5th Armored Division, APO No. 255, u. s. Arrsrr, 2.3 Jul.7 
·1945 • 

.3. .Kviden~ for proeeeution: 

· On .3 lia;y 1945 at Jembko, GerJ'll&Il1' (R8,J.2) 1 a•cused, Technician 
 
l"itth Grade Virgil N. Barria &nd. Private First Cl.ass Andrew P. Ha.rtines, 
 
all or the saDB organization, were standing b7 a barn (ltS) • Accused was 
 

'pl.qing wi. th a• sword or saber (RS,JJ)• 	 · . 

Harris testified tbat deceased, Technician Fourth Grade John 
R. A:tline, of accused's canpany-, e&1111 up and engaged with accused in a 
friendly- tussle tor about five minut.H. No blon were struck and the two 
were laughing all the while. 'Ibey W9re "buddiea"• It started with deHased'• 
grabbing accused around the waist. Accused tl:en put bia arm er- arms around 
deceased and somehow in the scu!tl.e the 81Drd dropped to the ground. De-· 
ceased then moved about three steps to hi8 right and Hcused st.epped back 
and one step to the right. Deceased next grabbed accused by the arms. 
Accused "pulled a gun out of his belt * * * just yanked it out., he didn't 
aill it, it just went off• (underscoring suppl.ied). (In croa...-examina.tion 
when asked "You remenber seeing him point the gun?•, the Witness replied, 
rwyes 	 sir•)• Harris saw no reason for accused• s drawing the weapon and 
did not remember in which hand ac~sed held it. At the time the gun went 
of!, deceased•s right hand was on accused's stomach or waist. Their 
bodies were not touching - their chest• were "about a foot or a foot and 
a halt" apart. When the g'llll went off, deceased fell to bis knees and 
accused dropped the pistol and said, "What have I done, I am aoITY"• 
Harris also testified that deceased•s right hand was somewhere on accused•a 
left side but deceased did not pull accused around to· face hill. While 
further testifying that accused got the pistol "about a foot or ao" froni 
bi.a belt, he almost inmediately' added, 11I didn'~ actua.117 see him tire it, 
I heard the report * * * I co'uld not tell ffiow he was holding i'if, it all 
happened so quiekl.1" 1 •just as he ;yanked it out of hi• belt it went oft"• 
This happened alx>ut t1'> minutes after the sword dropped to the ground• . 
Harris thought the gun was a •1+4•. Orders had been issued that all weapon• 
ot foreign manutacture were to be stored in tankll. Accused had jus1;taken 
his gun from. the tank when deceased came up (R7-l2,16-17). 

' 
liartinez confirmed that it waa a friendly ec::u.t!l.e. According 

to him, deceased approached accused froa the rear, grabbed accuse~• s saber 
•and twisted it around in back ot him". During the acutne accused dropped 
the saber. Then "I saw him reach into his belt for it IJ.be pisto!l, I 
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I L~1l6.,·· 
don't know whether he was doing it to keep the pistol fromfaJUng out 
or not". At this point the witness• testimony becomes conflicting. 
In direct examination he testified that accused •took it /_bis gu!}/ out 
of his belt" but did not point it at accused and that deceased came into 
its line of fire as "he came around and caught ahold· of Gl-een•s arm and 
was standing to Green's side"• However, in the court'• examination, he 
testified that he did not see the gun from the time accused reached for it 
until the explosion and that he knew accused was reaching far the' gun be
cause "he had it in his belt when they started scu!.f'ling". Before the 
gun went off deceased was holding accused "from the side•. He ·did not 
know whether deceased was holding accused's arms. At the tm the gun 
discharged, deceased's body was against accused's side, with accused'• 
left elbow touching deceased1e chest. When the gun discharged, deceased 
took a step backward and sank to his knees• Accused said, "Jesus Christ, 
1rbat have I done, I am very rorr'T'. The gun went off about three minutes 
after the sword was dropped (Rl2-16 ). 

That day a medical officer pronounced deceaaed dead "from a 
gunshot wound of the chest" (R7). 

4. Evidence !or defense': '.• 

After hie rights 8.s a 'Witness'.:tnre explained to him (Rl.8), 
accused testified, in part, as follows:· 

"Pvt Martinez, Cpl Harris and I were s.tanding 
by a barn, I had taken the gun out of. the tank 
.to see if a different size shell woulfd fit and 
was about to put it back when I saw this saber 

. 	 lying around, I picked it up and was fooling 
Yd.th it when T/4 Axline ca.me up behind me and 
grabbed me around the waist. We started scuffiing 
and I put my hand to my belt to keep the gun from 
dropping out, it came out in my hand. Just then 
T/4 Axline was coming from my back on the left 
side, he grabbed the lll"ist holding the gun and. 
pulled my hand tom.rd his body, his other arm was 
around rq neck, mile he was holding the hand, my 
right hand, with the gun in it, it went off. He . 
stepped back and went down to his knees, I dropped 
the gun and went to look for Lt. Werner, who ns 
ciompany eomma.nier at t:r..e time. He was not there 
but Lt. stofi1et was there and he came back with 
100. '!hen trey took T/4 Axline to the hospital"• 

He further testified it was a foreign-make reTOlver. It was ful.17 loaded 
"that• s the way I got it and I never used it". It did not require a hard 
pull to discharge, did not need to be at tu.ll cock to fire, did not have a 
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safety, and 11as not at full cock in his belt. Orders had been issued 
to etare such weapons but no permission was necessary to remove it 
after it was stored (RJ.9-21). . 

Accused's company conmander testified accused became a· 
member of the canpany in September 1 was wounded in September 

1 
returned 

in November, and had been with the unit ever since. He was a good 
soldier, caused no trouble and was a good friend o! deceased (RJ.7-18). 

. 5. Accused was found guilty of the Specification except the word 
nreloniously" of which he was fcund not guilty. At common law manslaughter 
is a felo?l1' (l Wharton• s Criminal I.aw (12th Ed.) 1 sec. 261 p.38) 1 and an 
indictment therefor which omits the adverb "!eloniouslyn is fatally de
.f'ectbe (ibid., eec.651 1 p.8S3). Under Federal I.aw, manslaughter is a 
feloey (18 USCA, sec.453-454,. 5U) • However 1 since Congress defined 
manslaughter without.using the adverb "feloniously" (18 USCA, sec .45.3 )., 
a manslaughter specification which omits the adverb "feloniously" ia 
valid if the allegations, in fact, allege felonious conduct (ClL KTO 62.35 1 . 

Leona.rd). Here the· court deleted the adverb. If, in so doing, it . 
meant to acquit accused of felonioua coJXiuct, then, in effect, it would 
have acquitted accused of an unlawful homicide for all unlawful homicidu 
are felonious (18 USCA, aec. 452-454, 5U). However, the court's dele
tion cannot be ao construed for the remaining allegations of llhich accused 
was tbund guilt7 allege a felonious homicide - in-voluntary manslaughter -. 
and the court 'imposed the maximum sentence for involuntary' manslaughter• 
The effect of the deletion need not be considered other than to say it 
did not operate .to acq.dt accused of involuntary mnslaughter. 

At common law to sustain a conviction of involuntary .manalaughter 
based upon negligence 

•The 	 hardcide mst be occasioned by 'ci'iminal.' 1 
or •gross•, or •culpable• negligence.*** 
The .terminology iJXiicates, and the courts are 
practically unanjmous in holding, that this type 
of negligence is of a higher degree than that 
rec:p.ired to sustain civil liabilit;r for negligence. 
They have declared that criminal 1 gross er culpable 
negligence must be of mch a character as to show 
an utter disregard f'!r life ·Or limb, or a total di~
regard for the consequences1 or conduct indicating 
such wilful disregard for the rights of others as 
to show a wanton recklessness as to the life and 
limb of other persons * * *" (CM XTO 13171 Bentley, 
Dig. Op. JAG J:TO, p.529); . 
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•The test is not wha~ a reasonably prudent man 
_lDuld or would not do * * *" (CM: J:TO 1554, 
Pritebard, Dig.op.JAG ETO, p.530). 

•A proper understanding of the neaning ot •culpable 
negligence• of necessity rests upon the assumption 
tmt accused knew the probable consequences but was 
intentionally, recklessly or wantonly indil!erent 
to the resul.ts• (CM :&TO l.4l4, Elia, Dig. Op. JAG 
ETO, p;.530) • • 

Accused had on his person a fcreign revolver which he knew 
to be full.7 loaded and without a safety device. Deeeas6'd came upon 
and engaged in a friendly scuffle w1th accused. Though deceased ini
tiated the scuffie, the evidence discloses that accused Toluntaril)" 
participated therein. According to the prosecution testimony, after 
the scuffle had lasted for a !ew minutes accused reached for the re

• 	 TOlver and •Tanked it out•. Thereupon, 'Without being pointed or aimed, 
the revolyer exploded and, de¢eased sank to his knees. Thus the prose
cution1 s · eTidence shows tba. t accused chose to inject into their .friendly 
horseplay a reTolTer which was fully loaded and without a safety device. 
sCuf.fling as be was- with deceased,_ accused's contz'ol o! the revolver 
was limited. Only a minute or two before, he had been disarned of a · 

. sward. Accused. should have known that at any instant forcea not of bb 
Tolition m.igit eome into operation. In drawing the rnolver ·ucused 
created a situation charged ldth danger and of whic:h he was not and could 
not be the complete master; From the evidence, the court could infer 
that accused knew the probably consequences of his act but was recklessl.1' 
indit.f'erent to the results. To draw a fully loaded revolver, without. 
safety, under aieh circumstances constituted culpable negligence. 

The instant case is not governed b)" CY 2400l.3, Vial.an, 25 B.R. 
349 (1943 ). There 

"accused, walked toward the appointed place fer 
infantry drill, * * * he removed his rine !ran 
his shoulder, was swinging it .i'roa side to side 
in a position of port ~ms, and a.s he turned around 
the rifle •wot offt in some unexplainable lll&Illler • 
Accoz-ding to accused he did not turn around, the · 
rifle slipped from his band as be wra.s Slfinging it, 
and it was fired as the -butt struck the ground. . 
It is not shown tha.t accused knew that the rifle 
n.a loaded, and he testified that he had unloaded 
it a.t six o•elock the previous evenil' € when he was 
reliend from guard duty, and therefore 'knew• it 
was not loaded. The bullet from the ri!l.e atruck 
and killed Prin.te Leonard Sutton, who wae walking 
behind accused at the time"• 
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While holding there was no showing of cW.pable negligence, the court 
had thia to say by way of dietua: 

· "Had it been shown tha.t he knew the gun. was 
loaded it is possible that careless handll~ 
in the manner proved might have amount to 
criminal negligence, but not 110 when aecused 
was without such knowledge•. 

_In t~ instant case accused knew the reTOlver was loaded. 

In holding that accused'• conduct constituted eulpable negli 
gence, the Board has not been unmindful of acc:used•a testimony. The 
·court -was the finder of fact•• The evidence is clearly distinguiehable 
from Cll ETO 15217, ~, Cl! ETO 15.346, Fondren and al :l'ro 16278, Adamcheek. 
In the l!2!!a case accused was replacing a pistol in hi1 hip pocket when 
it fired wounding hie hand• The bullet was thereby deflected and entered 
the deceased'• abdomen. In the Fondren case, accused was diapla'Jing a 
pistol which lay fiat in the palm of his hand :rointing away from deceased, 
who had reached over to take and had'.llready touched it ·when it dieobarged. 
In the.Adameheck ease, accused was removing a clip for the purpose ot 
rendering the weapon harmless, when ~ ascidently discharged. In the in
stant case accused, in the midst of a: fri~ndly seutne, wherein deceased 
was striking, seizing and intermittently grappling with him, withdrew 
from his belt ld.tbout warning a loaded revolver and was holding it in hi• 
hand when deceased grabbed him. and the firearm disqharged. To injest 
without warning such a dangerou.o agency as a loaded. revolver, no matter 
for what purpose, into the "rough-and-tUllble11 horseplqot a friendl7 
eeu!fie may .very reasonabley be construed as grolS negligence• 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused ia 21 years of age and was 
inducted, without prior service, 9 1Larch 19431 at Fort Thomas, Kentucky. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the cu.batantial · 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. '!'be Board ot Re"fiew 
b of the opinion that the record of trial ie legal.11 sutficient to 
support the findings o! guilty and the, sentence. 

s. The penalty for involuntary manslaughter is auch punishment 
aa the court-martial my direct (AY 93), not to exceed diehonorable dis
charge, total forfeiturea and •onfinenent at bard labor for three ;year a 
(liCll, 1928, par.104c, p.99). The designation ot Delta Discipl.inar7 
Training Center, Les ltillea, Bouches du !hone, France, ii authorized 
(Ltr. Hqs. Theater Ser'Yi.ee P'arcee, European '!mater, AG 252 GAP-AGO, 
20 Aug. 1945). 

~ Judge Advocate 

.~ r. ~ Judge kivoc&te 

RESTRJ&f7~7rf· Judge AdTo..to 
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with the 
:European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 2 8 SEP194S 
CM XTO 15425 

UNITED ST.A:Ti:S 	 ) CRANOR BASE SECTION, THEATER 
) SERVICE FORCES, :EUROfEAN THEAT.lm 
) 
) Trial b7 GC1l, eonvenaa at Le Han-e, Franae,

Private First Class WESIEY ) 28 lia.7 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable ile-
LEWNS {.38531359), .3174th ) charge; total forfeitures ana wn.f'ine•nt 
Quartermaster SerTice COJliJ>&.DT, ) at hara labor .f'or life. Unitea States 
c;u&rter.master Corps ) Penitentiary, Lewisburg, .Penns7lvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN B!:NSCHOTEN, HEPBURlf ana MILIER, Jwl.ge Aa"YO catea 

1. The recora of trial in the case o.f' the sol«i.er naaea above has 
 
been examine& b7 the Boara of Review. 
 

· Accusea was trie& upon the follOldng Charge an& Specification: 

r 
CHARGE: Violation of 	 the 92rui Article of Wa.r. 

Specification: In that Private First Class Wesle7 
Lemons, .'.3174th Qlartermaster Service Co.mp&Il7, ai&, 
at Le Han-e, Seine Interieure, France, on or about 
13 April.1945, with maliM aforethought, willfully . 
cieliberately, feloniously, lml.awfully, anti wit.ll 
premeditation kill one Huguette Helie,. a human being, 
by mooting her with a carbine. · 

He pleaciea not guilt7 ana, two-thiras of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken co.ncurring, was founa guilty- of the Charge 
ana Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was J,ntroducea. 
Three-fourths members of the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was senteneea to be dishonorably discharge& the service, 
to forfeit all pay ani allowances due or to become ciue, an& to be conCinea 
at hara labor, at such place.as the reviewing authority may direct, for the 
term of his natural life. The reviewing authority-approved the sentence, 
iesignateti the Unitei States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Peilllsylvania, as the 
place of continemen:f ana forwaraea the record of trial for action pursuant 
to Article of War 5~. 
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J. The eviten•e for th• prosecution may be SW111&rizea as tol,l.owa: 

. Accuse• was a member of Jl74th Quarter.master Senice ComplllT · 
in the llilita.r;r aerrlce (R7). On 13 April 1945, about 2115 or 2120 houra, 
a large group of German pi-ieonera of war marchea in an eastwar• urection 
on Rue ces Chantiers, Le Hawe (R8-ll). Aceused cue out of an alley at 
No. 49 Rue us Chantiers wearing a bel.ilet liner, leggins an& \lelt, with 
a carbine in his hana. ll. Henri Daubenfelti. hati. just eome to the street 
froa No. 49 Rue a• Chantiers llbere he liv:ea. 'ten minutea prior to his 
appearance on the street, frOlll the win&ow of his house be witnesseti. a 
street fight. The a•cuseti. asketi. hi.a, "Where is rq .trient". ll. Daubenfelti. 
repliea, •I ton1t know" (R9 ,l.5 ,16). Accu.sea then reailea his weapon, 
infor.meti. Daubenfelti. "to run away because he "WOula shoot on /Jdil", ani 
holting the carbine with the butt on his hi:?, ahot it in a westerly 
iliection not towa.ra Da.ubenfela (Rl.6). Y. Henry Pain w1th his niece, 
Huguette Helie, on hia le.ft ara at that moaent walkei in a westerly, iliec

. 	 tion about 10 .meters from the alle;r (R9,lO). 'l'he girl lookea to the left 
ana fell when the shot was firea (Rl.~ 119). · 

Pain fearing that he woulC. b"e shot too ran tbrcush the eolllllll 
of prisoners without loo\d.ng back (Rl0,13). Huguette Helle was shot 
through the heaa (Rio,,22,23). An autopsy was performed. on her boiJ' (R22). 
Pain attendea her burial (RJ.l). She did not know the accusea (Rl.4), but 
Pain na hie goo& frien& (Rl.2). 

In investigating the scene at about 2200 houri, a Crildnal ..In
, nstigation Department agent founa in front of No. 49 Rue us Chantier1 a 
 

.JO calibre. carbine &hell case (Rl.9,24), ld:tich was &Udttea in nitence , 
 
as Pros. h. 2 (R20,J5). The carbine assigned. to aecuaff. (R29) which he 
 
n.s carrying on 15 April 1945 (R25) waa amttea in evilienH as Proa. Ex. J 

. 	 (n2•). A ballistiea ex.pert (R.3.3,34) tirea Pros.XX., (ehell ease) (R.39) 
in the carbine (Pros.h..3) ana ma.G.e -a :aicroscopic comparison of th11 with 
Pros.Ex.2 (R.34,35). Basea on thia comparison, in the witneeat opinion, 
the aa. carbine tireti. both ob.ell nses (R.36). Photographs· taken of these 
shell cases ana the carbine were Umitte& into etld.enM as Pros.h.7 (R.35) 
ana 8 through 14 (R.38). 

Two id.entitication parates lfere bela. In the one on 15 April 
191+5, Y. Dnubenfeld. id.entitie4. accm1ea (R2l,22). In the one of 5 Ma1' 1945 
both Pain an4. Daubentela 1aentifie4. aecnisea (R28,29,32). 

4. The etlaen•• for the ae.t'ense -.y be BU.llUrisea &a tollon: 

. Alter supper on ]j April 1945 a crap gaae wu starlea ani accueeti. 
was present until about 2130 (R.39,UJ, when Sergeant Sulla the corporal 
::>f the guari, cue in ana tola hia to go on guara (B42,45). Sergeant . 
5aall• testifiea' that he· touna acscv.aea in a crap g8Jll8 about. 2l.30 ana tola 
bill to 'get bis equipaen-C really' (R47,49). Accuse• went out ldth hia,, ana 
was ilrectea to wait until the corporal got another man; then Print• 
rreuan .... along, •saying he•&• •hot at by a Frencbaan" (R50). The 
eoapan;r C'e& h about J.So-200 yara1 awq troa 49 llue aea Cbantiers (R49)•. 

_, 	 r· . ') r..:• 	 ~ J... ; t :t. .... . 
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Smalls was with aecueecl wmn the !irst shots 119re firea, and. was walking 
with a.ccusea, Freeman an& PriTate Shephara when the aecona shots were · 
firecl (R52,5.3). Accueea•s first sergeant testifiea that an inspection 
lfa.S helcl of all men in the company on the night o.r 13 April 1945 to see 
if any weapons ha.& 'been f'irea (R5.3,54). Acacusecl1 a weapon was inspectea 
by looking clow th• 'bore, cheeking tho·chamber, feeling arouna the barrel 
anli smelling it. No rifles inspectecl hai. been fire& (R5.3-57). 

Tw9 of.ricers anci a non-cDlllllllissioneli offiaer, who were guar~ 
the German prisoners marclling along the Rue cies Chantiers, bearli allots 
but saw DO· solti.ers in the Ticinity except their guarae (R5S,'1,,2). Onl.7 
one saw the_bod.y or the girl (R59,Do, •.3). 

- A.rter his rights Mre explainecl to hill, accuse& elect.cl to be 
sworn as a witness in bis om bebalt ana teatifiea in .material su.betanoe 
~· follows: · · 

ite was shooting ti.ca on the evening of 1.3 April 1945 until about 
2130 hours when the corporal. of the guari came in an4 toltl him. to !all out 
for gu$rtl. At abo~ that ti.Jlle Privat• Freeman came along anli said. that he 
baa been shot, but nothing was found. to be wrong with him. Accuse& then 
.went upstairs to get his blankets aM. was aoout to get ori the guara truck 
when the ria.e inspection was hel.a. He then got on the truck ana went 
to the guarihouse ana was later eent for ana qµestioneli by th• cm. During 
the time he was gambling, hi• weapon was in ti. ls1- platoon and. he -.as in 
the secont platoon (R'4.,,5). He has known M. Pain for &even or eifJ;lt months; 
ilcin•t know Daubenfelt by name bit hai. "seen hill in the area• (R").Pro•~•.3 
is bis weapon, ana he hat it the night of the homic:ite men he 118Dt on guara; 
however, he ha& not fire& a weapon liuring the year 1945, an& he di.a not fire · 
an:r shots tmt night (Re7) • Be aid. not shoot the i.eceasei. (R65) • . . 

5 • Murter is the unl.av!\Jl. killing of a hUll&ll being with mali•e afore
thought (l4C1l, 1928, par.l4!a, p.1,2), ani aaliee ma;r be pre~& froa the 
use of a -1.eaily weapon (lit:lf; 1928, pal'• 112.!,, p.llO}. •llaliee aforethought.• 
inuuus the state ot mind micb know• "that the act llhich causes uath 
rill probably cause tbl oath of, or grieTOus 9oilly bara to, 8llY person, ••• 
although such knOldeiige ie aHompaniea by' inil!!erenlle whether ass.th or 
&ri•TOus bofily hara is causei. or no\ •••• (UCll, 1928, par .14!,!, ppl.,.3-lo4). 

"A specifi• intent to kill does not enter into 
the d.etinition o! murter at co11mon law or unter . i'. 
statutes lieuaratory thereof; it is eutficd.ent 
if the unlawful ldllin& is with malhe aforethought 
either eJtPress or iapliea, anll a hOllli.ci.u ma.y D8 
ulicious, anli hence uy be murter·, although there 
was no actual d.esign to take life. If' an unlawful. 
act, U.Ogerou to, an& inilcating ilsregart to hWl&ll 
life, causes the aeath of another, the perpetrator ia 
guilty of' muraer, although be ti.cl not intenii to kill• 

,(29 c.J. :rar.,9, p.1095). 
I '. 
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In keeping with this thought the Board has often helC. that reckless «is-· 
 
regar( of human life may- be the equiTalent of the specifi• intent to kill 
 
(CK i:ro 2899, Reens; Cll :1'10 4149, !!S!; CK Ero 57'4, ~ !l.!l). 
 

·:.i.• 

'!'he ·en'8nM for the prosecution shows that the accuse( went to 
the street •orner where his frien( Private Freeman hat aaid. he was shot, 
or shot at, ani., in total ttisregart for hUll&Il life, fire;. hie (eaily weapon 
on the publie street within a short distance of numerous persons. Whether 
he apecsii'icall.)- intenae( to kill the (ecease( is immaterial. ' His ruklesa 
•on«u.ct was the equiTalent of that intent an( his conviction o! 11.Uraer shoula 

. l:le sustain••• . . · / 

The accuse( aenied that he was present at the scene o! the llUl"i.er 
 
or that he· fire( the shot. The proeecution•s witnesses itientifiea the 
 
accuse& as the eolaier who fire& the shot which kille( the deceased., an& 
 
there ii substantial eTitence in the recor( to establish his connect.ion with 
 
the crime. The determination of the issue of fact thus raiaet was within 
 
the exclusive proTince of the court, ant will not be ilsturbea by the 
 
Boart upon appellate renew (ClC ETO 4l,.94, ~; CM J:TO 895, !!!!1!, et al). 
 

'· 'l'b.e charge sheet shows that accuse• is 28 year• ami eight months 
 
of age. Without prior S$rTiee, he wa~ intuete( 2 J~ 1943, at Dallas, 
 
Texas. 
 

7 • The court was legally eonstitutet anti ha• jurisilction of the 
person ant offense. No error• injuriously a.f.t'ectin& the substantial. right• 

-or accu=et wre eomm.ittet &luring the trial. The Boa.rt of Review ia of. th• 
opinion that the record of trial is legal.17 sufficient to support t.h~ !inti 

. ings of guilty an& the aentenee. 

8. The penalty for llUl"d.er is teath or life i.Jl.prisonment as a court 
 
JRartial may direct (AW 92). ·Confinement in a penitentiary is authorize• 
 
upon conviction of lllll'Ur by Article of War 42 an• sections 275 arul 330, 
 
Feural Criainal Code (18 USC.A 454, 5'7). The d.esignation of the Unitet 
 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place ot eon.t'ineinent, 
 
is proper (Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944·, sec. II, pars. l.!.(4), 3£}• 
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with the 
 
European Theater 
 

BOARD OF REVIE'\'i No. 3 2 6 OCT .1945 
CI.I ETO 15433 

U N I T E D . S T A T E S 	 ) 80th INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. . 	 } 
) 

Private RALPH E. i3URNS, ) Trial by GCM, convened at APO 80, 
{35408908), Company C, ) U .S • Army, 5 July 1945. Sentence: 
317th ~nfantry. i Dishonorable discharge, total for

feitures and confinement at hard 
) labor for life. Eastern Branch, 
) United States Dispiplinary 
) Barracks, Greenhaven, New Y~rk. 

HOµ>ING El" BOARD OF REVIEW No. 3 
 
SLEEPER, S::iERUAN e.nd DEWEY, Judge A;dvocates 
 

l •. ~he record of trial 1n·the case of the ~oldier named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accuse.d was tried upon the 'following charges and 
specifications: 

CIL~RGE I: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

·specification 1: In that Private Ralph E. Burns, 
Company C, 317th I~fantry, did,_ in the 
vicinity of Atton, France, 9n or about 26 
.Octobercl944~ desert the sel;'vice of the 
United Stat es an:i ::lid remain absent in de
sertion until he surren:iered himself at or 
near Diekirch, Lumembourg, on or about 5 
February 1945. 

Specificatiqn 2: In t.ha.t *'**did, in,the 
vicinity of Bollendorf, Rhine Province, 
Germany, on or a.bout 18 February 1945 

, 	 desert the service of the United States 
and did remain absent in dese.rtion until 
he.surrendered himself at or.near Nusbaum, 
Gern1a.ny on or about 24 1.rarch 1945. 

' 
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CEARGE II: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Spe~ification 1: In that * * <i~ d.i:i, in the 
vicinity of !1:111ery, France, absent himself 
without proper leave from his organization 
and place o£ duty from about 23 September 
to about 30 September 1944. 

Specification 2: In that * * *, did, in the 
vicinity of Jeandelincourt, France, absent 
himself without proper leave from his 
organization and place ofl duty, from about 
12 October 1944 to about 25 October 1944. 

Specification~3: In that * * *, did, in the· 
vicinity of Biebrich, Hessen State, Germany, 
absent himself without proper leave from 
his organization and place of duty, from 
about 28 March 1945 to about 30 March 1945. 

I ' 

Specification 4: .In that * * *, did, in the 
vicinity of Bruheim, Thuringen State, Germany, 
absent himself without proper leave from his 
organization and place of duty, from about 

. 6 April 1945 to about 23 April 1945. 

Spepification 5: In th*t ·~ * *, did, in the 
vicinity of Reut, Bayern State, Germany, 
absent himself without proper leave from 
his organization and place of duty, from about 
3 1.fay 1945 to about 29 I::ay 1945. 

He pleaded not guilty and,, two-thirds of the members of 
 
the court present at the time the vote was.taken concurring, 
 

as to Specifications 1 and 2 of Charge .r, was foun:i guil.ty 
of respective substituted specifications alleging absences 
without leave fronl about 26 October 1944 to about· 31 Octpber 
1944, an:i from about 18 February 1945 to about 13 1~arch 1945, 
an:i not guilty of Charge I but guilty of a violation of the 

.6lst Article of War. He was found guilty of Charge II and 
Specifications 1, 2, 3 and 5 thereof,, and. as to Specification 
4 was found guilty of a substituted specification allesing 
absence without leave from about 6·April 1945 to about 11 
April 1945. · Evidence was introduced of two previous con
victions by summary court, one for ·careless discharge of a 
weapon and being drunk and disorderly in violation of Article 

. of War 98 and one for absence wihho·.it leave for four days· 
in violation of Article of War 61. Three-fourths of· the 
members ·of the court present at the time the vote ,was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service~ to forfeit all paz and allowances :+ue or to 
become due, and to be confined at hard labor, .at such plac~ 
as the reviewing authority may direct,, for the term of .his 
n·atural life. The :r,eviewing authority approved the sentence, 
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~esi~natej tte Eas~ern 3.ranct, Initej States ~isciplina.ry 
Barracks, .Jreenhaven, i:lew York, as the place of confinement, 
and forwarde:3. the reco:r·j of· trial pursuant to Article of 
~ar 50l. · 

3: 'l'he evi::ence for the pj'.'Osecv.tion may be summarized 
as follows: . 

a. Soecification 1 of Char~e I: A lieutenant of accused's 
company, to whose platoon accusej was originally assi:;nej, 
testified that on 26 October 1944 he was called on the telephone 
anj told that accused was to report to his platnon, which was 
then in a defensive positi-on. Accused did not report anj was 
not present for duty from that day until 26 D06eruber 1944 to 
his ;;:nowled;;;e (RG-7). A july autbenticated. extract copy 
of the ~ornin3 report of accused's orsanization for 26 October 
1944, si~;ned by "Leslie E. ::Jickson, CWC, USii., Asst. Pers. Off.",, 
sbows accused. from arrest in quarters to a~sent without leave, 
and the r~cord of events shows that his company was near 
Benicourt, France, on, that date (Rl0-11,17, Pros. Ex. E). Other 
entries ·show that accused absented. himself without leave on 
3 ~ecember 1944 and was placed in arrest in quarters on 5 February 
1945 while the company was at Dieldrch, Luxembourg (Rll,16-18,,-
ProsExlf,G,R). · · 

~· Specification 2 of Cbarce I: A staff ser(ehnt who 
was in charge of prisoners of accusej 1 s resiment testified 
th~t on 18 Feb~~ary'l945,, accused,, who was 11 in arrest and 
restricted to the area",, was ruissinG at roll call and, 
althou?.h a search of the area was maje, coulj not be found 
(B.8-9) ~ :.. ~uly authenticated. extract copy of the G~orning 
report c~ accused's organization for 18 Pebruary 1945, sub-. 
mitte::1 .four miles no1•th of Bollen:J.orf, derrnany~ signed by 
"F1°ank J. Watson, Capt, Inf, J:'ersonnel 0.:t'ficer ', sbows 
accuse:l 11:;!'r arr in qrs to A·i1Cl..·0830" (Rll-12,18,Pros. Ex. H). 
It was stipulated that accused surrendered himself to n~ili t·ary 
C0)1trol on 13 :.;arch 1945 at Dieldrch, Lu..xembourg (Rl 9). A 
mornins report entry shows accused from absent w:tthout leave 
to arrest in quarters on 24 ~.'arch 1945 (Rl2,18,Pros. Ex. I). 

£.• Snecification 1 of Char~e II: Absence without leave 
of accuseJ from 23 September 1944 to 30 September 1944 was 
establisbed by duly authenticated extract copies of the morn
ing report of his or0ahization, :3.ate:l 28 an::.1. 30 ;;;>eptember 1944, 
sisned by "Leslie E. Dickson, CWO, uSA, Asst Adj", and submitted 
one x1:ile north of ;/orey, Prance (Rl0,17,,Pros. Bxs .A .B). 

i• Specification 2 of Charze II: Absence without leave 
of accused from 12 October 1944 to 25 October 1944 was 
established by ::1uly a 11.thenticated extract copies of the 
wornin~ report of his or:anization, jated 14 and. 26 October 
1944(./ and. sic:;ned by 11Le_slie E. Dickson, CWO, USA, Asst Pers 
Off. ' (Rl0-11 17 Pros • Sxs .c .D .E). 'l'ne company record. of 
events shows h1at on 12 Cp,1ioJw,r. l~H.4.'"' accused's orGanization 
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was in the vicinity of Jeandelcourt, France (Rl6,Pros.Ex.P). 

e. Specification 3 of Char~e II: A staff sergeant who was 
in charge of prisoners of accused's regiment testified 
that· on 28 Lla~ch 1945, accused was missing at roll call with
out permission to be absent, a .nd could not be found in the 
area. or the house to which he wa1 a.s signed (R8-9). A :luly 
authenticated extract copy of the morning report of accused's 
organization ~or 31 Earch 1945~ shews. accused "Fr arr in qrs 
to AWOL 0600 28 1"'.ar 45 11 and 11Fr A'NOL .28 i.:ar 45 to arr in qrs 
 
30 I:ar 45 11 (Rl21 18, Pros. Ex. J). 
 

£.Specification 4 of Charge IIi A private first'class 
 
who was in char5e of prisoners of acc.use:i 1 s i•egimental stock

ade testified that on or about 6 bpril 1945, at Biersdorf, 
 

11accused 11 got away from Uil , althouch he .had. no permission to 
leave. Witness n:a:le a search through the house and neir"hbor
hood, but was unable to find. accused, who was not seen ac-;ain 
until the latter part of April (Rl3-14). A duly authenticated 
extract copy of the morning report of accused's organization 

. for 21 April 1945 shows accuse:i 11 Fr arr in qrs to AWOL 0600 
6 Apr 45 11 (Rl2, 18, Pros. Ex .K). The company record of events 
shows that on 6 April 1945 accused's orsanizat ion was near 
Bruheim, Germany (Rl7, .Pros. Ex .s). A morning report entry 
for 24 April 1945 shows accused from a'bsent in confinement 
to arrest in quarters on 23 April 1945. (Rl2,l~, Pros._Ex.L). 

£.• Specification 5 of, Char0e II: A private first class 
who ~as in charge of prisoners of accused's regiment testified 
that accused left· the re~imental ·stockade without permission 
on 3 Eay 1945. ~Witr;ies~ .next saw him in Wintergarten, Austria" 
about 29 1.:ay 191:5 (Rl4,15). A duly authenticated. extract copy 
of the morning report of accused. 1 s organization for 27 May 
1945 shows him "Fr arr in qrs to AWOL 0600 3 May 45 11 (Rl3,181 
Pros. Ex. N). A similar entl:'y for 2~ l'.ay 1945 shows him 
from absent without leave to confinement (Rl3,18, Pros. Ex. 
0). The company record of events shows that on 3 Eay 1945 
accuse:f 1 s regimental comm&n:i post movej to :Reut, Germany. 
(Rl6,Pros. Ex.~). 

h. E2.ch of the niorning re port entries introduced in 
support of Specifications 3 1 .4 and 5 of Charge II was· sisned 
by taptain Joe F. Rddek as personnel officer. It was 
stipulated. that after accused's regiment and :J,ivision com
menced combat about 7 Aueust 1944, by direction of the · 
'?hird United States Army, each company, including accused's 
con;pany, prepared a mornin3 report summary which was 
authenticated. by the· company, corni.'uander and processed through 
battalion, regimental and :Hvlsion channels to the regimental 
personnel section at the rear echelon o.f ::livision headquarters, 
where the orisinal morning report, in yellow, green and white 
copies, was prepared from such summary and was authenticated 
by the regimental personnel officer, after v•hich the yellow 
copy was sent through channels to the company, the green copy 
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was retained in the personnel section, and the white copy, 
after going to the machine records unit, was sent to the ·~·· ·2 
Adjutant General in Washington (R9-10). 

! . 4. After being warned of his rights e.s e. witness, accused 
made through counsel .the following unsworn statement: 

\ 

"I was in confinement at the Provost Marshall 
Seine Section, APO 887, U .S • Army on 31 Oct-: 
ober 1944, and the only evidence I have to 
show that this is true is the hearsay morn
ing report entry dated November 7th 1944. 
Also, I wa.s court-martia.lled at the 17th 
Replacement Depot and once at the 38th Re
place1mmt Depot. This is the only evi:lence 
I have to show that I was absent for a. lesser 
period than that shown in Specification 1 of, 
Charge I" (Rl9). 

5. Assuming that the morning report entries introduced 
in evidence in e~pport of the various specifications a.re 
competent and admissible, the fin::lings of guilty as to all · 
specifications a.n::l both charges a.re fully supported by the 
evidence. The entries intr.oduced in support· of Specification 
2 of Charge I an:l Specifications 3, 4 an:l 5 of Charge II 
are signed by the regimental personnel officer between 18 
Februa.r;r B.nd 29 llay 1945, ::luring a. perio::l when such officer 
was exp~essly authorized tn sign original morning reports 
(AR 345-400, 3 Jan.1945, par. 43; Cir. 119, ETOUSA, 12 Dec. 
1944, sec .IV; C:M ETO 6951, Ro~ers); and the fa.ct that -the 
original entries were prepare by such officer from a 
11 summary 11 authenticated and submitted. by the company commander 
under a stan:is.rd operating army procedure does not ren'der · . · 
them ina~missible on the ground. that they are "obviously" 
not based on personal knowledge of the personnel officer, 
since, un::ler the Federal "shop book rule"·(28.USCA 695), they 
are ~drnissible as writings or records· made in the regular 
course of business (CM ETO 4691, Knorr; CM ETO 10199, Y1.B.minsk1; 
CM ETO 14165, Pacific1) • ' 

The entries introduced in evidence in support of 
Sp~cifica.tions 1 of Charge I and Specifications~l and 2 of 

Charge II, signed between 23 September and 26 October 1944, 
were not admissible on the theory that the personnel officer 
who s igried them had an official duty to know the facts and 
record them, because prior to 12 December 1944 a personnel :· 
officer had no authority to sign an original morning report, 
as :11stinsuished from authority to Qresare it (AR 3459'.400 · .. 
l Eay 1944, sec.VI, par. 42; CM ET095 7., Jusiak,Jr.; CM fil.o 
7686, J;ia:y;;ie an:l Lewan::lowsk1; CM ET0'11693, Parke}, However, 
since the record of trial affirmatively shows that such morning 
report entries were made by such officer a.t the time of the . 
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acts .or events which they evidencej, or within a reasonable 
time thereafter, .and in the re(iUlar. CCl'.l'Se Of business Of 
the organizations concerned, they are neverless u&11issible 
un5er the Federal "shop book rule" as evijence of the facts 

recite:l. tf:terein (9L: ETO 14165, Pacifici; 28 tSCA 695; cf 
White v. Unite:l. States, 164 1 .s. too, 41 L. E:l..365). 

With respect to Specificatioml and 3 of Cha~ge II, the' 
lack of, or variance with respect to, proof as to the place 

at which accused absented himself without leave is immaterial 
within the contemplation of Article of Viar 37 (C!·- :I::TO 13253, 
Braaalone). Neither did a~y prejudice Tesult to accused's 
substantial riGhts from the court's findinG that the absence 
without leave alleged in Specification 4 of Charce II 
terrdnated on 11 April, instead of 23 April, since the proof 
establishes a lenser period of absence than that found, and 
accused was benefited thereby (see c:· E'l'O 10617, Dominrruez). 

6. The charGe sheet shows that accused is 30 years 
seven months of 8:Ce and was injucte:i 9 July 1942 at :;:)elaware 
Ohio. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had juris
::1iction of the person and the o,ffenses. No errors injtcr
iously affectin.e; the substantial riGhts of the accused were 
committed during the trial. 'l'he lloar::1 of .t\cview is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is leG~lly sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty anj the sentence. 

8. A sentence of confir..ement for life is a11thorize:l 
for violation- of Article of »Var 61. 'l'he :Jesi·,:nation of 
the Eastern Branch, ~nited States ~:sciplinsry Barracks, 

Greenhaven, Hew York, a.s the place of. confinement, is 
proper-(/-.W 42; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sept. 1943, sec. VI, as 
amendej). 

~(j>__ L~,e/ 
Ju~ce fdvocate 

f}/dc~~ 
_______ Ajvo cs t e(m.wORJ.R!' w._n.:c-=-.)__ Ju :lse 

REs"T§.1cT·;:,_·. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General. 
with the 

European 'Iheater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW' NO. 2 
2 0 1-iliG 1945 

CM ETO 1541J. 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 45'IH INFANI'RY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCU, convened at 
) Augsburg, Germany, 14 July 1945. 

Private STANLEY J. ROMANOSSKI ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
(33466095), Company L, 179th ) total forfeitures and confinement 
Infantry ) at hard labor for life. Eastern 

) Branch, United States Disciplinary 
) Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVEiV NO. 2 
 
VAN BEr.SCHOT:C:N,. HILL and JULIAN, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges arid specifi 
cations: 

Charge Sheet dated 4 January 1945: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th 	 Article of War. 

S;,Jecification: In that Private Stanley J. Romanowski, 
Compuiy L, l 79th Infantry, did, at or near l'!ingen, 
France, on or about 19 December 1944, desert the 
service of the United States, by absenting him
self from his organization with the intent to 
avoid hazardous duty, to wit: combat operations 
against elemmts of the German armed forces, and 
did remain absent in desertion until his return 
to military control on or about l January 1945. 



(100). 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification: In that * -i:- * did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his post and duties 
at Battipaglia,. Italy, from on or about 26 June 
19.44 to on or about 14 July 19.44. 

Charge Sheet dated 19 June 1945: 

.ADDITIONAL QIARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of Viar. 
(Finding of not guilty) 

Specification: (Finding of not guilty) 
. 

ADDITIONAL OHARGE II! Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that ir * % did, at or near Oberelsbach, 
Germany, on or about 8 April 1945, desert the service 
of the United States and did rEimain absent in desertion 
until he returned to military control on or about 7 
llay 1945· 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE III: . Violation of t:OO 69th Article of War. 

Specification l: (Finding of not guilty) 

Specification 2: In that * * * having been duly placed 
in confineimnt in the l 79th Infantry Regiimntal Stock
ade· did, at or near Oberelsbach, Germany, on or about 
8 April 1945, escape from said confinement before he 
was set at liberty by proper authority. ' 

H.e pleaded not guilty and tv1e-thirds of the members of the court pre
sent at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was found not 
guilty of Additional Charge I and its Specification, of Specification 
l of Additional Charge III, and guilty of the remaining charges and 
specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the time the 
vote was taken concurrihg, he was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to 
become due, and to be confined at hard labor for the term of his 
natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, desig
nated the Eastern Branch, United states Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of coni'inement, and forwarded 
the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of Vfar 5~. 

J. ~dence for the Prosecution: The accused was a private 
assigned to Company L, 179th Infantry (R?). The morning report 
of that organization, admitted in evidence without objection, 
showed the accused to be absent without leave .from 26 June 19.44 to 
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14. July 191+4 (R6; Ex.A); abs~t. without leave from the regi

mental stocka_de from 19 Dec~er 1944 to l January 1945 (Ex.B); 
 
and absent without leave ·from the stockade 8 April to 12 May 
 
1945 (Ex.D and E). In an interview with an itITestigating offi 

cer on 18 February 1945 tre accused voluntarily acElitted that 
 
he had on 26 June 191+4 absented himself' without leave because 
 
of the fear of the return or an old heart sickness for which 
 

, he had previously been hospitalized and was "picked up11 on or 
about 14 July following,· and that on 19 December 1944, he left 

· the stockade without pennission because he had heard he was 
being sent back "to his company-back to the lines" (RS). 
He wandered around France until picked up about New Year's Day 
in Luneville. It was shown by the execut.ive officer or Company 
K, 179th Infantry that Company L, was "conmdtted in tl'l3 Sieg
.fried ·Line" in very close contact with tm Ellerey (R9). 

On 8 April 1945, accused was ~risoner in the 179th 
 
Regimental Stockade, consisting or a barn with only three sides 
 
closed in, under guard at Oberelsbaoh, Germany, and was found . 
 
to be missing when the prisorers were moved about noon time. 
 
During the morning many German prisoners were brought in and 
 
the guard and some of the American prisoners w're used to guard 
 
tte Germans and the guard posted on the open side of t.'le barn 
 
was taken away (Rl4-15'· The accused ma.y have been used for that 
 
purpose but, if so, he in turn was guarded by an ''MP" (Rl4-17). 
 

4. Evidence for the Defense:__, The accused elected to testi 
,fy in his own defense. He claill¥:'ld that he suffered from a rheu
matic heart disease caused by sleeping in foxholes am for that 
reason he got nervous when sent back to duty from the hospital 
and took off about 26 June 1944 and travelled around until he 
was picked up about 14 July 1944 (Rl9). On 8 April 1945 he was 
not feeling any; too good and wandered off to get some eggs. He 
was not under guard. He got "a little drink" in him and spent 
the night in a farmhouse. '!'he haxt. day, the regiment had gone 
and left him stranded. He became ill from ma.lria arxl turned in 
to the 70th Division aid station the last of April (R20). He 
had no intention of deserting (R21). · · 

5. Discussion. 

a. Charge I (Desertion 19 December 1944 to 1 Januar;y 1945). 
The accused has been found guilty of desertion under the provisions · 
of' Article of War 28. 'Ihe initial absence without leave was es
tablished by the morning report (Ex.B) and the admission of' the 
accused to the investigating officer. In support of the alleged 
intent to avoid the hazardous duty of' combat operations against 
the German arred forces the record discloses (1) that the accused 
was in confinement at a place not named in the record and absented 
himself without permission .from the stockade because he had heard 
that he was being sent back 11to his company-back to the lines", 
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and (2) that the accused's company on that date was act1.all;y 
 
engaged in active and close combat with the enenv in the Sieg

fried Line. 

I . 

The follOYiing elements of proof are necessary to es
tablish guilt of desertion of this type: (1) that accused 
was absent without leave; (2) that he or his organization 
was under orders or anticipated order3 involving hazardous 
dut;y; (3) that the accused was notified, or otherwise in
formed, or had reason to believe that his organization was · 
about to Engage in hazardous duty; and (4) that at the time 
he absented himself he intended to avoid that duty (CM ETC 
1921, ~; CM Bro 595S, Perpr and Alli!!). 

The evidence clearly showed tha. t the accused absented 
himself Without authority at a time vrhen his organization was 
actually oogaged in a hazardous duty, and at that time he 
intended to avoid the hazarQ.ous duty of returning to his com
pany in 11the lines 11 • His knowledge of the tactical situation 
ma;y be inferred from his admission that he knew his organiza
tion was in the lines-- which can only mean lines of battle-
and that he' departed to avoid being sent there. All of the 
elements of proof were therefore StipJ?orted by substantial 
evidence and the finding of guilty or the Clbarg"e and Spe cifica
tion should be sustained• 

. b. Charge II (MiOL 26 June to 14 July i944) •. ,This offense 
was clearly established by the mming report of uie accused 1s 
organization am his own pre-tr:ia.l admission and his testimony 
in court. 

c. Additional Charge II (desertion S April to 7 May 1945). 
1be accused's absence without leave on S April was sho'Wll by his 
organizatioh1s morning report, the testimony of one witness con
cerning his disappearance on the date alleged, and the admissions 
of the accused. The only issue deserving discussion is whet.rer 
he intended not to return. The accused contended that he was 
left unguarded ani, not. feeling wW, he wandered down to the 
nearby town to get food and liquor; that his regiment moved on 
in his absence leaving him stranded in the town, and that he had 
no intent to desert. In our opinion the court 1s finding that 
he did not intend to return and was therefore guilty of desertion 
is based on substant:ia.l evidence consisting of (1) the !act that 
he was a prisoner in the stockade; (2) that he remained aw~ for 
30 days.while his organization was engaged in combat operations; 
and (3) that his prior conduct exhibited his continuous detennina
tion not to serve his country. 

d. Additional Charge III (EsqjHt from confinement). 



' ,__ 

. \ (16~>;,~ 
An element of the proof required to establish the 

commission of the offense is that accused freed himsel!from. 
the restraint of confinement (MCY, 1928, par.1392, p.154). 
The evidence shows that the physical. restraint of accused 
in this case disappeared with the removal of the guard from 
the open side of the barn. There was here not tnerely a lack 
of effectiveness of the physical restrai;it imposed, but the 
elimination of the physical restraint itself. lhe record of 
trial, therefore, is not legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty of the offense charged (I Bull. JAG 19,214; 
III Bull. JAG 58). · 

6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 21 years of age 
arrl that without prior service he was inducted 16 March 1945 at 
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. · 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction 
over the person and offenses. Except as noted, no errors injur
iously affecting the substantial rights of the accused were com
mitted during the trial. In the opinioia of the Board ,of Review, 
the record of trial is not legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty of Additional Charge. III and its Specification 
2, but legally sufficient to support th~ remaining firxl.ings and 
the sen'.,ence. · 

8. The penalty for desertion in tim of war is d·eath or 
such other punishment as the court-martial may directt (Ml 58). 
The designation of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement is . 
authorized (A17 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept.1943, sec.VI, as &m3nded). 
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Branch Office o! The Judge Advocat~ General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

16 AUG 1945BOARD OF REVIE'1V NO. .3 

CM ETO 15442 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 45TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at APO 45 
) u. s. Army, 14 July 1945. 

Private GABRlEL R. BIFANO ) Sentence: Diahonorable discharge, 
(32792077), l.!edica.J, Detachment, ) total forfeitures and confinsment 
18oth In!antry ) at hard labor for lite. Eastern · 

I 	 ) Branch, United Statea Disciplinary 
) Barrack•, Greenhaven, New York 

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. .3 
 
SLEE.FER, S.HUUiAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 
 

l.· The record of trial in the case of the soldier named 
,. 

above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Ac~sed was tried upon the following charges and specification•: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification 1: In that Private Gabriel R. Bifano, 
ll.edical Detachment, 18oth Infantry, did, at or near 
Gerbeviller, France, on or about 13 March 1945, 
desert the suvice of the United States and did remain 
absent in desertion until he returned to military 
control at or near Dachau, Germany, on or about 10 
June 194:5. 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at or near Dachau, 
Germany, on or about 12 June 1945, desert the service 
of the Unite-a States and did remain absent in desertion 
until he returned to military control at or near 
Dachau, Germany, on or about 18 June 1945 • 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 69th Article o! War. 
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Spscification: In that * * * having been duly placed in 
confinement 1.n the lSOth In!antry Regimental Stockade 
on or about 10 June, 1945, did, at or near D~cb&u, 
C.rmany, on or about 12 June 1945, escape from. aaid 
confinement be.tore he was aet at liberty by proper 
authority. 

H• pleaded not guilty and, two thirc;la of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote waa taken concurring, was found guilty of the charges 
and speci!ications. Evidence was introduced of two previoua conviction•, 
one by apscial court-martial for breach of restriction and absence without 
leave for about S hours in violation of Articlu of War 96 and 61 and one 
by summary court for wrongfully appearing in Nanc7; ·France, without a pr•
scribed paH and in improper uniform in violation of Article of War 96. 
Three-fourths of the msmbers of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be diahonorabl.J" diacharged th• 
service, to forfeit all pay- and allowances due or to becC>JJW due and to be 
con!ined ~t hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authorlt7 m&y .direct, 
for the term. of hi• natural life. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, dssignated' the Eastern Branch, United State• Disciplinary" 

·Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded 
the record of trial for actioJ?- purwant to Article ot War 5Qi. 

3. ,The evidence for the prosecution m&y be 8Ul:mnarlzad aa follows: 

On 13 l.f.arch 1945, Company E, 180th Infantry-, was in a rest area 
near Gorberviller, France. Technical Sergeant Harry M. Chazin, platoon 
sergeant of accused'• platoon, testified that when he •tell. the platoon out• 

on the moining of 13 .March accused was not present at the formation and 
could not be found despite a subsequent search of the platoon area. He 
was not present in the company for duty between 13 March and 10 June 1945. 
On the latter date, the company was located in Dachau, Germany (R5-7). A 
duly authenticated extract copy of the company morning report show• accused 
from duty to absent without leave on 13 Earch 1945 and from absent without 
leave to con!inement on 10 June 1945 (R4; Pros.Ex.A). 

On 12 June 1945, accused, then a prisoner in the stockade at 
Dachau, was taken under armed guard to mess. While in the mess line, he 
dodged around a. corner and ran out of the building in 'Which mess was being 
served. Becauao of the proximity of other personnel, the guard c6uld not 
fire on him and, al.though "a.11 the road blocks were notified" and a search 
of the area was instituted, he was ab-le to effect his'escape.(R7-9). H• 

' was not present for duty between 12 June and 18 June 1945 (R6). 

On 20 June, accused voluntarily made a statement to an investi
gating officer (R9). In this statement, he recited that on 11March1945, 
wtip.e his company was in rest, he went to Nancy, France. A!ter staying 

' 
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there for two days, he returned to Gerbeviller to rejoin hia unit but 
found that it had moved ?ut. Inquiry as to its destination proved un
production. so he returned to Nancy. He stayed at various hotels in 
Nancy for about two months without ma.king any effort to rejoin his or
ganization. He kept him.self infornied of the news by reading the news
papers and "knew when the war was over "• At one time during his 
absence, he was apprehended because he did not have a pass, but as he 
was not confined in a stockade, he "took off". Later he again was 
apprehended, confined in the 7th Army stockade and ultimately, on or 
about 10 June, was returned to the 18oth Infantry. He "escaped con
fineIJJ.ent from the 18oth Regimental stockade" at about 0800 hours on 
12 June 1945 when he "went to eat chow a.nd just took off". He first 
went to Strassburg and there got a train for Nancy. He desired to 
return there because he was in possession of certain funds belonging to 
11 & civilian" and wanted to repay them. He was apprehended by the mili
tary police en route and placed in a stockade upon reaching Nancy. . He 
was confined there for three days after which he was again returned to 
the 18oth Infantry (RlO,ll) • He. had been company aid man with Company 
E, 18oth Infantry, for almost :three weeks prior to the time he "left 
the service of the United States" and for a period ot approximately five 
months prior to that had been aid man" nth Company H,, 18oth Infantr7 , 
(Rll). . 

. ;:, 
4. For the defense, a machine ·gunner l'lho was a member of accused's 

former company and who had known him from and after 5 November 1944 
testified that he had been "a very good soldier on the line and did his 
duty and lots of times he did more than his duty up there". He had 
conducted himself well under fire and "if a man got hit, he never had 
to be told to go out there, he went on anyt1ay" (Rl2 ,13) • 

It was stipulated that if "Sergeant Kelly" were present in 
court he would testify that 

nln January, Private Bi!ano was &n aid man with 
my platoon. In my opinion he did his work well. 
When we were on the line he was always with the 
platoon. We did not have many men hurt but he 
took care of feet and such thini;s as t Lat 11 (R.13) • 

I 

Accused, after being advised of his rights as a witness, elected 
to remain silent. 

5. The evidence adduced by the prosecution in support o! Specification 
l, Charge I,, including accused'• own pre-trial statement, clearly shows 
that accused absented himself without leave from his organization on the 
date alleged. While, if his statement is to be believed,, he originally 
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may have intended to go absent without leave for a few daya only while 
his organization was in a rest 8.4ea, he himself admits that thereafter 
he spent some two months in Nancy without any attempt to rejoin hia 
unit. From this fact, together with the other circumstancu shown, 
the court "Was warranted in inferring that at some time during his absence 
he entertained-the requisite intent to constitute his offense that of 
desertion (Cll ETO 1629, O'Donnell). The evidence also clearly is suffi
cient to support the court's finding that he escaped from confinement 
on 12 June 1945, as alleged by the Specification of Charge II. The 
on,ly remaining question is whether there is sufficient evidence to support 
the- court's finding that he was guilty of a second desertion as charged 
by Specification 2, Charge I. His second absence, while initiated by 
an escape !f~ confinement and terminated by apprehension, lasted at 
most only- six days. He offered aa an explanation for his dep¢ur• the 
fact that he desired to repay certain money to a civilian living in 
Nancy. Thus, hia absence was neither much prolonged or unexplained. 
Further, the tact that his second absence took place a.!ter the cessation 
of hostilities in this theater makes it lesa likely that he entertained 
th• intent to remain permanently away from. the service. In general, 
it ma:r be said that .Americans are not n2! deserting in Europe. It is 
concluded that the evidence of record in support of Spocification 2 of 
Charge I is legally sufficient to support a conviction of absence without 
leave only. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and was 
inducted 4 February 1943. 

7 • The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses.· Except as noted; no errors injuriously a.!fecting 
the substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support only so much of-the finding o! guilty of Specifi
cation 2 of Charge I as involves a finding that accused did, on or 
a.bout 12 June 1945, absent himself without leave until on or about lS 
June 1945 in violation of Article of War 61 and legally sufficient to 
support the remaining findings ani;l the sentence. 

s. Tha penalty for desertion in time of war is death or auch 
other punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 5S).; The designation 
of the Ea.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place o! confinement, is authorized (.AJ.f 42; Cir.210, 'iID, 
14 S.pt, 1943, sec,VI, as amende~)_:7~ 

~01-4- Judge Advocate 

__Co_N_LEA_VE_-_>_______...Judge Advocate 

//I ./
-""4~;!~~~~~/--/~~~-~/r_J;.,v..:;.;7~·~,~-.....:..'-~~r--~~......;Judge Advocate 
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BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 ~ 8 AUG 1945 

CTui ETO 15444 

U N I T E D S T .A T E S ) 45TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at APO 45, 
) U. S. Army, 14 July 1945. Sentence: 

Private BENNY MA.RCHIOirn. ) Dishonorable discharge, total for
( 322124 34 ), Company D, ) feitures and confinement at hard 
179th Infantry ) labor for life. Eastern Branch, 

) United States Disciplinary Barracks, · 
) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF' REVIEW NO. 3 
 
SLEEPER, SHERM&l.N ~nd. DEWEY, Judge .~dvocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
named above has been examined by, the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge . and 
Specification: 

CHA.RGE1: Violation of the 58th ~rticle of War. 

Specification: In that Private Benny :Mar
chione> Company D, 179th Infantry, did, 
at or near Wingen-sur-Mode, France, on 
or about 13. J·anuary 1945, desert the 
service of the United· States and did 
remain absent in.desertion until he 
returned to military control at Munich, 
Germany, on or about 12 June 1945 • 

.. ··· 

., 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court 
present ~t the time the vote was taken concurring, was 
found guilty of the Charge and its Specification. No evi
dence of previous convictions was introduced. Three
fourths 'Of the members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewin~ authority . 
may direct for the term of his natural life. The reviewing 
authority approved t:ie sentence, designa te_d_ the Eastern 
 
Branch, United States Disciplinary 3arracks, Greenhaven, 
 
Kew York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the . 
 
record of trial for action pursuant to Artic13 of War 50~-. 


3. The nrosecution's evidence shows accused's initial 
absence 'Ni thout leave on 13 January 1945 and his return 
to confinement in the 179th Infantry stockade on 12 June 
1945, by properly authenticated copies of the morning 
report of his organization (R4; Pros.Exs.~ and B). Tech
nician Fourth Grade Birdsey G. Palmer, a clerk in the per
sonnel sectlon of the 179th Infantry, testified ,that on or 
about 10 ,Tanuary 1945 accused was present and "more or less 
attachean to the personnel section which was then at Phals
bourg, France. ts directed by the personnel officer, he 
took accused to the "S-111 section at Saverne where accused 
was to be giver: ::i physical examination "for return to his . 
comp&.r.~711 • :Se did not see accused again "until just recently" 
(rl5-6). Accused did not return to Co~pany D, 179th Infantry, 
for duty on 13 January 1945 and was not present between the 
dates 13 January to 12 June 1945. He was a member of Company 
D vihen it came over seas and was with the company in Sicily 
(R8-9). On 13 January 1945, Company D v1as in the vicinity 
of ':iinisen_ and ·':immenau, i'rance in defensive positions 11 just 
holding t':J.e llne 11 (:h8-9). 

4. ~o evidence was offered for the defense. After 
his rights were explained accused elected to remain silent 
r-10) · "!"L . • 

5. The court was fully warranted in inferring from 
tnc evidence of the tactical situatjon of accused's unit,, 
the len~th of his absence and the evidence of lack of per- · 
Mlssion-that-he did not intend to return to duty. The evi
dence supports the findings of ghilty (Cf.ii E'l'O 5565, Fer:idorak; 
C~ ETO 9257, Schewe). . 

~~ 
' .- ,_ .. ~ 
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6. The charge she.et shows that accused is 28 years 
of age and was inducted 3 February 1942 at Fort Niagara,
New York. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had juris
diction of the person and offense. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accused were committed 
during the trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8, The penalty for desertion in tim.e__of war is death 
or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct 
(AW 58). The designation of the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as 
the place of confinement is proper (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 
14 Sept.1943, sec.VI, as amended) • 

.____fl~ Judge ~dvocate 

~~~ Judge Advocate 

~ ///.~ 7 
---~-::;) ,~_-_,/_.-.f E-.J~!t'----~vz~·--~Judge .Advocate......... _____ 
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Bra.noh Office of The Judge Advooe.te -~neral 

with the 
 

European Thea.tar 
 
.APO 887 
 

·15 SE? 1945 
BOARD .OF REVIEW 1l'O• ·l 

CM E'l'O 15486 

UNITED ST.A.TES 	 ) SEHE SECTION• COMUU'NICAUONS 
) ZONE, US FORCES. EUROH:.AN TEEATER 

v. 	 ) 
) Trial by GCU, convened at Paris• 

Fir st Lieutenant CHA.RIES M. ) France. 2 July 1945. Sentences 
RICB:Tlm, Infantry ,(0-1308707). ) Forfeiture of 1100.00 and reprima.nde 
Detaolunent of Patients, in ) 
care of Surgeon's Office, 
Headquarters Seine Section ~ 

' ' 

OPINION by BOA.RD OF REVlEW NO. l 
 
BURROW, STEVENS elld QARROLL, Judge Advocates 
 

le The record of trial in the ease of the officer named e.bove ha.a 
been examined in the Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Thee.tar and there found legally insur.t'icient to support 
the findings and the sentence. The record of trial ha.s now been ex
a.tlir..ed by the Board of Review and the Board submits this. its opinion, 
to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in oha.rge of the Branch Office 
of The Judge Advoca.te General with the European Theater. 

2e It is the opinion of the Boa.rd of Review that the record of 
tria.l is legally insu.f'ficient to support the findings of guilty 8Ild 
the sentence as approved. 

3. Accused was tried f'or and f-ounl guilty of being drunk in his 
station in violation of Article of War 96• and f'ined $400.00 with 
recommendation of, a written rsprimande This was red uoed by the re
viewing authority, mo administered a. written reprimand, to tioo.oo. 
The evidence presented showed that on 8 Mey 1945, accused (a. cornha.t 
casualty (Rl7)) drank numerous toasts prior to attending a V-E Da;y 
progr8lll conducted by Brigadier General Plea.a B. Rogers. the Commanding 
General, Seine Section. lhile·· the general was addressing his officers 
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in a gro~p of. a.bout 400. accused said. "Vlho in the hell is that guy'l" 
 
and later~• "Oh• f'ullk~ \'tlia.t the hell does he know about it?" These · 
 

. rema.rks were audible only to a.; few persona and not to the general. 
Asked his name by a superior officer• accused replied •J • Y. Doakes"• · 
and declined to give his AGO card to another superior officer {R4-5,7). 
During the playing of tm Na.tiona.l .Anthem. a. third officer l!aw him 
talking (R9), and a.f'ter the meeting a.11 three had occasion to observe 
and talk with him. In their opinion he was under the influence of 
intoxicating beverage (RS, 7•9). · - -· 

.lccused was originally charged with violations of Articles 
of' War 63,64,95 and 96, the speeif'ications alleging disrespeOt to the 
~eneral, two willful refusals to obey orders ot superior officer• 
{in rei'ueing to give hie na.nie and to shaw hia .AGO ca.rd), oonduot un
becoming an officer and a.. gentlemen (in disple.ying an attitude of 
surliness· toward tho V-E De.y program) and conduct of' a. D&.ture to bring 
discredit on the military service (in talking during the pleying of 
the National Anthem). The papers attached to the record, normally in 
the proaecution 1 s' file during trial. show that, the .Staff J4dge .Aavooate 
reconin:enled';an' am;,ndment of the charge sheet. a.lleging a sing;l.e cha.rge 
of drw:ik in his station in ·violaticn of Article of lfar 96, and punishment 
by reprimand under Article of War 104. The appointing authority ('Who 
was the genera.l who had conducted the V-E Dey- program) adopted the 
recommendation u to amendment; but direoted tria.l by general oourt
roa.rtiale 1'be ametldment wa.s ma.de on tM oharge sheet by drawing a line 
diagonally a.cross the or igina.l charges and specifications 8lld adding 
the new charge. The record shows that men the court closed to vote 
on tne findings. the prosecution's file. inolUding the charge sheet, 
 
were on the trial jUdge advocate' s desk 8lld that when it reopened• 
 
the file was on the court:•s bench (R20.21).· · 
 

Further fa.cts with ref'erenoe to· thia situa:bion. oi' which the 
Board oi' Review will take jUdicial notice in the interest of securing 
to the' accused due process of law (Cll ETO 1981, Fral&f, III Bull. JJfJ 
220; Cll ETO 15080, La.wton), came to light in the tri by 'the same 
court four days later. of Private HeywoOd Madison (c.METO 15487• 
Madison). Th.ere defense challenged the la.w member (mo was also the 
president) for ca.use on the ground that he should not Bit, in the . 
interest of having the trial "free from substantial doubt as to legality, 
i'a.irness and impartiality• (MCM, 1928• par.58e, p.45). In support of 
his cha.lleDge, he ea.used the law nember to be-sworn as a. witness. . I 
Re ttestii'ied that tn every case it was the duty or a law member to 
e.xclUde from the court' 1 consideration f'aot•'or ph:,ysioal exhibits not 
properly before the court (Madison, R4-5). By additional witnesses,. 
the defense in that case establishe~ the facts with reference to the 
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transfer of the prosecution file of this case from the trial judge 
 
advocate' s desk to the court's benc:1 while the court was closed to 
 
vote on the guilt of this accused (l!adison, R6-9). The. court sustained 
 
the challenge (Madison, Rl2), anj the law member was replaced by an

other officer (s.o. No. 189, Tiq. Seine Sec., Com. Z, u. s. Forces, 
 
European Theater, 8 July 1945). 
 

4. That the court did in fact in this case consider the pro..; 
 
secution file, incluoing the chare;e sheet, is affirnatively indicated 
 
by the members of this sar.1e court, the onl~r persons actually in a 
 
'position to 1.-now this fact, by their action in the l~adison case in 
 
sustaining the challenge to the law n~mber. The charge sheet in this 
 
cai:;e contains statements not supported by any evidence presented to 
 
the .court herein; for e:xa.'nple, the Specification to original Char6e II 
 

·alleges 	 that accused stated, "'I suppose I should stand at attention 
for this one', or words to that effect, during the playing of 'The 
Star Spangled Ban..'1Br 1", but the record contains no testimony as to 
such a state:oent • Cons idera.ti on of this file was preju.1 icial to the 
substantial rights of accused. 'While not essential to this oonclusion 
by the Board, it mey be noted that in sustaining the challenge in the 
lfadison case the court itself inferentially admitted that it was in
fluenced here by consideration .of :r.ia.tters ir.i.properly brought to its 
attention. The prejuaice to ac?cused was not cured by the reduction, 
based on a. consideration of "services previously rendered", of the 
amount of the forfeiture imposed (CM ETO 4756, · Ce.rm.isciano; CH ETO 
4564, Woods; United. States ex rel Innes v. Eiatt, 141 F (2nd) 654 (1944)). 

I 

5. In view of t.1.e foregoing opinion, it is unnecessary to con

sider other questions involved in the case. 
 

)£./»~ Judge .Advocate 

~;_~~~' Judge Advocate 

""L~0......... 	 '- ~-=-~_...5k'..._~~~·~~IQ,,o·. Judge Advocate 

"fl'lr~"'-l''tt~·~ r. 1 Ii.- . 1 ' l. 
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lst Ind. 
, 

War l>eparlment., Branch Office of The Judge .Advoca.te General with the 
European Theater. .J.3 SEP 1945 TO: Commanding General., 
United States Forces., European Theater (l!ain), Aro 757., u. s. Arey. 

• 	 le Herewith transmitted for your action under Article of "lfa.r 5ok 
a.s amended by the Act.of 20 August 1937 (50 State 724; 10 USC 1522) 
and as further amended by the Act of' l August 1943 (56 Stat. 732; 10 
USC 1522)., is the record of trial in the case of First Lieutenant 
CR.ARIES Y. RICHTER (0-1306707), Detachment of' Patients., in care of 
Surgeon's Of~ice., Headquarters Seine Section. 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of R&view and, £or the 
reasons stated therein., recommend that the findings of' guilty and the 
sentence as approved be vacated, end that all rights., privileges and 
property of vlhich he has been deprived by virtue of said findings or 
guilty and sentence so vacated be restored. 

3e Inclosed is a form or action designed to carry into effect 
the recommendation hereinbefore ma.de. Also inolosed is a dra.f't 
GCJ&:> ·tor use in promulgating the proposed action. . Please return . \ 

the record ot trial rl?f/l/i;:::;· -·· 
,) ~c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States .Arrrr.r.._ 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

3 	 Incls a 
 
Incl 1 -Record of trial 
 
Incl 2 - Form of action 
 
Incl 3 - Dre.ft GCMO 
 

{ Findings and eente.nce Tacated. GCM0469, USFET, 2S Sept 1945)~ 
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lnaa Ot'flM et The··l.... Mn.ate Gt~ '---· 

wltla Ute 
 
IUopean na.ter


.•. 

4 OG1 1945 
.. 

· 10!8 j,RMORiD DlTlSI0..1 ~. ) trial ..,. QC.II., ••.#•ilM ., Genl.... . 
~nae:.. Genaq, 23 11117 l 94.S.~-'- All•n 1 am>iD U.535.59CO>J hJMnMt J)i.....ble UHbarae. total 

CoQaDJ' c• IGtla ~Intan~ ) torre1ture• M ..:in...at at Mri laMir 
Jta\tallOAe ) for Ure. TU le•Mtl'n -.ua. UoJ.w Std.. 

. "': J>lM1pU11U7 lanam, Cla'MBlt.aTat •n T.n• 

Jl(IJ)l?IO ~, &oAD °' amu 110 a 
 
IW'JUM, Aill.J.ia ant COU.lltS ld&• MTilMtee 
 

I , 

i. 'l'l\e rMort or trial b tlM .... ot th• aolttel' ..- a--. ~• .,.._
nul* 1t7 ttae lout ot n.n... 

2e 'IM Affuei aa trlM Qen ne t-11...SQS CUz&e &'Ill a,.tltl•'1•e 

C&LftOit TiolaUon of tb• &lat Al'Uele of 1IU 

IPM!tleatloru In that Priftte A-l•n I JDMen. O=--q 01 20\k 
~"4 l!lfant17 .DaUallon. tU, witll~t Jnpft' lenee 
a-.sent >dmsel.t fl"CB hi• poet an4 •11UH at ...,, .ranee 
tl'Ot'A a)out 18,30 5 JamJU7 l ~AS to a~t 2130 19 Alftl 19.\S. 

U. pi-.... not &Ull t7 a.o4, all or th• ..-.... ;reaad at tu Uiu tu wote ae 
tuen O;>nnn1.J:l6i, •• toa:d c\d.lt7 or tll• Olilup •till lt• sp..i!'lNUoa. &nf•::iM 
-· 1ntro4u"4 ., WO ;nnou COATlcU:..n•"' •Pffl*~ --··•1'''1&1 tor abM:•... 
wi~:;t&t hen or 15 da1• an& 30 4a¥• l'H.P••Unl7 1a Tlelall~a ot .&.nhl• ot IU '1• 
.All or lbe ....,_ra , reaenl at tbe '1• th• 't'OM •• \aka oODeUl'lna. Ille aa 
Hn\enffd to be 4inuoniu1 4hotai'•M lb• a':lrrtM, to tOl"t'•l • all .., a.-:4 
&llOWc.tH 4..a or to bo40<'H dHt aD4 M " chi'lut -., bard laOOI" ., 8UO pl... 
•• Ule rmnlnc a'l~orU1 •1 41reet, tor the Mr1I ·ot Ua •tval Ure. 
Dl• ""1•w1ric ••tbcrU1 a;poTtlll the Mllhol.., ••af.&:late& •h• BUtera ...... 
OnU.. St.tea I>lld.,llrar)' lun.U. Onellliana. ?few l'Ol'k, aa t!u' Jl•.. et 
oonih...nt all4 tol'Writl4 the neen ot Vt.al wain lil'U."1 et l&r JOI• 

3• Tll• •YU•noe rv th• 9ro. "RUoa .~Qwd. ttat ~·~ a a•• 
ot C...-11 o 20\ll Aasr.. Intan\17 la\tallon. atauo.a at 11ea, heaee (rl). 

•N• .-.· 
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•• e:at.cael ora tu •rab& re;.on t>t' ti.at 01·,..uu\loa • T,'JUllllUJ 
l~.5 u troa Ar&t1 to ·••at.• 5 mt11.17 4'45 ., 1830 lto.n (.iToa. 
kel). a axvaot •op1 •t ttlh ••try •, M.US-4 lD ••1'•0M (RT> 
w:ltbod o,J..'1.:4 (ii!). a, •tiP'.al•U.:111 U •• *"4 Oat ...__. n.t 
vat t• aUltari to<ltnl. Gil 19 .l.pr1l. 19.\.S (!t7)e Tile Jlrat :J•rpPt 
et tu •aamuUoA 84• a HU"OQ ror tw aoaUlril oa .S l•~ 1'4.:·. 
B.a CJOUU n:\ -.. fotlad, an.1 bad no autbori \y to •• U.•nt (1'10). 

Att·;r bh "'a.m u -4• a TOHmt.,.,. it.at.."'' la mu~ t.ta\ 
4V1!S£ lM t1nl aMk ot Juta1"7 l'-+5 e•\ b.1• MtfU ... •t.aU~ 
a\ ~. lra:Me, " •biW Aiata o;; a d•r .-.e. ·•· etar't4Nl to 4.rtnke 
Mt a &tr., aD4 Ud Ai>t. rotu.r!\ ""' U •'·u• l.5 Jaawa.r1 l?~,5. Kl• 
._111tat1~ in \DAI -.nU.. ha4 ~94 ••¥• lie aa t.~l.l h ~ 
...,.. to lu..._..&.. lilt"~' to i.~& bu.t ~a r.wl :'1nt.1 lala 
wli t. a. r•\ta:wd \o ~ta aa4 "~::irto4 \::> a Ce»ta.1.a o. oa. ~r t.M 
.~.. oc· tb• .5Jn1 7\a~lao8l:lll'lt a.u~uo.ra •ho ;.u... bi.a a ,.uan 
tdy. • tn dt>:t- later wt.en \""ld t.•.at be 1"·• to ;. ao21t i. aaotww .... 
tu, ll• left an.S ••t batk to •biA ..S.rl •.- bou.H la :U'• n-..r' he • ..,.. 
uiu H1'f:•tM ., \b• "Ml'•• 1za ..l;rt.l (Rl~. l'roa ...a J). 

4• ~lie ...~ lilaTl~ bee• a4'Y1M4 eouettrallab lab rli;.bte ae o 
wl•neN, 9lff"4 tet all• an unGrl1 •tat...:2.' (1\l.j)e ~ 1\at.4 lba\ 
tae Ma 2' 1•r• o: •a- aNI ~ 111 l1'4ian1o. lb r;aa a de;iex:i.au• a:>\l'ual' 
an.A «n&l&t.itr. JAlrlQ& bh tdlltaq ..,..,. •: eao1no ' Ja:.a 11~ 
ft.a ~• •• 4nn.e;:. M :wy~r re»Hh.. • pe.u or. f'V.rl~. Ut a.W 
:Gil' anottnr eh&~ to pr-H hb ~ u o aol41tr a~ . tli;ttt ln the 
i'M1'1• n.ttcer ot OpenU~ • 

.5· 'l'll• n14•·,.. tor 1h• pr~~wu~n •atab; tan.. \lat tb• ..~. 
a ~r ...oa •W>,S...l to lldllt&rJ .!.aw. a~a\64 l!Auolf wiUlAitt lw.w t.r::.& "1• 
pc.a'\ -~ Allth• ., ti-. UM a.'lG i'l•H am : .>r Ute ctunU Q •L-.."4 la u.e 
·~•d.!laaoa.. AU or ia.e •lawusta .: tha otrerae MONMl'J \~ eo?a\Uuw 
a Thl&UO!l •t l.l"tll.1• ot iU' &1 wuc .,r..-.*6 91 \hoat. ci~iatrr.41eii~ (JCM 
l~...... 1)2 ~ 1~6). 

. a. '1he aMJ'&• alt..\ M-'ft tll~ aff\.M4 to M i& per. aa4 8 a:ulbe 
•t &&•• fltaoc&t prier Mn1M .be •• lndsaetfl4 ' .h&!W l).,2 at iiUMil, 
Jadtua. 

7• the 9"" .. l.,.,Ulr •or»Uh~ a~ M4 JvhUeUiM ot· 
the ~ •• ett•llH• .. «n'CH hJvloulJ' aftooU~ .....-.. 
ftl&\f.a1 l'll;tlt.a 8' MIUMA wn Mmlttet •m11& lb9 Vial, ~ · 
~ fitl .iinle• U •t tile eflalM \Mt be ..... Of triel S. i.o,u.7 
Mtftd.ed to ...,iOft tu tllllll""8 ar -.U•r ... ,.._ en••u.• 

e. '1tae PN*l'7 ··or UffQe• "1~· i ..... 1• ..... 1ut•--' ... .....~ .., •u"' (UU~• et 1u '1>. 
( Sentence ordered executed. GClfO 74, usn:r, 15 Karch 1946). ___________.,,.......... 
 

___________J~ MwoeaMt 

_0_Q1_'1A 1-~------·-'--~wRESTHleTIU>.. . _. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
AFD 887 
 

HOID nm by BOARD CF P.EV1EW NO. 2 
 
HEPBURN', MILI.ER and COLLINS, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
 
has been ..examined by the Board of Review. 
 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge end ~pacif


ication: 
 

CHAR.GE: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Samuel .Andrade, 
Company C, 20th Annore~ Infantry Battalion, 
did, without proper leave, absent himself 
from his post and duties at:Magny, France, 
from about 0800 8 January 1945 to about 
0900 27 April 1945. 

He pleaded not guil~ and, all of the members present at the time 
 
the vote was' ta.ken c~ncurring, was found guilty of the Charge and 
 
Specification. Evid~nce was introduced of. ~previous 


c,(~v.~;tiol:J: by a special court~mart~al for absence without leave ~- O~ 

l (SJ 
c I T> ESTR-ICTED 

BO.ARD OF REVIE'1i NO. 2 

Cl.1 ETO 15507 

UHITED STATES 

v. 

Private SAMUEL (m.H) .ANDRADE 
. (31446975), Colllflany C, 20th 

Armored Infantry Battalion. 

I 

4 OCT 1945 

) lOTE .AP.EOP..ED DIVISION 

~ Trial by GCM, convened at Garmisch
) Partenkirchen, Germany, 23 July
) 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 
) discharge, total forfeitures and 
) confinement at hard labor for 
) life. The Eastern Branch, United 
) States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York. 



) 
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for 15 days in violation of Article of War 61. All of the members 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of 
his natural lif'e. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the 
record of trial under Article of War 50-~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shaiethat accused on 8 
January 1945 was a member of Company "C" 20th Armored Infantry Batt
alion (R6). The mornin~ report of that organization introduced in 
evidence without objection showed that on 31 December 1944 accused 
was assigne~ to and joined the organization (R6. Pros; Ex.l) and on 
10 January 1945 was entered "Dy to AWOL 0800 8 Jan 45 11 (R7 Pros; Ex. 
2). A search was instituted on 8 January of the company area by 
the First Ser~eant and he could not be found. He had no authority 
to be absent (R8). It was stipulated that he returned to mili
tary control on 27 April 1945 (R7). 

There was introduced in evidence without objection (RlO) 
a written statement signed by the accused in which he admitted that 
he was stationed at Magny, France, on 8 January 1945, and went to 
Lietz without authority, met a girl and stayed with her until 19 
January 1945, when he was taken sick and went to the 24th Evacuation 
Hospital, was treated for a venereal disease and was discharged in 
4 or 5 days and sent to the 53rd Replacement Depot. He stayed 
there from about 25 January to the middle of February. Having no 
duties to perform he went to Metz again and stayed with "his girl". 
He tried without success to locate his unit and was picked up by MPs 
on 27 April 1945 (Pros. Ex.3). 

. -4. The accused, having been advised of his rights, offered 
no evidence and elected to make en unsworn statement (Rll). He 
stated that he was 25 years of age; that he was drafted on 16 Nov. 
1943 and received his training at Fort McClellan, Alabama, during 
which time he learned that his wife was unfaithful1 that this ma.de 
the performance of his military duties away from his home very 
difficult; and that he was sent oversea~ in July 1944 and joined 
the 10th Armored Division in December 1944 

5. The evidence for the prosecution establishes that the 
accused, a person subject to military law, absented himself without 
leave from his post and duties at the time and place and for the 
duration alleged in the specification. All of the elements of 
the offense necessary to constitute a violation of Article of War 
61 were proved without contradiction (MCM 1928, pa.r.132 p.146). 

RESTRICTED 



6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 28 years and 2 
months of age. Without prior· ~ervice he was inducted 16 Nov. 
1943 at Providence. Rhode Island. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction 
pf the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting 
the substantial rights of accuse~ were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence. 

8. The penalty for absence without leave is such punishment 
as a court-martial may direct (Article of War 61). 

Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 

Judge .Advocate 
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1st Ind 
 

\Var Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater. · ~ O" ... 1945 TOa Commanding General, 
10th Armored Division, APO 260, u.s. Army. 

' 
1. In the case of Private SAIBJEL (H1n) ANDRADE (31446975), 

Company C, 20th Armored Infantry Battalion, attention. is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under · 
the provisions of Article of War 5~, you now have authority to 
orde·r execution of the sentence. 

2. When C-Opies of the published order are forwarded to 
this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding 
and this indorsement. The file number of the record in this 
office is CM ETO 15507. For convenience of reference, please 
'Place that number in brackets at th&4' end of the order: (CM ETO 
15507). . 

:ii 
/f~t'""
v ·1· .. ,.. . 

i .' ·/ / 
' 

I- ,..~. ,;...,./I 
. ,. .,,, "' ~· ' ~ ~.-
t/ • ' 	 ' 

I' :~/		 _i 
E.C. 1IcNEIL, 

Brigadier 	 General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

( Sent.ance ordered ex"°uted. QIJJl(f,7"). USFET, 13 Mar 1945)
• 

f<ESTRICTED 
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
.A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 2 0 SEP 1945 
CM: ETO 15511 

UNITED STATES ) SEINE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

Te ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Seine Section. 

Private ERNEST J. THOMAS ) Paris, France, 3 April 1945. Sentencet 
(32342309). 463rd Amphibian ) Dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures, 

, Trl.1Ck Company · ) and oonf'inement at hard labor for life. 
) 
)· 

United Sta.tea Peni tantiary, Lewisburg, 
Penhsylvania.. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCHOfEN, HEPBURN and W:LLER, Judge Advocates 
 

l. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Boa.rd or Review and the Board of Review submits 
this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge
of' the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European 
Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Ernest J. THOMAS, 
463rd Amphibian Truck Com.p&?cy", European Theater 
of Operations, United States Army, did, at his 
organization on or about 26 November 1944 desert 

"the aervic~ or the United States and did remain 
absent in desertion until he came under military 
control a.t Paris, France on or about 23 January 
1945. 

i5511 
... ~ 
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He plea.ded not guilty a.nd, all ot the members of the court present 
when the vote was ta.ken ccn curring, was found guilty ot the Charge 
and Specifica.tion. ETidence was introduced or one previous conviction 
by summary court tor absence without le&ve for one day in violation 
of Article of War 61. ill of the members ot the court present at the · 
time the vote was taken concurriDg, he wa.s sentenced to be shot to 
death with musketry. The reviewing &uthority, the CommandiDg Officer, 
Seine Section, Communications Zone, European Theater of Opera1ions, 
approved the sentence, recommended that it be commuted and forwarded 
the recora ot trial for action under .Article of War 48. The confirming 
authority, the Comma.ndiDg General., European Theater of Operations, con
firmed the sentence but owing to special circumstances in the case a.nd 
the recommendation of the reviewing authority., commuted it to dishonor
able discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pa.y and allowances 
due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor tor the term of 
his natural lite., designa.ted the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place ot confinement, and withheld the order 
directing execution of the sentence pursuant to Article of We.r 60i• . . 

~· The prosecution introduced into evidence, without objection, 
a duly authenticated extract copy of the morning report of accused1 s 
unit, showing him "Fr dy to AWOL 080011 on 26 November 1944 (RS1 Proa. 
Ex.A)• As related by the two m.ilitary policemen who arrested him, 
accused wa.a apprehended on 23 JanuarJ 1946, in a.n 1par1aent in Paris, 
France (R6,16). At the time he was taken into custody, he was dressed 
in civilian clothing, bore. a pe.sa ·in the name of another soldier, and 
TaS without identification tags (R6,8,16,17). A woman Tai in the 
aputment with him (R6,l6). He did not deny that he was a soldier, 
and his uniform was discovered in a closet nearby (R7,18). Evidence 
ot army rations was also found in the apar"taent and additional passes 
and travel orders (RS,17). 

4. The accused, after being first advised of his rights as a 
witness, elected to be sworn and testify (R9). He stated tha:I:; he 
left his unit at Qnaha Beach on_ 26 November 1944, having permission 
to be gone until the next morning. and started ont to go to Renay., a 
place not very tar away (Rlo.11.12,14). Enroute he •hitch-hiked" a 
ride with a truck driver whom he thought. was going near Renay, but who 
took: him 200 mile~ out of his way (Rl0,14). He then knew that he 
could not get back to his unit from. so tar away, and as he "wasn 1 t 
doing much at this time", he decided to go to Paris (RlO). He later 
went be.ck to where his company had been. but it was gone and he oould 
not find out its new location until he saw a soldier from his company 

- 2 - 15511 
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in Paris on 20 January 1945. That soldier told him that his unit was 
at Le Havre. and a.couaed replied that he would return there within the 
next two or three da.ya; before he did so• however• he was apprehended 
by the military police (R9,10; Def.Ex.A). 

On cross-examination, accused admitted that he was absent 
without leave from 26 November 1944 until 23 January 1945 and that 
he had had an opportunity to rejoin his unit on 20 January but had 
not done so (Rll,12,14). He denied that he was wearing civilia.n clotre s 
at the time of his apprehension and was without his identification 
tags• and stated that he had not :turned him.self in because of his 
desire to rejoin his own unit (Rl2,13.14,15). He is married and has 
two children (Rll). 

5. 	 "Desertion is absence without leave accompanied by the 
intention not to return, or to avoid hazardous duty, 
or to shirk-important service• (MGM, 1928, pa.r.130a, 
p.142)• 	 ' 

A.caused adnii.tted his unauthorized absence during the period of 58 d~s 
alleged in the Specification. During a substantial part of that period 
he wa.s in Paris where he had many opportunities to return voluntarily 
to military control, and he could also have rejoined his unit before 
he was apprehended. From the duration Of his a.bSEpnce without leave, 
his presentation of a pass ma.de out to another soldier., his failure 
to possess identification tags., and the wearing of civilian clothing, 
the court was justified in inferring an intent on his part not to 
return to the military service (CM ETO 12045, Friedman; CM ETO 9333, 
~; CM ETO 1629, O'Donnell). 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 31 years of age. He 
was inducted 23 llay 1942 at Fort Dix, New Jersey. 

7. The coi.rt was legally constituted and had jurisdiotion of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The pemlty tor desertion in time of war is death or suoh 
other punishment as a oo urt..martial may direct (AW 58) • Confinement 
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in & pe:aitentiary is authorised upon conviction of desertion (AW 42). 
The designation of the United: States Penitentiary. Lewisburg. Penn
aylvania. as the plaoe of oon.tinem.ent is proper {Cir.229, wn. 8 June 
194!• sec.II. para.l.!?,(4). ~). 

RESTl<.i.CTEb 
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lat Ind. 

War Depirtment, Branch otfice of ~~ Jud~ Advocate General with the 
European Theater. 2 0 SEP 194:> TO: COlIIIlla.nding 
General. United States Forces. European Theater (Ma.in). A.PO 757. · 
u. s. A.ntq. 

1. In the ease of Private ERNEST J. THOMAS (32342309). 463rd 
Amphibian Truck Company. attention is invited to the foregoing holling 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to aupport the findings of guilty and the sentence as commuted, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
5<>!, you now have authority to order execution o.f the sentence. 

2. lib.en copies of the published order are .forwarded to thi a 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and.this 
indorsement. The .file number of the record in tlxi. s office is CM ETO 
15511. For convenience of reference. p~ea.se place that number in 
h~an~AtA .~ thA And n~ the orders (C"• :eTo 15511) • 

. I / ffl/' e?c-t_ ,_/ 
i / / I 

- . E. c. McNEIL, I 
~igadier Genera.l,~ed States !ruzy"~ 
,:·Assistant Jud~v~te General. , 

--------~------------~~-~~ 
( Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCM0,.~1USFET, 2 Oct 1945)

• 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETO 15512 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

v. 	 )
) 

Private First Class FRANCIS MILLER ) 
(13078920), Company B, 
Battalion 

92nd Chemical 	 ) 
)
) 
) 
) 
) 

15 N·n 1945 

SEINE SECTION, COMLIUNICATIONS 
ZONE, EUROPEAN 'IREA.TER OF 
OffiF..A.TIONS 

Trial by' GCM, convened at Paris, 
France, 19 March 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total 
forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for life. United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING BY OOARD OF HEVIE'K NO. l 
BURP.OW, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its holding, 
to the Assistant Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHA...1iGE I: Violaticn of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private First Class Frt?.ncis 
MILLER, 92nd Chemical Battalion, Compa.ny B, 
European Theater of Operations, United States 
Army, did, at his organization, on or about 
29 July 1944, desert the service of the 
United States and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended a~ or near Arcueil, 
France, on or about 8 December 1944. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 69th Article of War. 

(Finding of guilty disapproved by reviewing authority). 

http:Compa.ny
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Specification: (Finding of guilty disapproved by reviewing 
authority). 

CHARGE ID: Violation of 94th Article of War. 

(Finding of guilty disapproved by reviewing authority). 

Specification: (Finding of guilty disapproved by reviewing 
authority). 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of all charges and 
specifications (with minor exceptions and substitutions in the case of the 
Specification of Charge III) •. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced. All of the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be shot to death 1l:i.th musketry. 
The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, Seine Section, Comrm.mica
tions Zone, furopean Theater or Operations, disapproved the findi.ngs of 
Charges II and III and their specifications, approved the sentence, recom
mended that pursuant to Article of War 50 the sentence be commuted, and 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of War 48. The 
confirming authority, the Commanding General, United States Force, European 
Theater, confirmed the sentence, tut owing to special circumstances in the 
case and the reconmendation of the reviewing aithority, colll:lIUted it to 
dishonorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances 
due or to becollie due, and confinement at hard labor for. the tenn or accused's 
natural life, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 
as the place of confinement, and llithheld the order directing execution of the 
sentence pursuant to Article of War 50!. 

3. The evidence of the proseCTJ.tion shows substantially the following: 
Accused was absent from his organization without authority fran 29 July 1944 
until 22 December 1944. The comnencement of this period was sought to be 
established by an extract copy of the morning report of his organization 
(Pros.Ex.A) and also by accused's written statement (Pros.EX.C). 'lhe morning 
report entry was "Dy to missing", and his statement showed that on the night 
of 28 July he stayed overnight at a girl's house and :t"ftat '\'/hen he returned 
the next ioorning his company was gone, and "I thought I would only be away 
a. few days and rest up". The Specification alleges the E!'ld of the period of 
desertion was S· December 1944. On that date he was "picked up" by a military 
policeman (Rl7), tut after he was taken to· a detention barracks he ''walked 
out the gate" {Pros.Ex:.c). en 22 December he was stopped (while driving a 
jeep) by another military policeman. He di.splayed identification tags 
bearihg the name "Roy F. :Mailhot", and a trip ticket designating the driver 
as "S/Sgt Mailhot" (Pros.~ G)'; he was wearing staff sergeant's chevrons. 
He was taken to military' police headquarters "Where he admitted his identity 
(R2l-23). Ot.her 1'imesses and the written stateirent established that he 
had government vehicles continusll;y during his absence (IU2,18,2l). 

4. For the detense, the. executive officer of accused's organiza1tl.®: .)
testified that he was conscientious and that his performance of duty waif>:.~ _, , 

RES.T~22.::2I 
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excellent (R25). Accused, having been advised of his rights, elected to 
 
remain silent and no evidence was. introduced in his behal.£ (R.24). 
 

5. a. The admission in evidence or the extract copy or the morning 
 
report of Company B, 92nd Chemical Battalion, was improp:ir. The authentica

tion of the original morning report was by a warrant officer, junior grade, 
 
without indication of the capacity in which he signed. The Board of Review 
 
in CM ETO 14486, Marks, declined to indulge in the assumption, in the race 
 
of the inherent improbabilities, that the warrant officer in that case was 
 
in command of a company. (At the time of the authentication of the moming 
 
report in the Marks case and in the present case ~e ccmmanding officer or 
 
the officer acting in command of the reporting unit was the only person 
 
authorized to make such authentication (AR 345-400, per-.42, l 'Ma.y 1944). 
 
In the opinion of the Board of Review, however, the admission of this entr,r 
 
"Duty to missing," was not prejudid.al to accused. 
 

be The written statemoot of accused was admitted by the court 
 
(without objec.tion by the defense) after a showing that he had been fully 
 
warned of bis rights prior to its making (R8). It amounted to a confession 
 
of guilt.of a violation of Article of War 61, and it thus becomes necessar,r 
 
to determine whether there was sufficient independent corroborative evidence 
 
of the corpus delicti to justify its consideration (CM ETO 12271, Cuomo; \ 
 
CM ETO 15196, Nicholas. It is not required that the evidence of the corpus 
 
delicti be sufficient of itself to establish beyond a reasonable doubt that 
 

·the offense has been commi:tted, nor :rmst it cover every element of the 
offense; it is only necessary that such evidence show "that the offense 
charged has probably been connnitted" (MGM 1928, par.ll4a, p.ll5; CM ETO 
14040, McCrea.t:y) • 

It is here independentJ..y established that at the time of the 
 
alleged initial absence, accused's organization was at Lison (near St. Lo), 
 
France (R.15), and th.at during the period of alleged absence he stayed at 
 
irregular intervals at a hotel in the Paris area, sometimes for eight days; 
 

·on these occasions he had a jeep with him (Rll-12). Also during this period 
he was seen "too much" (according to the milltary police) around the Rainbow 
Club, Paris, in the afternoons and evenings (R.17,19)•. Further independent 
evidence shows that when on 8 December he was checked for a pass by a milltary
policeman because of circumstances which aroused suspicion1 he displayed a 
trip ticket, and said a captain had his travel orders. A further check dis
closed that the jeep in his possession at the time and described on the trip 
ticket was carried an military police records as stolen, and accused was taken 
into rustody (R17-18); thus his return to military control was effected by 
apprehension. There was sufficient evidence independent of both the morning 
report and the confession, to show that the offense charged was probably 
committed (cf: CM ETO 527, Astrella) and consideration of the confession as 
evidence of the ch~ge of desertion was therefore proper. This case is clearly
distinguished from CM ETO 10331, Hershell Jones, Wherein it was held that 
although there was sufficient evidence, aliunde the accused's confession, 
in the first sergeant's testimony of unauthorized absence of some seven months 
frcn the batter,r, of an absence without leave of some ~ months;-tEI's was 

Rl::. ""->. 4.~ • ~ , 
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insufficient independent evidence to render admissible the accused's confes
sion of three separate subsequent absences lrl.thout leave from different 
organizations during the seven month period. The corroborating evidence 
present in the instant case was lacld.ng in the Jones case. 

It was recently held that where a confession admitted both an 
unauthorized absence and black market activities for both of which he was 
charged, and there wa.S not sufficient corroboration to permit a conviction or 
the secon:l charge, statements in the confes~ion as to the black market acti
vities coul.d nevertheless be considered by the court insofar as they bore 
on the question of accused's intent to desert (CM ETO 15343, Deason). T!ms 
the court rere properly considered the fact that accused "walked out" of the 
place of detention after his first apprehension, had a vehicle which would 
have facilitated his return to inilitary control at any.time, and was ac"lnally 
in and oo. t of various ordnance headquarters during his absence, which facts 
are contained in the confession. other proper factors for consideration on 
this point include his subsequent use of a fictitious name and assumed rank, 
his unexplained absence for a per:i.od of 132 days (MGM, 1928, par l30!J p.143), 
and the general military situation during this period (MC'i>!, 1928, par 125, 
p.135). The fact that he remained in uniform in no way negatives the conclu
sion of an intent to desert, since "it !i.s well known that a man of military 
age is safer from inquiry by the police if in uniform than if he wore civilian 
clothes" (CM ETO 1629, 0 1Donnell)e Tile fin:ling of the trial court, being 
supported by competent substantial evicfilnce, "Will not be disturbed (CM Ero 
9&J, Fazio et al). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years of age and "entered" 
service 6 May 1942 at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. No prior serrlce is shown. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the acrused were coninitted during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty as approved and the sentence as com:nu.ted. 

8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
pun.ishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58). Confinement in a peni
tentiary is authorized by Article of War 42. The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinemei;it 
is proper (Cir.2291 WD, B June 1944, sec. II, pars. l!:?.(4),3!:?.)• ·. 

~l ;~.~dge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 
' ~· ~· I .,J ~) ~) •I .1RESTRieT1'!D 
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1st ma. 

War Department, Branch Office of the Judge .ldvocate General 1'i.th the 
Ehropean Theater. 15 SE? 1945 TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, Ehropean Theater (Main), APO 757, U.S. A:rmy. 

1. In the case. of Private First Class FRANCIS MILLER (13078920) 1 
Company B, 92nd Chemical Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty as api:roved and the sentence, 
as commuted, ·which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of 
Article of War 5oi, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When copi.es of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number· of the record in this office is CM ETO 15512. For con
venience of reference,·please ~lace that muuber in brackets at t.be end of 
the order: (CM ETO 15512 , _ · ' ·

. I 
-,. 
;.

~~·' 
Brigadie~~o~~rJ; M;t~~'Sta-~~- Army, 

Ase1stant Judge Advocate General. 

(·Sentence as cOTI111Uted ordered executed. QC)I) 445, USFET, 2 Oct 1945). 
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Branch Office of.The Judge Advocate General 
 
with .the 
 

European Theater 
 
A.PO S87 ' I 
 

BOARD OF .H.EVBW NO. 3 ~5 NOV .1945. 
CM: E'ro 15514 

UNIT:IJ) ST J. T. I: S 	 ) 4TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
 
) 
 
) Trial by GCM, convened· at Bad l!ergentheim, 
) Germany, 14 April 1945. Sentence: 

Private ANDllW L. STEIN ) Dishonorable discharge, total !oneitures, 
(42JJ01S7) 1 Company G1 . confinement at hard labor tor life.· U.S. 

·12th Infantr7 	 ~ Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLD! NG by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO• 3 
SI.UP.m, SHERMAN a.nd D.iiili:Y, Judge Advocates 

1. The record o! trial in the ease of the soldier naned above 1 
has been examined by the Board or Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the ~anch 
Office ot The Judge Advocate Gere ral with the :i:uropean Theater• 

2 • .Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

<;HAR~ I: Violation of the 5Sth 	 .Article o! War. 

Spe'cification: In that Private Andrew L. Stein, Company
"G", 12th Infantry, did, at or in the vicinity o! . 
Winterscheid, Gennany, on or about 2·February, 1945, 
desert the service of the United States by absenting 
himself without proper leave !ram his organization, 
with intent to avoid hazi14diuf!.~dut~z., · to wit: to engage 
with the German !orces/wt'tti s:tfdc<Y~d was then 
opposing, and did remain absent in desertion until 
he was apPrehended at Bracht, I.Uxembourg, on or about-. 
13 February 1945. 

CHARGi II: Violation o.r the 6lst Article of War• 
. 

Specification 1: In that * ·* * did, without proper leave 1 
absent himself from his organization at or in the 
'Vicinity of Hurtgen Forest, Germany, from about 30 
November 1944 to a.rout 19 January 1945. 
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Specification 2: In that * * * did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his organization at 
or in the vicinity o! Bettendorf, Luxemboi.irg 
trom about 22 January 1945 to about .31 Januaey 
~~. ·. . . 

He pleaded not guilty to the charges and specifications. All members of 
the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was found 
guilty.of Charge I and Specification, Charge II and Specification l thereof, 
and Specification 2, Charge II, except the word "Bettendorf•, substituting 
therefor the word •consdor.r•. No evidence of previous convictions was sub
mitted. All members of the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring,. he was sentenced to be shot to death with musketry. The review
ing authority, the Commanding General, 4th Infantry Division, approved the 
sentence and forwarded the record of trial !or action under Article o! War 
4S. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces, 
J;uropean Theater, confirmed the sentence, ·conmruted it, owing to special cir 
cumstances in the case, to dishonorable discharge from the service, for
feiture of all pay and allowances due ~ to become due, and confinement at· 
hard labor for the term of his natural life, designated. the u. s. Peniten
tiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania., as the.place of confinement, and withheld 
the order directing execution of the s~ntence pursuant to Article of War 50}•. 

.3. ~vidence for prosecution: 

a. Introduced without objection was an $:-tract copy or company 
morning reports showing entries for 2 December 1944i 2$ January, and 21 lJ, 
19 and 20 February 1945 (R7; Pros.h•.l). The morning report entry for 28 
January 1945· shows ·accused from "dy to_AlVOL lJOO 22 Jan 45" ~d that !or 
2 February 191+5 shows him •AWOL to dy 1800 .31 Jan 45" O,?ros.k.A). . 

b. The first sergeant saw accused l February 1945 at Bergreuland, 
Luxembourg, near the German border, when accused wa.s delivered to him by the 
battalion. He equipped him with a "rifle, gas mask and grena~es - everything 
he needed before going on the line" and told him he would be taken to the 
company the next morning. The next morning accused started up in the mess 
jeep. Distant some two and a half mil.es _from Bergreuland the company was 
holding a position and awaiting orders to move on Winterscheid then occupied 
by enemy forces. The company received.an occasional round·o! artillery. 
At about 0800 i£ jumped off and cleared Winterscheid by about 1000. At 
about 12.30, the first sergeant went to Winterscheid and discovered accused 
to be missing. He did not have his permission to be absent. The only persons 
authorized to be absent were those who had been given a Paris pass. Accused 
had no such pass (R5-7). The morning report entry for 1.3 February 1945 
shows accused from "Dy to AWOL 0800 2 Feb 45• (Pros • .h.A). · 

-
Accused wa.s apprehended at Bracht, Imtembourg, on or a.bout 1.3 

February 1945 (RS).' The morning report for 20 February 1945 shows accused 
from absent in confinement to arrest in quarters 15 February 1945 (Pros.l'Jt.A) • 
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About the middle o! Fe~y 1945, a guard "overheard him, 
one day, say /_to another prisone£i'he hoped the war would be over before 
he got caught• (RS). 

4. .Uter his rights as a witness were explained to him, accused 
elected to remain silent and no evidence was introduced on his behal! 
(R9)e 

5. With respect to· Charge I and its Specif:ic ation, that accused 
absented himself Ytithout leave at. the time and place alleged and· found 
was established by the first sergeant's testimony and the morning report 
!or 1.3 February 1945. The circumstances under which he absented himselt 
without leave support the inference that he did so to avoid hazardous 
duty ( c.t: CM Ero 6623 t WJ.ner; CM :&TO 7lS<J1 Hendershot; Cll lk'ro 8083 1 Cubelz; 
CM: ETO 81851 Stachura)• . . . . . 

The e'4,dence al.so is legally sufficient to support the court•s 
!indiz;ig that accused absented himsel! from his organization from 22 January 
to 31 Ja.nuar,., as alleged in Specification 2 o.t Charge II. 

As conviction ot the desertion alleged in Charge l and its Speci
fication authorizes the sentence imposed and the place o! confinement de
signated, the evidence relating to the relativeJ.¥ minor absence without 
leave alleged in Specification 1 of Charge II has not been BUI11marized in 
this holding and no opinion as to the legal.. sui'ficienc,. of such evidence 
to support the finding ot guilty of Specilicati.on l of Charge II is here 
expressed. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 33 years of age and was 
inducted, without prior service, on 4 April 1944 at Camp Upton, New York. 

7• The court was legal.ly constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. :.ixcept as hereinbefore stated, no errors ::t.njuriously 
affecting the substantial. rights of accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board' of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings or guilty of Charge I and Specification 
and Charge II and Specification 21 and the sentence. as commuted. 

s. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishmsnt as a court-martial. may direct (Alf 5S) • Confinement in a peni
tentiary is authorized by Article of War 42. The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary; Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement 
is proper (Cir..2291 WD, S June 19441 sec.II, par.1:!2,(4) 1 3k>• 

(ON LEAW) Judge Advocate 

?aLc.e4 C~AMiudge Advocate·-
~?ii Mge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Office or _Thei Judge Advocate General with, the . 
 
· i:uropea.n. Theater. l ONOV .}9.15 TO: ·Commanding General, 
 
United States Forces, European 'l'hea~er (Ma.in), APO 757, u. s. Army•. 
 

-1. In the case or Private ANDR.i"1i L. STZIN (421301S7)~ Company c, 
 
12th Infantry, attention is invited to the .foregoing holding by the Boar.d 
 
or Review that the record or trial i6 legally sufficient to support th~ . 
 
.findings of guilty or Cha.rg& I and sbecification and Charge II and Speci


. !ication 2 1 and the sentence as conunuted, 1'.'hi.ch holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article· or War 50-~, you now have authority to 
order execution or the.sentence. 

2. When copiee or the. published ordet:. are. forwarded to this o!.t'ice, 
they should be accompariied by the !oregoing'Ml~, -this indorsement and 
the record or trial which if! delivered .bernith.'·~'The file number of the 
record in this office is CM :E'ID 15214Y Fqr. con~nience of reference, . . .. 
please p1:8-ce that ~umber~~ br_a~k& ~~ ~ll'f1•nd o~ the order: (ClL_!!Q._l5?1Ji.). • 

I 

··~'"\1"~., 

'"/ . .-' 
, J:. C. Ml:NUL, . ../ · · 
!Brigadier General, United States Arrq~ t., 
1 Assistant Judge Advocate ..General. ')

L. 

( Sentence as commnted ordered executed. GCKO 599, USFET, 26 NoT 1945). 
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Branch Ot.f'ice ot The .Judge Advocate General 

with the 
~o,ean Theater 

APO 8S7 

BOARD or. Bli:VID 10. 2 l l5 NOV 1S4tl
-'. 

CM :iTO 155.39 

U N I T :S D STAT•S ) ~INI SECTION, OOlWUllCATIONS 1.0NI, 
) UNITJ;[) STA'.Di:S FOR.Ci:S1 KVROPllN Tlill'm 
) 
) Trial by Gell, convened.at Paris, France, 

Private PAUL J. THOlaS ) 14, 15, 16, 17 May, 4, 5 June 1945 • 
(38045983), .399th Quartermaster ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, total 
Truck Compa.IJ1' ) for!eituree and con!inement at hard labor 

) for lite. United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewi8burg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD 01 ~vm Mo. 2 ' 
~UlUJ, VUJD and COLLINS, .fudge Advocate• 

· 1. The record ot trial in the case of the sol.81er n&111ed abon baa 
been examined by the Board ot lteview. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and apec11'jc ati_ona: 

CHARGi: Violation ot the 92nd Jrticl' of War. 

Specification 1: In that Private Paul J. Thoma•, 
.399th Quartermaster Trucking Compaey, :European 
Theater of Operations, United Statea Armyi did'. 
at St. Denis, Seine, France, on or about p 
March 1945, with malice aforethought, will!ully, 
deliberately, feloniously, unlawfully· and with 
premeditation kill one Gilbert N. Couch, Junior, 
a human being, by shooting him with an automatic 
.weapon. 

Speci!ieation 2: In that * * * did at St. Denis, Seine, 
France, on or about 16 llarch 1945, with malice afore
thought, willtully, deliberately, !eloniousl7, unlaw
.tully and with premeditation\ kill one Albert Govan, 
a. human being, by shooting him with an automatic ·Weapon. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-third• ot the members ot the court present 
at the time the ·vote was ta$en concurring, was found guilty- ot the Charge 
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and speci!icatioll8. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced• 
 
.All members o! the court present at the time the vote was taken concU.rring, 
 
he na~sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all 
 
pay and allowances due pr to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, 
 
at such:place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term o! his 
 
natural lite. Th• reviewing authority approved the eentence, designated the 
 
United States Penitentiary,, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of con

tinement, and forwarded ~h• record o! trial for action pursuant to Article 
 
o! liar 5Qi.--.. · 
 

3. The evidence !or th• prosecution ia substantially as fol1owa: 

· · On 16 :March 1945 Sergeant Gilbert Couch, Junior, and Print. 
First Class IJ.oyd W. Baldwin o! the JS6th Jlilltary Police Battalion, nre 
on duty patrol1ing a twenty mile stretch o! highway between Paris and 
Pontoise,, Franco (R41) and nre both wearing ltilitary Police brassarda and 
pistols {R74,SO,Sl). At about 21.30 hours on that day (lt47,99,l10) a 6:xb 
truck pa,ssed their jeep •(ll.47,48,99) on the road from Pontoise to st. Denll 
(!47,48), at a point about four miles from st. Denis toward which, both 
vehicles were proceeding (lt47,99). The truck tra'Vel1ed at excessive speed, 
about !irty miles per hour (R4S,99), in view of which and the roughness 
ot the road the jeep driven b7 Baldwin was unable to onrtake it (1l99). 
About a mile l'urther the .truck pulled to t~ aide of the road and stopped 
(lll+S,99) to re-fuel_ (MS,101). Baldwin pulled his jeep in front o! the 
truck which contained two colored soldiers (R48,10l,l71). The driver o! 
the truck dismounted and Baldwin checked bis trip ticket which appeared to 
bo in order (lt48,l02) and held a .Q.ashllght !or the driver while W. re
fueled the truck from gaa cans carried in the back of the truck {lt48,102). 
Ba.l.dw:in.~dvised the driver of the speed limit but did not arrest him !or 
speeding (ll03). The other colored soldier did not dismount from the truck 
(R4S1172) • After the truck had been re-fueled, Baldwin returned to his vehicle . 
and proceeded toward St. Deni•, noting for a short distanc• that the truck 

·was follc:l\l'!.ng Ul.d ra:.~n all of a r.uddien I didn't ne ·his light. 8n:r more• 
(!48). 

Baldwin and Sergeant Couch stopped at the Cate Du Commerce 1n 
 
st. Deni• (B41,:66167) located at the corner o! two et.reete with a door 
 
opening to either street (ll63 ,64) • They left their vehicle parked on the 
 
'Wl'ong side or the. s.treet in front of the ca.!e (B.66,67). The cafe contained 
 
in the front & bar roam. approximately 15 feet square with another room to 
 
the rear containing tables (ll64,65). Diagrams of the care drawn by Baldwin 
 
in connection with his testimony were introduced into evidence by the de

fense as Def. i:x. "Bl•, "B2• and "B.3" (B.82). Sergeant Couch remained in 
 
the front room at the bar where he secured hot water to make co!fe• with 
 
powdered ingredienta he had while Baldwin went to the rear room and checked 
 
the·passea o! two soldiers who were there with two French girl• (1?42,68,70, 
 
263,,265). Bf,J.dwin then returned to the bar where Sergeant Couch was dr1n1dng 
 
co!tee (142,bs). The woman 'Who o~d the bar was present, and also a French
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!· ..-c~ _.' ..( ' man and perhaps one other person (R72,7.3,ll.3). 

A !~wminutes later the !ront door opened and a colored soldier 
stood just outside the door wfth an automatic weapon levelled at Baldwin 
and Couch (R17l). He asked them i! they were •.MPau and it that was their 
jeep outside (R42,69). When they replied affirmatively he ordered them to 
come outside with their hands in the air {B.42,74). There was sutf'icient 
light from the cai'e to see the man with the weapon (Rl71). Baldwin ;then 
went out oi' the front door with hie hands at his side (R42,74); and Sergeant · 

... Couch who was behind him must have made his exit by the other door at the 
side as he did not come out o.t' the door Baldwin did ~A77,l16,125,126,244). 
As Baldwin stepped out on to the sidewalk he saw a 2 ton truck parked to 
his right on the wrong side ot the street (1144,70,12 ) , but could not identi.t'1 
it as being the sanie truck he had encountered earlier in the evening (IU20). 
He also noticed another colored soldier standing next to the building and 
about !ive !eet !rom·the door {1142,16) who was later identi!ie~·as Private 
.&lbert Govan (1t36,521131,l38; Pros~.L). The soldier with the automatic 

. weapon directed Govan to take Baldwin• a pistol and had to repeat the order 
several times be.f'ore•Govan complied (B.4.3 176,,SJ). He then told Govan to get. · 
Baldwin's holster also and as Govan was unfastening the holsterla l.Qne pistol 
shot caihe trom the corner ot the building to Baldwin's right rear (B42,43, 
85) and Govan slumped to the ground at Baldwin's teat (ll4.3,S6187). Baldwin 
testi!ied that this shot was !ired by Sergeant .Couch (ll4.3 185) because the · 
soldier Yd.th the automatic weapon then·!ired a burst (14.3,86,90) and Baldwin 
turned immediately (Rl2l) and saw Sergeant Couch to his right rear (ll4.3) 
laying on the ground with his head in the street and bleeding very badly 
about the head (R4.3 ,87,121). The colored soldier then approached Baldwin, 
!ired another burst into the body o! Govan 'Who lay groaning at Baldwin's 
feet (R44,S7,90) and demanded Baldwin's pistol belt which was handed to him 
(R87). He. then turned his back to Baldwin who slipped behind the truck and 
ran a short distance down the street (B.4.3,91). The truck then drove ot! and 
Baldwin returned (ll44,ll7). Baldwin• s testi.moey with respect to the inci
dents immediatel.7 involving the homicides above summarized was as foi.+ow11 

• ' ' 'j '1 

•I heard a lone shot** •.That ~hot came from, 
.Sgt~ Couch; one pistol shot (R42). The man at 
~ right which a second be!ore removed ~ weapon 
and holster .fell at "Iq !eet {!tl+.3). * * * Immediatel.7 
I heard a burst !rom this automatic weapon. I 
side-stepped very slightly and looked at 'Iq right 
rear and noticed that the Sergeant bad been hit. 
I mean Sergeant Couch. * * * He was laying on the 
ground with his head in the street and he was bleed
ing very badly about the head (lt4.3) • * * * The other 
colored soldier was laying at my feet wounded from the 
istol shot of S Couch At that time I heard a few 

muffled moans from this colored soldier ll4J *~I* 
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The man fired two bursts with the automatic 
weapon. The first burst was when Sgt. Couch 
.f'ell. The second burst happened when I heard 
the colored soldier groan at my feet•. The man 
with the automatic weapon then went up to hilll 
and fired another burst into his body as he lay 
at 1!ly feet. That was the only two bursts which 
were fired from the weapon" (R44). (Underscoring
supplied). _ 

Baldwin saw ~t Couch was badly wounded and asked the two 
soldters who had then emerged from the rear room or the safe to maintain 
watch (R44,118) while he wenb into the cafe and called his headquarters.· 
This call was made at 2241 (R5l:,54). The time was established by entry 
on the headquarter's blotter wh~eh was received in evidence, without ob
jection by the defense, as Pros.Exs. n2n and "2A" (R60,61). Baldwin 
thereafter took Sergeant Couch in the jeep to the 48th General Hospital 
arriving there about 2245 (R45 ,US). Meammlle French police had taken 
Govan to a civilian hospital (R5l) where the Battalion Patrol Officer, 
386th Military Police Battalion (R50) was informed by a French doctor 
that he was dead (R54). His body was then removed that same night to · 
the 4Sth Gem ral. Hospital (R52) • Clinical records of the 48th General 
Hospital were rece~ved in evidence, without objection by the defense, 
showed that both Couch and Govan were dead upon arrival at the hospital; 
that death resulted in both cases from bullet wounds and that the body 
ot Govan showed evidence or fourteen bullet wounds (ll53;Pros.h.•J• and 
•4•). . - - ' - . 

Three hours or so after the shooting and when he had a chance 
tO •think over the circumstances" (Rl.07), Baldwin remembered that the 
colored soldier with the automatic weapon was the same soldier lfho drove 
the truck earlier in the evening and for whom he had held the !1.ashlight 
while he re-fueled his truck (R47,50). He also recalled that he had 
•picked up" the same soldier in Paris on 23 February 1945 (R50,92,94,170) 
and bad taken him to Caserne Mortier and CID headquarters, along with 
other soldiers, because he was carrying a pistol and had a faulty pass 
(11.94). At that time he had said to Baldwin, •someday he would be in a 
position where he would be carrying a gun and that I wouldn't be" (R9S). 
When Baldwin made his first statement to the CID on 19 March 1945 he did 

· not mention the incident o! 23 February 1945 because "it did not have any 
bearing on me at that time" (R96,97). Baldwin made a.Recond statement 
concerning the episode o! 23 February 1945 after he had identified the 
accused from a company lineup of the 399th Quartermaster Truck Company 
on 19 :March 1945 (Rl09). At said identification parade the men of the 
company were marched past Baldwin in about twelve groups o.f' ten men each 
(Rl2$), each man stating his name 1 rank and serial number (Rl.28) • When 
all of the men had been before him, Baldwin was asked if he had recognized 
the person he was loold.ng for and he replied that he had (ltl.28). The 
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process was then repeated and after about seven groups had been brought 
in for the second time Baldwin identified accused as the man who had 
fired the shots (Rl29). He recognized accused by the way he talked, his 
height and general build and not as a result of the episode or 23 February 
1945 (R46,104,168). Baldwin's testimony as to his identification of 
accused at the identification parade on 19 Ya.rch was corroborated by 
Captain William w. Hu.gill, the commander of accused's truck company, under 
whose direction the parade was conducted (Rl.281129). 

On 16 llarch 1945 the company of accused was stationed at Silleron, 
France (Rl.27), 115 miles from St. Denis (Rl.35). Convo7 time from Silleron 
to Paris was 6! hours (Rl.33), although under favorable circumstances the trip 
could be made by a 6x6 truck in about 3 hours (Rl44). On 16 lila.rch 1945 the 
accused was in arrest in quarters (B.205) and was not assigned to any duty 
(Rl.30). The decedent, Govan, of the same company~ was on duty until 1800 
on 16 March 1945 as guard at the truck line (Rl.50). During his tour Govan 
was observed by another guard to move a truck o!f the line and park it down 
the road (Rl.51). Vehicles were checked in and out of the area by a guard 
(.Rl36), although it was possible for vehicles to leave or enter the area 
without being dispatched (Rl.35). At 0200 on 17 March 1945 a truck entered 
thearea without checking in and the guard did.not see the driver of the 
vehicle (Rl.33). 

Private Hubby L. Jamerson of the 399th Qiartermaster Truck Company 
testified that between 0200 and 0230 on 17 llarch 1945 the accused came to • 
his roam (Rl.60), awakened him and told him "Govan is dead. He got killed 
by an MP and I got awayn (Rl.60). Jamerson told accused to go to bed and 
forget about the whole thing (Bl.61), because he •thought it was a lie" and 
"didn't want to have anything to do with it" (Bl.64). Jamerson subsequently 
resumed the stand as a witness for the defense at an adjourned session of 
the trial (the opening session was on 14 May 1945; the adjourned session 
on 5 June 1945). He then (R223) repudiated his testimony, stating that 
when he signed a statement for the CID on 21 March 1945 it contained blank 
spaces and that there was nothing in it about his being awakened b;y Thomas 
at 2:00 or 2:30 in the morning (R225); that he later saw the statement con
taining such matter and testified in accordance therewith because the CID 
told him that under the 24th Article of War he had to testify according 
to what was in the statement (R223-2.34). The Court ordered Jamerson de
livered to the Provost l4arshal for possible·prosecution for perjury (1l235). 
The CID agent who was present when Jamerson•s statement was taken testified 
that it was in the same condition at time of trial as it was at the ti.me 1he 
witness signed it (R274-276) and over the objection of the defense the 
statement was admitted in evidence as Pros.h. •611 (R277)• Sergeant Woods 
testified that he slept in a IIllall room o!! of the room occupied b7 accused 
(Jt2.39); that he did not see accused on the evening of 16 »arch 1945 but _ 
that around midnight someone ca.me to his door and said "If anyone wants me 
I'll be downstairs" and although he did not see the person he "thought• that 
it was Thomas (R237,23S). 
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Witnesses called by the court included Technician Fifth Grade 
Grosvenor and Private Harding Johnson, who testified that they were 
roommates of the accused; that they returned to their room between 8:00 
and 9:30 o'clock.in the evening of 16 ~ch 1945 and that 'lllomas was not 
there and that they did not see him until they arose the next morning
(R256-261), staff Sergeant White, also called by the court as a witness, 
testified that he was Sergeant of the Guard on 16 March 1945; that deceased, 
Govan was a member of the guard on that day and that although Govan• s · 
tour was completed at 1800 he actually was not released until between 6:30 
and 7:00 o'clock (R269). 

'llle two French girls, who were in the back room of the cafe on 
the night of 16 :!larch 1945, were called as witnesses by the Court and 
testified as to incidents of that evening leading up to the time of the 
shooting (R262-269). One testified that she would not reo:>gnize the soldier 
who did the shooting even if she did see him (R263) and the other testified 
that accused was not the man she saw that night (R266,267). 

4. Defense introduced testimony from members of accused's organiza
tion.for the purpose of establishing that accused was pmsent in his quarters 
at Silleron, France, on the night of the shooting, It was stip~~~~d that 
Private Leroy Rogers, if present, would testify that he playedjlntn accused 
and others at their quarters on 16 March 1945. 'lllat Willie Childs left the 
game to go on guard at 1900 and- that accused left "sometime" later - that 
accused "played several hands before leaving" (Rl76). Technician Fourth 
Grade Anderson testified that on 16 :f.ra.rch 1945 he saw accused and Willie 
Childs playing cards in their billet when he left "about 9:30" (Rl.77), but 
on cross-examination, became very confused and indefinite respecting the 
time (lll7S-18J). Private First Class Fennell testified that he saw accused 
and Willie Childs playing cards together on 16 J.!arch 1945 about 1900 (1US4); 
that he and Childs went on guard duty about 1900 and that· he again saw ' 
accused when he returned to the quarters around 9:30 to get a flashlight 
(Rl.$4). On cross-examination, this witness admitted that he did not see 
accused when he returned to the quarters at 9:30 o'clock (RlS7). 

· The proprietress of the Cafe du Connnerce testified as to the 
incident in her cafe on the night of 16 :March 1945 (Rl.91-194) and stated 
that accused was not the man she saw in the door· with the machine gun (Rl94); 
that he was "about the same build as this man,, but his face was more round 
and the eyes more wicked and he spoke in a wicked wayn (Rl94). On cross
examination, witness testified that she would not be able to identify the 
negro 'Who came to the door that night (R204). . 

Accused, after being fully informed of his rights as a witness, 
was sworn and testified that on the night of 16 March 1945 he did not leave 
the company area (R205 1 206); that he was in arrest in quarters and had no 
duties (R205); that he got into a card game around 7:00 o1clock (R205); that 
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at 9:30 o•clock he was still in the company area but •couldntt .vive the 
exact place• (R207) ~ Later in his testimoey he stated that the...card game 
lasted until· 11:00 or llt30 o•clock, but could not rem.ember with whoa he 
p4yed (ll2l.3,214)• He admitted that he was arrested in Paria b7 Private 
rirst Class Bladw:ln on 23 Februa.I"T 1945 but denied that he threatened 
Baldwiri at that time or had any conversation with him. (!200). 'l'bat he 
last saw Govan betnen 4:00and 5:00 o•clock 1n the afternoon ot 16 If.arch 
1945 at which time Govan wu on duty a• a guard at the truckline (1209). 
He denied that he awakened Jamerson at 0200 on 17 J.!a.rch 1945 and told him. 
that Govan was dead (R210) and didn't know wcy Jamerson should lie about· 
him 	 . 

. I 

•I know ot no exact reason why Jamerson · 
. should tell a lie 1 but eomahow .or other1 
· I 	 W?-8 auspicioue ot Jamerson Jn1'88lt. But 

I had no direct evidence whataoenr. I · 
couldn't put 1lf1' fingers on anything because 
I had no evidence 'Whatsoever as to pron it 
or - because they picked me up and I couldn't· 
get to hear anything about this case. I have 
no reason whatsoever, I,couldntt - that's 
what I want the court to under•tand .;... the 
time they picked me up. · l heard enough about 
this ease to tr7 to !ind out ·after they had 
tried to accuse me ot tbi• as to who could han 
been with Govan, but I had not enough time 
before I ns picked up b;y the CID to get arq . 
in!onna.tion whatsoever ae to who probabl7 could 
have been with Govan before. Jamerson 'stated · 
I was with Govan - that he was a better friend 
to Govan than I was to hi.Ill. It I'm not mietaken1 
I was with Jamerson better friends than I •a•· .· 
nth Govan. A.t least n messed around and run 
around with each other more than llith aDT other 
one. in the canpanr' (lt210,2ll) • · ' 

. •,, 

He turther testified that the CID beat him. up, that •the7 
beat me with gun• on the be.ck o! 'lrf3' head11 .~18)•. 

s. Th• accused has been found guilty ot the murder or Gilbert 1. 
Couch, Junior ·and Albert Govan. The evidence elearl.1' eetablished that 
the deceased Couch was murdered by a colored man in unitorm. at the tinl 
and place al.1eged in the specification b;y the deliberate shooting ot him 
with a deadly weapon.· 

.ls to the deceaeed Govan, ·there is poeitive evidence that he · 
was first shot by- the deceased Couch and lie upon the ground in aeeriously 
wounded condition. Baldwin without qualification testitied that he heard. 
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Govan moan imn:ediately prior to the time accused fired into him a burst 
from the automatic weapon. Ii' Govan were dead at the time acc\rsed shot 
him, it is axiomatic that accused would not be responsible for his death. 
The inference, however, is clear that Govan was alive when shot by accused. 

11 The law declares that one who inflicts an 
injury on another and thereby accelerates 
his death shall be held criminally responsible 
therefor. It is said in this connection that 
if any life at all is left in the human body# 
even the least spark, the extinguishment of it 
is as much hon:.icide as the killing of the most 
vital being" (26 Ann. Jur. sec. 49, p.192). 

The finding of the court that Govan was alive when shot by 
accused, implicit in its findings of guilty, is supported by substa,ntial 
evidence (C~ E'IQ 9305, Johnson). . 

6. The principal issue presented by the record is the identity" of 
the person who committed the homicide. Baldwin positively identified the 
accused as the one who cornmit ted the offense• His testimony alone was 
sufficient to support the finding that the accused fired the fatal shots. 
He was corroborated by the testimony of Jamerson that accused told him 
that Govan was dead and that he got away. Govan, who took part in the fatal 
occurrence and iost his own life as a result, was shown to be a friend of 
the accused and to be•on duty in the same organization. The vehicle used 
by Govan and his companion was shown by strong circumstantial evidence to 
belong to the same organization. ' It was therefore possible !or the accused, 
if he were Govan' s companion, to have conunitted the act. On the other hand 
there was evidence that accused was many miles away from the scene of the 
murder at.or about the time of its commission. The accused denied that he 
was there or that he comrnited the deed. The evidence thus presented by 
both sides, and the evidence produced by the court in its efforts to exhaust 
all possible clues as to the identity of the offender, created a clear issue 
of fact. The court - the fact-finding body - resolved that issue against 
the accused. Inasmuch as the determination of issues of fact is within the 
sole province of the court and its decision is based upon substantial evi
dence, it may not be disturbed by this Board upon appellate review (CM ETO 
26B6, Brenson and Smith; ·CM ETO 3200, Price;f Cltr Ji:TO 38371 Bernard W. Smith; 
CM ETO 14573, lJorton) • \ · 

7. The testimony of Baldwin and Captain Hugell as to extra-judicial 
identification of accused at an identification parade conducted on 19 l!arch 
1945 was properly admitted in evidence (CM li:'IQ 3837, Bernard W. Smith; CM: 
E'IQ 7209, i~illiams and authorities therein -cited)• 

s. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 22 years, two months o! 
age. He was inducted into the service on 22 October 1941 at Paris, Texas. 
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9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offenses. No error.a injuriously a!fecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial •.. Th• Board ot :Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial ia legalJ.7 su.tficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

10. The penalty tor murder is death or lite imprisonment as the cotirt
martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized. 
upon conviction ot murder by Article of War·42 and sections 275 and 330, 
Federal Criminal Code (lS USCA 454, 567). 'The designation o! the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place ot confinement 
is proper (Cir. 229, VID, S June 1944, sec. II, pars. ll?, (4), 3.l?,). 

'~-··~~Li=A-VE~_-L_-.-- A-.. _.Judge Advocate.... A

~~~ Judge Advocate 

_QJ.~·+w1~11;;::;q..r...-~__......;;.:i:--..·=--'-"'9(h_.__Judge Adv0cateU-1! ~'{/ 
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,' -.; • ' I , .I".... ' ·' \ 
I"-· 11 l../.''fJfr-r;'' 1st Ind• i-- '4 .;: . - ... . / ~- /. • 

/ ..."- -, '. ~! : ..... / : 

Wai: Department1 Branch O.t'fice ot9~e , Judge Advocate ~·~$ral w1th' 't.he~ 
European Theater. NOV .1945 TO .CQmmand1ng 
General, Seine Section, Theater SerTice Forces, :i;urope . ·.~eater, 
APO 887, U. s. l.'r!q. . '·,<. ';"·-

'-..!....... 
 .. 
1. In the case ot Private PAUL' J. 'niOliiAS (JB0459S3), 399th 

Quartermaster Truck Company, attention is invited to the foregoing hold
ing by the Board or Review that the record or trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings or guilty and the sentence, which holding is here
by approved. Under the provisions of Article ot War 50i, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies or the published order are .forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is Cl4: ETO 15539. For con
venience of reference, please place that number in brackets at the end 
ot the order: (Cll ETO 15539). · 

.--· \·.~-:~-.~- . t,~ /, ~.  ~,,,~-----. __ 6 / /J_·

......... ~!. ~:v/vi ~~ 
. /E. C. Mcl&ll. .1 
. Brigadier General, United States Army,I 

- .. 
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U.UOX Q'J'IGI (fl TU 4'0P!I dfOC.UI GUIW. 
wtn-. 

....,... !llMMI' 
uo en 

IQARJ Qf'UVIA 10. • 1 0 NOV l~Lt~ 
ex no uuo 

lllflD It.A.Ill 

1111 a. POLWD (0-ltHD). 
a e1Tlllu aoe~ tU 
.,_,. o\dal.. '\Ml eonU.aed&l 
u.u. ot ""- tral\ff nawa 

nm IJCTIOI. COillUIIWI<ma ion, 
ICIOPUI ftWiR Of OP..."14'1011 

!rial '1 acia, oollftllff a\ r..11, ........ 
II, II Afl'll lNI. lea'-lMt ftM et 
Uo.ooo ui ooAtlUMD.\ a' Uri lMol> 
tw ala,....., u M.41t1anal \hrff JMr• 
11 tiu b ao' paid. Oa1t.4 It& .. 
...itnuarr. Lnlaburc. ~lftila. 

101.DIJQ '-7 lo,w) or llYID 10. ' 
 
DdIILIOI, DYii u4 lll>IUOS, "'-'&• l.4TH&'91 
 

( le TM HMl'i •t \rlal la ~ .... et tll.e per90D --· akn u1 Nea 
- ezeelaH 117 tll• 1Mr4 •t lni•· 

a. AeeU19' wu tr1e4 upoa. tile tellawtnc obar,.. •• •Pffltlea\lou • 

G!WlOI It '1ela,1oa of the. tar4 Aril•l• •t hr. 

lpMlfleaUcmt la th&' 1.. o. 1to11.. •• Ull.lW lta\ea 
tat...u,ln lerriH, hropem 'fll•Ur Of Open.'iou, 
UllS.W 1'-\H A.nq, APO HT, 41d, •' Pari1, ,.._.., 
a\ n.rlou tlae1 tra abo"' 10 lonab«r 1H4 w · 
Qo"' • Mareh 1NI, t•l•to\1111 •'bHll• '7 haun
1•'17 eoaTertlac \e Illa oa ••• nrlou u4 •mdrf 
'\Wl'1Ue1 ot teodeftth, et the nlue •t altout llT.11, 
propvtJ ot \he lraltff. ltaw1, atru1"4 to hJa la 
bil ottlolal eap9elt7 aa a ottlov u4 •plqee ot 
~ tk.1'94 lktu. 

OlldGI IIt '1olaUm •t the M\h Artiele of Wv. 

lpeoltloa\10ll 11 la tba' • • *did, •' •r • ..,. Parle, rr..... 
on or about 4 n..-ber 1N4, bowiql7 and mlawhllJ 
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.,,1' - )t.11 ......... \eet1' •••• '""· ,,..,.. " 
et tM OAl\H Haw tunaia.'" aa4 lateMM tw tM 
as.11~ HniM thenof, .t a ftl• ~ nw tlO.oo. 

lp..U1oa'1• 11 Ill ~t. • • • 41d1 a\ or MU' hrl•• 
rnnoe, on or a'bo\l\ 11 Jun&aq lMI, kMwlncl1 _. 
'8lawtull7 appl1 to lda .- 11.1• u4 \•et1' a I a t 
Vuak, prepe1"t7 et the Urdtff l'\&'99 twniahN .... 
~ tor ~ 11111tarJ UH \h.,...t, of a ftl• et 
nv teo.oo. 

' lpeoil1R\1oa 11 la U..t • • • dH, •' er MU' Pvb1 fnaM~ 
• or aboa • r.vu.rr lMI, blcnriql7 aDt •l..t\1117 
appl7 '°Ma._ UH -4 benetl' a I a• Vuok1 propef"t7 
et the Qaltet l\atee turaiahff UMl 111\•ffd tor tM a1Utarr 
a...tee tbereef, ot a ftlu. of'..,..., teo.oo. 

CIWIQI 1111 ftelatioa 91 \be Htla Artiole et lrve 

•,..US.•'1•• • •1•, ., er...,. Pwl•• ,,....ia \ha' • • 
•' TVle\19 t.lau be•u• &M\lt D Ollto'ber lMt ... 
I .llarGll lNI, lMtlnc •'all IJuoll U... • ettloer ... 
..,1.,.. ., the Uldtd 111&\ff, ....,, • ,,...s... ,., 
~ ,.,._, ot IMNM1. e.at "'"'*'' \hwno Cid r ...t.,. 
... S1IW7• la \M __, •t Uod - 111111.. •111 
.......... ~ thoYMAd (1,A0,000) ,..... tnM9, 
.t the bpl uoh.&mc• ftlwe et &Md \lal"7·W. *__. 
ala m.tre4 dollart (tJJ,IOO), wlta the lat.a' llB4 nnlt 
et ha'fin& Ma M\i• la Illa ottlotal Mpe01'7 u • 
ottloer u4 -.l•TM et \lal OaltM lkW. s.an·..Hl 
\!wrobJ la pora1"iza&. D4 author111ac tl&e bpro,er 1IH 
of ..naia •tor fth!olHe ••I• a natta wacta ... a 
I a I ""*• pro,.n, ot ~ Gdt.4 tta"9. 

' 

Aner h1• ,1.. to \he ,jurlldioU• ~ ~ ..un (h.,..batter a,....., .. 
OftJTUle4 (HI), he rel'1aff4 to fle&4 to the s•enl 1H\W1 a fl• ot M\ 
,uS.u1 ot al1 ehu'c.. uj speeitieatlow.a -. enter-4 tor Ida )J the .._..., 
u4 be wu t0\94 cullqo tn•net. lo n14eDM •t preriou •=natl.... 
uvod~. a. ... Ma'-noo4 w,..., w the 1'li\K lute. a tiu'ot teo.ooo. 
to M oont1necl e.\ ~label' a\ luU pl.... u tho "'1.wiq all'\horlV-., 
dinot tor tit'tMD JMr•• u4 W M twtMI" ooa.tilae4 •' hu'4 labor .Ul ..._ 
th• 'M p&14. \Ju' ter not •N 1lbt.a three,_,.. la addlt1en to th9 11,..... 
ooatiumm\ adjw!&o4. 'fM r...s.ew1Ag a~1'7 •PPi•"4 ~•~ _. 
n4uoM th9 per1o4 ot eoati.Aaa\ Mala JMl"8• Mt~. hDwn•• , ... 
&44i\1.u.l oontln..t tor tbrM 7ean1a \be ~ ot tallve te Je7 \M flM. 
U.lp&Mcl the u.i\94 .w.. '-1.tectiart, Lfti.8"11'11 ,_.,1TUJ.a, .. .. 
,l&oe ot ...n.--~ ... tor.rdo4 tl'9 ........ ot trial r.r anl• ...... 
te .t.r'1el• ot ... • . 

' 
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~ Alleuee4'• plea'° tU Jm-1141n1oA ot * eourt l"ai•• '\be 
 
pn1• ..tleth4'1' he 11 a per10a a\&bjeot to •O\ll't...a.rii&l Jvl•dleUoa wit.Ilia 
 
~ ...be et th• .Ant.le •f .... •• . 
 

tu ottln et lar lf;t•l'MtlNl (beniuthr Ht.,.,... to aa CIO) _, 
oreatff "7 Eno~ln Ord.er tlll, U .Juu HU, to al• 1A th• Pl'ftNu\1oa et 
tu WV wit!l tho Ula pcnm'I ~ U1 pl)'9holog1oal ......ran ad htorMUoaal 
uthitt~. bHv.tiYe Qr..r 9111• 9 '6arP lNI, ..t'taM the hnlp ht.,._ 
aatloul ut1Tl'7 ot aa1. Prier w 11 0.tober 1Nt th• open\ieu ot Olf% la 
l'raao• wre aoduot-4 tbnv.&b lupr-. ha4quarter1, AJ.Ue4 bpHi\lOD&rJ J'oHe1 
(h•relA&ner nhrn4-. u au.u:r), u4 on 414 "°' oper&'H in 1\t ...... 
Ol1 ... prior to 11 Cotow 1Nt. a- u b Jtt7aholoc1oa1 wart•• Dbbt• 
(hereiA&thr ro1'ern4 '° u PB) ~ ll:td1. Os 11 C.to\v 1N4 tu illtor'llA

. Utmal won et m. ocm4wtW Q' tu A.i.119' Werat1• aent.. 4epartaeat, 
W8 \rautvre4 \e ~ UA!Mt 1\1.MI lat..--tia lenlH (Mnlae.l"Hr Hten.4 
te u Wll), a 4.hbioa •t OIJ• 1tA,,.n, la Ua "°"'•'° a 8pH et ev.per
T11loa lt7 ~ .t.urloan AIU&laa.4or w ......_., whll• tM p179bologbal wvhn 
 
u'h1t7 ot Oil rta.Sne4 'tli'tA PC ot flAIF w.der ~. MB\Hl •t ~ IUJl'W 
 
Chns•nw. • 
 

C'lll la ma.._.,"'-•...,.... ot ........ _. leH a.,.,..11e . 
 
..,...._,.. (1) JllD, a cl1T111oa ot our...... ~ .1v1•419'1• et .. 
 
.... ;CJ .... u4 (I) 11111, it• 1IOl"t Mia& --~ w ..."'...,., rmw 
 
lq * Mvloaa ABaa1U.r (ITT•fl)e . 
 . ~ 


' 
 fMH ..,..... \o '9 DO 4o\lln \ha\ Oil .tfhera ad ...lejHe &Hlpet 
to PQ f4 IUl1, ... nppt la~ Wft tMreol, .... ••Jen to e~aJ. 
Juri141e'1oa (BPm 1Hi/11Te 11lan>l11'4, ff hll. JM IU)e 'nl\ • ..,.... 
wu a"6ohed te ViU (llO)• ._. .., -cacecl eul1al1nl7 la work tor PID, ~ 
'*8 'Hlag no C10atrollhc ,,.,..._,, taa. .j\a'S.Hla\i•·•t ~ eowt mun "8 
~ucl 11J aa ..sna\1• el "11 '1at1H aJl4 th• -lq el An1el• el Wv a. 

TU SxMta\lw Qtft... et~ hropea M'lilion· et Ort apla~ the 
 
hMti• et UIII u tellww (181) a · 
 

"DID la a 1enl• \t.r.n ...._ lU.lt •Unly 
'8waNa l• ........... repn••Uac .. UldtN 
lt.'h• lini¥• Ch wJ.•'1eu i.a., to tu-IP• 
pnph witla ~ PJ"eUll tator.Uoat -'law. 
r.... tlu te 'iae ._ ftri•u ""1• Mtot1 will 
eozaaul~ wl\ll 1tbe rapenln Hetl• .eldeta et 

l COii i nlatlw '8 •enaia procnu. Por __,1•• 
w wlll eoerfiM.t.e.., ,_._, a··n.410 prop•~ 
9"' rr.... tw tU f'11'P08• •t 1'r1apac buk ~--• 
.. - will eecace 1a ... 1£191:tp *1eh ti ten~ 
w •1-r \U ... 1a11 11tclmra7 ot l'MDllll ,...,_.taae.
•..,.tcu na u 'Ulla\. 1' ,.,en•• • -., tho ,...,,_ 
 
1• la la OCll z, u4 l\ 11 --11' .a.1\ wit!l u a 
 
..,...._ llapa.ip. -· et HVM1 W Mn a WOl'kia.I 
 
a'-tf h\ ..'-117 baail.. their MT•w-4q Hl&UOllftlp•. 
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the Jt.nq, then, look• \o USU aa an lntonatio.nal tpffialln to pre,jeet ltl 
probl.. \ct the '"'191> people (.Ht). the -.rioU .a.bauador, while eur
•binc a d•IJ'H ot oontrol iA eutaiD. thlu ot pol107, ha• no adlahilaW.thw 
re1poulbUit7 tor usu (la1). . . 

U31S 4raw it• b&alo •atioa1 tratt. th• kriq, obtain• guoliae u4 
ell tv S.ta nhielH troa the &l"llT• la •ubjeo' to oen1or1hlp bf the .raf• 
it• pera-.l travel nlj' 1111.tA tu J11na1111on ot th• anq, uad, la g••ral•
l\ la atkohe4 to \he anq tor aaiatena:aoo, 'billeti1&1• mHliDC an4 trwpor\ 
(lfe-ao). 

Wl~ apeoW retv-.e to aooued. th• reoor4 ot trial ahow \bat 
...... ..,101M ~ORI ha 1"•biw.rf l"°'• arrind ln the E\ll"Opeaa Tb.c-ater ot 
Opcwdlw ta Jlq 19", r••hie4 la La.de tlu-e4 u4 OH-ball wt.ha, ow 
te Id~. rnn... SA .t.ucu.a\ 19", u4 to ?vii la Ootober 19'6. a. wu 
V&ea ualped aa ..., uid ~Ule'\hc ettio:tt ol tlw Sotel A1'1'a, th&\ Miq 
iM MH •4 Ull•t ot ail ott1Hr1 ~ eplo,rH1 1a Parh. iJ.a nlarte 
talwUJac O'ffriiae ant Urine allo.mw.., ,,..pprod.u\•11' tuoe a,....
'!"-·b.r). . . 

TH lo\el Ann wu nqu11i\loried tty the valtH Statu """ 1a 
hp\Mbff 19Me WU lder &H1CM• by 1• '4t U.\11 tor ue bt ClrI• .... h&I 
..,.... bna n\\anN w oiriliaa ooa'nl (IT). .t.1 .... u4 billeting ott1HI' 
•t ~· Jlotel bt.ra aoeuae4 pertenaed the 4'lt1H \nUUft&l 1lo tu.\ ottlfft 
u ~ raUODll tr. tbe &m.J• Vaupor\M ~ la a .,.hiole nclnere4 withthe._.. broup' tooaWta to Paru Ina eu\lfiac ...... iii aa .,._, truat. 
~11lete4 a~r1M4 pv1ou, u4 kep~ book• a4 rMorda to ntlen tlhe" 
epen\iona (111,11). It UM 1ppean tn\ tu •H u4 'billnill& tuiUUN 
et the Hotel AIV. nr• no\ 90ntiu4 ._lualnl7 w \JBJI penoa•l • lnn ,...
•3olrM aa wll 'b7 the otti..ra a4 eapl019ff ot ND. la th1a eOJmffti• 
\be ~ ot CMl'• "1reotor tor lta Buropff.a utlT1Uoa la perliua\
<an.Tl)• . · · 

"Q. ••· wlalt •· htlan'• 4\&tle1 a1 the auacer, 
ao t• lpeak, et the &nr& Hotel billn, •••• aat 
bar • • • wou14 h' H olu1ith4 u Ps7ohologi-.1
l'uta.ret 

1.. l\ 11 nq dltt1oul1J, air, \>eoaun all et ev 
\.per1ouel h laTol"4 '9 a oenata nt.t ta 

P170holeciul Wart'&N ao\bUiea. fhe UV. 
laotel la ~ ltllln tor the Ottiefl ot w..r 
IDl•,...Uu, VAi.'414 State1 batorMtioa lenlM, 
whiu na ti.a olri11aa 1atona'1ela M\Mtf la 
J'loe.Doee Jlowe.,..., & gre&'t llUq of Olll" b41"114'aala wU 
an pl'1.arU1 aH1pe4 to either P1Jlh•log1-1 
•vt&H U.-OusJl 11W11 ... \he 1atona'1oul ani
n U•• 1a PrUH baT9 la~l• •ntea _. 
1a~1e retpoul1J1UU.., u4 1' wu14 lie· 
Sapoaaibl• \o ~ \!ut.t _,, - etttoe ha4 oalf 
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eomiootloa 'Idth int•J"ll&Uond utl vi\1•• or witll 
P1yoholo~1oal Wartere on the •thf!" •id•• . 

Q. 	 low. 414 Ill". Pollard ban sq othw duth1 outdM 
.t opera~lAc 'the blllot ancl the u11T 

A. 	 Ke 414 u1l. 

Q. 	 '"' u 'th• 'bilh\ ancl 1D tho .... a:pleyeea er 
,.opl• H&ILHUd w1\h 10VI" ag-..7 al&h\ M ene 
or the o~er1 is \hat r1'b\T 

4. 	 fb.at 11 oorree\•. 

n. ntd._G turtMr 4iatloa•• th&\ a.,\alo4 hat u4 le authorh.. 
to WU' a unitora. a priril•'• whioh bo·neretH4 1n \ho brlh•ruM •t h.11 
vtainal aotblt1H (Proa.Ex.a). that h• h&• the udallate4 rule .t ujor 
au wu •• addrue94 1'7 the heuh o1Y1Uu b.9 maplo7ed u a alter ill hl• 
apv11un. •Jofl Ar9¥ ExobU>&e $....n,H •rhil•C•I• and earrlH & 1fv De,_n
._,MIO Pera II ldentit1oa'1• of.rd r•dttac• .Unc nher ~··th&' he 
la 	 •a unliau uoomt>Ufill.& the 4taJ ot the 'Ulsitff atawa• (au). 

11. the clM111o.nt ot tho lodoral 00\&r\1. th• holdbgt ot tile 
Joarda ot LTI.n,, and the opWou o~ 1'he -Ndgo AdYooat. Ou.enl eoutniD& 
Artiol• ot War I v• m1Hroua (IV hll. JAD W). 41'11o~ tM pnbl•..., 
uzaar oonalderation d.oe1 no• appear w ban be.ii detentizwcl hvototore. the 
t..t1 or Jur1141ot1on applied ill nur 11id.lu- oue1 aro appliea?.le here. 
A.a .....Snatlon ot the p.ro~dentl (IT lull. JAil JU) 41eolOHI th&\ ~ juril• 
clhtioa ot eourte....,rti&l onr ohillt.A41 oonterred b7 .Ariiol• ot r1al' I aun 
b• 4ot.n:dud hoa ~ tut1 ot euh ouo, and that it orcllnarUy wln1 · 
troa & ooapla ot aa1 taotora. !be del)J"M ot eontrol uwo1"4 'b)' tb4t anq 
..-.r the o1Tillan• th• 1n~imu1 ot their a11coi1.t1.on. the aatun. t\lllOtioa. 
and purp,H ot hi• work• the r"iprooal .tiltJ.11 Ul4 MMtite,-.11 the1e 
90nliderati«l•• and perhap1 otha-1. eoatrikt. to a HluUoa et 11h• qufftiu. 
!he t••' ii an objeoUn one, u4 eon.HUual t"eatur.. are ao• tape~ 
(JloOune Y 111J>!tr1clt. (D.O. Ya. lNI). NP. lupp. IO)e 

' 
Artiole or liar a. the pertill•t etatute-;. pnrl4o1, 1n part•. u 

t•llowt• 

(cl) all • • • ,.i"IOU M.-P&l2¥Uag • e • ~ anaiea ot , 
\he UniW IUtH w1t.hon the terrlWl'ial ,1uri14Ut1oa 
ot tU UaitM Sta\Q • • •• 
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VaW '""1• ot •• 1. 'U.t.ca. nun~ Jwia&Uoa CS... •' ....,.'"
\a' a ,.,.•• ..,,.. wlta OJ' ff -.plo7ff "1 \h9 vs:tl U M u.-,.as.. '1le 
~ wltM\d \he iwrlwrW .f\u'la41Gtioa et the Va.lte4~ite.'9•t .ta-11'141'1• 
•---- (la n Pi aanel•• (De o. l.'f. lHI). 10 le lvppl 1111• . 

!We ... NM lloub\ tNt.t MNllaM ... ...,.~ .. W..ltorW 
JwiMietioa ot the UniW Stat..• a\ &11 ~-· allep« 1a \Ila 1,..111..,_tl••• 1114 the quuUoa tu 1oluUoa le aoi.17 -.\Ur he wu a pii:rr•
•aooan.pu,ybg ~h• U'nl•a ot \he tGJ.W ata11ea•. · · · 

YM renr4 ot tr1&l 41110loao1 that oo. ~~PO. aa a,.,.. 
or &ltU!i' ll1d utJ.nt,. agage4 1D U.troJlnc the -..q ~lo;ie&tlT. 
*1b tbroup uaI.B lt proj..ted the AnJ to h'aD.ff, •ouch\ tM ,.,,..,•• u 
ol •ioabl• relations '-etweu tb4I U'llT &Dd th•.lrweh pe.ple wbot• ..--,. 
ae vanrNil bT our ail1Ur)r 1uppl7 U.u1, an4 wwkod elHel7 wi.a the uwr 
ill the. proHeu\iou or th• war llJ ...,..S.CU •ueh u to Mtaia _. retuna ot 
jffrlaau aa4 to kHp th• h1gh2np olear ot elTll1111 tra.ttil, and. la geunt. 
,, lq dq-~-41.7 •ttort1 in. 'beJa&lt ot ~ ..,..,. mu "1194 on tu anrr 
t•r t.illet., toed, t.nuport u.d a dttgrH ot ad!Qjnlnratlon. wu •v.bJeo• '41 
....r1hip, tr•fflle4 Pl7 with tU perit.1ulon ot t.h• VflT• u4 1\9 peraonnel 
Hre u1111.Uaud rank. wre 111"'94 t.mitenu and War Depu-taat 14at1tloat1a 
..n., au •Jo1•ct Artq hcb•n,e prhileg... 

It 11 elev tha' \M twaoticm at Oil wat to utl1\ la the ,,..,..._ 
Uoa •t '1i• war, th&' th• an.J exeroS..94 exol\ldn eo1atrol ner PID an4 par• 
Ual. 1011\rol anr n·xs, that ther• waa a v•t b'taq et u1Hlatloa be.._ 
CllJ u4 th• A.rrq. aa.d \hat thve wu an ab\mdanoo o~ reo1prooal l>mdlu u4 
4"t1H•. lor ....-. ~ dutlH aad r.,polllib111'1.q ot Pl1D &M DBtl peraOl'lMl 
elearl7 1epara.\e l>eoauH the erid4m0• •hows their perto11nel ,,.,.. to a '"*' 
..Cl'" ~terohangeable. and that •1._ would ~. llllpe1dbh to 1a,y ~' 9a1';,... 
ottioe hl.4.0Aly oonn•ot1on with intonu.tional t.ctiy1t1e1 er wit!l P171holoel1al 
Wvtara• (R78). ilthough aoou1ed wu udped to UiII, ~otk PID ••USU 
per1~l at• and 11"4 a~ th• .ttotel utra (it11). ad .. h11 4uUt1 hn1T'ff 
l'ffpoulbillti•• to per1omu.,1 ot both ltranohH ot CMl. 11 eunet 'M ...U. 
thentffa;· that hil uthiti....,.. •Olltine~ eulu11Yel7 '° vau. 

1' b ot turthw iraterHt th&t he ft.I h1'1M and eUT1e4 a War 
~.we Fora 66 1dent1t1cat1oa oard, r•dtln/; that he wa1 a •otnU. 
aeooapaz:l)'1ng the anq ot the United· ltatH• (119), b Tin ot Cira DI. R..... 
taan.re, ITOOi.l, 17 My 1P4', whioh .anottcme ~ u.. et S\IOb ....a et 
ld.aU.tlot.Uon D7 olrlllana only 1n tM nent the7 ~ eubjeot '9 ~ll'-17 
law, and 'Whieh ...orda th• holder• ~reot prlnl•c•• trad.1tlc:mall7 1la1'-' 
to -1.ll'krf ,.reoanel. While the pOHH81CZl Ot s\10h U1. 1HJ\\1t1.Ui• ..... 
llJ a •hllian U an deteratnatl" or th• •~•tlcm ot ,,_.114iou.&. \M 
hi-.... thereof p\ll"Wuaat t• tireotlon ot ~· Cc.audbg O.Un.l ot tU UalW 
8WM Az91 in a ...,...,.., thadft". and the HO•ptwe aa4 ajo,._~ -.r..t 
~1 &ffuucl• an ..Uth4 to eoul4.rat1oe la dMersla.t.ag Ida natu... 
MUot u~ that. Ute ~ ot ~ a111tal7 autborltin u4 '119 ....,.., la 
H ••1- • ..tter, wwe wboll1 a\ nrlanee wt.tk l\11 1taWI. fMt are la the, 
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·aa\we et u a.dainiltmln oon11t;-U1t\1on. ucl an in th&\ ltmH •tl\194 to 
HU nigh\ 1A 4-t•raining the qu.1t1ou ot jur1141oUon. thi• 11 1n U.,b& 
with th4t rul• \hat 1n oHH ot do\Jht \M a&tbhtrative oc1Htl'Ui9tift ot a 
1WU'b b,y peraont oh.vge4 with 1t1 .w'orotment, 11 uoot'dri wich' 1a VriT• 
lng a\ it1 wb1 (Ctr Louinill• • I'. a. C• Te OnU1ed S\atM, Um). Ital 
v. •· Ho. '' x.. u. eriJ. 

1' hit.a >&.retotor• \leen detel'llined that qployHI ot the Board ot 
Bo--1• Wart.,... wga&•d in tM4.lng and olothing tA. eirlliaa popul.atiGG 
ta a onraeu theater, WO Ca.inp 6hcnra ~tortainer• with troop• nera.... , 
!rffaw7 o.,i-.rtaant a.g.ell.tt eng&1;•c! in tor•ip. twd eontre>l work nerMU, .m4 
h4 Cro11, 'QIC4 1144 KC P9r•onn•l aerring in an oHra-. theat.r, are per1oa.1 
a~J-ot to oourt-.m.:u-tial Jurhdiotion (11 Bull. JAQ. 121). Likew1H 1t ha1 
l>MJa uld th4t •?loyeea ot P.'iD ot O.fl attaciu.d ~o tile &rt/ in ilghr1 are 
1W.Jeo• to oourt...-irlial jl.lriadietion (IV lull JllJ 2U). Ia "fi.w ot ~· 
u.tw• ot Mound's work, •hich involYcd l"HpondbUidH to both Pin aa4 
t18ZS l>01'90JL.'1el, the purpo.. ot p,fD Gd USIS, whiob WU ti a111e\ b the 
pro1eoutlon ot tho wa:-, thct oout.t-ol norohed 'b1 th• anq, 'Ule ree1prooal 
benefit• and duti••· and th• aanr other 1nd1c1a et 1tatu.a 411cl01•4 ., the 
noord ot Wial, th.91• pneedent• augge1t, and we an pert~, tha\ a~ 
all t1me1 &lle6ff in the lpffitieation1, he WM a per1on ucoapanying the 
and.. without the territorial juriadia\ion ot the United Ste H, and NJH\ 
to trial \J)" o~..-.Mial. Th11 oon.oluaion 1t oonahtent with the judioiall7 

Jc:nown prinolple that '°tal Waz- require• 'the mobili&atiOll ot the p1yoholo'1oa1 
and intOJ'U.tional reaourcet ot tho ~t1on, an4 th• '4tilhat1on th•reor b1 tU 
theat.r OOIE'l&ndft' in th• pronoutimi ot thtt ar. 

' .a. 101\ltion or th• question preaent.4 hon do•• ll011 roq\&in Ya to 
 
deten-.iu th• 1tatus ot all 11818 pera<BU1el se?'Ying overHu. n 1• enough 
 
tw the purpo1H ot th11 •&1• to oonoludw that aoouaod, la light ot hil 
 
apecial dutiH and the tut.I t.n4 oire\blt&nc•• ahon. b7 th• nideaee. wu a 
 
~rtz 1ubjfft to oourt-urtlal Jl,lritdittion \>7 reuo.ra ot the luguac• ot 
 
Artiole ot War I. 'J'he eourt ftl not IJ& errer, thereton, ln Oftl'rullng hia 
 
plM. to tu JurbcU.ot1oa. 
 

•· Spect.rteatioe, Chu4• l 

~· BpeeU1oaUoa, Cbarp 1, all•p• th&\ t.eauaet. a\ nrloua U... 
troa 10 •~.,- UM to fl Jlarell lHJ, •\JHllet oertain toedatutta #ti t!a9 
VJllted Stat•• ot &Talue ot approxlu.~17 llf.U. 

TU n14nH lhn• thA• ue\l.IM mtJ.at&ia.C && wigh\-rota ~ 
• Ana~ Bari Marti.A 1n Pull (lM), wh1.oh lw rnt.4 tor 4.000 tn.u• a aoatJt 
(Pn1.1x.r). •· ad aa..• .U'benou, Freuh oiTilbaa, nre aplOJ94 lJ7 Ida 
aa .._..'1•• ~ operate the apartiia•i troa l~'ber 18" t.o lla.reh 19'61 (UI), 
aa4 -.U10l'la117 ate ... ~ t.M too4 'llhioh he brought to ~ ap&na•'• 
.U•uaed'• -.Ue• l1T•4 with U. la the ap61'ts111\ u4 al•• at. \heN (Us). 
le adld.ttH ~' la •orcler to tn« 1!¥Hlf' and the tllrff allO'f'e....\lonM. 
people I baft ti.kn l'oo4Jtutt1 troa the lot•l uva•, tllat ~la •1904 _, 
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u. a. ~ n.'1ou purohued h1' the a.1•, and th&\ he •atan.4 taklq toe4 
 
!sOM about the loth dq ot lonmber lKt aud oontiAu.d doing 10 almon Wlf9 
 
(Pru.b.O). 1111 &p&meD.\ WU ..U'OH4 ..bo\l' 1 or 8 Mueh lNI and nrlwa 
 
toff.l,\&t't• tak.. troa ~ lotel utra, auoh a• ...,, •UC&rf lar4. rlH. 1111.k, 
 
tUJt.• tr1.&U, aii4 bMra.a• •tr• to\Uld tbereizi (BHJ Prot.b.GJe 
 . . 

l'ho\o&r&PM Id the tooda'lt\U"ta toU!ld therein were ottered and re••im 
 
1D •Yi4eno• (Pro1.Kn.A ~ 1). whieh dholoH the rsnonl ot tood.ltutt1 1n larse 
 
oont&i.un &ncl 1n. •Llbatutlal uiount•• It ._.. atipW.at•d ~t the v&lu. ot the 
 
too4akttJ 1ha1m therein waa ;u.sa (RH). 
 

It app..ra tba~ aaiae C'.fl peraOiinel mai.ntaSned pr1Tate billet.I, -.114 
 
tha' niiona wre drum troa th• Hotel .Utra for \\H th•rein (R76), but a~ 

1&&\ion to draw n51ona tor uH in priftt• bilhta wu limited to "ratiozia 
 
whieh 11111 take ure· ot 'brealtt..."\, ed. 1e torth• Ci78eM), and u one._. 
 
authcn1.aed ""ta talc• the k1A4 and quant1t1•• ot tood a1 1ndioated bf tho•• 
 
p11tuna awq f'rO!ll the Astra ••H" (17'). ·. . 
 

!.• .U .... ott1oer aoouaed _. in charge ot th• f.'oodatutta a\ tu 
HoUl u\ra, and hb ooatrol thereof waa adequate to •upport &co' u1• ot I 

.U.ul-•\ (CJ& no 1aoa. sn.aia). Be adlld.t"'17 niun4 1ub1tutial aowu 
et tee4nuth thenha tor ue et 1'1.uelf', hi• two aenute .U hi• "wlte•• -1 
dl&rtng the periocl ot tiu all•&Kr aa4 1\11 1oate11ioa 11henot la a\nmdall'17 \ 
aupported by nidano• ot th• oorpu. del1ot1 ao u to render hia anr.-Juelielal 
1t&\eaea~ &4aa111ibl• (ICM lial. pa.r. ll'-• p.111). The reaOTal ot lt.aa ot · 
the kJ.a4 ud quutlty 1bo1m, 1Ul4 to1• tAo-pw-,... ot t"4Ug Fr--11 ohil1aaa. 
n• oleul7 illpro19r, u4 there 1a 11.ib1tuUal oaiapeta\ rn4en•• \o 1uppon· 
t1a41ngt th&\ th• ..-OTal u4 UH thneo.t' "re wia\&thoriHcl, ucl *' ttle 
ftlue u4 onerU.lp_thveot wr• ... &ll•g•d• 

Th• rffor4 ot trial d.ilolHH a tHw1°1U.ent eoutraicm. ot propttft7 
 
uz:.dw the 1outrel of uo\1114, &Gd 11. ther.to.-1. ltpll)- 1\lttiol•' to 1up

port \be ti.dbg1 ot 1\1.1.l'J' o( lpeeif'ltatioa., Charge I. an4 CJ\arc• I. 
 

le s2..ttioatlG11sl, I, and I, Char~• II 

... 8pH1t10&tiou 1, I an4 a, Obarg• II, &lleg• Hnnl.17 th&' 

' DM.U.-19", Zl January lKI u.cl t J'ebn&17 19'1, ~ouH4 aiaapplhd a 
 
trwak worth llOff than ,G0.00, b•lo~t.n& to the UnitK St&t11 &ll4 1\an11SbH 
 
u4 intenW tor \he military ..rr1oe thoreot. 
 

1' 11 thown \1y the reoor4 ot trial that about l Deo•b•r 19" 
 
&Oe\IAM llHded ZOO bottle• ot aooiao tor the Hotel .Utra, and tha\ he retlll• 
 
e1'1aucl u. anq truclc to trauport it to Par11 t'PClll Ul outlrtn& U'fte ..CW 
 
...,....., a rr-olt. o1Y1llu, ottered Ida 180 lnnH & ~ttle 11 ~ wul.4 ..u...,.

•ecaaO to hill 1n. Pa.ril, a.ad ageed to actnnoe .the 110JW1 PO•Hur "° ttnue1 
the tnua1t10Zle ~uae4 thoreupoa utere4 lntO u &gr'ffa•' witl\ Mi u1U
tu,, JHD Ba.ruahe, a J'rueh drtllan, whereby kruohe undertook to U, eop11 
aM ll\ilh• the U.OHI lpaoe in the truck \o ~t 1t \o Jtvia. lm4 ...... 
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agrettd to ?&¥ f.r~oh• on•-f~urth ot the profit repros~ntcd Ll tho differ•.D.Oe 
\:ett.een the cost ttJ\d the aell !ng prico of ano trimoa. r:..suet. f.AV• &ecuaed 
100,,000 trano• to tillAnc• the punhaae, and on er abo:..t ' Deoeiuber lPU tr.e 
trMO~ i.rt. 0:1 1t.a m1u1Cln. Hhm the truok returmtd, !00 bot.tlcs or co[;ll&.O 
were dA:ll1verf'ld to tlie Hotel ARtrA enJ tLe eT.tn. co:uo n" delivered to Ul 

unknown deitin~~inn. Aco~1ed ~~~• a~prox!.mat9ly t•,,000.00 (200,000 tranoa) 
on the tr111.tts"otion (Pros.'.:x.Ia H4o-49,,~h-62). 

On or ~bout 21 Januar1 ig4~ aoouaed a~a1u neoded liq~r ror the 
Hot•l A•trA 111.n<i •?oke t.o li.ruuhe about l!lnld.n:!: anot..'lt1r trip. l!e ruqu1aiticme4 
an arm:t truolc to M.flku the trip, •nd ga-ve L•ruch!! about ~OC,000 .rrtUl.01 to 
detra,;y the ooat of ooinao in addition to that rPqulrei tor the botol. Aa 
& 1'"91\ll.t Of th111 utiliaatlon Of tt\a aM\Y trllCllc to tr&"l•~rt CC>f)l&O for ,.r• 
aoD&l gab, aoouaod lllAde artnroxh1ately t5.000.(Y.) (250.~K;O fr&nca) (Proa.b:.IJ 
RfrlJ.•9,65-62). 

Un or about ~ f•brWlr;y 1~6 uOl.IHd ·apoke to tl&NGhe •bo~t -..king 
another trip to obtain oot;nao tor th• h ..,tel and tor personal aal• at a proti~. 
&3 acaift requ1eit1oned an a.r:rt1 truok and gay~ Baruoh• a aubcteL.'ltial ar&owit ot 
aoney to OOTttl" tM 0011; of th• puroht.H. .U a reaul t of t..11.la t:-&naaction 
aqoused ~d• approxi'll&tttly tasao.oo (l~0,,000 francs) (Pr~1.~x.IJ k(S-lt.
es-n). 

be lt h ~lear that a~ the timsa dlee;el! aoouHd wron~Mly applle4 
to hit awn-u111 and benetlt a tr•JCl:: .orth mor• than U0.00 (R?I) bftl~ing to 
th• Vnit•d Stat-JI ani turnhheit and i;.ltcld$d tor t;11t :dlihry sttM"ioe th"r•ot• 
'l'h• utillft.tion or an IU'ID)' truok tor th• purpoH ot tra.naportinG oognao to be 
1014 at a p.-r10n-1 proth 11 olearI"y u IJlUt.vthorhftd uae nsn thour;h aU¢h uae 
M 1M1clental to u ai thorhed on•, and. th• record ot trial ehmring that 
~rorit1 or ?10r• t.~an '11.000 acoruod to hi.~ b/ r--•~n th•r•ot, there oan b9 
eo doubt ~.,. th• w:iauthoriud UH wu t. por•laal one ar..d .for hb ow: 'be.etit• 

.6.H"8H1 "T hil utra-j\ldloW oontH.ton (Proa.h.1) hA• adii.1tte4 
th• oo\llaia•ion ot th• ott9'1.1••• and, ~it oont•••ion beln' ~equ&tel7 •l.Q'O~e4 
and oorroborat•4 "bf proot •htril'iag that th• ott•n••• probabl1 were o~i~ 
(l•S9'9,~5-62t l"'CK 1919, par.1~ p.111), th• r ..ont et trial 1• 1•~•117 
•uttieient w lllpport the tindinga ot g\lilty et t>peeitioa"Ucml 1, I, ud I, 
Ch&rg• ll, and Ch&.rge II. 

•• SP-?1t1oat1on, Char1• Jll 

•• S,.Oitioation, Chug• tn, •nr• that at v.. lou.a Us.ea b•tlNe• 
D Ootobe'J'lH• and I Maroh 19'&, a•o•H• bel•c an ottloer or th• Unlte4 
lta,.., ag1"Md ilH•oein~and reoet."4 abcJut l,Q0,000 frenoh J'n!aea, et the 
ftl\le or abou1J 9SZ,,eoo, -.i.th the int.\ and reewt. et harlnr; hil oft'ioial 
..-tlon1 ln!lwmoed ther•by in pertlltt1ng th• una'lilthori1ed ~• ot ••rtaia 
motor T9hiolee b•lontlng to th• United Bt.t~•· 

Th• erldenoe diuloHt that aeoueed., •• "l!lffl otttoer• had U.•H 
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\o the "" ot ho utor fthlolea lHtlonging to the t1n1W ltatn hr * 
p~H of tran1porting toodatutta ~ avppl•eat the ra\iou dratm ~ 
the anq, n 1 , a eta'1cm wagon and an UfltT truok (B&S,59,UJl'r'ot.k..) • 
.t.bo\.lt II Ooto'ber l!H4 h• wu approach-4 1'1 Ro~er luvet, a ~ea.eh e1Til1U.. 
who uke4 h1a 1t he u.d94 butter and !If.Cl at •XS- Hllinc ,n.... 
"a. Mde \he proposition tl\&~ 1 1t % turnilhed th• tn.niportat10D, u ""14 
obta1A .... aM %uke4 tlh&t hi• illtere1t ..... Be to14 .. that be woult 
br1D( baok 1ome tor hianlt and that he would make it worthwhile to u• 
(Pro1.Ex.R). .Aoowrod aooept.cl thia offer, and in pur1uano• thtreot, troa 
UM to t1M there..rter, .rurniah9d gonrn..~ent tranaport.Uon ln return tor 
.anq ~ta. 

I.bout 28 October 19« &ce\11-4 diapato~ the a~Uon wagon on 
a round 'rip ot about '00 llilH and pendtted luaret to aoccnpalll' the 
4lrinr. 1'4'8ntf kilogre.JU ot buthr and tive doHn •r.t• nre brouiht baok 
ter the Hotel .Utra ae11, and laiu-et ,an his •4.0,000 tn:i.a }ap~roxiaa"lJ' 
f800.og7 tor q1telt, whioh he Hid n.a tor th• trip• (Pro1.Ex.'i)e 

Abo"' 1 Jlo't'em'ber 19'4 1Jt.1aret sad• 1111other trip with th• drlTer 
&n4 a441t1onal 1upplie1 ••r• del1T•r•d tor th• ••••• Wa1ar•t gaYe h1a 
60.ooo or ao.ooo rtano1 (a~proxblately flOOO.oo or i1200.oo) for t~i• trip
(Pro1.Ex.n). 

On 1tter&l oooaaiuns during loTember, Dee•'be'r Ulll M-.rf• 
la1uet 1atrol\uoed other i'rcnoh civU1u1, Th., Jeu Oro1...., a au. 
D')"Q aa Jeu, and an un!.:ncnm in&n, to t.Oollaed and 1ta.te4 ~\ theH .,_,... 
woldd at.k• th• trip• in hia plaCJ•• On ~ eocHi01'1 aoout-4 penaitted W. 
ot thet• 11ten to suk• th• trip without th• regular USIS drinr• Aftft' Meh 
trlp h• ,,., •patd ott" by one or thu, 1n ailloun:t. ranging trcm 40,000 to 
H,000 h"mo1 (a'[')proximAtely taOO.fK) to tuoo.oo). Allout 11 V1P9..,.. •de 
la th11 manner, and in p~•ut th•r•tor be r•••i••d trO?t 1,000,000 to 1,i00,000 
trano1 (i.pr;roxwtel7 Uo,000.00 to $~,000.00) (Prot.Eu.H and I). 

Abou.t H FebrUU'y 1Sl415 llasa~t a.pproaohod hi• at the Hot.1 la\ra 
an4 J"9f!U6.lt•d the 1tation ..gon tor 28 Februa.ry uu. luar•t'a tr1ond.•• 
Jeu Qro1can and »aroel I>aheimr, Fnnch cirlliana, took tho •ta~ion wagcm 
"'iO p&rU \mlcn01111 to u•, but were to return the nan dtq, 11 February lNI. 
~ th• 9T9Jl1ng ot 1 Uaroh 1~'5• he reo•lved a tel~• call at th.e Hotel 
l.lt.ra tro. Freaoh oftioi&ll a.t Ver1a1llH who lt&tted that the tt&tion wagOll 
lwl bHn stooped by Yrenoh gnda.naH near VeraaillH and '\tiat ih lKd ot 
TIO Uhri ot tu-unpaid calnd.01 had btten 0ont'ito&'ted. AOouHd told ~ 
tha~ the oahado1 had bHn ord.re4· bt him t.n~ that h• wo:Ud pa7 tho tax 1le 
ob\dn 1ta r•ln••• the next. ~. I Ll&nh 184&. he w.n11 t.tJ V.raaillq witb. 
Oroarnan, paid ·the tu amounting to appro:id..ut..lt &1,000 t'ranc1 (wh:toh,... 
later r•tunded to h1!1l by the man known as Jeui), and obt.&1.ned th• rel•H ot 
the ealvadH and 1oiie •~g• and or.... Ha dated '\ha\ he went to Veraailho 
•vHHd •• a oidllar.n technioian. to b...r aore weiih'\ with \l)8 Frueh" {Pro1 • 
.b.ll). 
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1a th• United 8'ate1 b7 'ft'1 ot 111on91 order• and through llilit&ry oh&nn•l• 
(Pro1.1x.G), tha\ h• had approzt~atelr ta9'0.oo (191,000 trano•) in• bri•t• 
oaH in hh apt.rtntent (R?la Pro..Ex.l}, a.ad e.pprox~el7 JS0,000.00 
(l.5001000 tranet) inve1t1d in Frenoh wa.r bond• (h68t froa.~.1), and that 
all th••• ti.tn4t, exotpt tl200, or a total ot approxim&t•l1' j6',2'0.00, 
d•rind trotA. hh illicit tn.naut1ona (Prot~Ex.I). .A. pro.tit ot approllm&tel.7 
tll,I00.00,(6~0,000 tr&ri.c•) 11 1hcwri to have 84Cruod to hiia bf r•aaoa ot the 
JDJ.1app11oat1on1 ot tht artP.Y truck &ll•tod in Sp•oitioat1ol!JI 1, 2 &nd S, 
Charge II•{d1aoueud in pal"t. 5.!, and~· aupra), co a net payment t.o aoo-u1ed 
ot approximately t41,640.00 b7 re&aon ot t~e tran1aotion1 oomplained ot bl 
the Speoitioation, Charge III, it lh'7rnl. 

b. t'htf record 0£' trial dholoeea that acot;iod, dw-ing th• tiu 
alleged, agreed to recein and rece1Yod nrloua •~;ms or ~one,- ill return tor 
whioh.h• peraitted hi• cttioial ~ctior.1 to be int'l~noed in favor ot o•rt&ill 
l'renol\ c1rilian1. It ill 11hetm that ho profihtl tc tho exteDt ct approx111.atel7 
J,l,840 by reason of thee• 1111o1t operAtiona, and th!e proot wa1 reapcnaiT9 
to and 1111pl;y 1upportflcl the e.lle&ation th&\ pey11ent in the amount ot abou\ 
fU,800 waa rude to hill. 

The extra•judioial etatemef&h nrad.e by acouud rrior te trial (PrH. 
11111,CJ,H and I) were otrered and rttceiTed in nider.o•• but 1ubat&11tial n1
d•nce, both direct and c1rc~iatant1a.1, 1n proof or the oorpua del1ct!, wu 
intro~"UO•d to 1how tl-..at the o!'tenH ch.arr;"d had I'J'Obal'ily b('l~"tl 0011'.'llltted 
(l!CV,1928,peu-.114&, p.115), and the pro~r1et7 ot th~ir a&tittion i• olear. 
In th!a. cunneotic'il $.t was nhuwn t..hat ..ociuaetl ~1!ld aoceu to the two 11otor 
v=h1cloa mentim.•d in the f.peoirtcaticn (R58.59,S3)a that trip t1oket1 ,,..r, 
1Huitd to hir · f'r. 'f.!I tU:.e to tim {P?-oa .Sz1 • C, D -.nd ~ J RUB et aeq. ) J that 
trip• actually wore aad• by Frennh civilians in th.esc !llotor vehicle•J th&t iteillt 
were tran1pcrtod and del1nnd to I'le..o'9a. othEir tl'-1ttn the Ilot1tl Aatl'a (Rt9•S7) a 
a.nd t}.at 11.couaed ha;1 acol.l"lula.ted a arr.• IU!!l ot' 111on•y <lur!ne: M • brier rHi• 
denoe in Franoe, which WAS ~r~Atly in exoes1 ot hiu &arnl~g• (Pro•.~•· J and I). 
Thb n1..dence, tot;eth•r with tho othe1r taoh and oirotm1.stanoea &hcrsn by th.I 
reeord or trial, and the inf'erenoH leg1t1aately to be dr&Wl1 th•retrClll, ahowel. 
that the ottenH all•r:•• probabl7 had been ca:T:t1tt.d, anii amply &1.lpl'orttd t.D4 
oorrobor~t9d t.~• p~e-trial 1tatel.l\tnt• or aoc'.Uled. lt waa not re~!.dred th&t 
the ovid•no• c;f the corpu. dulictt be auftioient ot itnlt to prove the ooa
a1aa1cn or the otf~u•• b•Jond a r ..1onablv dO\lbt, or to aovtr eTery ele-ae!l~ 
.ot the otffm.•t (lrM 1928, par.114.!,•P•llS). 

ffe art not required to detemine wh9ther the oond\lCt ot acteutt4 
tall• within tht provision• of 11at1oD 11?, 1edera1 Cr1~1~ Code (18 t1804 
107), which prosoribea th• aoaeptanoe ot a thin~ or Talue by any ottloor ot 
th• United Statsa with intent to have h11 ottioial a.otion id'lwmoed thereby, 
tor neu. it 1t doea not hil conduct waa tainted w1th oorrtipt?ltn and moral 
t\tl'\'itude and ii denounood by .\rt1ole ot l't'a.r ~e <~~Ha;04e- 1 ~rter, 81 !SI. 
137) to whio.~ ho was aubject (Article ot ~IU" 2r;1Si~!401 ·,og: 359 {12). P• 
1''11 ct. ln re Deruo (n.c. Chio 19U), H r. S\t!'P• 2!2). · 

For ~· rea1ou •tat.cl th• Hoor4 ot trial 1t ltcall7 auttioi•t te 
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•• .u ..,pron4 ~ tb• rmmq authorlt71 t!le ....... ot ....... 
'""1... tO.. a tia• et tl0,000 M4 ecmtln••' •'bit.rel lakr ter 11.a 1"1'11• . 
-' t• Ud1'1oaal eat1.zl...U d hut lt.bor tor thr.. 1"1'• it tM t1•• la 
.., pai~ 

The .Table ot lle:rhn• Puniahaca\1 (MCX 19::1, par. lCN!.• ft• N e\ nt)• 
lMU. appl1oable a11 to -1.S..wd .,_reoanel (Ib1cl.par.104o;§., P• 95), 19 ~ 
ooutrolllng ill this oue, aa.4 the eourt wu aponr•4 '° 1Jlpo1• auoh pmd.tll· 
.umt, ahon ot dea'ih, a1 •1.:h\ be appropriate. nw Hntcoe, 1Htinc a heal 
ou, 1a not lfllhjee' te ""''•1natioa i.r.. · 

1' 18 ni'8t, MwHet"1 tba\ "'• eOlU"'t, although a.• 11Jll1tecl U tol 
 
p\UUaluumt. 1-po••d a amt.aoe tar lua •nve tball that 1ugge1te4 bf .tM· 
 
'?&bl• ot "'d·~ Puniabaa.\e ucl hftr&l hgialatioa. 
 

. lt. Speeit1M.tloat, ~ l, .i legH the •b•11l-n ot gonrw\ 
properl.Y o7 the Yalu. or 07.ea, an4 the 1abl• ot Maxima ha11Wlen1 (lbti. 
pv. lOH, P• H) authoriae1 a aeateue \ot oo.atiUIUll\ tor_.,..., ter""iifa 
.tt....- . 

. · · !.• ipeeltloa\10111 l, I &U a c;hvg• I, allege thJ"ee separate ab~ 
applioa\iona ot pro~rty ot tho United atatH or a Talue ill en•H ot 110.00, 
Md the Table ot MuialA Pwiiahllent1 (rid.par. lMo, P• 100) a~iH• ..._ 
tia.Meiit at h.vrl lal>or tor tin .r•ua or hOh auoh-otteaae, or a \oh.l ot 
u )'•U'I· . 

.!!• . The ottenu alhg•d in 8peo1tioatiOD., Chug• III, 1'eu1Yia& 
· 110ae;y ~enu with inteut to hAH hil ettloi,&l r..otiou inrl.um.off •en'b¥, 

h aot ecmtred b7 ta. Table et.luiauia Pat.._••• but 11 ooJU'luot deao\IMN,•r a\ lean 11ailv to that deA•t.DIO•d, by •eotioa 111. Fet.Mnl CrlaiMl c• 
(18 UiCA. 207), 'wldoh prov1dH tor oont'J.Aaa'\ at hard labor tor thrff ,..,.. 
u4 a till• ot not •n thu thrH tiJaoa the uouat H001nd. 'Iha 'the fable 
ot Maxi•• PuaiabMl:lta 11 11lqt, the •oun hgltbl&tel;y -.7 look to pe~ 
lederal 1ta~te1 tttr i;u1d&nee ._, to an appropriate flwdabmeut (CK ITO ezu. 
l•ug et al). Th• nidcoe ahowinr, that t.oeuaetl,..,. paid *'l.H0.00 b7 
.....- ot the \rau.au'1oa1 cmiplaiaed ot in &pecs1.tioa\1on. Charge III, a 
ti.u ot not 11ctr• thlUl flH.920 and oonfin•a1" tor thrff ,._... are lnd.1.-9' 
~ 1dl&t ~agr•H h&I u.id• 

•• !ae Table ot lla.xblU111 Punbbmeut1 and.~. 1Keral..i11&""91, 'M 
 
wbiM th• 'Oo~ eol&l.d loq tor guidance• but 11bloh wre u~ 11&1t&tiau oa 
 
ita ,_.,., auot1on, then. tor the of'fe1H allegecl and prcrnd,·eol\t'ia.••' 
 
a• M.rd labw tor 18 )'ean ucl a tiae ot tlM,UIO (u eon11den.tloa N1q 
 
pna w a tiae rNpoui" w 'th• 1llle1t profit or 111,eoo.oo ao•l'UiJac to 
 
&HUM 'by l"MIOll ot the ofl'tm.aH &l.legod in SJ>Mlticiatiou l, I u4 I, 
 
CMr1• JU). the tat les1 1nve ae.uMzi•• ot oOlltlUMn" tor .S.z ~ 
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(ua4 u a4cll\hnal tli,... )"tv-1 u· tb t1a• ii ••' p&J.4) &wt a l'ia• at 4tW.ooo.oo 
,..,,'howw••r, iapee••• · 

tu etldouoe 1~6Win~ a total lllieit t;.S..n 'bi aooWJed ot t6'.,uo.oo. 
th• ts~• et teo.ooo do•• aot tull1 ooat11oate hi1 111.,otte.u protlto or eo.,_..t• th• Un1ttd Stat H tor tho '"'•¥& der1nd tro-:;J. the una~l'1... ~• 
ot Ut prop>rty. 

The ju1tn••• ~t the 1ent•noe, •• to beth oo?4!1nsae:at aa4 fine, la 
Pea.tilt apparent. 

8. The Oourt ·a1 ltgal17 COltfJtitut.d W\d had jurieUetloa ot the 
peraoa ud otf'enH. Jo •J'.'rou injur1t1ulll' &!'teotinz the 1u.l>1\&nt1al l"lpit 
ot aoeuee4 wwe ooei'\\ed dur1•' th• trial. t'ho eoard ot Bevin la ot the 
epialoa that th• reoor4 et tr1•.l h lttpl17 1u.ttlo1tnt to 1uppon tho t1&4
imt• or gu.iltf Uld the ltllltonoo. 

9e Ccintineaent la a peituUary 1a authorhtd -gpoa "rrioUoll ot 
lalow1nc11 applJhg to 0011 oa UH p.ror--rtf ot the UUted S'6tH turniaW 
er to \If' Wied !'or th ailitt.17 aerrioe th•root 'bt Art1ole ot r;·ar U and 
...tlozi. 85• F~.ral Crlainal CC>Q (18 WC4 11) {Cll~.P t'Tff, le"1•1 ma>• 
fhe dH.;.tnaUon of th• trnited Stuo1 Ptmltentlary,,Aae~~ ~ii.C. ;?um1 
h proper (ct'"• ut, ntJ, e .run_e lKC., ..4,. n, para. 1!,('>• •!>• 

__J_m_m_R_._A_N_D_E_Rs_o_N____.WC• AdYoo&te 

-u
l~ :-~~~T.R~C'f.~'f'. 
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'lar DepartaeAt, !naoh Ctt1oe •t The~ Mnoau o..,..i with ilM 
.luropMA Theater. l 0 t~ UV 1945 fOt C• Mldlac 
 
OIMnl, l•ina ho\1.a., TMtl.'9r 8*"°1oe rol"OH1 lul'Gpeu ~. 

APO m, u. a. 1.nq. 
 

1. ta th• ou• or nn c. PCu..&.r.t> (o..men), a oivillm ""inc 
with U.'dhd State• Int~t1on Somo~ outside the ocmtilwltal Um:ltt 
et the United St.tu,, attention u invited to t.'• t~o1ac ho141114 1'y 
the BoN-4 or Rniw t.h&' tn. reeord or trial i• local17 •ut1'1o1mt to 
nppon tho tlndlng• ot (Uilt1 ian4 the Hn~oe, wblch holdln£; la berellT 
appJ"OTM. Oader tha prOYiliona ct Artiol• at Wv 50t, 7ou u. han · 
&'1.thorltJ to erc!e? neoutto?l or the "'1tencse. · 

a.· Iba eoplH ot the pu)tl11hed or4er are forwarded to tM.• etttH, 
~•l thotll4 H aooo:apulo4 ~ the foJ'e!';olng hold1n: and thh iador..._,. 
tu tile a-.t.er et the reoerd la ~bl• ettioe ia CJ( m'9 llMO. hlr ,..,..._
l-• et r.twcioe, plMH pl•• \ha\ JNaber iJ:a U-aGkata •' the .-' ot ~ 
erdera (C.M ITO llMO). 

·Ee C. KolEIL, 
lrlp.dilr Ontr&l, Uu1te4 11:&\H 1.n:f1 

uail~t ""4&• .unoate a.a.rat • 

• 
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Branch Office o! The .Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD 01'" REVI:E.W NO• 3 15 SEP 1945 

CM El'O 15548 
' 

I 
UNITED STATES SEINE SECTION, COMl£UNICATIONS 

ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER CF 
v. OPERATIONS 

Private RENWICK G. CIARK Trial by GCM,. convened. at 
(32742727)i 448th Company, Faria, France, 22 March 
85th Batta ion, 19th Re- ) 1945. Sentence: Diahon
placement Depot · ) orable discharge, total 

forfeitures and confinement ~ at hard labor for life. 
Unite~ States Penitentiary,·~ Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

EOLDmG by BOARD OF REVIEW .NO• 3 
 
SLEEPER, SHERM.AN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 
 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review and 
the Board submits ~hia, its holding, to the .Assistant 
Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 01'1'1'ce 
of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater 

_or Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tollo1r1ng charges 
 
and specifications: . · 
 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 5Sth Article 01' War. 

Spec1tication 1: In that Private RENWICK G. 
CLARK, 448th Company, 85th Battalion, 
19th Replacement Depot, Etlropean Theater 
ot Operations United States Armyt· did, 
at h1a orgs.n1zat1on on or about 29 . 
November 1944 desert the service of the 
United States and did remain absent 1n 
desertion until he was· apprehended at 
Paris, France on or about 23 December 
1944. ... -,· 
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Specification 2: In that * * * did, at 
the Paris Detention Barracks, Seine 
Section Com Z, European Theater of 
Operations, United States Army, on 
or about 23 December 1944 desert the 
service of the United States and did 
remain absent in desertion until he 
was apprehended at Paris, France on 
or about 8 January 1945. , 

CHARGE II: Violation Of the 69th Article Of War. 
(Disapproved by reviewing author~ty). 

Specification: (Disapproved by reviewing
authority). . 

He pleaded not guilty and, all mmbers of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was 
ro~d guilty ot all charges and specifications. No evid
ence ot previous convictions was introduced. All members 

· ot the court present at the time the vote was taken con
curring, he was sentenced to be shot to death with musketry.
The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, Seine . 
Section, Communications Zone, European Theater or Opera
tions, disapproved the t1nd1ngs of guilty of Charge II 
and its Specification, approved the sentence and forwarded 
the record of trial tor action pursuant to the provisions 
or Artic),e ol War 48. The cont1nn.ing authority, the 
Commanding General, United States Forces, European Theater, 
conri:rmed the sentence but, owing to special circwnstances 
and the recommendation or the reviewing authority, cOilllllUted 
it to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and con
finement at hard. labor for life, designated the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisbilrg, Pennsylvania, as the place
of confinement and withheld the orde~- directing execution 
of the sentence, pursuant to the provis1ona or Article ot 

1War 502. , _ 

3. The evidence tor the prosecution shows that 
accused went absent without leave from his unit 1 a replace~ 
ment company~ where he was under arrest 1n quar~ers, .29 
November 1944 (Pros .Ex .:A). He was apprehended, wearing . 
civilian clothes, in a restaurant in Paris 23 December, . 
1944, escorted to the Paria Detention Barracka and instruct
ed to remain in the waiting room there until summoned 
for processing (R4-7). He lert during the interim -
within half an hour of hia arrival -- and was delivered 
to military police 'b7 .French civil police at a civilian · 
police station in Patois 8 January 1945 (Re;;.7). At that '· 
time, though age.in wearing civilian clothes, .he voiced rlo 
denial of his statua as a soldier (R8) .• . ' 

.~4. For the defense, Made.me Irene de Bine .teatif'ied 
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that she had met accused's mother in America in 1928 
and that accused spent two or th~ee weeks in witne!s' 
apartment 1n Paris, including Christmas and New Year's 
Day. While there, he was disturbed by a "bad. letter 
from home" and was always ill from drinking too much. 
Re told he?' he did not want to desert but wanted to go
back to the front lines. She suggested to him that as 
long as he was going to be punished anyway, he could go
"tomorrow instead o.r today". He tried to ?'eturn to his. 
unit. She saw h1m in c1v1lian clothes only once,, trnre 
at he?' home, when she took his blouse to sew a lining in 
it (R8-l0) • 

\ . ' 

5. .Ai'ter his rights were explained to him,. accused 
elected to testify in substance as follows: lie never had 
any intention or deserting the service (Rll). Upon
receipt or news from home that his wire had induced a 
miscar?'iage and no longer loved him, he became upset,
began to drink and left his unit about 26 November, 
living in a civilian apartment for two or three weeks 
(Rll-13). Re ma:ie several attempts tor eturn to his or
ganization,. the 4287th Quartermaster Ra1lroa:i Company,
explaining that he #went back to Port Orleans two or 
three times to try to get a ride and they were picking up
anybody because all colored boys were h13acking trucka, 
so I crone on back" (Rl4). He was drunk the first time 
he put on civilian clothes and he had no rrcollection 
of bow he got away after his first apprebens1on. On the 
day the French police apprehended him, he told Madame de 
Bine he was going back to take his pUf11shment, put on 
civilian clothes, and. went out. When the French police
stopped and questioned him, he told them he was m 
American soldier (Rll-12). 

s. Accused was charged with two desertions of 25 and 
15 days' duration respectively1 the second commencing on 
date which terminated the firs~. The evidence shows that 
accused was absent without leave from his organization
continuously for 40 days, commencing with the initiation 
cf the first offense alleged1 at a time when he was under 
arrest in quarters, and tel:'ml.nat1ng with the second, 
interrupted1 for a brief fraction of the day on which the 
first was alleged to have ended and the second begun, by
his apprehension in civilian clothes in Parts, where he 
eluded custody and was again apprehended, again we&ring 
c1v111s.n clothes, 15 days later. The inference of intent 
not to return is thus based on substantial evidence (CM
E'TO 7379,, Xeiae!'). Therefore,, despite testimony !or. and. 
by the accused indicating an absence of such intent,, the 
record sustains the findings or guilty of desertion as 
charged. 
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7. The charge sheet shows that accused. is 22 years
four months of age and. that he was inducted at Camp
Butler, New York, 14 December 1942. No prior service 1s 
shown.· 

a. The court was legally constituted. and had jur1a
d.1ct1on of the person and offense. No errors injuriously
affecting the substantial rights of accuse~ were committed 
during the trial. The Boara of Review ia of the opinion
that the record of trial ·is legally sufficient to support
the findings of guilty an::i the sentence, as commuted. 

9. The penalty for desertion 1n time of war is death 
or such other punishment as a court-martial may direct 
(AW 58). Confinement in a penitentiary ls authorized. by
Article of War 42. The designation of the Unite~ States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
confinement is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
pars.l]?.(4), 3!?_). _ 

· ~.Judge Advocate 

-~ C. ~ J'uj,ge Ad.voe.ate 
.. ·/ /' .. ,/'/
,..-4? ./; ./ - . '. / 

..;;.....-~.i.. , MJ.o/LU,'1 v/ Judge Advocate 
; 

"' 
' 

/ 
4 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
, with the Eu!'opean Theater. 11~ SEP 1945 
· TO: Comman:iing General, United Staf"es Forces, European


Theatel' ~), APO~, U. S. Army. 
 
. fS7 
 

l. In the case of Private RE1"WICX G. OLA.TU: (32742727),
448th Reinforcement Company, 84th Reinforcement Battalion,· 
19th Reinforcement Depot, attention is invited to the 
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of' trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence as commuted, which holding is 
hereby approved. Under the provisiona of Article of War 
50!, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When· copies of the published or:ier are forwarded 
to this office, they should be accompanied by the fore•.· 
going holding and this indorsement. The file number of 
the record in this office is CM ETO 15548. For conven
ience of' reference, please place that number in brackets 

__ at the__end 9! tl:i~ or:ie_~_: ,(CM :m'O 15548). · 

·~-wfHt1tu---j i 
·, · ; : · t. C. McNEIL, . 
i B.rigadiei" .General, United "Sta~es,.:: L.· .Assist~t Judge Advocate Gen ~ · 

- t - - ---· - ~ ----.-r ..-- -- _ _ ./ _ _ __ . - - I 

( Sentence as commuted ordere4 executed. GCMO 449, USFET, 3 Oot· 194S) • 

.• 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Tbeater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 14 SE? 1945 
CM ETO 15549 

UNITED STATES 	 ) SEINE sroTION, COMMUNICA.TIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPFAN 'IW...ATER OF OPERATIONS 

v. 	 ) 

Privates FART.. B. HARl'MAN (335'86o96) 
and JAMES H. WILLIAMS (33092674), 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at Paris, 
France, 28 March 1945. Sentence as 
to each accused: Di.shonora.ble dis-

both or Company c, 12th Infantry, ) charge, total forrei tures and confine
4th Infantry Division ) ment at hard labor ror life. u. s. 

) Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING BY :oolRD OF Rl!:VI'.m NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DmEY, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
bem examined by the Board of Review and the Board submi.ts this, its holding, 
to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge or the Branch Offlce or . 
The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused were tried upon the following charges and speciricationss 

HARTMAN 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Spe,cii'ioation: In that P"rivate Earl B. HARTMAU,, Compaey
' c, 12th Infantry Regiment, European Theater or 

Operations, United States Army, did, at his. organiza
tion, on or about 28 August 1944, desert the serrlce 
or the United States and did remain absent in deser
tion until he came under military control at Paris, 
France, on or about 23 January 1945'. 

W!I.TJU.5 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. ":. 

REr.-r.-"~T-e:t· 15549 
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Specification: In that Private James H. WIJ.IJlMS, 
Company c, 12th Infantry Regiment, 'European 
Theater of Operations, United States A.rmy-, did, 
at his organization on or a~ 28 August 1944, 
desert the service of the United States and did 
remain absent in desertion until he came under 
military control at Paris, France, on or about 
23 January 1945. 

Each acrused pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present 
' at ~e ti.me the votes were taken concurring, was found gullty of the Charge 
and Specification against him. Evidence was introduced of one previous con
viction or Hartman by special court-martial. for failure to obey the lawful 
order of a non-commissioned officer in violation of Article of War 96, and of 
two previous convictions of Williams, one by sumn.ary court for absence 111.thout 
leave for 3 days am. one by special court-martial for absence 111.thout leave 
for 38 days, both in violation of' Articla of War 61. .All of the members of the 
court present at the tiioo the vote was taken concurring, each accused was sen
tenced to be shot to death with musketry. The reviewing authority, the Can
manding General, Seine Section, Communications Zone, Furopean Theater of . . 
Operations, approved the sentencEl3 and forwarded the records of tria1 !or action 
under Article of War 48, hlt recolll!Mnded that each sentence be conmuted. 'Iha 
confinrd.ng authority, the Comman:ling General, United States Forces, furopean 
Theater, confirmed the sentences blt colmllllted each to dishonorable discharge 
from the service, i'orfei tu.re of all pay- and allovrances due or to become due, 
and 1confinement at ha.rd labor for the term of his nafu.ral life, designated 
the u. s. Penitentiary, Lewis't:urg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, 
and ld thheld the order directing eicecution of the sentences pursuant to Article 
of War 5ot. . . 

3. The prosecution introduced in evidence tPD dl.ly authenticated. 
extract copies of the morning report of Company- c, 12th Infantry, one relating 
to Hartman, dated 1 September 1944, and one relating to Williams, dated 18 
Septauber 1944, respectively showing each accused from chl.ty to absent without 
leave on 28 August 1944 (R.5,Pros.Exa.A,B). On 23 Ja.miar,r 1945, both accused 
were apprehended in Paris, France. They were in uniform, had no passes and 
denied being absent 1l'ithout leave (R6-7). 

On 31 January each acrused signed a voluntar,r written statement 
before an agen~ of the Crim~nal Investigation Division, and each statement was 
introduced in evidence by the prosecution (R7-15, Pros.Exs.C,D).· In substance, 
each statement shows that in !.ugu.st 1944, both accused became separated from 
their company ruring a barrage and thereafter remained with' the ll7th Infantry 
regiment for several. days. Then they stayed with military police mrl.ts for 
several weeks, finally getting transportation back to the rear echelon of thei_r 
own regiment llhere they turned over papers given them by the military police 
showing the units they had been with during their absence. Here they saw their 
company cl.erk, a soldier named Tossinger. They were at regimental headquarters 
about a week when their company moved out without their knowledge, leaving them 
behind. The7 then went to Paris where, after a few days, they got a ride 
on a weapons carrier back toward their division. They took the weapons. ca.mer 
in Metz and went to Rheims, where they picked up a woman mrl three men, one · · 
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or whom invited than to visit him at his home in Paris. Beginning about 1 
October 1944 they visited with this Frenchman "off and on" until they were 
apprehended at his home by the military police in January (Pros.Exs. c,n). 

4. After being first advised o.r their rights, each accused elected to 
testify (Rl.5-16). Accused 1Willi~ testified that he is 25 years of age, 
from Virginia, and reached the fourth grade in school. He was assigned as a 
rifleman to the 12th Infantry when he landed in France about 16 June 1944. 
Aboot 28 August he and 'Williams became separated from their company in a bar
rage ani •!were pulled back and got in the ll7th Infantry", with which they 
fought for about two weeks and then came back for a rest period. They kept 
trying to locate their own regiment and finally reached the rear echelon of 
their company, where they talked w.l.th Sergeant Don Tossinger, the company 
clerk, who told witness he "had me down as missing in action"• They also 
talked w.l.th a captain, whose name witness did not kn01Y, and turned over papers 
to him showing where they had been. They were taken to a sergeant, who told 
them to "hang arotmd and get transferred to rur outfit and they put us in a barn 
to sleep"• which was about I.ioo yards from Company c. A sergeant and three other 
men also stayed in the barn. Later they ,.,ere transferred to their outfit at 
which they stayed four or five days, until it moved out one night, leaving them 
in the barn. They 11messedaround11 and then came into Paris about a month a.f'ter 
their initial separation from their company, going absent without leave for the 
first time. They intended going back to their unit, rut stayed in Paris with 
a Frenchman who owned a grocery store most of the ti.me imtil they were appre
hended (Rl.7-22). ' 

Accused Hartman testified that he is 22 years old, was bom in New 
Jersey and went as far as the third grade in school. He ca.me to France with. 
the 12th Infantry on 16 June 1944, and met Williams in Cherbourg. He had 
nothing to add to Williams t testimony. They gave the papers to the Captain in 
a "mansion" outside Paris. They heard their organization had come to Paris 
and thought they could find it (R22-23). 

It was sti.pulated that if Private Donald J. Tossinger were present 
in court he would testify that one day late in September 1944 he saw and talked 
llith both accused at the rear echelon of Company c, 12th Infantry, and that 
Williams asked how he was getting along. He replied, "Hello Jinmy, I had you 
down missing in action"• Tossinger had been assistant company clerk of Company
c. After a short conversati.on he left accused (R23-24). 

5. Initial absence without leave of each accused on 28 August 1944 
 
was established by the morning report entries. The prosec~tion was not bound 
 
by the exculpatory statenents contained in the confessions since they were 
 
contradicted by the morning report entries (20 Am. Jur., sec. 1227, p.1081). 
 

' 	 Nor was the court bound to believe accuseds t testimony or extra-judicial 
statements. Moreover, accuseds' presence with other organizations, if wrongful 
an:i unauthorized, would not preclude th"fn.r being absent w.I.thout leave from their 
own (see CM ETO 5437, Rosenberg). The stipulated testimony of the assistant 
company clerk to the effect that he saw both accused in the rear echelon of 
their company late in September does not establi~h their effective return to 
military control. In any event, both accused admitted being absent without 
leave a period of approximately 114 days from about 1 October until their 
apprehension on 23 January 1945. An intent to desert the service formed while 
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absent 1d.thout leave after l October would render accused guilty or desertion 
(MCY, 19281 par. l.30,!.. p.142). From their uniisputed1 unauthorized absence 
or ll4 days in an active theater of operations, terminated by- apprehension, 
the court was authorized to infer an intent on the part or each to remain 
permanmtJ.:T array .from the service (CM ETO 5406, Aldinger; Cll ETO 16291 
O'Donnell; CU EID 6o93 1 Ingersoll). . 

6. The charge sheets shOW' 1:hat accused Hartman is 21 ;rears five months 
of age and was inducted 19 February 1943 at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. .lc
eused 1rilliams is 24 years ten months of age and was inducted 6 lla;y 1943 at 
Camp Lee, Virginia. No prior service is shown as to eitber accused. 

7. The court was legally" constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
persons and offenses. No errors injuriously af'.f'ecting the substantial. rights 
of accused were committed during the trial.. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record o.f' trial. is legally Stl.t!'icient to support the !indings 
of gullty and the sentences as c?mu.ted. 

8. The penalty .f'or desertion in time Of war is death Or SlCh Other 
punishment as a courtr-martial may direct {All' 58). Confiua:nent in a penitentiar,r 
is authorized by Article of War 42. The designation o.f' the u. s. Penitentiar,r, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as ·the place of confinement is pro~ r {Cir.2291 WD, 
8 June 1944, sec. II, pars. lb(4), 3b). . . - 

~ Judge Advocate 

~t?~Judge_Advocate, 
///./I ·,~/

6v 4.!#5ff1 Judge Advocate 
, (. 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of Th;. Ju~ Advocate General with the 
European Theat~. 14 St.} 1943 TO: Comnanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 757, 
u. s • .Army-. 

1. In the case or Privates FARL B. HA.W!AN (33586096) and JAYES 
H. WILLLWS (33092674), both of Company C, 12th Infantry",, attention is 
invited to the foregoing holding by- the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentences as cOimUU.ted,, 'Which holding is hereby' approved. Under the pro
visions of Article of War ~.t you now have authority to order execution 
or the sentences. 

•::i::• 

. E. C • XcNEn.,, 
Brigadier 0eneral, United ~ates Arrq1 . 

Assistant Judge Advocate lieneral. . _ 

( J.s to accused Williams 1 sentence as commuted ordered executed. OCKO 455 ETO 
4 Oct 1945). 	 . ' .t 

( 	 J.s to accused Hartman, sentence as commuted oedered executed. OCM'O 456 ETU! 
4 Oct 1945)• ' ' 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Gem ral 
·with the 

European Theater 
JP 0 887 

BQ\RD OF REYIEff NO. 2 

CM BTO 15550 

UNITED STATES ) 4TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Bad 
) Mergentheim, Germany, 14 April 

Private ROBERT N. APP ) 1945. Sentencea Dishonorable 
(13077922), Company G, ) discharge, total forfeitures, 
12th Infantry ) and confinement at lard labor for 

) life. United States Penitent:ia ry, 
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BQ\RD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
 
IIEPBURN, MILLER, and COLLINS, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier nar:ied above has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits th~.s, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate Gaieral in charge of the Branch 
Office of The Judge AdTooate General with the Eui:opean Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the f'ollowi. n.:; charges and specifications r 

CIL\.RG~ Ia Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Speci.floationa In that Printe Robert N. App, Company "G",, 
12th Infantry, did, at or in the vicinity of Winter• 
scheid, Germany, on or about 2 February 1945- desert 
the service of the United States by absenting himself 
m. thout proper leave from his orgs.nizati on, 1d. th 
intent to e.void hazardous duty, to wit a to enEa,;e 1li th 

· the German~ forces, which forces, the said command 
was then op.i.)osing, and did remsi n S:bBe;i.t 1~ 'desertion 
until he was apprehended at Bracht, Luxembourg, on or 
about 13 February 1945. 
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CH.AR.GE !It Viola tia:i of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification la In the..t * • * than Pr~va.te, CompE!.cy' 
"C", 12th Inf~try, did without proper leave, 
abaent himself from his organization at or in 
the vicinity of Hurtgen Forest, Germany from 
about 30 November 1944 to a.bout 19 January 1945. 

Specificaiion 2a In that • • • did, 'Wi. thout proper 
leave, absent himself from his organization 
at or in the vicinity or Bettendorf, Luxembourg, 
from about 22 January 1945 to about 31 Jinuary 1945. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at · 
the time the vote was taken concurring, he was fotmd guilty of all c!1arges 
and specifications. ETidence was introduces of one previous conviction 
by special court-martial for absence without leave for four days in 
violation of Article of War 61. All of the members of the court present 
&t the time the vote wa.s taken co ncurrinz, he was sentenced to be shot 
to ~ The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 
4th Infantry Division, apprbv~d0'ftie sentence sid forwarded tie record of 
trial for action under Art!olb/48.arThe confir:ning authority, the 
Conmanding General, Ul;lited States Forces, European Theater, confirmed 
the sentence, but owing to special circumstances in this case, carunuted 
it to dishonorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay 
!j,lld allowances due or to become due, and confinement at he.rd labor for 
the term of his natural life, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg,. Pel".nsylvania, as the place or confinement and withheld the 
order directiD.g execution of the. sentence pursuant to Article of War 
soi. 

3. · The evidence for the prosecution as to Cha- ge I mid its 
Specification is substantially as followsa 

Accused was transferred to Compin y G, 12th Infantr.r 
Regiment on 31 .JanVe.ry 1945 (Pros .Ex.A) and on 1 February 1945, he 
was turned over to the First Sergeant of that company at the company 
!dtchen then local; ed at Bergrueland,, Luxembourg. The ser~eant had h:i.n 
equipped with a rifle, gas mask, "and everythin& he would need to join 
the ccmpany, as any one man would.have on the line with himtt. He told 
him where to sleep that niGht and advised him he would awaken hilll the 
next morning and have him taken up to the company, lhich was then located 
outside the town of Winterschied, Germany,, in a holding position awaiting 
further orders. At that time there were "6u1t a few rounds of artillery 
fire now i:r1d then". The next morning accused was ta.ken up to the company. 
A.t approximately 0800 hours on 2 Febnary 1945, the company attacked 
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and took the town of Winterscheid. Although this town was searched at 
approlrl.mately 1230 hours, accused could not be found and he had not 
been evacuated through medical channels. Re had not been authorized to be 
absent nor was he given a Paris pass, 'Which was the only type pass issued 
by his orbanization at ~t time. It was stipulated.by the prosecution. 
the defense counsel and the accused that he was apprehended at Bracht. 
Luxembourg on or about 13 February 1945 (R6,71 8)• 

4. Accused, after his rights as a witness were explained to him 
(l!9), elected to remain silont and no evidence was introduced in his 
behalf. \ 

s. Charge II and its specifications involve absence without leave, 
re:stively minor offenses compared to desertion alleged in Charge I, and 
conviction of the latter authorizes the sentence irlposed and place of 
confinement designated. The evidence pertinent to Char~e II is not 
s\m1marized or 1ts: legal sufficiency determined. 

6. Accused's absence without leave on 2 February 1945 -- the 
date :l.Ild at the place::il. leged in the Specification of Charge I -- was 
established by the uncontradicted t e$timony of his First Sergeant. 
Substantial evidence was introduced showing that on the night before ~e 
absented hil!lself, the necessary equipmait for combat servile was issued to 
him and he was told h~ would be taken to his company tm ib llowing morning. 
It further appesr s that he wa.s taken to the company the next morning where 
some artillery fire was being received. After the CO'Dpeny had attackedand 
tficen their objective he could not be found and was not found until some 
ten days later .far in the rear. Under these circumstances the court was 
justified in inferring that he left his organization with the intent to 
avoid hazardous duty. Accordingly, there is substantial evidence of all the 
elements of the offense charged in this specification (MCM,1928.par.l30a• 
p.142J CM ETO 13764• McGraw). 

1. The charge sheet shows thi. t accused is 28 ye e..rs of age and 
 
enlisted 10 April 1942 at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He had no prior 
 
service. 
 

B. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
perso~ e.nd offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findine;s of guilty of Charge I and its Specification ~ an.d legally 
sufficient to s up!Jort the sentence. 

9• The penalty for deserti cm in time of war is death or such 
 
other punishment as the court-martial niay dire ct (AW 58). Confinem.mit in 
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a penitentiary is authorized by Article of Wa.r 42. The. designation or the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, asthe place or confinem3'.lt 
is proper (Cir.229,WD,SJune 1944,sec.II,pars.l~ (4),3~). 

__,,(~Qll-...IE.....,A~VEr..w.i)1.....~~~Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Ju3e Advocate General with tr.e 
European Theater 3 Nuv .19't;J TOt Com... 
mantling General. United States Forces, European Theater {!fia.in}. APO 757, 
U. S;. Army. 

l. In the case of Private ROBERT n. APP {1:30779zz). Company G, 
12th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Soa.rd of Review tte. t the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty of Charge I and its Specification and 
the sentence, as oo:mmuted, which holding is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions of Article of War 50-}, ~ou now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. · 

z. When copies of the published order are forwarded tothis 
office, they should be accompanied by the .foregoing holding a'ld this 
indorsement. The file number of the reJord in this office is CM ETC 
15550. For convenience of reference please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the ordera (CM ETC 15550). 

\ /1/£1 /fr_~,

\-\ // 

c 	 .1 E. c. Mc:NEIL 
Brigadier 	 General , United State 

Assistant Jude.e Advoc~·co Qener 

( Sentence ,._c COlllmUted ordered executed. GClfO 60<1 USFET1 28 Nov 1945) • 
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Bra."lch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
Aro 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEIV 'NO. 2 12 SE? 1945 

C!1I ETC 15553 

UNITED STATES ) • lOZND INFANTRY DIVISION 

v. ~ Trial by GCM, convened Stendal, 
) Stendal, Prussia, Germany, 

Private ANTHONY Hn..OS'I (31250559) ) 4 l.fu.y 1945 • Sentence a Dis
Medical Detaclunent, 406th Infe.xxtry) honorab le discharge, total 

) forfeitures, and confinement 
) at ha.rd labor for lii'e. 
) United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDIID by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 . 
 
VAN BENSCRCYrEN, EEPBURN and MIL.I.ER, Judge Advocates 
 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Boa.rd of Review and the Board submits this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of 
the Branch Office of -nie JUdge .Advocate General with the European 
Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifi 
oationa 

CHARGEa Violation of the 75th Article of nar. 

Specifica.tiona In that ANTHONY ff:I.OSI, Private, 
:Medical netaoh?oont, 406th Infantry, did, at 
Luhden, Germany, on or about 10 April 19451 
misbehave before the enemy, by refusing to 
obey the lawful order of Captain JOiiN M. STP.EET, 
to replace a wounded first aid ma.n who had been 
evacuated, and at a time vhen his orga.ni.zation 
was actively engaged w.i.th the enell\Y'• 

15553 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all members present a.t the ti.Im the vote 
was taken concurrin~ was found guilty of the Charge a.nd SP3cii'ication. 
Evidence we..s introduced or tvro previous convictions, one by summ.e.ry 
court for absence without leave for two days and one by specie,~ court-martial 
tor absence without lea.'le .for one day, both in violation of Article 
of lfa.r 61. All ir.embers of the court present at the time the vote wa.s 
twn concurring, he VJas sentenced to be shot to death with musketry!---· 
The reviewing authority, the Commanding ~riil, lOZhd tnrentry Di
vision, approved the sentence but owing to the previous satisfactory 
perfonnance of the soldier under combat conditions recommended the.t 
the sentence be commuted to dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all 
pe.y and allowances due or to beco~ due, and confinement a.t hard labor 
for the term of his natural life. The confirming authority. the Com- . 
man.ding General, United States Forces, European Theater, confirmd the 
sentence, but owing to special circumstances in the case a.nd tha re
commendation of the .reviewing authority commuted it to dishonora.ble 
discharge frcm the service, forfeiture of all P&iY' and allowances due 
or to bec()!lll!) due, and confinement at ha.rd labor for the term of his 
natural life, designated the United. States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 

·Pennsylvania., as the pla.ce of confinement e..nd withheld the order 
directing the execution oi' the sentence pursuant to Article of 1fa.r so-i. 

3. Evidence for the prosecut.l2aa On 10 April 1945, the accused 
 
was a. li~ter bearer assigned to the Medical D.etaohwmt, Third Ba.ttalion, 
 

· 406th Infantry~ He was present tba.t dey at the al.if station of the 
battalion (R6•7) e.t Luh!en, Germany (Rlo). 1rhe battalion' was engaged 
with and.'.attempting .. to dislodge tho ene?l\V from. some adjacent hills 
(R9). As a result of casualties, three of its a.id men had been 
evacuated (R7.9). These mn had to be replaced by the medical personr~l 
working in the battalion e.id station. By process of rotation, it "Was 
the accused's turn to perform that duty (R7). Captain John M. Street, 
Camro.al}ding officer of the n:edical deta.ohment. told the accused to get 
himself' ready .to perform the duty of aid man for t¥ infaxxbry company. 
Accused ha.d been trained to perform this duty. Aocueed, who had previ
ously told his sergeant that he would not perform t":l.at duty because 
he "could not take it" (R7-8), told Captain Street that he could not 
"take it out there" and that he would prefer fa.cin~ a crurt•:me.rtie.l 
trial the.nto obey that order. He ref'used to go (R8,ll)•. 

4. The accused, a.f'ber his rights as a witness had been ,i\illy ex• 
· ple.imd to him, elected to remain silent and no evidence was intro
duced .in his behalf. 

" 5. The uncontradicted 'evidence for the prosecution shows tha.t 
 
the accused shamefully misbehaved himself' before the enemy 'When through · 
 
C0\7ardice he refused to obey his comm.an:ling officer to replace a 
 
vmunded first a.id man who ha.d been evacuated - a. duty for 'Which he 
 
had been tra.ined•.at the tine e.nd pla.ce a.ller;ed in the Specification 
 
end in the rresence of the enemy. The findint,s of guilty are well 
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supported by the evidence. Such conduct constitutes a violation of 
the 75th Article of War (11Cll, 1928, par.141, page 156; CM ETO 31961 
Puleio,:tI'pj,gJ'P• ETO 337). 

6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 22 years nine mOIIl::hs 
of age. Without prior service,h~ was illducted 17 Noverriber 1942. 

7. The court was legally constituted e.JJd had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. N'o errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
:: igh.ts of accused were committed during the trial. The Board oi" Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support tOO findings of guilty and the ~entence, as oormm.rt~d· 

a. '!'he penalty for misbehavior before the enemy is death or such 
·other punishmmt as a. court-martial may direct (AW 75). The designation 
· of the United states Penitentiary, Le'Wi. sburg, Fennsylvania., as the place 

oi' confinement upon commutation of a. death, sentence is author~zed 


(AW 42, Cir.229, l'ID, 8 June 1944, sec.II, Fe.rs.lb(4), 3b).
- - . 

• 
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War Department, Branch Of~ce of The Judge Advocate Genera.l with the 
European Theater. ~ SEP 1945 TOt Comm.anding General, 
United States Forces, European Theater (Main), Aro 757, u. s • .A:rm:/• 

le In the case of Private ANTHONY JEI.OSI (31250559), Medical 
Detaclumnt, 406th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence as 
commuted, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of Article of War so!, you now have authority to order execution of 
the sentence. ;.. - · · · 

2. T.hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, 'J;hey should be accompanied by the foregoing holding elld. this 
indorsemettb. The file number of the record in this office is CUETO 
15553. For convenience of reference, _please place that number in 
bra.c~a..-.t. the end of the· ordera (CM ETO 15553). · 

/' .· . '· ... /~; / ?ct-.V 
I / . I 

i. ,7 E. c. l!o~IL. 
. ~ /Bfiga.dier General, U'Ciited ~ates J.rrq, 

~ .. " ,·~..:~-~?,f1..~9}sta.nt Judge Advocate General. 

( Senteme as commuted ordered executed. GCl!O 448, USFET, 3 Oot 1945)• 
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Branch Office or the Judge Advocate General • 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 ;5 NC.IV' .1945 

CM ETO 15556 

U N I T E D S T A T E S 

. v. 

)
)
) 

SEINE SECTION,COMMUNICATIONS 
zo~, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 
OPERATIONS. 

) 
Private HARRISON F. 
GAMMON (15086738), Company 
"E" l 320th Infantry, 35th 
Div sion. 

)
) 
) 
~ 

Trial by GCM, convened at Paris,
France,,9 March 1945. Sentences 
Dishonorable discharge, total 
to~itures, and confinement at 
hard labor tor lite. United 

) 
) 

States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW N0.2 
~PBURN, MILLER and COLLINS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the case ot the soldier 
named,above has been examined by the Board or Review and the 
Board submits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate 
General in charge or the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate 
General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and 
Specifications 

CHARGES Violation ot the 58th Article of War. 

Specification ls (Finding or not guilty). 

Specification 2s In that Private Harrison F. 
GAMMON, 19th Replacement Depot, European 
Theater of Operations, United States Army,
did, at APO 176, on or about 10 October 
1944 desert the service or the United 

States, and did remain absent in desertion 
until he came under military control at 
Paris, France, on or about 14 December 
1944. 

15556- 1 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all of the me~bersof the 
court present at the time the vote was taten concurring, 
was round not guilty or Specification'l of the Charge
and guilty of the Charge and Specification 2 thereof. 
No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced. All 
of the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be hanged by the 
neck until dead. The reviewing authority, Commanding
General, Seine Section, Communications Zone 1 European. Theater 
or Operations approved the sentence, forwaraed the record or 
trial for action under Article or War 48 with a recommendation 
that the sentence be commuted. The confirming authority
Commanding General,United States Forces, European Theater, 
confirmed the sentence, but,owing to special circumstances 
in the case and the recommendation or the convening authority,
commuted it to dishonorable discharge from the service, 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due,
and confinement at hard labor tor the term or his natural 
lite, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania, as the place or confinement, and withheld the 
order directing the execution or the sentence pursuant to 
.\,rticle of War 50:-. 

3. The evidence tor·the prosecution in support of 
the Charge and the Specification or which the accused was 
found guilty is in substance as followsa 

During the first part or October 1944, accused 
was admitted as a casual at the 108th General Hospitai:l Clichy,
Paria, France. The disposition date in his case was 0 
October 1944 (R7). Paragraph 5 or Special Orders Number 180 
dated 9 October 1944 of the headquarters of that hospital was 
introduced in evidence without objection (R7, Pros.Ex.B). It 
provided that accused was relieved from that organization and · 
"WP o/a 10 October 1944 to the 19th Repl. Depot, APO 176! U.I. 
Army reporting on arrival to CO for asgmt. The RTO wil 
turnlsh the nee T". There was than introduce~ in evidence 
without objection an extract copy ot the morning report or 
29 January 1945 of the 85th Replacement Battalion, 19th Rep
lacement Depot at '1'0 176 which showed as to accused 11 Atch4( 
unas5d not jd (AWOL) tr l08th Gen Hosp 10 Oct 44" (R9, Pros. 
Er'C ) • On 14 December 1944 an agent or a military police
battalion at ~O 887, Paris, France, while checking passes 
ot :various personnel, at a Cate, apprehended the accused dr.ssed in 
uniform. He had in his possession a number ot invalid passes
(R9-10). 

4. The accused having been fully advised ot his rights 
as a witness elected to remain silent as .to Specification 2 
(Rll). Private C.B. Breckman, a witness tor the detense, 
testified that he saw the accused either the last ot October 
or early November in a cate and the accused told him "that he 
was getting ready to t~~iQ.-t~Hhs outfit" (R•l5). He never 
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saw him after that but he had seen him there on a prior

occasion (Rl5,16). The witness did not state where the 
 
care was located. 
 

5. The accused stands convicted of desertion from 
 
the s~rvice on or about 10 October 1944 until he was 
 
returned to military control on or about 14 December 1944. 
 
To sustain this conviction there must be evidence (a) that 
 
accused absented himself from his place of duty without 
 
leave as alleged and (b) that he intended at the time of 
 
absenting himself or at some time during ~is absence, to . 
 
remain permanently away (MCM 1928 par. 130~, p. 143). Ir · 
 
the absence is prolonged and there is no satisfactory 
 
explanation of it, the court is justified in inferring

from that alone an intent to remain permanently absent (Ibid).

The prosecutions evidence is undisputed that accused was 
 

. admitted to the 108th General Hospital during the early 
part or October and, upon disposition or his case, was 
relieved from that organization, placed on orders on 9 
October 1944 to proceed on 10 October 1944 to the 19th 
Replacement Depot! APO 176, and to report to~the Commanding
Officer on arriva • The order also provided his means or 
travel. As evidenced by the morning report of the 85th 
Replacement Battalion, 19th Replacement Depot 2 he never 
reported as directed and was not given authority by that 
organization to so absent himself. In the meantime, he 
was seen around cares and was apprehended in a care in Paris 
on 14 December 1944 for notrhaving a valid pass. He did 
havel at the time of his apprehension, several invalid passes
in h s possession. Late in October or early November, he 
told a fellow soldier in a care that he was "getting ready 
to turn in;to his outfit". This witness had seen him in the 
same care before. Such a statement, under these circumstances, 
is clearly an admission or his then existing status or absence 
without leave. The record clearly establishes the place accused 
was supposed to be and the fact that he was not at that place,
All these circumstances clearly justify the court in inferring
that his absence was for the time alleged and without leave. 
(CM 126112~ Dig. Op.JAG, 1912Q40 seo.419 (2)t P• 282; CM 189682 
MY'ers, 1 BH 179). His unexplained absence or over two months 
during a period of intense enemy activity in the theater where 
the 19th Replacement Depot was located and functioning, to
gether with the evidence or the manner of his return to mil
itary control, justify the court's conclusion tha·t he intended, 
at the time of his initial absence without leave or sometime 
during that period, not to return to'the service. (CM ETO 1629 
O'Donnell). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years and 
 
eight months or age and was inducted 14 December 1941 at Fort 
 
Thomas, Kentucky. No prior service is shown. 
 

- 3 - ' 
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7. The court was legally constituted and had 
jurisdiction or the person and the ottense. No errors 
injuriously affecting the substantial rights or accused 
were committed during the trial. The Board of R@view
is of the opinion that the record or trial is legally
sufficient to support the findings or guilty and the 
sentence. 

B. The penalty tor desertion in the time or war 
is death or su'ch other punishment as a Court-Martial may
direct (AW 58). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized 
by Article ot War 42. The designation of the United States 
Pemitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania9 as the place or con
finement is proper (Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec. 2, pars. 
l.h (4)' 311). 

____c_o~N._...LEA__..~VE->.._______Judge Advocate 

(J:lu~ Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate !f#·~l 

15556 
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1st Ind. 

~ c
War Department, Branch Office or .the ~~dge Advocate General ...... 

V'I1with the European Theater. ~ NUV - TO I Commanding V'I 
V'IGeneral, United Sates Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 0-

757, u.s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private HARRISON F. GAMMON 
(15086738), Company E 320th Infantry attention is 
invited to the foregoing holding by tie Board of Review 
that the record or trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings or guilty amd the sentence as commuted, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provis!ons ot Article 
ot War 5ot, you now have authority to order execution or the 
sentence. 

2. When copies or the published order are forwarded 
to this officel they should be accompanied by the foregoing
holding and th s indorsement. The tile number or the record 
in this office is CM ETO 15556. For convenience or reference 
please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(CM ETO 15556) •.. 

,-~) 0 .. -> :J4(ffi ;J 
; •. ' ': l l :~ . t/?l/ (_: [u.. '-	 ' , 
•. .'/., 1._1 f ..,,,', /

1" Lr ~ ' '·" ../ : E.C. McNEILJ..
1 .. ,..·Brigadier General,united Stat

~J_ -----	 Assistant Judge Advocate Gei?W~~~ 

; ( 	 i --~·------..----
Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCMO 598, USFET, 26 Nov 1945). 
 





Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
· with the , · 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. l ·1 0 NOV 1945 
CM.ETO 15558 

.UNITED. STATES l2TH AR110RED DIVISION ~ 
v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Heidenheil!i., 

) Germany, 16 July 1945. Sentencea 
Private OLLIE 1iITCHELL ) Dishonorable discharge, total f'.orfeiture.s 
(34521057)~ Headquarters 17th 
Armored Infa,ntry Battalion 

) 
) 

and confinement at hard labor for life. 
Place of confinement not designated. 

HOLD ING by BO.ARD OF P.EVIE"llV NO~ 1 
 
STEVENS, CA.~OLL and O'HARA, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has been 
examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused ~as tried upori the following. charbes e.nd specificationsa 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification I: In that Private Ollie Mitchell, 
Headquarters 17th Armored Infantry Battalion~ 
APO 262, U.S. Army, did, at unterdiessen, Germany, 
on or about 13 May 1945, \~ith ma.lice a.forethought" 
willfully, deliberately, feloniously, unlawfully, 
and with premed ita.tion kill one Johann Ellenrieder, 
a. human beint;, by flhoc·ting him with a. P-38 pistol. 

Specification 2: In that. * • * did~ at Unterdiessen, 
Germany on or about 13 May 1945, with malice 
a.forethought, willfully, deliberately, felpniously, 
unlawfully and with premeditation kill one Matens 
Ellenrieder, a human being, by shooting him with a · 
P-38 pistol. 

Specification Sa _In that••• did, at Unterdiessen, 
Germany on or about 13 Yay 1945, with malice .. 

. a.forethought, will-fully, deliberate,ly , felonipusly
1 
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unlawfully and with p:r;emer. it at ion kill one Karl 
Gingerich, a human being, by shooting him with a 
F-38 pistol. 

CHARGE II& Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specificr.tionz In that * * • did, without proper 
leave absent hi.inself from his station and 
duties ~t Headquarters-17th Armored IJ?.fantry 
Battalion, AFO 262, U.S. Army, from ebout 8 
1:ay 1945 to about 14· liiay 1945~ . 

He pleaded not guilty and, all members of the court present at the time the 
 
vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the charges and specifications. 
 
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Three-fourths of the 
 
members of the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he 
 
wa_s sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the se:rtce, to forfeit ~11 pa;y and 
 
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor at such place 
 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for the·term of his natural life. The, 
 
reviewing authority approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for 
 
action purusant to. Ar~icle ·of War Bai. · 
 

3 a. Charge I and specificationu 

The eYidenoe summarizes as follows& 

Accused, a negro (R7), was a Private First Class attached to the 17th 
Armored Infantry Battalion, 12th.Armored Division (Rl5).· The offenses with 
which he wa.s .charged in these specifications were alleged to have occurred on .13 
May 1945 in Unterdiessen, Germany (about 37. miles south-west of Munich). At the 
trial on 16. July I945 the court took judicial notice of . . . . 

•the 	 fa'ct th~t, even though the. war was over on 
13 Mf1¥, that as a matter of fact .Ame:r;ican . 
soldiers ~ere at tha~ tima and still are searching 
out SS German soldiers. HouB'el are being entered 
for that purpose." (R30 }. 

(. ' ...... 
A prosecution witness testified that on 13 May 1945 ·11there was still' a. lot of 
 
sporadic firing going on in the vicin~ty" (Rl9). 
 

Maria.' .Aii.toni, a German woman 23 years old, testifying as a' witness 
 
for the prosecution, said that. between 2130 and 2145 hours on 13 May accused 
 
came to her house in Unterdiessen and knocked on the door. She, her parents, 
 

. end two brothers, 10 and .12 years old, were in. bed. One of her brothers 
awakened her father. By the time he reached the door ,accused. had broken down the 
door. He had his pistol in his hand and. speaking in English, sounded to the 
witness as if he were angry that the door had not been opened. · He wanted to see 
who or·what was in the beds"' and looked under the beds~ using matches, staying in 
the house about 15 minutes. When asked three ti:.nes what he wanted, he finally 
replied "Hidden soldier". Her house. wu on the same street as, and about 200 to 
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250 meters a~vay from, the house of 1:atthaus Scherer (Rl8) (where the s:1ooting later 
occurred). 

Sonr;a Hu~: shmann, a. G0rman woman of 20 years (R28), who could apparently 
spe~ En~lish (R32), testifying as a ~efense witness, said that at about 2200 
hours someone knocked on the door of her J:iouse. They did not open tne C:oor right 
away because they did not know "exactly what the meaning was". Later "the farmer" 
went out to open the do.or but the door had already been forced. Accused came into 
the house an~• at pistol point, forcea them to sit dovm on a couch. He called for 
li.r;;1t because the rear part of the house hac been blacked out, aske-:'! for a key to 
lock the door to the room, ana searched the rest of the house accompanied by the 
farmer. Ylhet:J. accused returned from the search, he said that a G-:-:rman soldier had 
shot an American and told them that when American soldiers lmocked on the' doors 
it was their duty to open imme~iately since the Germa.~ soldier ha4 ~one in the mean
tL'Tle. · He further said that he was looking for SS troops. Witness 1 house was 
about lCO meters from the house of 1:atthaus Scherer (R28-29). 

I<atthaus Scherer, a witness fer the prosecution, testified that on the 
night in question after 2200 hours (Rll), accused C8llle to the door of his house 
end knocked. Witness locked out from an upstairs windo;v and said that two 
Americans ha.c1 already been there "with the hope that he would leave after .I told · 
him that". Accused called up 11 American" end witness said "7fait until I put on 
my pants" because he was just in his shirt at the time. Accused then "tore at 
the door". Witness called "Help, Help" in a loud voice, saw accused back off from· 
the door as if to kick it in~ and again ®led "Help, Help". The door broke open, 
·the catch on the door jamb giving way (R7). Accused crune through the doorv1e.y with 
his pistol in hand. ThouEh witness did not speak English, he believed accused 
said something to th,is effect: 11'.'lh~.r did you call for help?". Witness was forced 
into the front room~ His youngest boy of about nine years grasped him around the 
neck and accused took the boy and threw him into the bed in the front room. He · 
threw an alarm clock which the boy had been playing with off the bed. Witness 
was then forced, at pistol point, into other rooms, where his 15-year-old boy and 
his daughter were. Accused then looked in all the rooms and "must have heard" a 
sound, because he went to the front window where witness had stood when he first 
observed accused. Witness .was forced to stay in the front room but when accused 
started down the stairs, stood at the head of the stairs. i'fli.eri accused was about 
half way down, witness "heard a sound as if he '9ere releasing the safety on his 
pistol". About 20 seconds later, vmen accused was standing in the doorway, five, 
six, 9r seven shots were fired. Tm shooting was rapid. After the shooting., 
accused.went out through the door, got on a bicycle, and rode off. Witness ·then 
rushed downstairs and found two bodies just outside the doer end another body a.bout 
four meters from the door. The bodies were those of the three deceased (R7•9). 
'rhey were not in uniform ,but one of deceased had been a German soldier and had not 
yet been discharged (RIO). It was "quite light" at the time. Accused had 
looked in every room but took nothing from any room (Rll). The three deceased 
lived about 200 to 250 meters from his house. In this village the people were 
instructed to be off the streets at 21C() hours (Rl3). 

A pretrial statement s~gned by accused, after a warning as to his rights, 
was substantially· as follo~1st About 2100 hours he met a Pole wh,o said "SS, SS man" 
and pointed down the street to a house. He rode to the.house on his bicycle, 
knocked on the door, and, after no one answered, knocked a.gain. An old man crone 
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to the door. Accused entered; led a youn'.: man to a seat, pointed· his gun at two 
girls, and told. them to sit d ovm. He then took the old 1::.an UfStair s and looked 
in all the room.s. One of the r,irls spoke Enr:;lish. He told her that he was 
"loo1:inr: fer SS. I heard there yms SS in there", that "the .vmr is :1ot over 
there Is still SS in town. II and "the next time some one knocks on the door you be 
s~re end cone open." ·Ee then wont to the next hcuse and knocked at the door. No 
one answerinp;, he k71ocked e.~~e.in. An old nan crune to the 1'1indow upst~irs, opened 
it, an'' "hollered out" (Rl6; Pros. Ex. B)'. 

"I kicker1 aL_:ainst the door anr. he \'1ouldn 't cone open the door so 
I kicked a::;ain s:1rJ. ar;ain a.n.'i. the door opened. I kicke"' it in. I 
had my cun out in my hond. I coes upstairs, I was expecting to 
meet somebody rroins up and I c,oes into the· room where this old 
ma..'1. .-1as end I pulled hin out of the window and looked out· of the 
window. I didn't see anything on the outside. ·I searched the 
room. A li:ttle ki.d was in the bed and ~e jumps up in the bed 
as if he was frightened. I told him to lay down in bed that I 
wouldn't bother him. I said all I want is the SS. I took the 
old man and looked around in the rooms. Then I heard a noise 
downstairs. I goes dovm~e.irs and on the we.y down I pulled rey 
safety off and just as I r;oc to the door something strikes me on 
the shoulder end in the side. hell for a second I didn't know 
if it was SS or not so I start shooting. ·After I shot them back 
off me ,- then I get on my bicycle e.nd ro~ 6ff. It all took about 
five minutes. There was about three people maybe more" ClTcs. Ex.· 
B at p.10). ,, -Accused, after his rights as a witness were explained to him, elected to be sworn 

as a witness (R30) and testified that all parts of his pretrial statement wore 
true and correct. In his testimony, however, he elaborated on some portions of. 
the statement. He testified that it was dark and he did not know exactlv whiah 
house the Pole pointed to but "figured" it ·was one· of two houses. After ~earching 
the house in which the girl who spoke EnG;lish lived, he went to the house of 
He.tthe.us Schorer. After searching in a.11 the rooms, he heard a noise (R3l-32). 

"And I ceme back to look anC. didn''t see anything;, so I comes 
do\'mstairs anr> e.s I em going downstairs I knock the safety off 
ny e;un. I didn 1 t know \mo was 'dovm there and I heard the noise . 
and I didn't lmow if it was soldiers or not. I knew it wouldn't 
be sa,fe to go down with m:y safety on and not be able to fi1~ht 
the minute anything happened. I goes dO\m the stairs and just as 
I ~ot to the door somethin;; struck me in the arm and I make a shot" 
(R32). 

People .with clubs struck him. All he could see '!'.1.as three p3rsons - he could not 
see them "very plain to know if there was any more or. ju ct the three". 'Jie was 
struck in the shoulder, in the side, and two other places. He did not knOY1 if it 
was SS troops or what because "it was dark and I couldn't tell so I started shoot
ing before they took m:y gu~ away from me and shoot ma". After the shooting and 
as soon. e.s they "backed· off of me", he jumped on his bicycle. He had entered the 
house of Scherer to find SS troops, but did not know: which hpuse they were in. 
After he fired the first shot, he was a.truck again on the head ·and elseYihere (R33). 
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\Th.en the "first lick" hit him he jumped back "and it all looker like they were 
rushing me". He "figured" they would get him "jammed up" in the hall "and there 
wasn't anything I could do and so I fired all five shots rapidly" (R3?). He 
could see the persons 

"but I couldn't see what they had, but I took the clubs to be 
clubs, It was pretty dark and I couldn't even see the clubs"(R39). 

Two swellings resulted from the blows he received, though they had gone down by 
the time he was Given a medical examination four P.ays later. The next day after 
the shootini; he was 11ore in these places, and the next night, when he went to 
sleep, he could hardly get on his side (R39). 

It was stipulated that a medical officer ,;ould testify that he examined 
accused on 17 l'..ay 1945 and found a small healing abrasion of indetermir..ate age 
over the rig.~t pectoralis major muscl.e, but found no bruise or laceration (R29). 

It was also stipulated that 1'.r. Ludwig Hugrenberger would testify that 
at about 2200 hours· on 13 l.!ay he was cett ing ready to go to bed when he heard 
someone holler 11Help" several times. 

"I went cownstairs to the kitchen where I met Johann Ellenrieder who, 
after I cautioned not to leave alone, departed. I then followed 
in the direction taken by Johann, On the way down the street I 
heard a gun fire five times ane. I took cover. In two or three 
minutes I proceeded to the spot where I had heard the shots come 
from and discoverer. three bodies lyinf!: b front of the heme of 
?.!?'. Schorer. I noticed a ciub by each of the bodies and they \Vere· 
about 72 centi.'lleters lonG: and about J~· centimeters in thickness. 

·I. discovere~ the bodies to be Joha.11n Ellenrier1er, his son l'.atens 
Ellenrieder, and a neighbor Karl Gingerich. Their former place · 
of residence being about 200 meters from the scene where I four..d 
them" (R23). 

An agent of th~ Criminal Investigation Division testifier: that O!!- 15 May, 
two nays after the shooting, he found three clubs about 20 yards from Scherer' s 
house "lying to{;eti:er as though someone had picked them up and laid them there" 
(R21,22). 

It was stipulated that the three persons named as the deceased in the 
specifications under Charge I died on or about 13 May 1945 from gunshot wounds · 
(Rl4). 

'b. 'Charge II and S_P.ecificdioni 

Accused said in his pretrial statement that on 8 1Iay 1945 he was 
accompanying a movement· of his orga.,ization by convoy, 0rivin~ a civilian auto
mobile. He becrune separated from the convey, and spent the, next few nir.hts 
sleeping at a French camp and in civilian homes. He claime,~ he did not kno\v how 
to locate his organization. On the ever,iing of 13 I.lay he starte".! looking for a 
place to sleep in the little·village of Unterdiessen, Germany, and was told by a 
Polish man that there were SS soldiers in a house to W:1ich the man pointed. After 
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leaving Scharer' s. house follo·.-iing the shootin:;;, accuse'.l spent the r:ic;ht a'.: a house 
in the next villase and wo.s a:-rested in a wcccs:1e:l where he ha.C hidden on seeing 
an approachin;; ::iilito.ry vehicle (Rl6; Pros. Ex. :s). 

The custocia.;.1 of the ~-:ornin.; reports of accused's battalion road into 
the record e:.: extract copy of his company's mornins report showing accused's 
unaut!~orized absence frc:m 5 to 30 Hay 1945 (R24). After a. showin.;; of want of 
personal ~mowledge on the part of the officer who authenticated the original~ 
the court sustained the cefense's objection to the ad~ission cf the extracts, but 
denied his r.iction to exclude the portion of the testiztony wherein they were read · 
in evidence (R24•25)•. The first sergeant testified that accuse~ was absent from 
8 to 14 l.!ay 1945 (the period of absence alleged), but that he did not know whether 
he had auttority for such absence (R27). 

Accused testifie~ at the trial that on the day of his apprehension he 
avoided the milita:r.J police as they w0uld put him in the stockac!e "because I was· 
AWCL, for one reason" (R36). 

4 .::_.Charge I and specificationsa 

The killing by accused of the persons allege~ is clearly established 
by the prosecutions evidence an~ a~rr.itted by the ~efense. The evidence' does 
not enconpass the t:1eory of voluntz.r~· ::na."lslau:;hter, because t:1ere is !'.O indication 
b the reccrn tha.t -he killed in tr.e hes.t of passion. As to involurtary ma.1slaughter, 
the court was justified in inferring from all the evidence, including accused's o'llll 
pretrial statemer..t and testimony at the trial, that the homicides were not caused 
either (1) u:i.iteptionally or (2) by culpable ~1e;·::.i::;e:i.ce in performing a lawful 
ac-t: or an act required by law (LC'...!, 1928, par. 149!;, pp.165-166). 

The sole remainin;; question pres~nted by the record is whet-her the 
killin~s were ex'3cuted wit~ me.lice a.for0thc:if!;ht and were thus ::nurders or in 
self-defense sr.·' thus e:{cusable horaicices. t:alice is presumed where a deadly 
weapon is ued in a manner likely to and does i~ fact cause ·death (1 Wharton~ 
Criminal Law (12th Ea., 1952} sec. 426, pp.654-655), and an intent to kill ;r,ay 
be inferrea from a~ act of accuse~ which manifests a reckless disrer,ard of 
humer. life (40 CJS, sec. 44, p.905, sec. 79.£_, pp.943-944). The burden of 
estab.lishing the defense of self-defense reste~ upon a~cusec (26 Am Jur. sec. 289, 
P?•'.353-354). It is elementary t'.1.e.t to sustain that burden, he was require·.~ to 
esta-olish a.'llcn:~ other element::. that !:e wa:; wit:.10ut fault in bringinz on. the 
.-" iffi01:1ty, t!:o.t is, t'.:1.at '..:e '':e,s not the ai;;:ressor e.nc dia not provoke the 
supposed necessity of takin£ +ife for his own protection (26 Am. Ju~. sec.126, P• 
242). It may be accepte1 as established that sporadic firing was occuring in 
the vici:'l.ity of Unterdiessen, Germany, on 13 !~v 1945; that. although on that date 
the war VJas in a sense over, .American sold-iera were searching out German SS 
soldiers (an1 still doins so on the date of the trial, 16 July); and. that houses 
were beinb entered for that purpose. ~'ihether or not accuse~ was searching for 
enemy soloiers on a."'l. authorized military mission was a.t most a question of fact 
for the court, v1!1ich in view of all the evidence, was justified in c'oncluding 
that he had no right or duty to ent~r the Scharer house. The court 1'8.S 'Within 
its province in disbelieving accuseq 1 s explanation although ·consistent with the 
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evidence, of his actions a.'1d his possibly :;elf-serving stateme!":ts prior to the 
shooting. ::oreover, the members of the court, all belont;inc to a combat ~ivision, 
could pro:nerly consider as not inherently probable the story that accuse~, who 
was absent -;-;ihtout leave at the time, entered these houses single-handedly for 
the sole and bona fide purpose of hur:ting down German SS troops, without the 
precaution of posting arme:l soldier-s around the hcuse or even telling anyone of 
his entering upon this dall{;erous mission. In this connection, the ccurt could 
consider the fact that he abandoned his mission iI:Jmediately after the shooting, 
although he did not k-now whether the men he had killed were SS men or not. 
r::oreover, there is not a shred of evidence that he acted under superior orders or 
in the perfonne.nce of a laVlful military mission. His asserted assumption cf 
military authority which led to the killing could not endow him with the illl!i:ur.ity 
of a soldier who cor.units homici:de in the performance of his duty "in the heat and 
exercise of war" (30 C.J., sec.204,pp.42-43). 

As accuse~ descended the stairs in the house, he heard a noise like. 
soneone walking, released the safety on his pistol, and a: proximately twenty 
seconds later killed three men in what appears to have been virtually one rapidly 
fired volley. To avail himself of the defense or self-defense he must not have 
been the a0gressor and intentionally provoked the difficulty, unless he after
wards }Vithdrew and decease:l became the aggressors (~C,'ll, 1928, par.148a, p.163). 
Certainly in this tiny German village settling down for the night accused by his 
drastic unauthorized actions became the aegressor and provoke::! the d·i:'ficulty. 
Had he seen men armed with clubs approaching and retreater., however, minutely, he 
might have shifted the position of aggressor to them. But he saw no one, merely 
heard a nolse outside, and there was never a sugr,estion of retirement~in his · 
conduct. In i;oing down stairs hetook his time and"didn•t waste much time either" 
(R37). Were there &..'1y doubt rer.iaining as to his character as a;gressor after 
a consideration of these facts, that doubt must be dispelled when it is recalled 
that during his descent he released the safety of his pistol. Th.at was not the 
aot of a man withdrawing from a fi(ht in good faith, nor lfere his thoughts those 
of a man seeking to avoid bloo~shedl "I knew it wouldn't be safe to go down Tith 
my safet:y on and not be able ·to fi~t the minute anything happened• (R32). Inatead 
of.avoiding an affray. he invited it by going forward to meet whoever was approach
ing. without knowing them to be friend or enemy. and opene~ fire the instant he 
was struck, with such unruffled precision that he kille~ three men with from five 
to seven s~ots. He could not but have knowledGe that his acts would. at the very 
least, probably cause ~rievous ·bodily harm to some one ind for all that he knew 
that someone might just as well have been .American soldiers. He gave evidence of 
an intent to commit such aots ·some t-wenty seconds earlier in releasing the safety, 
disregarding the period of descent wit~ drawn pistol prior thereto. In view of 
this evidence, the question whether accused's action was in legitimate self
defens!' was at most one of fact to be determ'1ned by the court and lts finding 
that it was not ~ill not be disturbed, based as it 11 upon substantial evidence 
(CM ETO 4640, Gibbs). In this connection. it lr.Ust be remembered that the court 
was not required to believe accused's story that these men actually attacked him 
w.ithout warning. The testimony .that clubs were seen by the victims' bodies and 
the medical evidence were inconclusive on this point. 

It may be noticed that use of an immoderate amount of force in ~he 
suppressin6 of a mutiny is an unlawful act ?lich makes the user guilty of 
manslaughter at least (~C"~, 1928. par. 149!_, p.166). The situation here. 
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i:owever. is not enalo"."ous. As aboYe indicate·', the court 1·:ns jus;;ified iri 
conclw:lbc that accusej brour,ht on the difficulty a.'1d the. supposed necessity of 
ta.kin~ li~e as the only solution thereof, and the fin~ings of guilty of murder 
e.re sup!'orted by the evi~ence (c:.1 E'rO 14380, ~ &...'1d cases thereb cited). 

b. Chare;e II an1 Specification: 

The record would not have justifie~ the ad:nission of the extract copy 
of the mor~inf report offered by the ?rosecution, and the court properly 
excluded it. ::Icwever, the court inconsistently and erroneously pennitted the 
testimony ~·merei:'!. tl".e extract ••as read into the record to stand. In e.d~ition 
to other objecticns, this extract stateri t!le ber:innin.,. an~ end of the perieo of 
u:·authorize1 ab Se!lCe to be 1 re Spective ly, before '!Ind after. the bezinning &.nd end 
of the ;:ieriod aller:e~. riowev~r, the first ser;:-ea'1t testified that accuser' ?e.S 

absent 1-.irinb the perioa a· le0,e~, and acc1.;serl state-1 himself that he we.s "A',VOL". 
In view cf this independent evide:-.ce cl<Jarly establishinz; the offense as allee;ed, 
t!1e b1pro_Fer reception e.n'l retention of the testimony i''herein the extract was 
rea" ·::as not prejudicial to the substantial rir;hts of the accused (CL'. 3TO 15512, 
: i ller, e.nd cases there in citea). 

5. The· ci1ar;:e sheet shoi.n that accuse~ is 23 years of a~;e and was in~ucted 
2C .:ovenber 1942, to serve for the ~ura.tion of the war nlus six months. ::e had 
no ~rior service. 

6. '.i.'he court '~as leeally const:i!uted ancl had jurh~ iction of the person and 
o:'fenses. ::o errors injuric-usly affecting; the substa1:.tial rit,hts of the accuse~ 
were co;;imitte"' rLtrin::; the trial. The Soar,1 of lteview is of the orinion that 
tr.e record of trial is le:-.·ally sufficient to sup:;ort the findin~s of e;uilty and 
the sentence. 

7. Tha r:e•.alt:,· for r..urder is rieath or life imprisonment as the court-martial 
:ne.y f.ir ct (.i\.,i 92). Confine:m.ent in a penitentiary is aut orize.-'! upon conviction 
of ::mrder b': Article of ".;e.r 42 e.nii sect:i.ons 275 an'1. 330, Fe~ere.l Criminal Coile 
(18 i:;>.:;A 454, 5G7). The ~esirna.tior. of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Penn.sylva!'!ia, as the ;:lace of ccnfine;:i.ent, is authorized (Cir. 229, WD, e June 1944, 
sec. II, pars. l~ (4) 3~). 

{£;,,<£,£,{.~·Judge Aqvoeate 

__(_D_E'"'_.i._A_CHEJJ__s_i::_RVI_C_E_.)__Judge Advocate 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW 	 NO. 3 2 2 SEP 1s.;s 
CM".&'!10 15579 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) XXIII CORPS 
} 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCU, convened at 
) Idar-Oberstein, Germany

Private JOHN L • PINKETT } 9 July 1945. Sentence: 
(13019461), 4454th ) Dishonorable discharge,
Quartermaster Service ) total forfeitures, confinement 
Company } at hard labor for life. United 

States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIER NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

' 2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and 
Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation o~ the 92d Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private John L. Pinkett, 
4454th Quartermaster Service Company, did, 
at Idar-Oberstein, Germany, on or about 31 
May 1945, forcibly and feloniously, against
her will, have carnal knowledge of Fraulein 
Judi th Leyser. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was· 
found guilty of the Charge and Specification. Evidence was 
introduced of two previous convictions by special court martial 
for absence without leave of 13 days· and 5 3/4 hours. ·Three-· · 
fourths of the members of ·the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to.be dishonorably
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at· such place 
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as 
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the reviewing authority may direct for the term of his 
natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, · 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the 
record of tria~ for action pursuant to Article of War 5oi. 

3. Evidence for Prosecution. 

In the ·city hospital at I:iar-Oberstein, Germany, 
on the night of 30-31 1 May 1945 (R7, 10) the prosecutr1x,
Judith Leyser, 20 ye.ars pf age, 

"wa·s on night service * * * and at 
half-past one the·door opened and 
a colored soldier. came in and 
pointed a gun at me * * * He told· 
me I would have to come a.long, and 
I a.sked him what he wanted, in 
English. He attacked me and I 
wrestled with him·**~ I 'knocked 
the pistol out of his hand, ran · 
away and wanted to go to· the room 
of Sister Martha ffichneide,;:7 * * * . 
but I did not succeed, and I called 
for help, 'Sister Martha, Sister 
Martha' • She opened the door but 
when she noticed she could not 
help me she closed the door again
and went to tb.e window and called 
for help. When the American soldier 
said that I would have to come down 
he said the MP's were waiting down-. 
stairs. He dragged me downstairs 
and out of the house, and when I 
was. downstairs he told me I was 
not to come to the MP's but for 
his personal pleasure * * * I 
wrestled with him. I 'knocked his 
helmet off his head end broke away
three times • He followed me every
time and succeeded in catching me-.
He beat me over the head and cheek .. 
fiiith the gun7. I had a wound on 
my cheek whiCh is still hurting me 
today * * * .He dragged me .to a 
garde~ nearby and for about .ten 
minutes to a quarter of an hour I · 
was out of my· senses * *. * LJjpon · ·· 
regaining her sense!?, I saw b.1m go
down the street**·* l telt·;sick·and 
I vomited * * * I got up _and went · · 
back to the hospital" (Rl0-11). 
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During the struggle she lost a brooch (Pros. Ex.l) anj a 
string that was tied .around her blouse (Rl2). 

Martha Schneider testified that she was aroused by
the prosecutrix calling for help. Upon opening the door 
she saw an American soldier pointing a eun at and holding
the pros_ecutrix. Frightened,, she closed the door. After 
a while she heard prosecut.rix say, "I can't, I can't". 
Then for a while she heard nothing whereupon she went 
to the window and called for help. Ai'ter a time other 
nurses arrived who stopped passing military police who 
said they would send help. Soon the prosecutrix returned~ 
"She was all pale and had a swollen cheek and some blood 
on her". The apron of her nurses' helper uniform "was 
torn and she was looking dirty" {R6-9). 

According to the prosecutrix, when she returned to the 
hospital "MP' s were present and told me to be examined by an 
American doctor" as was done "about half past three the same 
night". The military police "examined everything in the house, 
and afterwards also in the garden" {Rll). 

About 0200 hours on the night in question, the Charge
of Quarters in a nearby MP Battalion went to the municipal
hospital in Oberste1n, Germany, for the purriose of investig~ting 
a report {Rl6-17). "I found a girl" (Rl6) ~that was hurt" 
(R20). While he did not observe her mental condition (Rl9)
for he was in her presence in the light for "not over 2 minutes" 
(R20, "her face was swollen, I believe" (Rl7). He sea.rche::i . 
the premis es. He foun::i a wallet and .a tassel or piece of 
rope from a robe or gown, a broken piece of a ,LPhillip Morri!l 
cigarette, a pin from a girl 1 s dress -i~ * * and a rubber" (Rl6).
The pin (Pros.Ex.l) was in the hall and the rubber and wallet 
were in the garden (Rl7). The wallet contained a ration card 
bearing accused's name (RlB, Pros .Ex .2). The rubber 11 ha:i been 
unrolle::l.11 and (Rl9) "ha:i been used but it was not lo aded11 

, 

i.e. "the man· hadn't g::ine of!'"-- it contained no sperm (Rl 7).
However, 11 it had been wet on the inside because it was stuck 
from one side to the other" {Rl9). 

Accused made the following voluntary pre-trial statement 
to a C .I .D • Agent : · 

11 I have been in the Army 5-i years. I have been 
overseas about four months, and entered Germany
about the.1st o!' May 1945. At about 10 o'clock 
on the night of :31 l!ay 1945 I went to the houses 
behind our barracks and got five bottles o!' wine. 
Left there about 11 ::30 P .M. with a friend, Idel 
Looney •• I gave him one bottle 9r wine, drank 
three bottles myself and walked down into the 

· town of Oberstein. And after I left the town, 
about 12:30 A.M., I was supposed to have met this 
girl by 1 o'clock. When she did not come I went 
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up to the hospital to get her. I went into 
the buil:iing and ma:.ie her come down to the 
pathway. We talke:.i awhile an:.i then she 
wante:i to go back, but I woul:in't let her. 
I persua:ie:i her to go into the garden. I 
had one bottle of wine in my hip pocket 
which I took out an:i set it on the ground.
Then we both sat :iown o~ the groun:i. She said 
that she was going to tell the MPs. that I had 
made her have an inter~ourse with me, which I 
:iid. I put the bottle of wine in my pocket 
an:i went be.ck to the houses back of our barracks • 
An:i when I returned. to my ba.rra.cks they were 
having roll call and there the MPs put me un:ier 
arrest. I do a::lmit I ha.:i sexual intercourse 
with this girl, which is the same girl that 
identified. me. I a::lmit doing wrong and. am 
willing to take the consequences, and. I wcul d 
appreciate any leniency I can get. I would 
also like to volunteer my services with the 
United States Army in the war against Japan" 
(Pros .Ex.3). 

In c·ourt the prosecutrix identified a.ccuse:i a.s the 
person who attacked her (Rl3). She also te~tified to 
having previously identified. him among six colored soldiers 
(nl5). Although on the night of the alleged offense there 
were no lights in the hallway 11 there was some light coming 
out of the kitchen and there was a glass :ioor through which 
some light c~e in. The rest was :iark 11 (Rl5). While 
a:in1itting that colore:i people are somewhat more :iifficult to 
i:ientify than white, she also sai:i that "because there are 
so· many colore:i people at my home it is easy for me to 
i:ientify them" (Rl4). She w as born in Brazil an:i lived 
there until three months before the outbreak of the war 
(Rl5). . 

4. For the defense, a sol:iier testifie:i he had seen 
the prosecutrix walking near the atocka:ie area on more than 
one occasion (R30-33). Called as a witness for the defense, 
the prosecutrix :ienie:i ever walking in the area of the 
stockade. On croaa examination, she also denied having a 
date with accused at DlOO hours (R29-30) as accused claimed 
in his pre-trfal statement (Eros'~Ex.3). 

After his rights as a witness were explained to him, 
 
accuse:i elected to remain silent. 
 

5. Prosecutr3.X 1 identification of accused as her 
assailant was substantiated by his pre-trial admission to 
being present at the hospital and by the discovery in the 
garden of a ration card bearing his name. Her testimony
of how she was assailed was corroborated, in part, by 
Martha ~chneider who, in addition, upon the prosecutrix' 
return to the hospital, noted her bruised condition as lS g
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did a soldier shortly thereafter and a "CID" agent the 
same or next day. Accused's pre-trial admission of 
intercourse, particularly wben construed in conjunction
with the prosecutrix' testimony and in the light of a 
used prophylactic device found in the garden shortly
after the alleged offense, sufficiently established 
penetration(CM ETO 611, Porter:). Substantial evidence 
supports the findings. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years of 
age and was inducted, without prior__ service, June 1941. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had juris
diction of the person and offense. No errors injuriously
affecting the substantial rights of the accused were 
committed during the trial. The ~oard of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment 
as the court-martial may direct (Article of War 92).
Confinement in a United States Penitentiary is authorized 
upon conviction of rape by Article of Viar 42 and sections 
278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code (18 USC.A 457, 567). The 
designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,·
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is proper (Cir.
229,wn,8 June 1944,sec.II,par.1£ (4),3b). 

~ . 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Geleral 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVmi' NO. 3 14 SE.? 1945 

C1! ETO 15593 

UNITED STATES ) 5'EINE SECTICN, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN 'IHFATER OF OPERATICliS. 

v. ) 

Private JAMES E. JOSEPH 
(38265289), 199th Rein.f Co., 
50th Rein! Bn. 1 19th Reinforce

) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial b.1 GCY, convened at Paris1 
France, 7 April 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total 
forfeitures and confinement at hard 

ment Depot. ) labor .for life. u. s. Penitentiary, 
) Lenisbl.~, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDOO BY BC>_!RD OF REVIEW NO. 3 . 
SLEEPER, SIBRMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

I
1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 

been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its hold
ing, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge ot the Branch Office 
of The Judge Advocate General 'With the European Theater. 

2. Accused ns tried upon the follaring Charge and Speci.ficat1.ona 

~HARGEa. Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private James E. JC6]1lH, 19th 
Reinf'orcEment Depot, European Theater or Operations 1 
United States Arm;y", did, at his organization, .on or 
about 24 January- 1945, desert the service of the 
United States and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at Parts; France, on or 
about 5 March 1945. . 

He pleaded not grl.lt:r and, all of tm members or the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, was foi.md guilty of the Specification and the 
Charge. No evidence of previOUB convictions was introduced. ill of the 
members ot the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he 
was sentenced to be shot to death with ·musketl'Z! '!be reviewing aithori~ 
the Commanding 0£.f'icer, sat.ne sect!on, ~Oiilliilil!cations Zone, European TbeI~593 
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of Operati.ons, approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for 
action un::ler Article of War 48, bl. t reconwended that the sentence be can
muted. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, United States 
Forces, European Theater, confirmed the sentence but commuted it to dis
honorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allo'WB.nces 
due or to become die, and confinement at hard labor for the term of his 
nattn"al life, designated the U. s. Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confi.nement, and withheld the order directing execution of 
the sentence pursuant to Article of War 5o!. 

.3. The prosecution ::ntroduced in ev'idence without objection a duly 
authenticated extract copy of the morning report of the 199th Reinforcement 
Company, .50th Reinforcanent Battalion, 19th Reinforcement Depot, for 25 
January 1945, shOVfi.ng aco.ised from duty to absent without leave as of 24 
January 1945 (R.4, Pros.Ex. A)• Accused was apPrehended. by the militaey 
police on 5 :March 1945 in Paris, Fr~e, at ll'bich time he carried a concealed, 
loaded pistol and wore the chevrons of a staff sergeant (R5). 

On l3 March accused signed a voluntary written statement before 
agents of a Criminal Investigation Division, in 'Which he said that on 18 or 
19 January 1945 he left his organization and went to a nearby town, where he 
met two white iromen who took him into Paris in their car. He stayed at their 
apartment for about two weeks, after which the three, accompanied by' another 
soldier, went by train to Liege, Belgium, for two days and also stayed over
nigj:lt in Ostend, Belgium, before returning to Paris. On one occasion he 
served as messenger between the two women and a civilian man in the exchange 
of American money for French money. On another occasion he went 1'ith the 
women and a soldier into the country where he saw seven "GI" trucks, one of 
which he loaded with American rations five different times that night. One 
o.f the women gave him ~oo.oo in .American money and the other 1V0ma.n gave 
him a .45 caliber American 8.liny' pistol. A soldier, whom he was to meet one 
night, gave him 21 or 22 rounds or ammunition during the day, lihereupon he 
called the military police and told his story and asked them to pick him up. 
They could not pick him up because he did not know l'lhere he was. He was 
apprehended. when he went to a general hospital to buy cigarettes and caney
(R6-7,Pros.Ex:. B). 

4. liter being advised o.f his rights, accused elected to testify 
(R7-8) • His testimony substantially corroborates his 'Written statement. 
He did not knowr there was money in the pi. ckage he delivered until it was 
opened by the man to whom he gave 1 t. He did not know 'Whether the "GI" 
trucks he ss:w were carrying .food, anmunition ar clothing. The two women 
asked him aboo.t .food, clothing and emmu.nitian dumps in Belgium, bl t he told 
them nothing. He never .fired the pistol he had when apprehended. He did 
not tum himself in because there was always someone with him when he went 
out. He called the military police- from a cafe across the street tram the 
hotel 'Where he lived, but he did not ask .for the address o.f the care. He 
wore his identification tags when he was apprehended (R9-l.3). 

15593 
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5. Absence Td. thout leave of accused .from 24 January to 5 March is 
clearly established by the evidence for the prosecution and admitted by 
accused. From such unauthorized absence for a period of 40 days in an active 
theater of operations, terminated by apprehension, during which accused en
gaged in unla:w.ful practices for personal gain, the court was clearly wa.tTanted 
in inferring an intention on the part of accused to remain permanently away 
from the service {CM ETO 1629, 0 1Donnell; CM ETO 5406, Aldinger; CM ETO 6o93, 
Ingersoll; CM ETO 1577, Le Van). . 

6. The charges were served on accused on 6 April andhe was brought to 
trlal the following day. The record of trial shows that following arraignment 
he waived all rights to "objection to being tried by this court within five 
days of the service of the charges on him" (R4). There is no indication in 
the record of i:robable injury to accused, and trial. within the regular five 
day period was not impro:per or prejudicial to him (CY ETO .3475, ffiackrrel.l; 
CM ETO 5255, Duncan; CM ETO 5445, ~). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accu.sed is 29 years eight months of 
age and was inducted 7 December 1942 at Camp Beauregard, Louisiana. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of acaised were committed during the trial. 'lhe Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence as comnuted. 

I 

9. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishment as a court-martial. may direct (AW 58). Confinement in a peni
tentiary is aithorized by Article of War 42. The designation of the u. s. 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is proper 
(Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec. ll, pars. lb(h), .3b)e 

. 

~- Judge Advocate 

(ik~ e~Judge A.ch·ocate 

/' 

<-5),,<(../- /
11>---·:_~_--~---·-·4_·,_'i_._,_,.,,___,_'_Judge Advocate 

,,-'. 
.r ,..' , 
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lst Ind. 

l1:l
War Department, Branch Office of The Jud~~ Advocate General with the European 1>-3 

Theater. 14 SE? 194) TO: Commanding General, ~ 
United States Forces, mopean Theater (Main), APO 757, U. s. Army. ~ 

....., '° 
~ 

l. In the case of Private JA!iES E. JOSEPH (38265289), 19th Reinforce @ 
ment Depot, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board o:f' ~ 

::i::Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings .. 
of guilt;r and the sentence as commuted, lihich holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of War Soi, ;rou now have author!ty to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 15593. For convenience 
of reference, please place that number at the md of the order: (CM ETO 1.5593}. 

( Sentence s.S commuted ordered executed. "·"''0 c:..,.,,\l\J~· ~~~ USFET, JO Oct 1945). 

15593 
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Branch Office of The JUdge .Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater 

APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 2 2 SEP 1945 
CM ETO 15604 

UNITED ST.A.TES ~ SEINE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
EUROff:AN THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

v. ) 

Priva.te FRANCIS AGNEW ( 12001012), 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at Paris, 
Fre.rice, 14 February 1945. Sentencea 

Detachment 72, 3rd Replacement 
Depot, Ground Force Replacement 
System. 

) 
) 
) 

Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement at hard 
labor for life. United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW N0.2. 
 
VAN BENSCHO'l'EN, EEPBURH and MILIER, Judge Advocates 
 

l. : The record of trial in the case of the soldier named 
above, has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits 
this, its holding to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of 
the Branch Office· of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and spec
ificationsa 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 58th Article or War. 

Specifica.tion1 In ·tha.t Private ER.ANCIS AGNEW, 
3rd. Replacement Depot, European Theater of 
Operations, United States J.nrr/, did, at this 
organization, on or a.bout 31st .lugust 1944, 
desert the service of the United States and 
did remain ab1e~t in desertion until he was 
apprehended at or near Villejust, Seine-&
Oise, France, on or about 19th December 1944. 

ClURGE Ila Violation of the 94th Article of War. 
' (Dbapproved by Reviewing Authority) 

Specification• (Disapproved by Reviewing Authority) 

-1

REST"' . r.-n
""-· '- ... A.....J 
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He pleaded not guilty end, all of the members of the court present at the 
tme the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the charges and 
specifications. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions, 
one by special court-martial for failing to obey a lawful COill!IUUld of his 
superior officer in violation of Article of We.r 96 end one by SUllllIUU7' 
court for absence without leave for one day in violation of Article of 
War. Gl. All of the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be hanged by the neck until 
dead. The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, Seine Section, 
Comrmlnications Zone, European Theater of Operations, disapproved the 
findings of guilty of the Specification end Charge II, approved the 
sentence with the recommendation that it be commuted end forwarded the 
record of trial for action under Article of War 48. The confirmiDg 
authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces, European Theater, 
confirmed the sentence, but owing to s~cie.l circumstances in this case 
end the recOiraDendation of the convening authority, commuted it to 
dishonorable discharge from.the service, forfeiture of all pay end allow
ances due or to become due, and confinement at he.rd labor for the term. of 
his natural life, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Peru::iysylvania, as the place of confinement and withheld the order directing 
execution of the sentence pursuant to Article of War soi. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution is substantially as followsa 

Accused is iJi the military service of the United States -{RS, 
11). A duly authenticated extract,....copy of the morning report ot Detach• 
ment 72, 3rd Replacement Depot for l September 1944 was received in 
evidence showing accused from duty to absent without leave at 0600 hours, 
31 August 1944 (R5; Pros. Ex.A). On 18 December 1944 Lieutenant Guy M. 
Sheridan end several enlisted men 'Were -out searching for a truck that was 
reported stolen· (Rll,12). In the vicinity of ttvilla Just• they encountered 
accused behind the steering wheel-of a parked jee~. He told the Lieutenant 
he became lost on the wq from Chartres to Paris {Rl2). Lieutenant Sheridan. 
after detailing one of his enlisted men to guard accused, left to invest• 
igate a truck parked on a side road several hundred yards distmt; (Rl2). 
'While attempting to apprehend a soldier who fled ·from the vicinity of the 
truck, a report was made to Lieutenant Sheridan that accused had driven aw&:'/ 
from. the enlisted men detailed to. guard him. .A.a he walked along the high• 
wq at 0100 hours on 19 December 1944 Lieutenant Sherid~ ~ain found 
accused aDd took him. into custod1 (Rl3). Accused was delivered to the 
Provost Marshal at t.lle 19th Replacement Depot_ (R5,l3). 

4. Li~utenant Sheridan was recalled as a defense witness alld 
testified that accused told him he was returning to his unit a%ld had become 
lost while going from. Paris to Chartres (Rl4). ·· ' 

Accused after his rights as a witness were fully explained to 
him (Rl6), elected to remain silent. 

5. Accused's unauthorized end completely unexplained absence for 
110 days, ternlinated by apprehension .is clearl1 established br uncontradicted 
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evidence. Occurring as it did in an activa theater of military operations, 
the court was warranted in inferring that he intended to remain permanently 
absent from military control (MCM, 1928, par.130,!_,pp.143,144) CM ETO 10211, 
Stoner). The court's findings of guilty is sustained by clear e.nd com
pelling evidence~ 

Over defense counsel's objection a witness was ~rmitted to testify 
as to the contents of an envelope found on accused when he was taken into 
custody (R5,6) end evidence was presented that the vehicle in which accused 
was sitting 'When first apprehended, contained certain items of govermnent 
property (R7). While it is permissible to show that an accused committed 
other offenses during his unauthorized absence (CM ETO 2901, Childrey) as 
bearing on his intent not to return to military control, the proof of such 
offenses should be complete and not merely a showing of an isolated 
suspicious circumste.noes. Hence this evidence was incompetent, end its 
admission constituted error. Inasmuch as the other evidence is clear e.n:1 
compelling as to the guilt of accused, it is not believed he was seriously 
prejudiced thereby (CM ETO 1201, ~) 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years eleven months of 
age and enlisted 9 September 1940 at Plattsburg Barracks, New York. No 
prior s~rvice is sho1'Ue 

7 • The court was le·gally constituted end had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were oommitted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to suppcrt 
the findings of guilty and the sentence as commuted. 

B. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such other 
punishment as a co·urt-ma.rtial may direct (AW58). Confinement in a peni
tentiary is authorized by Article of War 42. The designation of the 
United. states Penitentiary, Le"W"isburg, Pennsylvania as the place of con
finement is proper (Cir.229, "WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pa.rs.l.2_(4),31?_). 

( Tu2CRARY DUTY) Judge Advocate 

~!t:\ Judge AdTocate 

(~
~~ 7 

Judge Advocate 

.._ __ or.,._ ~· ,, . ' ~ 
·' • ~ I • I•.. i:-.; • .- 0 ·- , ~·n ... _ 4 .. , ...... ~ ~ .\.t.) · . 
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War Department, Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate. General 'With the 
European Theater of Operations. 2 2 SEP 1945 . TOa ConnnaN.iDg 
General, United States Forcea, European Theater (Main), AR> 757, 
u.s. A:nrr3· 

1. In the case of Private FRANCIS AGNEW (12001012), 3rd Replace
ment Depot, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
of' Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence as commuted, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provieions of Article of War 50i, you now have 
authority to order execution of' the sentence. 

( Sentence as c011111uted ordered executed. Gell> 4721 USFET, a Oct 1945)~ 

. '. -1
REt'!tUC:ED 
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Brandl 0.f!'ice o.f The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO ·8~7 

15SP1945 
BOlRD OF REVIEW' NO. 3 

CM ETO 15617 

UNITED STATES ) SEVmTH UNITED sunz ARMI 
) 

v. 

Privates EDWAIID AN'IHONY (34818155) 

) 
) 
) 

Tri.al by GCll, convened at Outersloh, 
Germany, 23 June 1945. Sentence as 
to each accuseda Dishonorable dis

and GEORGE CAHEE, JR. (38057468), ) charge, total .for.fei.tures and con
botlr o.f 3026th ~artermaster Baker;r ) f'inement at hard labor .for li!e. 
Comp~ Mobile (Special). ) United States Penitentiary, 

) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING BI BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN mrl- DEl'iEI, Judge .Advocates 

. 

1. The record o.f trial in the case or the soldiers named above 
has bem examined ~ the Board, or Review. 

2. Accused were tri~ upon the following charges md specif'ica
tionsa 

ANTHC!rr 

CHARGE Is Violation o.f the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Edw'ard .AnthoIIT~ 3026th 
~artermaster BakeI7 Company Yobile (Special), 
did, at Engerstrasse Number ll6, Her.ford, German7, 
on or about 25 .April 1945, forcibly and .felarl.ously, 
against her will, have carnal knowledge o.f Frau. 
Elli Houppert. 

CHARGE II1 ViolatiQn o.f the 93rd Article o.f War. 

Specifications In that * * * did, at Engerstrasse Number 
116, Herford, GermanT, on or about 25 April 1945, 
~enter the dwelling o.r Frau Elli Haappert, 
with intent to conmd.t a er1m1nal ortense, to wit, 
rape therein. 

15617 - r. 
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CHARGE III1 	 Violaticn or the 96th Article of War. 
(Disapproved. by the reviewing authority). 

Specification l: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification 2: (Disapproved by the reviewing aut.hority). 

CAHEE 

CHA.11GE Is Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private George Cahee, Junior, 
3026th Quartermaster Bakery Company :Mobile 
(Special), did, at Engerstrasse Number 116, 
Herford, Germany, on or about 25 April 1945, 
forcibly' and feloniously', against her 11ill, 
have carnal. knowledge or Frau Elli Houppert. 

. CHARGE II1 	 Violation of the 93rd Article or War. 

Specification: In that * * * did, at Fngerstrasse 
Number'll6, Herford, Germaey, on or abrut 25 
April 1945, unlawfully- enter the ·dwelling of' 
Frau Elli Houppert, with intent to commit a 
criminal or!'ense, 1x> wit, rape the rein. 

CHARGE III1 	 Violation of' the 96th Ariicle of War. · 

Specification 11 In that * * * did, at Engerstrasse 
Number 116, Herford, Germany, on or about 25 
.lpril 1945, wrong!'lllly strike Frau mi Hou.ppert 
in the face with his hand. 

Specification 2: (Nolle prosequi)._ 

Specii'ication .31 (Disapproved 'b3' the ·reviewing authorit.r). 

Each accused pleaded not gtiilt,r and, two-thirds of' the members or the court 
present ,at the time the votes were taken concurring, each was found guilty 
of' the charges and specifications against him. No evidence or previous 
convictions was introduced.. Three-fourths or the members of' the court 
present at the time the vote was taken conairring, each accused was sen
tenced to be dishonorably' disCharged. the. service, to forfeit all pq and 
allOll'ances due or to become due, and 1x> be confined at hard labor, at · 
8\lch place as the reviewing authority m91 di.rect, for the rest or his 
nato.ral life. The review.tng authority disapproved. the .tlndings of gu.ilt,r 
as 1x> Charge III and Specification 2 thereof' as to lnthoey and Specitlca
tion 3 of' Charge III as to Cahee, approved the sentences, designated the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place ot 
conf'inement, and withheld the order directing execution of the sentence 
pursuant to Article or War 50~.. . , 

.~: 	 15 61. 7 
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3. The evidence for the prosecution ahOfl's that at about 2330 
hours on 25 April 194.5 both accused knocked at the ki~chen door or 42-yea.r
old Frau Elli Houppert, a housewife and mother or four children, at her 
home in Herford, Gennany (R9-l0,15). She opmed the door and accused 
Anthoey asked for sclmapps by motioning (Rl.O). Both accused had rifles 
in their hands (Rl.6). They went into the bedroom and back into the kitchen 
where Frau Houppert sat down on a chair. Accused· Cahee pulled her up and 
pointed up~Wrs. Both accused then forced her to go upstairs w.Lth them. 
"I had to go,··both had rifies and I was afraid.• She called for help frCl!l 
her "mother and the American police•, wheraipon Cahee "hit me in the face" 
(Rl.0-ll). Accused "dragged" her to the attic and sat her down on a stool. 
Anthoey kneeled in front o.f'her and attempted to pull dmm her bloomers wt 
!tiled because she was "sitting tight to the stool"• Then Cahee grabbed 
her arm and "yanked" it. .Anthony- made her lie on the noor by- grabl::d.ng 
her and ~shing her over baclc1rards. He grabbed her bloomers and pulled 
them dawn. "He clid not succeed inrnediately; it took him sane time because 
I was lying tight to the fioor" (Rl.2-13). She was "crying and weeping" 
(Rl.4) and was "very mch afraid" (Rl.6). Cahee, who 'Wae standing in the 
hallway- listening, seemed angry at Anthoey because it took him so long. 
Anthon;r finally- put his penis into her vagina "as far as he could" and 
had intercourse 'With here She "would have never allovred him to do 1 tJ 
he took it on himself to do i tn. She "could not see very- well because 
ot tears in m:f eyes" and "time seemed like eternity" to her (Rl.3-14). 

After An'J;hocy !lnished, Cahee f'oreed. her to lie down again 
on the noor. "When he embraced me, I had the impression he was trying 
to break rq back so I laid d011?1." He did "exactly' the same", pushillg 

< his penis into her vagina "as far as:possible". After he :f'inished, acC\lsed 
· tallced and then went downstairs (RJ.4). The acts· ot intercourse pained her. 

_ Accused were drinking, but were not drunk to the extent that they stumbled.• 
(m.5). . .. 

Both s.ccused returned to their billets between 0100 and 0200 
hours. Cahee had a cut on his hand {RJ.7-19). The .tollow.1.ng day, Frau 
Houppert sa;w a newly- broken window pane in the back door of' the house 
leading f'rom the yard into a hallway-. She· also sn blood in f'ront o:t the 
stairs (Rl.6). Frau Anna Seitmann, also a resident of' the house, heard 
noise outside and knocking on the kitchen door during the night or 25 
April. She al.so SSW' the blood and broken glass the next morning (RB-9). 

On 14 and 15 May l.945, ·each acCU8ed signed a voluntary written 
statement in w.hich he admitted going to the house on the night of' 25 April 
(Rl.9-22, Pros.Exs.11 2). Anthony stated that after knocking and receiving 
no answer, Cahee broke a lfind.ow w.1. th his hand and they- climbed in through 
the w.1.ndow. Anthony fired a shot in the hruse and Cahee fired two shots. 
Cahee told him to "zig zig the led;r", so he forced himsel! on her and bad 
intercourse with her (Pros.'Ex.l). Cahee stated that they entered the house 
tor the purpose or "looking around". Re told prosecutrix 1! she wanted to 
"zig zig" he would bring her sana- -,~'Oqt!ee the following night. She then 
la7 on the noor and ha had intercourse rlth her, using a contraceptive•. 
Re did not strike her (Pros.Ex.2). 

4. After their rights as llitnesses were explained to them both 
accused elected to remain si],Mt.. .and .no1 P'rldence was offered in tlieir behalt 
(R23). . . 15617 
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5. The testimony of prosecutrix sh~s that each accused had 
carnal lmOlfledge of her by force, without her consent, and b7 putting 
her in fear or losing her lite or suffering great bodily harm, at the • 
time and place alleged, under circumstances consti. tuting the crime of 
rape (CY ETO 37401 Sanders et al; CM ETO 3933 1 Ferr.son et al; CY ETO 
140321 Andr911'S et al; CM ETO 152741 Spencer, et al • While the state
ment or Cahee indicates his act was consum:na.ted with consent of' prosecu.tr1x1 
the question of fact thus raised was tor the coo.rt to determine (CM ETO 
107151 Goynes). 

The evidence shows that accused Cahee broke a lri.ndow at the back 
ot prosecutr.!.x 1 home and that both accused entered the house with authority. 
&ich unlawful entry, coupled w1 th the actual commission of rape by each 
accused shortly thereafter, is sufficient to establish the offense ot 
housebreaking as charged against each accused (MGM: 19281 par.149,!J p.169; 
CY ETO 36191 Roehrborn; CM E'l'O 40711 Marks et al). 

The striking of proseC11trix in 1he tace by acelised Cahee was 
clearly a violation of Article or War 96 (CM E'ID 8456, Thorpe). Since 
such assault was aotuall::r a preliminary step in the sequence of events which 
ultimately culminated in the more ~erious crime of' rape, it would have been 
more proper to omit this charge. However, since the other offenses properly 
charged were of suCh grarlty to Slpport the sentence, the substantial rights 
of accused Cahee were not prejudiced by the addition or this charge (CM Ero 
117291 Held). 

6. The charge sheets show that accused Anthoey is 25 years three 
months of age and was inducted l November 1943 at Fort McClellan, Alabama. 
Accused Cahee is 24 years tour months ot age and was inducted 27 June 1941. 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. No prior service is shown as to either accused. 

7. The c0t1rt was legallY' coostituted and had jurisdiction of "the 
perscns ·and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights or accused "Were committed dur.l.ng the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of tria1 is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilt7 as apprOV'ed and the sentences. 

8. The pena1ty tor rape is death or life imprisonment as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92). Conf'ine!DEllt in a United States penitentiar,r 
is authorized upon a conviction of the crime of rape by Article or War 42 and 
sections 278 and 330 1 Federal Crimina1 COde (18 USC.l 4571 567). The designa

' 	 tion of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Penns:rlvania1 as the 
place of confinement is proper (Cir.2291 WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.
1EC4),3E>· 
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Branch Office o.r The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 21 SEP 1945 
CM ETO 15619 

UNITED STATES 	 ) SEVENTH UNITED STA.TES ARMY 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, conwned at Augsburg, 
) Germany, 18 June 1945. Sentence 

Privates BRADIE CAPIB · (34495173)~ ) as to each accused: Dishonorable 
and FINGAL E. ERICKSON (37023149J, ) discharge, total forfeitures and 
both attached unassigned to ) confinement at hard labor for life. 
Detachment Three, Ground Force United States Penitentiary', Lewis
Reinforcement comm.am ~ burg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF .REVIFl'f NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

-. 
1. The record of trial in the case ot the soldiers named above has • 

been examined by the Board of' Review. 

2. A.caused were tried upon the following charges and speciticationsa 

CAPFS-
CHA.'RGE It Violation or the 92nd Article of' War. 

Specification 11 In that Private Bradie CappJ; attached 
unassigned to Detachment Three, Ground Force Reinforce
ment Command, did, at Kau.f.'beu.ren, Germany, on or about 
3 Ya7 1945, forcibly' and feloniously, against her w:tll, 
have carnal lmowledge ot Frau Maria Jaeger•. 

Sie eitication 2t In that * * * did, at Kaufbeuren, GermalV, 
on or about 3 Ya)" 1945, forcibly' and feloniousl.y, 
against her. will, have carnal kn011'ledge of Fraulein 
Mathilde Ley. · 

CHARGE Ila Violation ot. the 93rd Article of' War. 

Specification 11 In that * * * did, at Kau.f.'beuren, German;r, 
on or about 3 Ma.7 1945, with intent to cO!llldt a felony-, 
rlz, rape, commit an assault upon Frau Mari.a Jaeger, by' 
will1."ul.ly and feloniously striking the said Frau Maria • - .. \ 
Jaeger in the f'ace 1fith his fist. · 

.. 	 15619 
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Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Kaufbeuren, 
Ge:nnany, on or about 3 May 1945, with intent to 
commit a felony, viz, rape, coannit an assault upon 
Fraulein Mathilde Ley, by 'Willfully and feloniously
striking the said Fraulein Mathilde Ley in the 
face ll1th his fist. 

Specification 3: In the * * * did, at Ka.ufbeuren 
Germany, on or about .3 May 1945, in the nighttirre, 

_feloniously and burgla.riously break and enter the 
dwelling house of Frau Maria Jaeger, llith intent 
to commit a felony, viz, rape. 

ERICKSON 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Fingal E. Erickson, 
attached unassigned to Deta.chmmt Three, Ground 
Force Reinforcement Comman:i, did, at Kaufbeuren, 
Germany, on or about .3 llay: 1945, forcibly and felon
iously, against her will, have carnal knowledge 
of Fraulein Mathilde Ley. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification l: (Finding of lfot OuiltT) 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Kaufbeuren, 
Germa.ey, on or about .3 May 1945, in the nighttime, 
feloniously and burglariously break and enter the 
dwelling house of Frau Marie Jaeger, with intent 
to commit a felony, viz, rape. 

Ea.ch pleaded not guilty and, with the exception that Erickson was found 
not guilty of Specification 1, Charge II, eac?l was found guilty or all 
charges and specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced. All members of the court present at the time the vote was 
ta.ken concuITing, each was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and a1lowances due or to become due and to 
be confined at hc'lrd labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for the term or his natural life. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentences, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the 
record or trial ror action pursuant to Article of War 5Dt. 

3. The evidence shmed that at the time and place alleged the tm 
accused forcibly gained entrance into the apartment of Frau Maria Jaeger, 
terrorized the occupants by- firing a weapon and other acts of violence 
and thereafter struck and had carnal kn.01rledge or Frau Maria Jaeger and 
her sister, Fraulein Ha.thilde Ley, as alleged. The acts of accused 
Capps were characterized by a rather marked degree of brutality. The 
identit~ of the accused as the actors in the crimes shown is clear ~ 
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the testimony- ot each prosecutrix was corroborated ey the testimoey 
of other witnesses. '.lbe evidence ,clearly and abundantly supports 
the court's .findings that the acts or each accused constituted. the 
ortenses.charged and the record ot trial is amply sufficient to support 
both the findings and the sentence (CU: ETO 9611, Prairiechiet; CY ETO 
9083, Berger et al; CM ETO 4194, sCott; CM ETO 996, Burkhart) • ..,.._ . 

4. Alter being advised ot their rights, both accused elected to 
remain silent and no evidence was introduced in their behalf. 

5. The charge sheets shOlf that accused Erickson is 25 ·years three 
months ot, age and was in:iucted on 19 March 1941 at Fort Snelling, 
Minnesota, and that accused. Capps is 27 years fOllr months of age and 
was inducted on 23 November 1~2 at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. Neither 
had prior service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and ha.d jurisdiction or the 
persons and otrenaes. No errors.· iJijUrlOWJ:cy- affecting the substantial 
rights or accused were committed dliring the trial. The Board ot 
Review is or the opinion that the record ot trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings or guilty and the sentence. 

I 

7. The penalty tor rape is death or lite imprisonment as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary 
is authorized upon conviction of rape by Article or War 42 and sections 
278 and 3.)J, Federal, Criminal Code (18 USCA 4571 567). The designation 

.... 	 ot the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place or confinement, is proper (Cir.229, 'WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, · 

,pars.1£(4), 3£). 

_1.,.~---------·__Judge Advocate 

r}k.d~~~ Judge Advocate 

~«J6~~---:.-~----.~/7~g_,__/·_Judge Advocate 
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Bra.nch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 3 2 8 SEP 1945 

Cll ETO 15620 

UNITED STATES ) SEVENTH UNITED STATES ARMY 

v. 

Privates DAVID EAGANS (34006o94), 
ant WILL COPELAND (3512097::3) 1 both 
of 442ni Quartermaster Truck Company 

l
) 

Trial by Gell, convened at Augsburg, 
Germany, 6 June 1945. Sentence as 
to each accueed: Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures, and con
finement at hard. labor for life. 

) United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING b;r BO.i\RD OF REVIEW NO• .3 
 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and Dmm, Judge Advocate• 
 

1. The record. of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
been examined b;r the Board of Review• 

2. Accused. were tried up0n the following charges and specifications: 

EA.GANS 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private David Eagans, 442nfi 
Quartermaster Truck Compally'1 did.1 at Schelkl ingen1 
(Tic. Blaubeuren), Germany, on or about 25 April 
1945, forcibly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Anna Kaufmann. 

COPELAND 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Will Copilant, 442nt 
Quartermaster Truck Compa?V', did, at Schelkl1ngen 
(Tic. Blaubeuren) 1 Germall1', on or about 25 April 
1945, forcibly and teloniou817, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge ot Anna Kauf'mann. 

. -..., ') ~ 

• i 'i; . ;,\ 
. . . . . .~
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Each pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at 
the times the votes were taken concurring, each was found guilty of the 
Charge and Specification pertaining to him. No evidence of previous con
victions was offered as to Copeland. As to Eagans, evidence was introduced 
of two previous convictions by summary court, one for absence without leave 
for about one day and wrongfully removing a vehicle without permission in 
violation of Articles of War 61 and 96 and one for violation of curfew re
gulations in violation of Article of War 96. Three-fourths of the members 
of the court pre.oent at the times the votes were taken concurring, each 
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at r.2,rd. labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his natural 
life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence as to each, designated 
the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place o! 
confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article 
of War 50!. . 

3 • The evidence for the prosecution may be summarized as follows: 

'!be prosecutrix, Frau Anna Kaufmann, testified that on the morning 
of 25 April 1945, three days after American troops first occupied the tolliil 
of Schelklingen, Germany, a Belgian came to the apartmmt house in llhich 
she was then living and asked her and another woman who lived in the house 
to do some sewing for him. Shortly thereafter, 'While she was llOrki.ng on the 
dewing, two colored soldiers, whom She later identified as the accused came 
to the apartment and lmocked on the door "with a rifie•. 'Ibey were admitted 
into the apartment by the Belgian and began negotiations with him apparently 
looking toward the barter of a watch. They left soon thereafter but returned. 
some twenty minutes later ldth cigarettes, which they gave to the Belgian. 
This done, Eagans and the Belgian left the house, while Copeland remainei in 
the apartment. Eagans and the Belgian went around to the rear of the house 
where the Belgian called out to Frau Kaufmann (R?,8,16,17). She went down 
stairs to the rear of the house in response to his call, whereupon the Belgian 
"said he would like to tell me something" (Rl8) ~ When she asked him what he 
wanted, he replied by laughing and, together with Eagans, •grabbed." her by 
the arms. At this time she told the Belgian "I do not go along; this is 
out of the question" (Rl.8). Nonetheless, Eagans pulled her by the arm and, 
ldth the Belgian pushing from. behind, she was !'creed to return to her apart
ment on the first fioor (R9). She was weeping at the time and cal.led to 
one of' her neighbors for aid "but the door was closed" (R20). 

When the three reached her apartment, she aSked the Belgian not 
to leave her alone with Eagans. However, he ignored her request and, after 
pushing her on a ped and telling her to undress, left the room. ~ARdhe 
left, she attempted to arise but Eagans pushed her back on the bed/again 
threatened her lfith his rifie (R9,10,ll). He then placed· the rifie on an 
adjoining beet and undressed. During this time, he was standing in euch a 
position that Frau .Kauf'm.ann could not leave the room 'Without passing in 
front of him. After undressing, he approached Frau Kau!'mann and, holding 
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her feet "firmly", removed. her pants. He then laid him.sell on top of her 
and had. sexual intercourse with her (Rll,12). She did not call out for 
help because "it would have been to no avail" and, after Eagans laid him
self' on top of her, did not offer further resistance because she feared 
she would be shot (Rl2,24). When he ~.;lished, he picked up his clothing 
and his rifle and went into an adjo.UV,-croom (RJJ) and Frau KaufJDaml arose, 
got her pants and sat on the edge of the bed preparatory to putting them 
on (R21,22). 

However, Copeland. immediately entered the room, lifted her legs 
from the floor and laid. her back on the bed (RJJ 1 20-22). Then, despite 
the tact that she "beat around him" and tried to push him away, he also 
had intercourse Yd.th her (Rl3,22). She sibmitted because she was still 
afraid. that she might be Jcilled if she resisted (Rl.3 ,24). She admitted., 
however, that Copeland did not have his rifle 'With him when he entered the 
room and did not threaten her or strike her (RJJ,22,23). When asked why, 
in view of these facts, she lra.S afraid, she stated, "At this moment I 
could not deliberate at all" (RJJ). After a very short time her child 
entered the room and at this Copeland, who had been holding her "firmly", 
released his grasp and she was able to arise. Shortly thereafter, both 
accused left the house (Rl4,25). Frau Kaufmann testified that she made 
prompt complaint of the occurrence to the military authorities (Rl.41 26). 

Frau Ka.ui'mann1 s testimony was corroborated as to surro'Wlding 
circumstances by the testimony of the Belgian who admitted the two accused 
to her apartment on the morning in question and by the testimoey ot one 
of the other occupants of the apartment house. The tact that she made 
prompt complairit to the military authorities was corroborated by the testi
mony- of .American military personnel. 

4. Each 1.accused, after being advised of his rights as a witnees, 
elected to testify on his own behalf'. Copeland. t~stifiea that he and 
Eagans left their bivouac area· about 0800 hours on 25 April 1945 and 
walked to a nearby village where they- encountered a Belgian on the street. 
Eagans inquired about cognac and the Belgian said that he though he coula 
get some for them. Thereafter, all tlree went into a house in the 
village where there was "a blonde ladyf' ( the prosecutrix) (R.33,34,43). 
While there, he conversed with the woman and Eagans talked with the Belgian. 
'They la~r left, went back w their area., got cigarettes, and returned 
to the house where Eagans gave the Belgian the cigarettes in return for a 
watch (R24,35). Thereafter, all three men left and went to a refugee camp 
where thet got "something like snops". Theywalkei along the road and 
drank some of the "snopsn but, because it was too eweet, threw it away 
without tinishing it and returned to their 'camp about mo hours {R.36-38, 
42). While in the house nth the Belgian, they- did not aek the prosecutrix 
if she would have intercourse \dth ihem, did not go upstairs with her, a.ncl 
did not molest her in aey- way (RJ.5,38). · 
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Eagans I testimony -was roughly to the same effect as Copeland's 
except he stated that, through the Belgian, he asked the prosecutrix if 
she would have intercourse with them. He understood that she refused 
because they were negroes (R45). He stayed on.the ground floor at all 
times 'While in the house and did not have intercourse with the prosecutrix 
(R43). 

5. The prosecutrix testified that both accused had int8'rcourse 
with her at the time and place alleged. while the accused, although admitting 
their presence in the'P&rtment~ denied that intercourse took place. The 
testimony of' the prosecutrix was corroborated as to surrounding circumstances 
by the testimony of other witnesses and by the !act that she made prompt 
complaint to the military authorities. If' she is to be believed, Eagans 
and the Belgian, pulled her upstairs and pushed her on. the bed. Eagans 
then threatened her with a rifie and had intercourse with her without her 
consent. Copeland was present in the apartment while these events were 
taking place. Soon thereafter, although without his gun at the time, he 
also had intercourse with her without her consent and despite the fact that 
she "beat around him" and attempted to push him away. She explained her 
lack of' more vigorous resistance by the fact that she was put in tear ot 
death or great bodily ham. Her lack ot consent was suf'!icientl;y mani
f'e sted to each accused. On the evidence presented, the court could tind 
that each accused had carnal knowledge ot the prosecutrix b7 force and 
without her consent, and that· each was thus guilt;y of rape, as alleged (cf... 
CM ETO 15679, Baker & Jtverett; C1l ETO 12329, Sl.awkaws1d.; ClL Ero 107001 
Smalls; CM ETO 9083, Berger and Bamford; CM ETO 88371 Wilson). 

6. The charge sheets show that Eagans is 24 years two months of age 
and was inducted 21 Januar;y 1941 and that Copeland is 32 years ot age 
and was .inducted 20 March 1941. Neither had prior service. 

7. The court was legall;y constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
persona and offenses. No errors injuriousl.;y affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is ot the opinion that the record. of trial is legall;y Sl!ficient to support 
the findings of guilt;y and the sentences. 

s. The penalt;y for rape is death or life imprieo?lm9nt as the court
martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized 
upon conviction of rape b;y Article of War 42 and sections 278 and .330, 
Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). The designation or tbe United. States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Penns;ylvania, as the place ot continem3nt, is proper 
(Clr ,229,WD,4 June 1944, oec ,n:,paro,l~("l~: J~ 

, ~\.!~ Judge Advocate 

i/h.J~ e~ Judge Advocate 

~-47//Z' - 1'1 ' 
k_),f/ "ddevt4' ~-r1 Judge Advocate 

) 

// 
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BRANCH OFFICE OF THE JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL 
with the 

European Theater cxitiOpOJm!1lc\rR19C 
APO 8S7 

BOARD OF REVIEW N0·4 
10 AU3 1945 

CM ETO 15641 

UNITED STATES 	 ) DELTA BASE SECTION, COMMUNICATION> ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN '!HEATER CF OPE&TIOW 

v. 	 

l Trial by GCM, convened at lla.rseille, France,Private FRANK J. PEDRO 
26 Jul.y 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable dis(6660753), Attached-unas ~ charge, tali&l. for!eitures and confinementsigned, Detacbmalt 85, 19th 

) at hard labor !or lS years. Eaatern Branch,Reir.i'orcement Depot 
United States Discipllnal")" Barracks, Green~ hann, New York~ 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO, 4 
DANIELSON, MEIER and ANDERSON, Judge "dvocatea 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 

been examined by the Board of Revjew and found legally sufficient to sup

port the sentence. 


2. The only' evidence introdu:ed in support ot Specification l ot 
the Charge is the moming report ot accused's organization (Pros.Ex.l) &nd 
the confession of the accused (Pros.Ex.2). ~ .morning report has no pro
bative value because it was signed by an unauthorized person, and is not, 
therefore, ot ev:identiary value either to establish the caxmz:i.ssion ot tie 
offense or to establish ttis corpus delicti in support of accused's conf'ession. 
The reccrd o:t trial. is, therefore, legally' insufficient to support the finding 
ot guilty of Specification l ot the Charge • 

. /l-4Rh. 
 
.1'' 

• 	 
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----"-L..1..1J.+'-"""L._:=-.:...____,~:;c__~judge Aduocate 
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Branch Office of The Jtrlge lidvocate General 
vd. th the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO S87 
 

BO,~J.ID CF fui:VI.J:.\" NO. 2 

c:,f ETO 15653 

UNITED STATES ) 

v. 

Private HUGH A. PEREZ 
(34795923), Company L, 
7th Infantry 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 

) 

2 2 SEP 1945. 

JRD IIJFANTRY DIVISION 

Trial by GOU, convened at Salzburg, 
Austria, 16 hlay 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement at hard 
labor for life. Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIfilll NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCHOTEIJ, HEPBURN and MILLER, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the· soldier na.ID3d above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried on the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 58th Article of l:ar. 

Specification 1: In that Private (then Private First 
Class) Hugh A. Perez, Company "L", 7th Infantry, 
did, at Hachimette, France, on or about 22 January 
1945, desert the service of the United States, by 
absenting himself without proper leave from his 
organization with intent to avoid hazardous duty, 
to wit: Combat with the eneiey", and did remain 
absent in desertion tmtil he was· apprehended at 
Lapange, France, on or about l February 1945. · 

Specification 2: In that * * * did, at Singling, 
France, on or' about 14 March 1945, desert the 
service of the United States, by absenting himself 
without proper leave from his organization with 
intent to avoid hazardous duty, to wit: combat 
with the eneiey", and did renain absent in desertion 
until he surrendered himself at Luneville, France; 
on or about 29 1:S.rch 1945. · 15S53
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

S,recification: In tliat * * * did, without proper leave, 
absent him.self fran his organization at Marbache1 
France, from about 26 February 1945 to about 4 
March 1945. 

Accused pleaded not guilty and, three-four.ths of the nembers of the court 
present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of all 
charges an:i specifications substituting as to S_recification 1 of Charge I, 
the words "returned to military control at a place unknown" for tre words 
"was apprehended at lapange, France 11 and as to Specification 2, Charge I 
the words "returned to military control at a time and place unknown" for 
the words, "surrendered himself at Luneville, France, on or about 29 March 1945 11 • 

No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Three-fourths of the 
members of tre court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pay and all~ances doo or to become due, and to be confined at hard 
labor, at such place as tl:e review:ing authority may direct, for the rest 
of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the 
record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50!. · 

3. The evidence for the pros~ution may be swnmarized as follows: 
. 

a. On 22 January 1945, the 3rd platoon of Coopany L, 7th In
fantry, of which accll$ed was a nenber, was at Kaysersberg, France and 
moved to Guernar, France, as an assembly araa to make an attack (RS). 
The accused was present when the platoon was briefed on the tactical 
situation prior to the move (R9-10). Enroute to the assembly area, the 
unit suffered casualties from artillery fire. When the company arrived 
at Guemar, the accused was missing arrl was not present with his unit 
between that date and 1 February 1945. The platoon conura.nder did not 
give him permission to be absent (R9). Prosecution introduced in evidence 
without objection an extra_ct copy of the morning report of Company L, 
7th Infantry, showing the location of the company on 22 January 1945 as 
"Hachimette, France" and the entry of 23-January 1945 showing accused 
"fr duty,to JUlOL (tilm unknown) 22 Jan 45" (R7,Proa.Ex.A). • 

b. On 14 March 1945, the platoon, of which the ace.used was a 
member, was moving into position for an attack against the Germans. 
The· attack was made 'the following morning (Rll,12). During the attack 
the unit suffered casualties from artillery, rifle and machine gun fire. 
Accused was not -among those 'Who made the attack. He was not seen in his 
platoon during tl:e next ten days (Rll). The accused's squad leader 
testified that the company commander did not foive him IJ3rmission to be 
absent (Rl.2). An extract copy of the morning report for Company L, 7th 
Infantry, was admitted showing the following: "14 Mar 1945, Singling, 
France 11 , 1117 Mar 45 * * *Perez, Hugh A, Pvt * * * duty to AWOL (hour 
unknown) 14 :Mar 45 11 (R7, Pros.Ex.B). · 
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c. Uith reference to Charge II and its Specification, there 
was admitted in evidence without objection an extract copy of the 
accused's organization showing the company was located at ~rbache, 
France on 26 February 1945. The entry of 27 February 1945 showed 
accused as "duty to A'liOL (hour unknown 26 Feb 45" and an entry of 5 
March 1945 showed him as "ANOL to duty 0900 4 1:ar 45 11 (R7, Pros .Ex.A). 

4. The defense introduced testimony of an acting squad leader, 
under whom accused had served a short time, to the effect that accused 
is satisfactory as a soldier (Rl3). 

The accused, after being advised of his rights by the law 
member, made a lengthy unsworn statement in which he told of his 
induction on 9 r;ovember 1943, his temporary assignment as a radio 
operator in October and November of 1944, and his assignment to Company 
L about 16 Noverrber 1944. He also related his experience in the lleurthe 
River crossing in r:ovember 1944 when many of his friends were killed. 
While in the mountains in December he was caught in an artillery barrage 
and in running to his position was unable to continue because his chest 
was hurting him. He went to the "medics", was kept overnight and returned 
to duty. Later he was exam.:i,.ned by a medical captain who told him he had 
pleurisy and bronchitis and to tell his battalion 11.medicsu so he could 
be sent to a hospital. He went on sick call and was returmd to duty 
without being examined. On 16 January, his company lost 50-fe of its men 
by mortar and rifle grenade fire; he was hit on the forehead and chest 
with shrapnel but only scratched. Ha had to help take care of the 
wounded. After the Colmar push, their Olm mortars dropped H.E•.on him 
and eight otrer men, wounding six. He stayed with five of the wounded 
and gave them first aid; one or the men died. He stayed with the company 
and made all the attacks until 20 January. He concluded his statement 
with "But irrespective of the outcome or judgment of the court, I have 
only one idea in mind; in that of redanption for the punishment given 
me" (R14,15,16). 

5. The accused's.abandonment of his unit on 22 January and 14 
March 1945, when it was moving in for an attack on each occasion, was in 
each case an act from which the court was justified, in the absence of any 
explanation, in concluUng that he deliberately absented himself to avoid 
the hazards and rerils of con:bat with the enemy. He was present when his 
organization was briefed as to the mission of 22 January. It appearf 
from the evidence that he was with his unit when it was on the move on 
14 March but did not take r:art in the attack the next morning. His 
unsworn statement, while not specific, tends to confirm the court 1 s con
clusion that he intended to avoid combat and does not in any way contra
dict the prosecution1 s evidence. The court was justified in inferring 
from all the circumstances in this case that the accuse_d, on each date 
alleged, possessed knowledge of the tactical situation and knew that his 
unit was about to be engaged in. conflict with the enemy (Chl ETO 7413, 
Gogol). 

Since the period of absence as to each specific~tion under 
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Charge I was shown to be of sufficient duration to be consistent with an 
intent to avoid the hazardous duty alleged, specific findings as to the 
duration of the absence and· means of termination were unnecessary. The 
offenses were committed when accused, with the specific intent alleged, 
absented himself without leave (CM ETO 5958, ~!ill! Allen; C.M NATO 
1087, III Bull JAG 9). . 

The offense alleged in C~rge II was fully established by compe
tent evidence (MCM 1928, par.132, p.J.46 and p;t.r.117, p.121). 

6. 'l'he charge sheet shows the accused to be 30 years of age. With.;. 
out prior service, he was inducted on 9 November 1943 at Camp Blanding, 
Florida.. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
:p3rson an:i offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed dlll"ing the trial. The Boa.rd of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 

I 

8. The penalty for desertion in time of war is death or such 
other punishment as a court-martial mavr direct (AW 58). The .designation 
of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the pl.ace of confinement, is authorized (AW 42; CIR.210, 
i'ID, l4 Sept 1943, sec.VI, as amended) • 

..,(TJ_El.JP_"'--·.-ORAR==Y...............,_)
 Ju:ige Advocate 
DUTY ___ 

~~udge AdvOcato 

~ Ju:!ge Advocate 
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Branch O:ttice ot 'l'be JUdge Ach'ocate General 
nth the . 

lAlropeNi !heater 
APO S87 

2 0 SE? 1945
BOABD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

Cll ETC 156S4 

t7NITED ST.A.TES ) )RD INFAN'mY DIVJSIOH 

"'' 

Priftte JOHN R~ LlONS (.34725576) 
CompailT l, 7th Intanb7 

Tria.i b7 Gell~· e0~ at.. Saisfui~ 
~atria, 17 Ma1' 1945. Senf.encie: 
Dishonorable· discharge, tot.al tor
tdturea and eontinement at hard 
labor tor lite. Jtaat~l,'n Bi-ancb, . 
United states Diaeipl.inary Barracka, 
Green.haven, !ln York. 

HOIDING b;r BOARD. OF maw NO. 2 .. 
VAN BENSCRom, E!PBtmB 1and VTI1ER, Judge. Advocates 

l. 'ftle record ot trial iii t.~ ·eaae of the eoldier named above baa 
been examined b7 the Board ot B.eview. 

2. Acwsed waa tried upon the following Charge and Speci.tication: 

atARGE: Violation of the Ssth Article ot war.· 

Specitication: In that PriYa.te Jofui !~ IJ'Ons, Compaq "lt•;
7Ul Intantr;r, did, near DB.11lpierre, Frame, on or about 
ll Septmber 1944, desert the eervice of the 'Otd.ted 
States b;r abeent.1ng himaelt trc:m his organization 
without proper leave. with intent to avoid hazardous, 
dut7, to wit: Combat ld.th the enell!1", and did remain 
absent in deoertion until he waa apprehended at Ep1nal, 
France, on or about Z'1Karch1945. 

, 	 H• plea4ed not gullt7 and, allot the members of the oourt present when 
the vote was· .taken concurring, waa tol1nd guilt;r ot the Cbarge and Speci
fication. No evidence was introduHd ot previous convictions. !hrM
fourtb.e ot the memb.rs o! the court. present when the vote RS taken 
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concurr~i he •s Hnteneed to be dishonorably discharged th• service, to 
torteit pa;r and allowances due or to become due, and to be con.tined at 
hard labor, at such pl.ace as the reviewing authorit;r 1111A7 direct, for the 
period ot his natural lift•. The reviewing aut~O:t"itT approv•d. the Hntenee, 
designated t~~ Eastern Branch, t7nited Statu Diseipllna.?7 Barracks, Green
hann, Nn York, as the place ot eontinement., an! fcrwardetd th• record- ot 
trial for action parsua.nt to Artlcl.e ot War 5oj. 

3. 'fh• pr0secutlon•s evidence showa accused n;sa mad>er ot ~ 
K, 7th In.tantey (RS). There was receiv.d in eddMCe, over objection 
(R7), c:tul.Jr authenticated -extract. copies ot the momicg, ;i:eporta for that 
unit, pertaining to accu~eod, showing .sn entry on 11 S•pt~r 1944 at 
Dampi•rre.t ri-anee, 11dy to MIA ll Sept 1+4•, &n entry on 16 Sept.amber 1944 
1lllIA to AWOL 1400 11 Sept U.•, and third.entry dated 4 Apr.l. ~945 •abon 
Ell !roa_AWOL to be placed in arrest in Regtl Work Piatoon l Apr:ll 1945• 
(Pros.Ex~A) • 

Sergeant Desrosiers, gunner o! the machine.sun secti~n to which . 
accused was assigned as an.ammunition bearer, testified that at about 1200 
on the afternoon of 11 S~tember 1944, their cmpallY' mado an attack,, start 
ing out troa. a town. Wh~ri they got about 500 yards away, the enemy started 
shelling them, and •a lot ot men g-ot 110unded end killed" (BS). Desrosiers 
t 00k a wounded man back am saw accused in the town .the QOJ!P&D.T bad l.ett. 
!he 9ll8Dli1 waa then abQut . 500 or 600 yards dis tsnt (RS,9). Desrosier• told 
accused that he was· returning ~ the Comp&rl7 and aaked him it he (accused) 
was alao g-oing baek (R9,10). Re was not sure what. .~~oused replied, but. t.he 
latter did not return to the c~ with him. After t.bat. oceaaion,, he 
did not again eee accused until the dq ot the trial (RlO). 

4~' On b8ing advised or M• rights, accused elected to ma.b an unnorn 
statement,. throu&fl hie c:>unsel~ _~e statement consisted ot that part of the 
report. ot the Dirldon Neurop97ch!atrist wh!ch stated, under the.heading 
•Int'orma.t.ion .ftimiahed_ b7 the soldier•~ that. accused claimed •he was reclass
ified to tempor&17 •limited asdgment• atatua on grounds o! ps7Choneuroaia 
b7 the 7Qt.h st&Uon Hospital,. in Februaey or 1!arch 1944 and then reassigned 
as general aerdce by 7th Replacement. Depot in &.y 1944• (Rll). llo other 
eTidllnce waa introduced b)" the defense. 

5. 	 •rieserl.!on is absence wit.fiOut 1eave accompanied 
 
by- the intent.ion not to rebirn, or to awid 
 
hazardous c!a.t7, or t~ shirk ,important service" 
 
(MCll; l92S, par.]J~ p.l.42). 
 

Under Article of War 2S, any pereon subject to military law who quits hll 
organization or place of duty with the intent to avoid ~ardous dut.7 or to 
shirk ~rtp.nt. service shall be deemed a deserter. !b• undisputed. ed
dence sh:>we that accused •s absent from hie organiut.ion without leave 
dllrlng the period a.rd with the intent alleged. At a time llhen his unit ._. 

°'· .,• l \ 
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actual.lT engaged in couhat, he was sMwn ·to be 1n the area it had lett just 
before attacking, and he must concludvely have bean aware ot the hazardous 
nature ot the enem,y shell .tire. !'rom these circumstances, and his failure to 
return to his wdt when asked to do so b;r a aergeant ot his section, the 
court. properly interred that his absence without. leave was with the spec!f'ic 
intent ~ aToid hazardous dut7 (CM: ETO 7413, Gogol; Cl! ETO 715.3, !e1tz). 

6. 'l'he charge sheet aoows aceuaed to be 21 year• and ae'Ven months ot 
age. Without prior aerdce, be was indllcted 10 Ua.rch 1943 at l"ort Oglethorpe, 
Georgia. 

7~ The ccw-t wae legally constituted an:! had jurisdiction ot the 
pereon md ottemse. 1'o· errors injurlou~ a.ttecticg the substantial rights 
ot the accused were coamd.tted during the ~rial. . The Board of lteview ia 
ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legally su!ticient to support 
the &dings ot guilty and the sentence. 

• S~ The. penalt;y .tor deserUon in time o! war is death or such other 
 
punishment aa a court-martial ma.7 direct (AW ;S). The deaigna.tion ot the 
 

, 	 Eastern !ranch, t7n1teli ~tu Discipllnar;r Barracks, Greenhaven, In York, 
as the place o.t con.tinement ia authorized (AW 42; Cir.210,m, 14 Sept 1943, 
sec.VI, as amended). · 

I 

Judge Advooate 
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the . 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 . 

BOARD OF REVIEN No.·2 17 OCT .1945 
CM ETO 15661 

UNITED ST.lTES 94'1E INFAN'IRI DIVISION ~ 
v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at 

) Susice, Czechoslovakia, 20 July 
Private WILLIAM A. SA.'IllARY ) 1945. Se..'ltence: Dishonorable 
( 20138529), Compan7 "L", ) discharge, total forfeitures 
302d Inf'antrj" ) and confinement at hard labor 

) ror i'our years. Delta Discip
) 1.inarj" Training Center, Los 
) Yilles, Boa.ches du Rhone, France. 

OPINION BY BOARD OF REV'lEVI NO. 2 
HEPBURN, MILLm and COLLINS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined in the Branch Office or 'lbe Judge Advocate General 
with the Ehrope:a.n Theater and there found lega.lly insurticient to 
support the findings and the sentence. The record or trial bas now 
been examined by the Board or Review and the Board S11bmits this, its 
opinion, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge o:t said 
Branch Office. 

2. Accused was. tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CHARGE: Violation o:t the 75th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private William A. Satmary, 
Compallj" L, 302d Infantry, did, at Hermesld.el, 
Germany, on or abou.t 18 March 1945, run arra7 
from his compan;r, which was then engaged with 
the enem;y, and did not return. 

He pleaded not guilty to, and was found guiltj" or the Charge ard 
Specificati.9n. Evidence was introduced or one previous conviction 
b;y a s'ummary court tor an absence with011t leave or 7! hours from bis 
ward at the 40th General Hospital on 15 April 1945, in violation or 
Article or War 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably" discharged. the 
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service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct,. for 4 years. The review.l..ng authority approved the 
sentence and ordered it executed, bit suspended the execution of that 
portion thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's 
release from confinement, and designated the Delta Disciplinary 
Training Center, Les 1!illes, France, as the place of confinement. 
The proceedings were published by GCMO No. 47, Headquarters 94th 
Infantry Division, A...UO 94, I August 1945. 

3. Evidence for the prosecution: 

'Ihe testimony of two officers and four enlisted men of 
Company L, 302d Infantry, showed that on 18 March 1945 the accused, 
who was a member of the first platoon, was with the company when it 
moved out in an attack near Bickenfeld, Germany. Its forward movement 
was halted by enemy machine gun fire and the first platoon 1vas ordered 
to lmock out the enemy guns (R7,14). For that purpose, it was decided 
to use anti-tank grenades. The accused was the carrier of these 
grenades (Rll) • When the squad leader turned to take grenades from the 
accused, he sa:w him going do'Wll the road toward the rear (Rl.3). He 
had no permission to leave (Rll). By reason of the accused's conduct, 
one or the officers was compelled to go to the rear area to obtain 
grenades. As a result the attack was delayed for at least 25 
minutes (R7,12), during 'Which time the platoon was subjected to machine 
gun fire, but suffered no casualties (Rl.2-13). The company commander 
stopped accused as he came to the rear and ordered him forward again. 
Accused explained his retreat by saying that it was "too hot for him"• 
He started toward the platoon l:ut instead of returning, went through 
a draw and continued to the rear (R7,9,14; Ex.l). 

4. Evidence for the defense: 

On 17 March 1945 accused came to his battalion aid station 
as a patient, was diagnosed as suffering from combat exhaustion and 
evacuated to the 104th Evacuation Hospital (RJ..5,16; Def.Ex.A). On 
the same dBjy" an en try was made in the morning report of Company "L" 
as to the accused, "Dy to Clr Sta L D" and on the following day 
"Clr Sta to dropped fr rolls 104th Evac Hosp" (Rl.8; Det.Ex.B). The 
neuropsychiatrist or the l04th Evacuation Hospital examined the 
accused upon his entry in that hospital on 17 March 1945 and diagnosed 
him as suffering from combat exhaustion (Rl.8; De£.Ex.C). When examin
ed later in July, he was again diagnosed as having had combat exhaustion 
and a chronic tapeworm infestation (RJ.9). He was treated for nine · 
days for these ailments at the l04th Evacuation Hospital, where the 
diagnosis was "psychoneuroses, acute, severe, anxiety state Yd th 
somatic complaints"(RJ.9). · 

The accused testified in his own behalf and stated that on 
17 March 1945 he left the platoon to get medical treatment going 
direct to the battalion aid station from which place he was immediatel;r 
evacuated to the clearing station by ambulance after he was examined 
by the battalion surgeon (P..21-22). His intention when leaving the 
front lines, was to get medical treatment. He did not ask permission 

• 
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because he "did not lmow what he. was doing at that time" (R23). His 
 
recollection of the incident was contused. He recalls seeing only 
 
his company commander and one of the other officers there. He did 
 
not remember the company commander saying ~g to him (R23). 
 

5. One or the officers who testified that the occurrences 
 
related above took place on the i8th March i94.5 was recalled as a · 
 
witness and testified that he was not certain or the date and that 
 
it could have been one or two days earlier or later (R20). 
 

6. The evidence for the prosecution established that the accused 
 
did at the time and place alleged in the specification, run away i'rom 
 
his company when 1 t was engaged with the enemy as averred in the speci

fication. Such evidence.standing uncontradicted and unexplained proved 
 
a clear case of misbehavior before the enenzy- in violation of .Article or 
 
War 7.5 (CM ETO 1249? YarchettiJ CM ETO 14o8, Saraceno; - CM ETO 3196 
 
Puleio; CM ETO 4004, Best; CM ETO 4o95, Delre; CM ETO 4783, Du!'De 
 

7 • There was interposed as a defense, proof that accused at tne 
 
time he ran aw8\f from his organization was suffering from combat ex

haustion and a physical disorder. '.I.he validity or this de.tense is 
 
called into question and requires consideration. 


a. There is evidence that accused at the time o! the oolllllission 
ot the o!'!ense was sane within the legal definition of the term (Testi:mc>ey' 
ot Captain Albert N. Yayers, Medical Corps (R20; CM ETO 42191 Price; 
Cll ETO 13376, Aashen; CM ETO 16887, Chaddock). Therefore as.t'O""thi 
question or his mental responsibility the record is sutticient to 
sustain the implied tindings that accused was sane and being a question 
ot !act the findings of the court on this question are conclusive on 

· the Board of Review on appellate review (CUETO 9877, Bal.tour). HOIF
ever, the foregoing finding does not reach the vital question involved. 
Captain Mayer emphasized the fact that accused's atf'liction did not 
concern the question o:t his mental responsibility. He :Nled out o:t 
consideration the mental afflictions or 11pswo-nea.rosis•, "obsession11 

and "amnesia" by stating "but neither or these 1 in this icular
™" (R2o). In "early July" 19 he diagnosed accused's affliction 
as; "combat exhaustion, old, recovered and was su!'fering from a tape
worm infestation• (RJ.9). The finding or Major Chtistianson on 18 
July1 1945' was I 

"Private Satmaey, was suffering from Combat 
Exhaustion at the time or m;r examination 
(122 days after of'!ense). The discharging 
diagnosis in this case was 1 Psychoneuroses, 
acute anxiety state with psychomatic com
plaints mod severe" (Rl.8; ner.Ex.c). 

Unlike the majority or battle line desertion and misbehavior cases the 
record ot trial shows that accused -,rent to the clearing station immed
iately' upon leaving his compaey- where a diagnosis ot "Combat Exhaustion • 
was made (Rl.6; Pros.Ex.A). The morning report did not charge hill 111.th 
~ dereliction but reported him in the clearing station and thence to 
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the 104th Evacuation Hospital (RJ.8;. Def.Ex:.B). The records corroborate 
accused's testimony (R22). Therefore there exists in the record·or 
tria1 bona fide proof that accused was suffering !'rom "combat exhaustion" 
supported by a showing that his conduct after he left his company was 
regular. He remained under milltary control. 

b. The solution or the problem presented in turn depends 
 
upon the uetermination of two subsidia?'j" questionst 
 

(1). "Genuine and extreme illness or oth~ disability ,;· 

at the time or-the alleged misbehaviaur" is a dd.f'ense to a charge laid 
under the 15th Article of War. (Winthrop's Jlilitary Law and Precedents 
- Reprint p.624). Poes ricombat exhaustion" come withiri the classifica
tion of "other disability"? The rule of "Esjudem Generis" is applica
bl~ (CJ[ ETO 567, Radloff, 2.ER (ETO) 143 at.p.156). "Combat exhaus:tion • 
is certainly a manifestation of a condition whereby a soldier "will 
not be an adeqiiate fighting unit" (Mayers testimony,lll.9) and therefore 
the results are the same as if he suffered an attaclc of acute appen

. dicitis or a strangulated hernia. The placing of bona fide "combat 
 
exhaustion" such as is exhibited in this case, in the same class as 
 
"genuine and extreme illness", and therefore a complete defense to the 
 
charge lli.thin Winthrop's pronouncement, seems to be reasonable 8nd 
 
just and consistent with common sense and practical experience•. 
 

. (2). The second subordinate question is whether in this 
case the existence of this defense was an issue of fact for the 
court or whether in the state of the record the Board of Review is 
authorized to declare as a matter of lmr that the defense was proved. 
We have heretofore held that ordinarily the existence of a "genuine 
and extreme illness" is a question of fact for the court and if 
there is substantia1 evidence that the accused was physically capable 
of performing his duties the finding of the court will not be dis- . 
tnrbed on appellate review (CM ETO l.404, Stack• CM ETO l.409, 
Mieczkowski; CM ETO 4o95,, Delre; CM ETO~ Duff'). The foregoing 
is the rule generally awlied because of confiicting evidence in the 
record,, however, in the instant case, it appears that there is sub
stantial evidence in proof of this defense and the prosecution utterly 
failed to meet the challenge. The official records show beyond doubt , 
that accused immediately upon leaving the battle line placed himself 
in medical hands for diagnosis and treatment. He went directly to the 
clearing station and was then ta.ken (he testified he was moved by 
ambulance) to the l04th Evacuation Hospital. The morning report of • · 
his organization sustained this evidence. Thereafter while in proper 
medical channels accused was examined and the diagnosis of his illness 
was made by two Army medical men whose conclusions stand undenied. 
The only evidence in the prosecutor's case as to accused condition 
is in the testimony of Private Robert L. Sharon, when on cross exam
ination he was asked "was the appearance of the accused strange in 
~way", he replied: 
> 

"Just a man under a nervous strain, Sir. 
I do not know if he had ever been under 
.fire before. He was awful.ly scared. His 
face was red and nushed" (R9). 
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Sharon's testimony- thus supports defense's evidence; it does not 
deey it. A carei'u.l study of the record of trial fails to reveal 
any- evidence which created an issue of fact tor the court.. There 
is nothing improbable or questionable in the evidence supporting 
this defense. Ir the testimony of the accused is wholly disregarded 
there remains competent, substantial proof ot accused' disability 
at the time he left the battle line: (a) official records and (b) 
testimony or ~ medical officers. The evidence is entitled to 
the same consideration as that accorded to the prosecution's 
evidence. Without contradiction therefore the record or trial shows 
that accused was rendered incapable of performing his duties at the 
time and place alleged in the same manner and degree as if he were 
seized with a severe pl'zysical illness. 

Under such circumstances and conditions the Board ot Review 
 
is or the opinion that as a matter or law accused sustained the 
 
burden or proving tacts lfbich relieved him or liability tor his con

duct and that the record of trial is legal:q insufficient to support 
 
the finding ot guilty and the sentence. 
 

Be The charge sheet ShO"lfS the accused to be 26 years, 8 months 
 
or age. He enlisted at Bridgeport, Connecticut, 22 August 1940. He 
 
had no prior service. 
 

9. The court was.leg~ constituted and had jurisdiction of 
·the 	 person and the offense. For reasons stated the Board ot Review 
is or the opinion that the record or trial is not legal:q sufficient 
to 8upport the findings or guilty and the sentence. 

_(_ON_r_:E_:A._VE_)____Judge Advocate 

->
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Wai- Department, Branch OUice of The Judge Advocate General with the ~ 1 
l'il.ropean Theater. 11 OCT .1945 TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Ma.in), APO 757, u. s • 
.lrnzy'. 

l. Herewith transmitted for your action under Article of War 5C>t 
as amended b;r the Act of 20 August 1937 (50 Stat.724; 10 USC 1522) am 
as further amended by the Act of l August 1942 (56 Stat.732; 10 USC 
1522), is the record of trial in the case of Private WILLIAM A. SATMARY 
(20138529), Company "L", 302d Infantry. .. 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Beard o! Review and for the 
reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings of guilty and the 
sentence be vacated, and that all rights, privileges and property of 
1'hich he has been deprived by virtue of said findings and sentence so •>· 
vacated be restored. · 

. 3• Inclos ed. is a f'orm of action designed. to carry into effect the 
 
recommendation hereinbe.fore made. Also inclosed is a draft GCMO f'or 
 
use in promul. gatin. g the. proposed action. Please re' the record of 
 
trial 'With_~~~red copies of GCMO.& /j ,,

,5:7·--·-- , ·. A 
10)7. c ,, ... _'\ ~ . 

~~:r ..... . >~j, \~ ~-:.---...> ' ... ./;:\'JTrj·. 
({): t; (.. :'- ·.. :.~B RITER ,..;.(\_'_;......1; __ ,'.J~(i: 
lI'-, $, .... , . -·--. '·>-I , JAGD t•i»-·- I ·-'l 
:~:\. OJ:;,,;.;i_~;-~ ~~~-. /..--· .f.ssf~(. :t; Judg~ .ldvocate Ge~ . J r~· 

I 
I 

;< Find1nga and sentence -vacated. OClLO 578, USFET, 13 Nov 1945). I 

·(.'.. . 

-....<.· 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General . 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOAUD OF REVIEW NO. l 16 AUG 1945 
CM ETO 15666 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

SEINE SECTION, CO:Ll..'UNICATIONS ZONE, 
US FORCES, EUROPEAN THEATER 

v. ) 

Private GEORGE 1fl. WILSON 
(33354914), 3512th Quarter
master Truck Company 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at Paris, 
France, 21,23 July 1945. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
·feitures and confinement at hard 

) 
) 

labor for 10 years •. Federal Reforma
tory, Chillicothe, Ohio 

HOLDING by BO;.RD OF REVEW !JO. 1 
 
.RITER, BUPJl.OVi and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above"' 
has been examined by the Board of -Review. 

. 2. The extra-judicial pre-trial statement of accused (R20; Pros. 
Ex.A), vrhether it be considered as a technical confession or simply as 
a series of admissions again~t interest was admissible in evidence. The 
fa.ct that an accused ·was not warned of his rights under the 24th Article 
of i1ar does not render the confession involuntary (Cli ETO 5584, Yancy, 
and authorities therein cited). The voluntariness of the statement was 
a question of fact for the court. There is substantial evidence that 
accused was acting neither under compulsion nor under promise of immunity 
or favor when he talked l'd.th Special Agent William A. lO:orrison of the 
Counter Intelligence Corps. Under such circmnstances, the conclusion of 
the court will not be disturbed on appellate review (CM ETO 2343, Welbes; 
CM ETO 4701, 1.'.innet to; CU ETO 928S, kj 11 s) • 

3. There is no proof in the record of trial of those facts which 
would elevate the offense denounced by the ninth paragraph of the 94th 
Article of War (wrongful disposition of property of'the United States 
furnished and intended for the military service) to the offense of in7 
terfering with the war effort in violatiQn of the 96th Article of War as 
defined in CUETO 8234, Young, ~; ClJ ETO 82~6; Fleming, ~; end 
CM E'ID 8599, ~, tl....!!• The court erroneously applied the doctrine· of 
said cases which has application only in the extraordinary and peculiar 
circumstances described in the holdings of the Board of Review. The 

1.SGf: f. 
 



fact that the instant accused adr:d.tted the disposition of 675 cans 
(3375 gallons) of gasoline does not in it~elf supply evidence of wide
spread diversions of gasoline such as to constitute the necessary 
factual background, as contemplated by the Young and companion cases. 
The case of C~ ETO 9000, Frank Cox, cited by the staff judge advocate 
in his review was a published order case. Reference to the record of 
trial shows that pursuant to the advice P...nd recommendation 9f the 
Assistant Judee Advocate General in charge of the Branch Office of The 
Judge Advocate General with the European Theater, the sentence of the 
accused was reduced by the Commanding General, Normandy Base Section, 
Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, so as to include 
dishonorable discharge (suspended), total forfeitures and six months 
confine.11'¥9nt only. The basis of said remission was the fact that the 
prosecution failed to present the necessary proof required by the 
Young case. Neither will judicial notice supply the necessary evidence. 
Such attempts to "short-cut" the necessary factual proof have, been 
repeatedly condemned by the Board of Review (CM ETO 7506, Hardin; 
CM ETO 6226, Ealy). The absence of such proof does not preclude the 
treatnent of the Specification herein as alleging the lesser included 
offense of wrongful disposition of Government property furnished a..~d 
intended for the military service under the ninth paragraph of the 94th 
Article of ~·1ar and it will be so considered (CM ETO 6226, Ealy, supra; 
CM ETO 7506, Hardin, supra; CY ETO 7609, ~ and Pawinski; CM ETO 
9987, Pipes; CM ET9 ll075, Chesak; CM ETO ll076, ~). The fact that 
it was laid under the 96th Article of War is immaterial (CM ETO ll076, 
~, and authorities therein cited). 

4. The evidence is substantial and convincing that accused, 
at the time and place alleged, wrongfully and knowingly disposed of 
3375 gallons of gasoline, property of the United States,.furnished and 
intended for the military service, of a. value in excess of $50.00, an 
offense in violation of the ninth paragraph of the 94th Article of War 
(CM ETO 13276, Clower,~; C:U ETO 99S7, Pipes; CM. ETO 92S8, !:!ill!)•
The authorized punishment for such offense is dishonorable discharge 
from the service, forfei-ture of all pay and allowances due or to be
come due and confinement at li.ard labor for five yea.rs (MCJJ, 19281 
par .104.£, p .100) • The sentence is therefore excessive. The period 
of confinerrent should be reduced to five years. 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23
I 

years, eight months 
of age and that h~ was inducted 26 October 1940 at Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania 
to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. No prior service 
is shown. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and the offense. Except as herein stated, no errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of the accused were committed during 
the trial. The Board of Review is or the opinion that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support so much of the findings of guilty
as involves a finding that accused, at .Paris, France, from about 15 
September 19W+ to on or about 1 January 1945, wrongfully and knowingly 
disposed of 3375 gallons of gasoline, property of the United States fur
nished and intended for the military se~ce thereof, by sale thereof 1 r: ~ f, r 
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to Raymond Robillard and other persons unknown, of a value in excess 
of $50.00 in violation of the 94th Article of War, and so much of the 
sentence as provides for dishonorable discharge from the service, for
feiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due 1 and confine
ment at hard labor for five years. 

7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized upon conviction 
of wrongfully and knowingly disposing of property of the United States 
furnished and intended for the military service thereof of a value ex
ceeding $50.00 by Article of War 42 and section 36, Federal Criminal 
Code (18 USCA 87) (see CMETO 1764, ~and l:'undy). The designation 
of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confine
ment of accused is proper (Cir.229, V.D~ 8 June 1944, sec.II, par.3~ 
as amended by Cir.225 1 YID, 25 Jan 1945;. 

--1-~,_.;..-~--------_,Judge Advocate 

&;;.,~ Judge Advocate 

·~z.~Jndge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocat '" 
 
European Theater. 16 AUG 1945 ;.>:~~~~ 

General, Seine Section, Theater Service Forces, Europe•Eln-4ll.l'a.l:.M' 
 
APO SS?, U. s. Army. .
...... 

l. In the case of Privat,e GEORGE W. WILSON (3335491.4), 35l2th 
Quartermaster Truck Company, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding ot the Board or Review that the record of trial is legally 
);ufficient to support so much of the findings of guilty as involves 
~ finding that accua.ed at Paris, France, trom about 15 September 1944 
'f:.o on or about 1 January 1945, wrongfully and knowingly disposed of 
3 ,375 gallons of gasoline, property of the United States, furnished . 
and intended for the military service thereof, to Raymond Robillard .. 
and other persons unlmown, ot a value in excess or $50.00 in viola
tion of the 94th Article of War and so much of the sentence as pro
vides for dishonorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all 
p3Jr and allowances due or to become due and confinement at hard labor 
for five years. Under the provisions of Article or War 50i, you now 
have auth~rit1 to order execution of the sentence• , 

2. The record of trial clearly exhibits the fact 'that the case . 
against accused was prepared in a. haphazard manner and without a su.t'fi-· 
cient analysis of the evidence available to the prosecution. The evi- .. 
dence even as submittsd would have sustained a. finding o! desertion. · ·- ·· .· 
The charge of desertion should not have been withdrawn. The accused · ·: · ··. · . 
richly merits a heayier punishment than may be now legally- imposed, 
and the ends of justice are thus at least temporarily defeated. That 
failure is not the result of the .military judicial process, but ot the . 
lack ot care and circum.Bpection in preparing the case tor trial• 

.3 • When copies of the published order a.re forwarded to this 
of!ice

1 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 

indors The tile number or the· record in this office is CILETO 
15 'ti \1 ' .., ence o:t reference 1 please place that number in 

1br s.,..a.t the 7 of the order: (CK ETO 15666). , , 

·:\~ 	 "• ' . 

:. '~·~ti.~ ~ ' 
 
\) ~~~~.<2~0 . ' ~!plLt-"-1 
 

..:.-" 	 /7 r·. I 
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	 General, United States Arrrrii 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

\. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

Fm-opean Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 	 14 SC 1945 

CM ETO 15679 

UNITED ST.A.TES 	 ) SEVENTH UNITED STATES !.Im' 
 
) 
 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Augsburg, 
) ·Germany, 9 June 194.5. Sentence as 

· Privates CALVIN J. PAKER ) to each accused: /Dishonorable dis
(3479776.5) and H]NRY B.....h~,..,ERE,,,.,.,,TT ) charge, total forfeitures and con
(39342676), both of 3122nd ) finement at hard labor for life. 
Quartermaster Service Company. ) United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 

) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING BY BOA...'IID OF REVlEW NO. 3 
 
SLEEPER, &IEIMlN and D:EWEY_, Judge Advocates 
 -


l. The record of trial in the case or the soldiers named above has 
been examined by the Eoard of Revi err• 

2. Accused were tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Calvin J. Baker, (then 
Private First Class}, 3122 Quartennaster Service 
Company did, at Allewind, Germany, on or abrut 7 
May, 194.5, forcibly and feloniously, against her 
will, have carnal knowledge of Frau Aruµ1 Egner.· 

CHARGE II: 	 Violation of the 93rd Article of 'Viar. 
(Motion for firrling of not guilty sustained). 

Specification: (Motion for finding of not guil~ sustained). 

EVERETT 

CHARGE: Violation oft.he 92nd Article or War. 

15679Specification: In that Private Henry B. Everett, (then 
R,r-----~......... _ .. 1··- • 
 



! . l 
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Tee 4), 3122 Quartennaster Service CO!!Ip8.Ity did, 
at illewind, Germany, on or about 7 May 1945, 
forcibly and feloniously, against her 1d.ll, have 
carnal knowledge of Frau Anna Egne:r. 

F.ach accused pleaded not guilty. A motion for finding of not guilty was sus
tained as· to Charge II and 1ts Specification against Baker. Tw0-thirds or the 
members of the court present at 'f:he time the votes were taken ooncuITing, 
each accused was found guilty of the Charge and Specification against him. 

No evidence of previous convictions was introduced against Baker. 
Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction against Everett by- sunmar,y 
court for wrongfu.lly appearing in a house of prostitution in violation of 
Article of War 96. Three-fourths or the members of the court present at the 
time the votes were taken conoirri.ng, each accused was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay- and allowances due or to 
become rue, and to be confined at hard labor, ·at such place as the rev.i.erlng 
authori.ty may direct, for the tenn. of his natural life. The reviewing author! ty 
apprOV'ed the sentences, designated the United States Penitentiar,r, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place or confinement, and forwarded the record of trial 
for action pursuant to Article of' War 50-i. 

I 

3. The evidE11ce for the prosecution shoirs that at about 1130 hours on 
the morning of 7 May 1945, both accused, colored aoldiers, entered without 
permission an open door of the dwelling occupied b.r Frau .lnna Egner, prosecutrix, 
and her grandparents, in Allewind, Germany. Both had rifies in their hands 
and were "slightly intoxicated"• They grabbed prosecurtri.x' grand.father by' 
the shirt and wanted schnapps. Both the grancll.ther and prosecurtrix, llbo 
came out of the kitchen, told thEm they had no schnapps. Everett thm hit 
prosecutrix on the hand, pointed his rine at her and made her go into the 
cellar, 'Where she again assured him they- had no schnapps and gave him a 
bottle of berry juice, irbich he broke (R7-10,13). When she started to go 
upstairs, Everett stood in front of her and said 11fick-fick", to which she 
replied, "Nix; I am a woman and I have t.-o children.• He then grabbed his 
rifle and said, "Nix fick-fick, boom boom", which she understood to mean 
that be would shoot her ii' she did not do what he· wanted. Pointing his 
rifie at her and threatening her, Everett made her lie down. He pushed her, 
tore off her dra:wers and had. intercourse with her, penetrating her private 
parts with his sexual organ. She did not resist because she was •so scared 
he would shoot me aftenrards" (RJ.0-ll) • 

.lfter Everett finished, he went upstairs. When prosecutrix tried 
to follow, ha grabbed her by the blouse aid made her go back. Then accused 
Baker came dO'WilStairs with his rifie in his hands and pointed where she 
should "stretch out" again. He then had intercourse wt th her, penetrating 
her private parts w.l. th his se:xnal organ. She did not struggle with him 
because of her fear of his rifle (Rl.1-12). She would not have been as 
afraid of whi. te soldiers, but she had heard that colored troops were "bad" 
when they were drtmk and would mistreat a woman if she would not "give in" 
(Rl9). . 

1.5679 
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.lccused were at her hruse altogether for 20 to 25 minutes (RJ.7). · 

Mter Baker lert the cellar,, she went upstairs,, and went to a doctor at 
about 1300 hours (Rl.2-13). At an identification pi.rad.a held that night at 
1130 hours she identified Everett,, but did. not see or identify Baker, whom 
she identified for the first ti.me at the trial (Rl.5-16,19). 

The mqor of illewind testified that at about 1150 hours on 7 
May, he went to the home of prosecutrix at the request of her grandmother, 
and found prosecutrix weeping. She said to him, "Mr. Mayor, what shal.l I do? 
Two oolored soldi.ers. raped me" {R20-2J). 

Dr. Helmut Barth testified that at about 1300 houra on 7 May, 
prosecutrix came to him weeping, and sai.d she had been raped by two colored' 
soldiers and wanted to lmoir if she had contracted a venere~ disease (R24). 

A German civilian identified accused as two colored soldiers who 
were firing their rifles at the irm or Herr Haussler in Allewind, on the morn
ing of 7 Yay (R26-28). 

4. After their rights as w:i. messes were explained to them., both accused 
elected to remain silent (R.51). 

For the defense,, two privates first class or accused's compan;y 
testified that Baker was in the company identification parade held the night 
or 7 May (BJl,39). One or the privates first class was positive he saw 
Everett about 1llJO hours on 7 May in his quarters (B.32-33). The other saw 
Everett at about 0900 hours an' 7 May at the mess hall and again later that 

- - -morning at about 1100 or 1130 hours in his ·room (R4o). 

The company- mess officer was reasonably sure, bit not positi.ve, 
that Baksi: was in the lineup (R49). He also testified that Baker was an 
excellent soldier and that Everett had done an excellent job in the ldtchen, 
receiving a promotion to sergeant (R47). He thought it would require about 
30 minutes to walk from prosecutrix' home to Everett's billet by road,, or 
about 1.5 minutes by cutting across fields (R46). · 

5. Recalled as a 1d. tness for the court, the mayor testified that he 
saw two soldiers fire four shots in the rear of the village of Allew:i.nd at 
about 114.5 hours on 7 Ya;y- (R.51) •.· Franz Haussler, a w:ltness for the court, · 
testified that he saw two colored soldiers, one of whom he identified as 
Everett, in his tavern or inn about 1100 hours on 7 May. He had "some doubts" 
as to whether Baker was the other soldier (R.52-5.3). 

6. The testimoJV of prosecutr:tx, which is corroborated in part by 
that of other witnesses who saw her shortly after the alleged acts of rape, 
shows that each accused had carnal knowledge of her at the time and place 
alleged. Her testimony indicates that she did not forcibly resist the advances 
of accused, but rather that she submitted to their illegitimate demands because 
she was in fear or apprehension of losing ·her life or or suffering serious 
bodily injury at their hands. In view of tileir threatening words and gestures 
and the other circumstances, such fear appears to have eeen entirely- reasonable. 
The eVi.dance clea.rl7 supports the tlndings of guilty" (CM ETO 3740, Sanders et al; 
CM ETO 58701 Schexn;rder~ CU ETO 10841,, Utsey; l 'Wharton's Criminal. Law (12th. Me 
1932),, sec. 7011 P• 942 • ,.,v("'~- · ~-ry:t' - . 

.~ ~ ~ . - - 156 7 9 
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While there was sane question as to identification of B~r, 
the prosecu.trix positively' identified him at the trial and her identifica
tion was corroborated by' another ci.vilian witness who saw accused together 
in an inn in the village the same morning the rapes occurred. In view of 
the positive identification at the trial, evidence relating to the identifi 
cation parade, much of 1'hi.ch was ellcited by the defense, even it improper, 
did not prejudice accuseds' substantial rl ghts (CM ETO 6554, !!Lll; CM ETO 
72091 Williams). · 

I 

7. The charge sheets show that accused Baker is 34 yea.rS one month 
 
of age and wasinducted 3 December 1943 at Camp mantling, Florida. Accused 
 
Everett is 32 years two months of age and was inducted· 17 December 1943 at 
 
Portland, Oregon. No prior service is shown as to either accused. 
 

a. The courl was iegally constituted am had' jurisdiction of the 
persons and offenses. No errors injurious'.cy affecting the substantial. rights 
of accused were comnitted during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 

· opinicn that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of 'guilty and the sentences. 

9. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the court
martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a United States penitentiary is 
futhorized upon a conviction of the crime or rape by Article or War 42 and 
sections 278 and .33'o, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). The designa
tion of the United States Penitentiar;r, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the · 
place of confinement isproper (Cir.2291 WD, 8 June 1944, sec. II, p1.rs. 
1]?(4), 3_!?). ' 

_ _.fM!!wu..<---.-_....,,z~,..-=._'f?...,f.,,_d_""'y:;;;.t....__Judge Advocate 

ft~(:~~ Judge Advocate 

.-- ,,...; 

-~-~_ ·-·~_.,,_"/i..,...._._~_,./_~._··· 1/ __l_,~7'_,_Judge .&.dV'ocate 
. /,/, . / 

RE'.:~~·-":"'l!'.O 
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BraD.cb Ottioe ot The J'udge ~T.OC&te General 
with ti. 

Buropeu. Theater 
.A.'PO. 887 

BaRD OJ' RlCVId BO. 3 

UlrITJ:D ST.l'l':SS ) 
) 

...... ) 
) 

Print•. ;rom :r. JOBS (36455300) .. ) 
~ x:. /l,57th Iaf'&nt17'• ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

45TH INJ'.&Nl'R! DIVISION' 
~ 

Trial 'fl1' GOil. caavuedat 
Augsburg, Germaay, 14 :tul.7 
1945• Su.tenoea: I>i8hcllllo~• 
discharge, total. torteituna 
a4 COllthemen.t at hard labor 
tor lit•• kate:m Bt'allch., 
l1aited States DisoipliD.8.17 
lilrrack•, Gree:aha~. NeY Yol'k. 

BOLDING b7 B0J.RD OJ' RiVlh NO. 3 
 
SI.Ji!Ii:E'D, SHRRU &11.d lllUr, ;fudge .AdTocaties: 
 

l. The record ot trial 1Ja the ou8 ot the a>lclier UJDed abou hu 
bea examilled bJ'. the_Boardot ReTieY. 

2. Accused ns tried upcn the following Charge and ~apeciticatiOD.ss; 

CH.UG:Ka V.iolatioa ot the ,58th Article ot 'far. 

Speciticatica. lJ la. that J'olm. :. J'ora,. Pri•te. eo. x. 
157 I:afnt17, did, at Botbwiller, Ge~. cm or 
abcut 16 December 1944. ae..rt the Hnic• ot the 
llllited States with intent to aTOid hazardOWI dutJ',. 
to-wUs. Oombat duty agaiaat the Axis Forces, and 
did re.U ab-.t a cle&Mrtiaa 1111Ul b sul'ftlldenct tia.i. 
selt oa or about a9 Jli!t~- 1941i.- · ·_; 

Speciticat.iGILl 21. la ti.t • • • c114,. d B:l.epertneillue 
GermD7, ,. or abou.t .17 lu\1&17' 191l5e de•n 'the •r 
T.ioe ot the llaited Staw• u.d c11 a ruaia a'beut 1a 
4eaerti0Jl uatil be was appreheaded at Dorem;y, J'nnce, 
on •r about 20 March 1945• 

h:C'Qf1 tJ ,• lj u 
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Specificatioa 3•· In that • • • did, at or near Rlinheim.. 
GeDillUIY, on or about Mlrch 27, 1945, desert the 
sernce of the United states and did remaia absent 
in desertion uatil he surrendered him8elf at M.mich. 
Gernmiy, on or about 11 May 1945• 

He pleaded not guilt;r and, two-third• of the lllOOlbers of the court 
present at the ti.me the Tote was taken concurring, was foUlld gu.ilt,y of 
the Charge and all specifications. No evidence of preTious convicti011s 
was introduced. Three-fourths of the lllelllbera of the court present at 
the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the aeniee, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor at such place as 
the reTiewing authority- may direct for the te:cm of his natural lite. 
The reTiewing authority approved only so much of the finding of guilty 
of Specification 1 aa involve• a finding that the accused did, at the 
ti.ma and place alleged, absent himself from his orguization rithou.t 
proper lea-.:e and did ren:aia absent until about 29 December 1944 1zl 
Tiolatio: of Article ot lTar 61, e.pproved the 1'9l!Bining findings ot 
guilt,y and the sentence, designated the Eastem Branch, UllitedStates 
Disciplinary Be.rm.eke, Greenhc.ven, New York,, as the place of confine
ment, ud 1fithheld the order directing execution ot the sentence 
p~suaut to Article ot Tar 50i• 

3. The eTidence for the prosecution mar be suzmarized as followss 

a. &?ecif'ico.tion ls A duly autbnt1cah4 extracrt copy ot the 
morning report of accused's orgqization for 22 DeceDlber 1944 sh01Js 
him 1 Dut,y to .AWOL 2359 hrs. 19 Dee: 1944,1 and an eD.tr,y tor 29 December 
1944-shows h1lll. '.Al'CL to Pre8el1t Confineme:rrt. Regt'l Stockade• (:IC •. 
Prox.E:z:J.). On.16 lll;r 1945, atter first having been warned ot his 
rights, accused stated to the i:lnatigating officer that oa 16 December 
1944 h9 was returned to his company 1 from some R«ple Depot or hospital 
or something,• and that he decided he was aot going back cm the l1na 
becau&a he was •too S1Jared and couldn't taee it.• He had a bad lumd 
and asked his company comtmU1.der ttJr reel.uai:fication. He wairimt in a 
mortar squad and want baok to his platoon, which was on the line near 
Nothweiler, Germany. He •took ott.• on 18 December and went to dif~1'9llt 
tons in the area. On 29-Dacember. he tumed himself in to the military 
police (l:Il-10). 

I 

b. Beeoification 2 a. .A duly authenticated extract copy ot the 
morning report of accused's organization tor 17 January 1945.shows 
him •Pres•.cont• .Regt'l Stockade, to D)'J l1y to .&.'lfOL 2359 hrs.• (JU.Pros. 
Ex:J.)... On 16 May 1945 accused stated to the 1Dnstigating officer that 
while he was 1D the regimental stockade he heard •that hi• outfit na 
in a bad spot• and that 1 Gormans were all around thsm, 1 althouah u 
did not know .just where hiSUJlit was. Thea a captain came and told the 
1Dl9D. they were being sent back to their companiH. .lcc.u.aed became acarad 
and decided he would not go back end would 1 take ett' the first chaace 
he got. He was taken to his comp8J:l1' kitohell at ottniler, and 'knew~ 

1h; ('· ~·· ~ 
t..· ,, ·- u 



, was going up that aight or the aext moming, 1 so he •took ott• trom 
the latrine. He had 'decided to go all the wa;r back.this tm.• Be 
was piclle d up b7 the military police oa 20 Mlrch 1945 iD Dol'elQ", J'ranci 
(~). The CCIJIP8DY assistant mail clerk testified that the ~was 
located around Rasipertsweiller, Ge~ oa 17 January 1945. and that 
he had JlO lalowledge of' accused being preeent with the COl:lrpa.Dy trom.. 
17 January to 20 Mirch (}lS). ,,, 

c. Specificatiop. 31 .lt •bout :aocn OD 'Zl liu'ch 1945 accuaecl 
 
was brought to his COlll;p8D7 kitchen in the t011J1 of' Rasinheim, Ge1'JllllD1'• , 
 
where he asked for his .DBil and also asked the supply .eergeant tor a . 

pair of shoes. The &pply sergeant we.~ to take accused •up to the trom 
'lines with him when he wellt u,p with the s~lies that :aight.• HoweT.er, 
accused did aot go up.end could not be found although an hour's a.arch 
for him was made by six soldiers in the kitchen area and ill the ton. 
of' ReiD.heim, which 1 nan' t too big.'' He 1 was last seen arouad aoca 
tbat day when he got his mail (Blf.,.-6). ·ms first sergeant and the 
assistant mall clerk each testified that ac=u.sed n.s aot pre8ellt tor 
duty with his company f1"0lll 2:l Mlra.b. 1945 uatll about ll May 1945, when: 
he was first seen ill Mmich (llS,6-7). The company.JD:>ming report tor 
11 lily 1945 shows accused 1J.1'0L to DJ 1600 hrs.• (1{3 ,Pros..E:r.B). 'l'he 
investigatillg otf'icer, in detailing the substance ot accused's statem:nt 
to him on 16 May 1945. testified~_,... 

1J.bout two or three days before the CCJllP8ll)'" crossed the Rhine, 
he got back to the c~ and they sent him doWll to the suppl, 
roOlll to draw some equipment. I belieu he was told at that 
time that he was goillg up to the lim s that aight but he got 
scared again and he took oft.' that night. On May 11th., I guesa 
it ns, he heard that the war was over and he came back to the 
company. That was it. He turned himself into the MPs on Ml7 
8th and got baalc to the eomp&D7 on Ml3' llth1 (BB-9) 

4. The accused, after his rights as a witness were tully ez:plai.Jlect 
to him. elected to remain silet and no eTidece was introduced in hia 
behalf' (ml). 

5. The eTide:ice is clearly sufficient to show absence without leave 
ot acc:used in support of the findings of guilty of Speeifi~tion 1 •• 
approved by the renewing authority. · 

Absences without leave b7 accused from 17 January to 20 Mlrch• 
and tram 27 Much to ,ll M!ly 1945, nre adequately shown b7 the ertdeuce 

relating to Specifications 2 and 3 respectively. Frail the lll9re lemgth 
ot either of such absences alone, for 62 days a:o.d 45 days·respecth:ely. 
in an ac.tiT.e theater of' operations, the court was authorized to iater 

an intent OD the part of acdWled to rem.la: permanently away trom the 
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serr.d.ce ( C'Ji4 E.1'0 1629, 0' Donnell J CM ETO 6093, J:ngersoll J Olt XTO J.3018, 
Ostrowski). J.breOTer, tbe court could proptrl.y caisider accused•a
actions and his statements to the investigating officer as eTidence 
of an intention on bis part, at the time he absented himself on both 
17 J'anuary and Zl .Larch, to aToid hazardous duty or tO shirk: iJilportant 
aermce, which illtent could be 8hou. 1a proof of the offenses charged 
llllder ~cifications 2 and .l (CM J:l'O 5117. l?!!'ranlCJ C14 245568, m Bllll. 
J".AG; llj2). The evidence ~ austaias the :fin.dings of guilty of such 
specificatiaus. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accuaed ia 21 years of qie ud 
was inducted ~ February 1943 at Kalamazoo, W.chigan. No prior serrtce 
is shown. 

7, The court was le~ co:utituted and had jurisdictiaa ot 
tha perso:a. and of.tense. ~ enors injurioualy attecUag the 8ubstantial 
rights of' accused were comn:itted ,during the trial. The Board ot B9Tiew 
is of the opinicu tbat the record' of trial is legally au:f'tlcient to 
support the findings of' guilty and t1le sentence as approv.ed. 

8. The penalty for desertion in time ot war is death or such 
· other puaisbment as a court-martial Jll&cy" direct (.&.'If 58) • The desigaa
tioa ot the Eastem Branch, 'Chited states Disciplinal:7 Barracks, 
Gre8Dhav:en, Ne• York:, as the place of caitinemant, is authorized 
(.&.1' .421 Cir.210, WD, 14 Sept.1943,. sec.VI, as amended). 

---...~-----....,....---Judge .&.d.Tocate 

----~(O:;:N:...::I=Et-.::V:X_._)____ J'udge .&.dTocate:
,,., ' 

/? //-/ ' ) 
-.:..f_,~_;_'J_//_~,__,{,_,_4-_~_"~_:_/__,--'r..,l__ J"udge .&.dTOcate

.4.;. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European 	 '!heater 

A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIDY NO. 3 	 29 SE? 1945 

CM ETO 15704 

UNITED ·STATES 	 ) 84TH INFANTRY DIVISIC!l 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, -convened at 
) Weinheim, Germany, 13 July 

Private First Class GUY H. ) 1945. Sentence: Dishonorable 
CARVER (36286880), Compaey B, ) discharge, total forfeitures 
334th Infantry ) and confinement at hard labor 

) for life. United States Peni- . 
) tentiary-, ~sburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVmf NO. 3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEJtEY, Judge Advocates '/ 

\ 

l. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions: 

........., ........... 
 

C1lAROE I: Violation of the 6lst .Article of War. 
·, 

Specification 1: In that Private First Class Guy H. 
Carver, ComPany "B", 334th Infantry, did, without 
proper leav2, absent himself .f'rom his organization 
at Wiesloch, Kreis Heidelberg, Germany from about 
0130 hours, 15 June 1945 to abont 0410 hours, 
15 June 1945. 

Specification 2t In that * * *1 did, ·without proper 
leave, absent himself from his organization at 
Baiertal, Kreis Heidelberg, Germaey- ~m about 
2320 hours1 19 June 1945 to about 06.50 hours, 
20 June 1945. 

CH.I.RO!: IIs Violation of the 69th Article of War• 
. 
Sp!cification: In that * * *1 having been duly 

placed in arrest at Wiesloch, Kreis Heidelberg, 
Germany on or about 15 June 1945, did, at 
Baiertal, Kreis Heidelberg, GermanY on or about 

r19 June 1945, break his said arrest be.fore he 
was set at liberty by proper authority'. ~.5704 
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CHARGE Ill: Violation of the 92d Article of War. 

Specifications In that * * *, did, at Baiertal, 
Kreis Heidelberg, Germany, on or about 20 June 
1945, forcibly and feloniously, against her 
'Will, have carnal lmowledge ot Hannelore Hotz .• 

He pleaded not guilty to, and two-thirds of the members ot the court 
present at the ti.me the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty 
ot all charges and specifications. No evidence or previous convictions 
was introduced.. Three-fourths of the members of the court 11" esent 
at the ti.me the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all p~ and allowances 
due or to become due, am to be confined at hard labor at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct !or the term or bis natural. 
life. The review.trig authority approved the sentence, designated. the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
coni"inement, and forwarded the record of trial tor action pursuant 
to the provisions of .Article of War 5Qi• 

.3. The evidence tor the prosecution shows that accused was a 
member of the guard relier scheduled to go on duty at 0200 hours 15 
June 1945 at Wiesloch, Germany. At 01.30 hours when the sergeant of 
the guard went to his billet to wake him, accused was not there (R7). 
He did not thereafter report for guard duty nor return to his organi
zation until approximately OlUO hours same date {R9). The following 
morning he was placed in arrest.in quarters by his company- commander(Rll). 
He breached his arrest pr.Lor to 20.30 hours 19 June 1945 and was seen_ 
in town after midnight on the morning of 2q June 1945 (R.121.37,.39). · 

A.t about midnight 19 June 1945, an American soldier, identified 
by prosecutrix and her grandmother as the accused, knocked on the door 
'of the Hotz residence iii Baiertal, Germany, and demanded admittance 
(R.17,18,.31,.32). When Suzanne Hotz, grandmother of the prosecutrix, 
 
refUsed to "open up" he reiterated his demand and when she asked what 
 
he wanted, he said "Fraulein" and was told there was none tnere. He 
 
continued to lmock and bang until "our father" !Mrs. Hotz• 80 year 
 
old husbandJ insisted, over her protest, that she see what he wanted.· 
 
He came first into Yrs. Hotz' room and "looked around tor a Fraulein"; 
 
then he went upstairs and she followed him, with a light, calling to. 
 
her 16 year old grand-daughter, Hannelore Hotz, the proseeutrix, to 
 
come on dO'lfll with him •so we can get rid o:r him (RJL). Accused 
 
entered prosecutrix1 room with ' 
 

•a lit match in his hand and he said 116.ss, get up' 
 
and I said 1No•, and he said 1Yes, Miss, get up' 
 
and then I got up and went downstairs with him to 
 
the kitchen"• 
 

He stayed about a quarter ot an hour w1 th the prosecro.trix and her grand

parents in the kitchen, insisting meamrhile that the girl accompany him 
 
•to show him 'Where he waa sleeping" (Rl8). 'When she explained that 
 
curfew regtll.ations wccl.d not ~ rm1.t her to leave the house until eight- ' 
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thirty, he replied that "111. th an American soldier it doesn't matter". 
He showed her a chain with a small heart and cross on it and assured 
her that he was a good Catholic too (Rl9). He also indicated by 
pointing to one of the tw'o watches he was wearing, one on each wrist, 
that in two minutes he would be back again (R20). In the course of' 
their conversation carried on partly by signs and :r;.e.rtly in German, 
'With which language the soldier di.splayed some slight acquaintance, 
he represented that he was unable to find his billet but refused the 
old wanan 's offer to show him the way, insisting that he wanted only 
the prosecutrll to accompalliY' him (R32). She finally undertook, .from 
outside in .front of the house, to explain to him how tO/arrive at his 
billet, but 

"he said 'No, No' and said that I was to come with 
him and I said 'No, No', and he said 'Yes' and 
then I thought that I would have to go with him 
and I went with him. * * * Then we kept on walking 
and we went up the hill and then we went through 
the cemetery but I was terribly scared in case the 
guards should come and he said 'It wen 't make any 
difference as long as I am with you' and we kept 
on going. * * * We were standing in a field, in 
.front of a corn field, ani then he was speaking of 
a child and I didn't knCM' what he was talking about, 
but then I knew what he meant and becaUBe I didn't 
want to do it he threw me dmm on the ground. *-* * 
Then I pushed him t!!.WBy and he gave me a smack on 
the face and then * *-'* he laid himself on top of 
me and then when I was starting to scream he held 
my mouth and boxed my !'ace. * * * Then I tried to 
get up again and he pushed me down again and he 
beat me upon the head making me think I couldn't 
see or hear any more" (R20-21) • 

.lt this point, he also tore her undergarments and had sexual intercourse 
with her, after which she managed to escape .from him and run home 
(R21-22). 

In the meantime her grandparents lert their house in search 
of.her and reported to American soldiers that a soldier had forced 
himself into their home and gone away with their granddaughter (R.33). 
When she returned she was crying bitterly, had marks all over her 
race and body, and her lips were bitten (R34). She reported that 
accused had beaten her terribly- rut did not tell ber grandparents 
that night that he had had sexual intercourse lfith her "because that 
would have been too exciting" (R22). The next morning she co'lild hardly 
get out of bed, her body was bla.ck, blue and swollen, she had a black 
eye, scratches all over her throat and other marks of violence,(R22-231 29), 
noted also by the medical examiner who found lacerations on body and 
vagina as well (F44). She first reported the sexual intercourse to a 
German woman, an interpreter, 'Whom her grandmother brought to her bed
side the next morning. This woman accompanied her to the "local · 
comnander", who caused her to be examined by an American doctor that 
day (R22-23}. 
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Accused's company comman:ier testified that prosecutri.x and ·

the interpreter reported the alleged rape to him on the morning or 
 
the 20th and trom prosecutri.x description he thought or accused, "Who 
 
was one or two men who had been absent the previous night. He called 
 
accus_ed in the room and prosecutrix wrung her hands and hung her head, 
 
speaking in German, which the officer could not understand (R28). 
 
That afternoon she identified him as her assailant at arl identification 
 
parade or about a> men of the same size and description as accused 
 
(R29). She and her grandmother both identified him at the trial (RJ.8,32) • 
 

.lt 0030 or 0100 hours 20 June 1945, an enlisted man from 
 
accused's company saw accused and a girl 'Who appeared to accompany him 
 
willingly, walldng along a street in the !onn of Baiertal (R36-37,39). 
 
They Yere headed away trom the billets, up the hill (R41). Witness 
 
was about 10 yards away and it was a clear night (R39). To avoid 
 
meeting them, he stepped into a gateway and accused gave no indication 
 
or seeing him (R41). Shortly thereafter the same witness and members 
 
or the guard encountered prosecutrix' grandparents, out looking for her 
 
{R37-39,42) • . 
 

4. No evidence was presented by the defense; accused, having 
 
been aciyised or his rights, elected to remain silent. 
 

5. The elements of rape - sexual intercourse with a woman by 
 
rorce and against her 11:1.ll - are all shown by the uncontradicted 
 
testimony or the prosecutrix, convincingly corroborated as to significant 
 
surrowiding circumstances by the testimony of her grandmother and, to 
 
a lesser degree, by that or two American soldiers. Substantial evidence 
 
thus sustains the findings of guilty.of the Specification and Charge III. 
 

- ' 
 
The brief absences for two and a half hours and seven and a 
 

half hours, res:t:actively, and the breach or arrest initiating the 
 
second, are shown by uncontradicted evidence sustaining the findings oi' 
 
guilty or Charges I and II and their respective spa cifications. 
 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
 
rights or accused were cormnitted during the trial. The Board ot 
 
Review is oi' the opinion that the record or trial is legally sufficient 
 

· to support the findings oi' guilty and the sentence. · 

7. The chsrge sheet shows that accused is 28 years ten months of 
 
age and that, with no prior service, he was inducted at Fort Sheridm., 
 
Illinois, 30 Norember 1942. . 
 

a. The penalty' for rape is death or llf'e imprisonment as the court
martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized 
upon conviction of rape by Article or War 42 and sections 278 and 330, ~· 
Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457,567). Thp designation or the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place or confinement, ~ 
is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pn'Selb(4), 3b). . tr~ 

~ 4~~=~~:.__......._·_·. 
 
·-~ . 
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Branch Of'tic;e ot The Judge Advoo ate General 
with th• 

European Theater 
.A.PO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW' NO. 3 21 SEP 1945 
Cll ETO 15705 · 

U N I T E D S 1' A 1' E S ) 84TH INFANTRY DIDSIOI 
) 

Trial b7 GOY, convened at WeiDheim, ~ Germany, 6 July 1945. Sentenoea Dis
Private First Claaa WILLARD) honcrable discharge,, total forfeitures 
PYLES (35236665), 3119th ) and ooni'illement at hard labor for lite. 
Quartermaster SerTioe Coia- ) United States Penitentiary~ Lewisburg, 

Pennsyl'ftni&.P~· ) 

'HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW JlO. 3 
 
SLEEPER,, SBEIDaK and DE'lmY. Judge A.dvocatH 
 

"· le · The record ot trial in the case of the aoldier named above 
has been exandned by the Boa.rd of Revin. 

2. .Aocused -.as tried upon the following Charge and Speoitioationa 

CHARGE• Violation ot the 92nd Article. of War. 

Speciticationa In that Private First Class Willard 
Pyles,, 3119 Quartermaster Service Company,, did,, 
at Stookheill,, Germ.any,, ·on or about 3 April 1945, 
f'oroibly and telonioudy• against her will, have 
carnal knowledge of FRAU ANNY BISSON. 

He pleaded not guilty to, and was fouud guilty ot, the Charge al1d Speci
fication. ~o evidence ot previous convictions was introduced. Three
.fourths ot the m8Illbera ot the court present at the tim.e the TOte was 
taken oonourring,, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
serTice, to forfeit all pay and allowanoes due or to become due aud 
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to be confined at hard labor. at suoh place aa the reviewing auth>rity" 
may direct. tor the term or his natural life. The reviewing authority" 
approved the sentence. designated the United States Peliitentiary. Lewi1• 
burg, PennsylTania. as the pla.oe of co:ofinem.ent. and tonrarded the 
record ot trial tor action pursuant to Article of War 6oi. 

3. The complaining witness, Frau A.nnr Bisson. testified that 
on 3 April 1946. ti~e days atter .Alnerice.n troops first entered the 
town of Stock:heim., Germany. accused approa.ched her as she was standing 
outside the door ot the house in whioh she was then 11ving and directed 
her to go into the house. He followed her into the ki tohen and started 
to make advances to her, pointing his rifle at her when she resisted. 
llhen she began to weep. he left the house but returned sane ten minutes 
later. took her by the arm and pulled her into a room. adjoining the 
kitchen where he threatened her with his rifle and succeeded in having 
intercouras with her without her consent and despite her efforts to 
prevent him tram accomplishing his purpose. The testimoey ot the com
pla.ining witness was corroborated as to surrounding circumstances by 
the testimoey or a.nether witne•s. by her physical appearance atter the 
incident and by the tact that she made prompt complaint to the military 
authorities. Accused admitted that he had intercourse with Frau Bisson 
at the time and place alleged but denied that he pointed his rifle at 
her and asserted that the intercourse took place at her solicitation 
and with her consent. For further evidentiary details. see paragraph; 
3 of the review by the staff judge advocate ot the reviewing authority. 
The pattern of conduct sholm by- the evidence is a comparatinl7 familiar 
one. On the eTidenoe presented. the court 1ra.s warranted in findmg 
that accused had carnal knowledge of the com.plaining witneu by force 
and without her consent. thus constituting his act rape. as alleged 
(Cfa Clil ETO 15679• Faker and Enrett; C1l ETO 12329,, SlawkalFSldJ CK ETO 
10700. Sms.llaJ Cl( ETO 9083• Berger and BamtordJ CM ETO 8837 • i'ilson). 

'· The charge sheet shcnnJ that accused is 24 years eight months 
 
of age and waa induoted 5 llq 1944 at Columbus• Ohio. He had no prior 
 
service. · 
 

6. U.e court "18.S le~s.lly constituted and had jurisdiction ot 

the person and offense. Jio errors injuriously atf'ecting the substan

tial rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board 

of Review is of the opiniozt tha.t the record of trial is legally suffi 

oient to support the findings of guilty and sentence. 
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· 6. The penalty tor rape ia death or lite i:aprbcmment u the 
oourt-martial m.a;y direot (.All' 92). Continement in a United States 
penitentiary is authorized upon oonTiction· of' the crime ot rape by' 
Article of War 42 and aeotiona 278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code 
(18 USCA 457 1 667). The designation of the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, PennsyhaJ:rl.a, as the plaoe ot confinan.ent is proper (Cir. 
229, WD, a June 1944, Seo.II, pa.rs.1_!(4), 3_!). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

Eu::.·opean Theater 
APO SS? 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 4 20 NOV ,1945 . 

CM ETO 15719 

U N I T E D S T A T .E S ) 79TH D'JFJ.NTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 

Private CHAHIES R. KENI~Y 
(36739244), Company F, 
.315th Infantry 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at Bochum, . 
Germany, 21 May 1945. Sentence: 
(suspended) Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for 20 ye~s. 

) 

OPIIJIOlJ by BOARD OF REVIE'J ITO • 4 
DA!UELSON, ?.3YER and /Jl!DERsON, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
with the European The2,ter and there found legally insufficient to support 
the findings and the sentence. The record of trial has now been examined 
by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its opinion, to the 
Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the follovdng Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 5Sth Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Charles R. Kennedy, Comp?ny "F" 
.315th Infantry, then Private First Class Charles R. Kennedy, 
Company "F.11 315th Infantry did, at the vicinity of ~ntigny1 
France on or about.13 November 1944, desert the service of 
the United States by absenting himself without proper leave 
.from his organization, with intent to avoid hazardous duty, 
to wit: combat with the enemy, and did remain absent in 
desertion until he returned to military control at Nancy, 
France on or about 24 November 1944. 
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He pleaded not guilty and, tv:o thirds of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. No.evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
Three fourths of the members of the cc:urt present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
servfoe, to forfeit all ;.·ay and allowrnces due or to become due, and to 
be conffr:ed at hard lr.bor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for 20 y._;c:.rs. The reviewing authority ariproved the sentence but 
suspended the execution thereof. The proceed:ings were published in 
General Court-Martial Orders No. 176, Headquarters 79th Infantry Division_, 
JO July 1945 • . 

J. The evidence adduced by the prosecution is substantially as 
 
follows: 
 

Captain Tennyson L. Nordstrom, company commander·of accused's 
 
organization, testified that on 13 November 1944, the first sergeant. 
 

·reported to him that accused was absent from the assembly area southwest 
of lk>ntigny (R7). He further testified th~.t he learned that accµsed was 
given permission to go to the aid station and did not return, that"we made 
a check" at the aid station, and they had not evacuated him. Hence, he 
considered him absent from the company (R7). He did not see accused with 
the company between 13 November and 24 November 1944 (R7) and he had no 
permission to be absent clJ.lring that Period (R7) • lie next heard about 
accused when he reported to him on 24 January 1945 (R7). On 11 November 
1944, Captain Nordstrom told the men in his comnand that the company was 
going into an assembly area in preparation for an attack on the l.fontigny
Ancerviller de!ense line and th;:.t they might have· to take several strong 
points (RS). On cross-examination, he testified that at the time accused 
was reported miss:ing, he did not know accused personally-. He was asked: 

· llQ. 	 You couldn't state that he was absent from · 

the company at the time he was reported to 

you as being absent? ' 


.1. 'llla.t•s correct" (RS).. 	 .' 

On examination by the court, he said that he possibly saw accused before 
24 January 1945 as he did not know him personally (R9). On redirect 
examination, he testified that if a man had returned to the comp~~ 
would haw occasion to receive a report to this effect,. a.rd tbatftlad 'been 
no such report made in regard to accused between·13 November and.24 November 
1944 (R9). . . .


. Second lJ_eutenant Frank J. ~dowsld_, testified tha.t on lJ 
 
November 1944, he was in charge'of the battalion·aid stn.tion (Bl.O). 
 
U a man is evacuated his name is put on the record book and it not 
 
evacuated, he is sent b&ck to his company (Rl0_,11). There was no entry 
 
in the record book that accused had been evacuated (lill,12, Pros.Ex.A). 
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Privq.te Nathan Solinsky of accused's company testified that both 
 
he and accused were present on 11 November 1944 when Captain Nordstrom 
 
told them that they were going on a ha~ardous mission and that they were 
 
going to move into an asse$ly area and into an attack (Rl.3 ,14). 
 

It was orally stipulated by and between accused, his counsel, 
and the prosecution that accused returned to milltary ccntrol on 24 November 1944 
at Nancy France{Rl.4). · · 

4. Accused having been warned ot his rights by the''law member, elected. 
 
to remain silent (Rl.8). _ 
 

Captain Nordstrom was recalled and testified that ac·cused was in 
 
combat lvith the company after 24 January 1945; that he was doing his job 
 

· satisfactorily and under- present ccnditions he would :J_ike to have him back . 
 
in the company (Rl.5) • He was asked by defense counsel: 
 

•ct. 	 On the date that accused was reported missing 
!rem the company, could you say that he was 
absent of.your own personal knowledge? 

"A. 	 I couldn't say that about an.y of the iren" (R.15). 

· First Sergeant John W. Ch~ney testified that on 13 November 1944, _ 
 
he was mess sergeant of accused's.organization (Rl7). He had known ac6used 
 
since 24 January 1945 (Rl.6) and.since-'then accused bad been in contact 'With 
 
the enenw .and had done his. job as well as any other soldier (Rl7). 
 

5. It 'Will be noted at the outset that the evidence presented to prove 
 
the absence without leave upon which the Charge o! desertion is based was 
 

·'.entirely oral. The morning report of accused's organization was not introduced~ 
and hence questions of "official writings" or_. "entries made in the regular· 
course of business" as exceptions ~o the hearsay rule are not raised. Likewise 
inasmuch as the proof was entirely oral, decisions of the Board of .Review 
dealing with morning reports and the extent to which entries therein may or 
may not be based upon hearsay,- from the point of view of their admissibil.ity 
in evidence as official lltit~ or business entries,· have no application in 
this case. This is because the exceptional status specifically conferred 
upon morning reports by the l.ta.nual for Court5-Martial, as far as hearsay 
evidence is concerned, is nowh~re.extended to oral testimony. The latter 
therefore either must be based upon the personal knowledge .of the witness 
or must fall into one or another of the recognized except,ions .to the hearsay 
rule. Otherwise it is incompetent~ whether or not objected to, and does not; 
constitute evidence in proof of tn, offense charged. "Hearsay is not evidence11 · 

(ECK,;192S, par. 113,p.113,par.126!,,p.137; Cll 238557, Whitford,' 24 BR 2S}. , 

Careful examination of the record of tria1 reveals that 
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proof of the alleged absence without leave herein (an essential element of 
the offense of dese~tion (~M,192S,par.l30!,,P•l42)) was based upon 
hearsay testimony~ Captain Nordstrom, company coninander of accused's 
organization, was permitted to testit1 that the first sergeant reported to ~ 
him on lJ November 1944 that the accused was absent i'ran the area. On cross-' 
examinaticn and later on direct e.x.am:ination for the defense, he testified 
that he had no perscnal knowledge that the accused was absent at the time 
that he was reported to be absent. · lie further testified that he did not 
see the accused present for duty with the compacy between 13 November a.nd 24 
November 1944, but in connection with his testimony that he next saw the ( 
accused on 24 Ja:nu<?J:"7 1945, he adm!t.ted that it was possible that he saw 
him before then because he did not know the accused personally. 

m of the testimony directly tending ·to prove absence witbout 
leave was thus pure hearsay, grossly incompetent and highly prejudicial' 
to the substantial rights of the accused and the negative testimony of the 
company commander that he did not see accused during the period in question 
is vitiated by his admission that he was unacquainted 'With accused and hence 
did not know whether he had seen him or not. Nor is there any circumstantial' 
evidence sufficient to prove the necessary absence so as to bring the case 

\within the princip;l.es laid oown in CM ETO 527• A,strella.. 'lhe testimony of 
the officer in charge ot the aid •tation to the effect that •ccused waa not 

1

'.evacuated therefrom as a casualty and that of the c anpany commander that · 
1accused was not reported to ~ between lJ November and 24 November 1944 
as having returned to the compan7 are valueless in this respect since. there 
ia no oompetent evidence either that accused was suppoed to report to the· 
Ud station or ever did so .or that he "was ever away i'rom his comp~. Nor 
l1JAY absence ..,.:1thout leave be in!erreq solely- i'rom the· stipulation that 
accused returned to military control on 24 November 1944 {CM ETO 5633 1 1 

Gibson; Cl.I ETO 116931 f:arks; Cll ETO l44S6, ¥arks}• . 

·6. The charge 1heet shows that &ceuaed is 27 years of age and was 
 
inducted 9 l.farch 194.'.3 at Chicago, lllinoi•• lie had no prior service. 
 

7. The court was legally constituted and had Jurisdiction of the 
 
person and the o!!ense. :&rrora &f.f'ecting the substantial rights of the· 
 
accused were committed during the trial as discussed above. For the · 
 
reasons stated, the Boa.rd o.f' Review is of the opinion that the record t;if 
 
trial is legally ln!U!ticient to support the tindings and.the sentence. 
 

ON LEAW 
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lst Ind. 

•-	 I ! 

' 	 War Department,, Branch Office of the Judge Advocate .General with the 
~opean Theater .. 29 ..NOV 1945 · · TO: Com
manding Gener~,, United States Forces,,. European Theater (.Main),_.(UlQ 757, · 
u. s. ~. . . \ .. . . . ' . . - .- . . 

l~ lierewi th transmitted for your action under .Article of TI'a.r 50! 
as amended by the Act of·20 August 1937 (50 Stat. 724,; 10 USC 15_22) and J 

as further amended by the Ac'I; of 1 August 1942 (56 Stat. V?; 10 USC 1522)f-· 

is the record of trial in· the case of Private CHAPLES R, !\!":NNEDY (~6739241,+J, 

Compaey F,, 315th Infantry. " . .. . . __ . __ _ . ,, , r


2-. J: concur in the opinion of the Boa.rd of Review and,, for the 
reasons stated therein,, recommend tha'lf the findings of guilty and the . 
sentence pe vacated,, and that all rights, privileges and property of.· 
which he has been deprived by virtue of said findings and sentence so 
vacated be restored. 

3. It is note.d that although accused appears to have returned to 
duty on 24 January 1945,, charges were not preferred until 21 April 1945 
and the case was tr;ied on the 21 May 1945. The record reveals that during 

· - this interim, accused engaged in active combat vd.th his company (Rl.5-17) 
and that his performance of duty was satisfactory to a degree that his ~ 

< 	 company coull1k?nder testified at the time th~t he would like to have h:iJn 
back (R15-17). While the question of condonation is not technicaJ.ly 
.involved-,. it would not a~:pear that the best intere.sts of military justice 
are properly served by the trial of a sol~er for a purely military offense 
long after its commission and after an intervening period of 'almost four 
months of satisfactory service performed under hazardous combat condit_ions. 

4. ·Inclosed is a form of action desi@led t·o carry irito effect. · 
the recommendation hereinbefore made. Al.so included is a ·draft GCMO 
for use in promulgat:ing the proposed ac~ion. Please ret 2 ord 

o.f tlrial~~-1~{;ed. ~op~_./?5~Gem~/~ n .._,, ~ ,,· ~ ~ \ 
-. ~~~ ~'«(0, t;;V.t ~~ ~ 

, · i I ~ -;:.~,:· ./ :w. c~ cm:n. · · ,\ ~ \qll 
 
I' ·i . ':!o '1-'. ~ga~.er..aeuerat,_Uiµted States Arm:i.n 1.";>~ ~ft.~ 


___.__ 	 . r.. ,'{_ ,,._._ :...:__ ·.: .····:----- Qv ,.lssis'tant Judg~ .A.civocate General . 	 .. 

··c :Findings and sentence vacded. GCllO 643, USFET, 7 Dec 1945)• 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocat~ General 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 8S7 
 

BO.ARD OF REVID' NO. 4 

'CM: ETO 15734 

UNITED STA.TES 

v. 

Civilian FRANK w.; KENDRICK 
(N-0021.70), Signal Section, 
Headquarters, Communications 
Zone, United States Forces, 
European Theater 

; ~ SEP 1945 

SEINE SECTION, cm.a•.'UNICATIO?JS ZONE, 
EUROPEAN 'l'HEAT&R OF OPERATIONS 

·Trial by GC~, convened a.t Paris, 
France, l.3, 16 July 1945 • 
Sentence: Total forfeitures and 
confinement at hard labor for 10 
years. United States Penitentiary, 
.Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by _BO.i\RD OF REVIEJI NO. 4 
 
DANIELSON, MEYER and ANDERSON,. Judge Advocates 
 

· l. The record of trial in the case of the accused named a.bove 
has been examined by th~ Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried on the tollowin& Charges and Specification•: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the' 9.3rd Article of War. 
. 

Specification l: 
' 

In th.8.t Frank Will Kendrick, Civilian, 
.servilli with the A.rmed Forces of the United States 
in the European Theater of Operations, did at 
Mo.mmenheim,France, o~ or about 4:March1945, feloni
ously take; steal and carq away two (2) bottles 
of Sehenleya llhiskey, value about $3.50, the property 
of Chief Warrant Officer William Rious; one (l) botU• 
of White Label Scotch Whiskey, value about ll.75, the 
property of First Lieutenant Arthur W. Foehser; one (1) 
black bake-lite "Ar&Us" 35 m111'meter camera with 
chro1119 fittings,'8.1.ue about $50.00; and one (1) black 
rough-grain leather camera-case with carrying strap, 
value about 110.00, the property o! Captain Georg• H. 
Dickerson, Jr. 
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Specification 2: In that * * * 1 did1 at Saverne, France, 
on or about 9 March 1945, feloniously take, steal 
and carry away one (1) pair of "lfolenzak" binoC'!Jlars 
S x .30 power, with the initials "D.B." and the name 
"Singerhoff" scratched on bridge between eyepieces, 
with a black shoulder-strap attached, having the 
name "Captain Singerho!f~ inked on the rough side 
thereon, value about $30.00; one (1) black leather 
binocular case, having the words "Captain Singerhoff 1 

Cha.plain• scratched on the !lap thereof, value about 
$10.00; one (1) "Zippo" cigarette lighter, value about 
$2.00; and about ten thousand (101 000) francs, French 
currency value about two hundred .lm.eriean dollars 
($200.00~ 1 the property of Captain David B. Singerho!.f' • 

Specification .3: In that * * *• did at Bergheim, France, 
on or about 2l March 1945, feloniously take, steal 
and carry away one (1) "Mauser• pistol, sevial number 
82695, value about $60.00, and-one (1) brown leather 
holster, value about $10.00, the property of Chief 
Vla.rrant Officer Floyd F. Newsom. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article ot War. 
I 

Specification: In that***, did, at Lune.:rllle,·Fi-ance, 
on or abou~ 27 March 1945, wrongfully and in violation 
of the provisions of Letter AG l2l OpGl, Headquarters, 
European Theater of Operations, 2.3 September 1944, 
Subject: "Prohibition Against Circulating, Importing, 
or Exporting United States and British Currencies in 

· Liberated and Occupied Areas and Certain Transaction• 
Involving French Currency Except Through Official 
Channels", haw in his possession eigh ..seven dollars 
$87.00 in ~nited Statea Currency. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty ot all charges and speci
fications. No evidenc. of previous convictions was introduced. Tbre•
tonrths ot the members ot the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to torteit al1 pay.and allowances due or to 
bedome due and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the renew
ing authority may direct tor ten years. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the United Statu Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennaylvania,, a.a the place ot confinement, and forwarded the .record ot 
trial for action pursuant to Article ot War 50i. 
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3. Since accused is a. civilian, the question whether he is a 
person subject to military law within the definition of such persons 
laid down in Article of War 2 immediately a.rises. The record ot trial 
leaves no room for doubt on this score. It was stipulated by the Trial 
JudEe Advocate, defense counsel and accused that the latter at the per
tinent times wa.s "a person accompanying and serving with the armies of 
the United States in the field in the European Theater of Operations, 
and is now and was at the time the offenses here involved are alleged 
to have been committed, subject to military law, within the meaning of 
the 2nd Article of War• (Pros.Ex.I). The evidence affirmatively supports 
the conclusions set forth in this stipulation. Thus, it is shown that 
accused was a technical observer employed by the Philco Corporation of 
America from which his compensation was derived (Rl.71 52). Pursuant to 
contract between the corporation and the War Department, he was assigned 
to the European Theater of Operations on orders to be attached to a 
unit. He was under the jurisdiction of the Chief Signal Office in this 
theater and during the periods here involved was sent to various anti
aircraft units as a technical observer in connection with radar equip
ment (Rl711S). The Philco Corporation was reimbursed by the War Depart
ment for sums paid to him by way of compensation and expenses (R52153). 
He was issued an AGO card listing him a.s a technical observer with the 
assimilated rank of Major and bearing nWllber N-002170 (Rl.9). (See 
Circular SJ ETO, 27 July 1944, Par.4). At the time of\ the three larcenies 
charged herein, accused was actually quartered in the officers• billets 
of the anti-aircraft units to which theuctims of the thefts belonged, 
and it was from these billets that the property in question was taken• 
At the time, hostilities in this theater had not ended and the unita · 
were stationed in or near areas of active military operations (R6,S,91111
141 201 241 291 63). On this state of facts,.the decisions of the Board 
of Review and of the Federal Courts construing Article of War 21 mak• 
it abundantly clear that accused wa.s a person either "accomp~ or 
serving with the armies of the United States without the territorial 
jurisdiction of the United States• or •in ti.me of war * * * accom~
ing or serving with the armies of thd United States in the fiel.d11 

1 a.nd 
hence subject to military law under the provisions of that Article {see 
In Ro di Bartolo, (SDNY 1943) 50 Fed. Supp.929; Cll 280060 (1945) IV Bull. 
JAG 228). 

4. With respect to the merits or the case,, the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to sustain the findings of guilty reached b1 the court •. 
Accused's confession which was received in evidence (Pros.Ex.5) 1 admits 
the larceny of all the articles alleged to have been atolen in Specifica
tioz:is 1 1 2 a.nd 3, Charge I, as well as the possession of the United Statea 
currency described in the Specification of Charge II. Some question was 
raised relative to the voluntary character of the confession (B.30-42), 
but the factual issue thus presented was one for th• determination of th• 
court whose findings will. not be disturbed by the Board of Review in view 
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I 
of the substantial ·competent evidence supporting them (CM ETC 5S05, 
~ and Sexton)• The corpus delicti of the offenses charged wa.s 
amply proved by. evidence showing the loss by their owners of the· 
articles d.n question at the times and places specified (R7,l0112116), 
the recovery- of certain of such articles from the possession of 
accused shortly thereafter (R201 23,42), and the possession by accused 
of $87 in United States Currency (B.42,4.3). The value of the stolen 
property was stipulated {Pros.Ex.6). All elements of the offenses 
specified have therefore been proved by substantial competent evidence 
and the findings of guilty a.re accordingly supported by the record of 
trial. 

5. The sentence includes forfeiture of a.11 pay a.nd a.llowancea 
due or to become due (R72). Inasmucli as accused's compensation was 
not derived from the United States Government, this portion of the 
sentence is illegal and void (Cll ETO 146.321 ~· 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial. 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty a.nd legally sufficient to support onl.7 
so much o! the sentence as provides for confinement at hard labor for 
ten yea.rs. . . · "_ 

~ . ' 
7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized upon convictio:q' 

<lt larceny of property of a value exceedifli $50.oo by Article of War 42 
and section 287, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 466). The designation 
of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the .place 
ot continemen\ is proper (Cir.229 WD 8 June 1944, sec.II, pa.rs.l.£(4) 3!?). 

Judge Advocate 

\ 
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Branch Office o:f' The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD <F REVIEW NO. 2 

CK ETO 15740 

UNITED ST.A.TES) 9TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

..... 
) 
) 
) 

Trial b7 GCM, convened at Kothen, Germany, 
3 ll.q 1945. Sentences Dismissal, total 

First Lieutenant BOYD G. ) :f'orteiture1, continment at hard labor -
.LOCKWOOD (0 .. 1046181), ) tor li:f'e. United Stat es Peni tentia.ry, 
, Company H, 47th Infantry ) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 
I 

.HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
Vil BENSCHa.rEN, HILL a,iid JULIAN, Judge Advocates 

,I 

" 1. The record of trial in the case of the .officer named above 
 
lias been examined '&y the Foard of Review and the Bord subidts this, 
 
1ts holding, to the .A.saista.nt Judge .A.dvocate General in charge of the 
 
Branch Office o:f' The Judge Advocate General with the European Thest er. 
 

-
2. .A.ooused waa tried upon the following Ohr ge and Speci:f'ioat iont 

.CRARGEa Violation o:f' the 58th Article of War. 

Speoi:f'ica.tiont In that 1irst Lieutenant Boyd G. 
Lockwood, Company H, 47th Infantry, did at 
Kalenborn, Germany, on or about 15 March/1945, 
desert the service of the United Sta.tea with 
intent to avoid hazardous duty and shirk ia- · 

, portant aervioe and did rema.in a.bsent in deser• 
tion until he aurrendered himself at Paris, 
France on or about 18 March 1945. 

,H• plea.ded not guilty and,all of the members of the court present at · 
the time the vote was taken concurring, waa fo\Uld guilty o:f' the Charge 

· and Speoi:f'ioation. No evidence of previews conviotion1 was introd~4!ld., . 
.. l ..... ~ • ' • 

' . 157·'10 
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All the members ot the court present at the tiine the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit 
t.ll pay and a.llcnre.noes due or to become due, and to be confined a.t hard 
l&bor &t such plt.oe e.a the reviewing authority may direct, tor the term 
ot his natura.l lite. The reviewing authority approved the sentence and 
forwarded the record of trial tor action under Article of War 48. The 
confirming authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces, 
European Thea.ter., confirmed the sentence, designated the United States 

. Penit8ntiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania., as the place of confinement and 
withheld the or~er directing the execution of the sentence pursuant to 
Article o'f' War Soi. 

3. Evidence for the Prosecutions 

On 14 .March 1945, the accused, a. First Lieutenant., reported · 
tor duty as a reinf'oro8111ent officer to the 47th Infantry, and was as
signed. to Compa.ey H (R6, 7). Company H was at that time engaged in 
&ctive combat with the enemy in the vicinity ot Kalenborn, Germ.any. 
The company commander &ssigned him &a leader ot the machine gun platoon, 
which was then reorganizing because ot heavy casualties. He explained 
the combat situation to the accused and instructed him to take the 
pla.toon torn.rd to the line and during the attack that was scheduled 

-··· !or the following morning to hold the pla.toon in position until the 
rifle companies had rea.ohed their o~jectives and then to go forward 

. and take up & detensive podtion. An experienced lieutenant.was sent 
_f.long with the accused to help him get acquainted with the situation 

and with tti.e men. The accused took the platoon into its position in 
the line and·.Qn the following day was la.st seen in tha.t position ... 
the rifle companie.s were moving torn.rd. He was reported as missing 
in the la.te &f'ternoon and upon search being made could not be found. 
The platoon during that entire day and tor many days therea.f'ter was in 
constant contact with the enemy (R8,9,ll,15,l7,19). ~e organiza.tion's 
morning report ,for 24 Ma.roh· 1945, showed the accused to be "Dy to AWOL, 
15 Var 45• (Pros.Ex.I). It was shown by stipulation that the aooused 
volwtarily returned to military control at Paris, Ffance,,' on 18 March 
194~ (R20J _Pros.Ex.2). - _ ,. . 

4. Evidence tor the Defenses ' 

The accused. atter .h£s ri-ghts as a wi tneu were ful~y explained 
to him, elected to testify in his own beha.lt (R23). He described him
aelt as an inexperienced and poorly educated youngster, his present 
age being.22 years, who after tive years in the ar.my and a record of 
failures in numerous training schools had never be.tore had an infantey, 
oammand even a.a small aa a squad, and launr nothing ot the organization· 
or function of' an intantey platoon. He there.tore considered himself 

/ 
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. R.c..;.:>·fRJC'iED (333) 

\m.f'it for a;n:y infantry duty. but fit only for antiaircra.f't work in the 
coast artillery (R22-26.28.30). Finding himself in a position Wiere 
he realized that the sergeant next in command could better fill the 
position. he became discouraged and left the organization with a Lieu
tenant Long of Company F, for Headquarters, European Theater of Opera
tions. intending to obtain for himself an assignment which he might be 
capable of holding (R27). 

5. Disousdons 

The following elements of proof are necessary to establish 
guilt of deserting with intent to avoid hazardous duty: (1) that the 
accused was absent without leave; (2) that the accused, or his organi
zation, ""-s under orders or anticipated orders involving hazardous duty; 
(3) th&t the accused was notified, or otherwise informed, or had reason 
to believe, that his organization was about to engage in hazardous duty; 
(4) that at the ·time he absented himself he entertained the specific 
intent to avoid such hazardous duty (CM ETO 1921, KingJ CM ETO 2396• 
Pennington; CM ETO 5958• Perry). 

The evidence for the prosecution and the admissions of the 
a.ocused ma.de during his testimony as a. witness in his own behalf cleEll'ly 
established that the accused did, without authority, at the time and 
place alleged;in the Specification, through fear and in order to avoid 
the hazards of .his duty, shamefully desert and abandon his organization 
when it was actually engaged in the hazardous duty' of combat in close 
contact with the enemy. The evidence was,. therefore, legally sufficient 
to support the findin~s of guilt. Such 8~!~~ct constitutes a violation 
of Article of War 58 lMCM, 19281 par.130.!z:i ~~ ETO 4986 1 Lubino; CM ETC 
7230• Ma.gnantd.). 

6. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 22 years 7 months of 
age. He enlisted at St. Paul, Minnesota, on 7 February l94Q, was ap
pointed Second Lieutenant on 5 November 1942, promoted to First Lieu
tenant, 16 April 1943, and assigned as en infantry officer on 3 January 
1945. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were colUlllitted during the trial. In the opinion 
of 'tjie Board of Review the rec~rd of trial was legally sufficient to 
support the findings and the sentence as confirmed. 
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8. Desertion in time of war ls punishable by death or suoh other 
punishment a.s a. court-martial may direct (AW 58). Desi~nation of the 
United States Penitentiiry, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
confinement is proper (AW 42; Cir.229, WD, June 1944, sec.II, pars. 
lJ?.(4) ,3!:_). 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office s;.£OT}J.p,GJw~g Advocate General with the 
European Theater. iC. AU .1~4 TOt Comm.anding 
General, United States Forces, Europell:l. Theater, APO 887, u. S. Army. 

1. In the case ~f First Lieutenant BOYD G. LOCKWOOD (0-1046181), 
Compa.ny H, 47th Infantry, attention is invited to the .foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the .findings of guilty ~d the sentence, which holding is 
hereby ipproved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5~, you now 
have authority to order execution of the sent!ence. 

2. "When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number o.f' the record in this o.f'fice is CM ETO 
15740. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO 15740). 

;;~{{~~t'~ I 

-~/ ;;,;___~~ _·- Br!:~f~~,~~·M~~!:~s~;=:~f.:':_i _ 
-CSentence Prdered executed. OCM:> 369, USFET, 31 Aug 194')• 
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Branch Office of The Ju:l.ge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

Etm:>pean 1neater 
 
APO 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 2 0 AUG .1945 

CM EID 15741 

UNITED STATES ) 9'1H INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCY, convened at Kot hen,. 

Second Lieutenant JED H. 
LONJ (0-1329604), Compaey F, 

) 
) 
) 

Germany, 3 ~ 1945. Sentence: 
Dismissal, total forfeitures, con
finement·at hard labor for life. 

47th Infantry. ) United States Penitentiary, lewis
) burg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDIID by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
 
VArI BENSCHOTEN, HILL and JULIAN, Ju:l.ge Advocates 
 

1. 'lbe record of trial in the case of the officer named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits 
this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge 
of the Branch Office of The Ju:l.ge Advocate General with the European 
Theater. ~ 

2. Accused was tried upon the folloong Charge and Specifi 
cation: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specification: In that 2nd Lieutenant Jed H. 
Long, Compmy 11Fn; 47th. Infantry, did at 
Kalenbom, Germany, on or about 15 March 
1945, desert the service of the United 
States with intent to avoid hazardous 
duty and shirk important service and 
did remain absent in desertion until he 
surrendered him'3elf at Paris, France on 
or about 18 March 1945. 
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He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court pr~sent 
at the ti~e the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty ot the 
Charge and Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced. All of the members of the court present at the tine 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be shot to death 
with musket?7• The reviewing authority approved the sentence and 
forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of 
War 1.$, recommending that if the sentence be confirmed it be commuted 
to dismissal from the service, total forfeiture of all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and . confinemert. at hard labor tor the 
term of his natural life. The confirming author!cy-, the Conmanding 
General., United States Forces, 1'~opean 'lheater, confirmed the sen
tence but OW"ing to special circumstances in this case and the recom
mendation of· the reviewing authority, commuted it to dismissal from 
the service, forfeiture, of all pay and allowances due or to becone 
due, and confinement at .hard labor for the term of his natural life, 
designated the United States Penitenti&?7, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confinement am withheld the order directing execu
tioit of the sentence pursuant to Article of War 50!. 

3. Evidence for the Prosecution: 

Substantial competent evidence of record shows that 
on 14 March 1945, tre accused, a second lieutenant, reported for 
duty at or near Kalenborn, Gennany, to the 47th Infantry, am was 
assigned to Gompa:rv F as a platoon leader. The tactical situation 
ot that company was e:xpla.ined to him, an:i he, thereupon, assumed 
command (R6-S,ll-12). The following morning, in accordance with 
instructions issued by the company commander, the accused and his 
platoon participated in a successful advance &gs.in.st the enemy under 
heavy artillery tire. Casualties were sustained. The platoon took 
its ~bjective and dug in to hold its :position. It was then subjected 
to moderate artillery fire (Rl0-12,lS). The accused was present 
witn his platoon as late as noon that day v.hen ordered to reorganize 
the position that was taken. Without authority he shortly thereafter 
disappeared and on search made could not be found (RS,10-ll). On 
18 March 1945, he appeared in Paris, France, where he voluntarily 
surremered (Rl.4;. Pros.Ex.l). . 

4. Evidence for the Defense: 

The accused elected to testify in his own be~lf (Rl?). 
He admitted he was assigned as platoon leader of Company F of the 
47th Infantry and that he participated in the attack against the 
enanv on the morning of. 15 March 1945. The objective was taken 
and the platoon dug in to' hold its position. They were subjected 
to heavy artillery fire which resulted in casualties. One shell 
landed six feet from the foxhole that he occupied and another shell, 
which proved to be a dud, landed in the foxhole •. This was the first 
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time he had ever been unier shell fire. About this time he 
met a Lieutenant B. G. wckwood who persuaded him to leave his 
organization and go back with him to the European Theater of' 
Operations Headquarters for reclassification. Not realizing 
what he was doing, am not informing aeyone, he left without 
permission at a tine when his company was in such close proxi
mity to the ene.tcy" that they were _exchanging artil.leey tire 
(Rl.6-2:>). Lieutenant Lockwood corroborated the accused and 
admitted that he pursuaded him to accompany him to Pari~ tor 
reassignment.. He described the accused at that. tiim to be 
helpless and willing to do anything that was suggested. The 
accused wanted to stop at the regimental headquarters but 
Lieutenant Lockwood told him that the proper procedure was to 
~o to the European Theater of Operations Headquarters in Paris 
(R2l-23). . 

5. Discussion: 

The fol.lowing elements ot proof are necessary to 
 
establish guilt of deserting with intent to avoid hazardous duty: 
 
{l) that the accused was absent without leave; (2) that the ac

cused, or his organization, was under orders or anticipated orders 
 
involving hazardous duty; (3) that the accused was notified, or · 
 
otherwise infonned, or had reason to believe, that his organization 
 
was about to engage in hazardous .duty; (4) that at the time he al>-" 
 
sented himself he entertained-the specific intent to avoid such 
 
hazardous duty (CM ETO 1921, ~; CM ET0.. 2396, Pennington; CM ETO 
 
5958, ~). . , - ' 
 

. The evidence for the prosecution and the admissions . 
ot the accused made during his testimony as a witness in his own 
behalf clearly established that the accused did, without authorit7, 
at the tillie and place alleged in the specification, through tear 

-~d in order to avoid the hazards ot his. dut7, shametuJ.1¥ desert 
ahd abandon lis organization when it was actually- engaged in the 
hazardous duty ot combat in close contact with the enemy.· '!he 
evidence was, therefore, legally sufficient to support the findings 
ot guilt. Such co~~,.~onstitutes a violation ot Article ot War 58 

· (MCM 1928, par.]JO!J ~TO 4986, Lubino; CM ETO 7230, :Magnant!). · 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 25, years and 7 
 
mnths ot age. He enlisted on 26 March 1942, am was commissioned 
 
second lieutenant, Zl December 1944. 
 

7. The court was legally constituted and bad j\U"iediction' 

ot the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub

stant ial rights ot the accused were committed during the trial. In 

the opinion ot the ~ard ot'Review, the record ot trial is legally 
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sufficient to support the findings and the sentence as confirmed. 

S. Desertion in ~ime of war is punish~le by death or 
such other p\lllishment as a court-martial may direct (NJf 5S). De
signation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confinement is proper( AYi 42; Cir.229, WD, June 1944, 
sec.II, pars.1:!2_(4), 3:!2.)• 

Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

Vlar DeJ:&.rtment, Branch Office ,Rf The Jw~ Advocate Generai with 
the European Theater. i'. 0 AUG.~ TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater,. APO 887, u. s. 
Army. 

l. In the case of Second Lieutenant JED H. ·LONG 
(0-1329604), Company F, 47th Infantry, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
ot trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and tha sentence aa confirmed, which holding is hereby approved. 
Urrler the provisions of Article of War 59!, you now have authority- ' 
to order execution of the sentence. · · 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to 
this office, they should be accanpanied by the foregoing holding 
and this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office 
is CM :t;TQ 15741. For convenience of reference, please place that 
number in brackets at tha end of the order: (CM :ETO 15741). 

i'·-----------------
{ Sentence o·rdered executed • OCllO r;4,U5FF.T l Sept 1945). 

. . ~, 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
llith the 

European Theater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO• 2 

CY ETO 15749 

UNITED STATll:S 	 PNrmD KINGOO:U: BASE' COlJJ.:UNI
CA.TIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATE& 
OF OPERATIONSl
-, . 	 ) 

First Lieutenant OONAID E. SEDER 	 Trial by GCM, convened at 
(0-1287765), 34lst Replacement ~ Ludgershall, Wiltshire, Eng] and, 
Company, 65th Repl.acemant Batta.lion, ) 21April1945. Sentence: To be 
Ground Force Reinforcement Comm.and. ) dismissed the service, to for

feit all pay and allowances due ~ or to become due and to be 
con.t'ined at hard labor for five ~ years. United States Penitentiary, 

) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

-HOll)DlG by BOARD OF RZVIEW NO. 2 
~AN ~O'IEN, HEPBURN and~, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review, and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branc:h 
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. . 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation or the 61at Article or War• 
' 

Specification: In that First Lieutenant l>OH&l.d z. Seder, 
34lst Replacement Company1 65th Replacement ~attalion, 
Ground Force Reinforcement Connand, did without proper 
leave, absent him.self from bis organization at Tidworth, 
iiiltshire, ~and, from about 4 Feb:r;ua.ey 1945 to about. 
18 February 1945. 
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CHARGE II: Violation ot the 94th Article ot War. 

Specification l: (Findings disapproved by the confirming 
authorit;y). 

Specitication 2: 	 {No~e prosequi). 

Specitication 3: {Finding• disawroved ·by the confirming 
authority). · 

Specitication 4s {Findings disapproved by the confirmin& 
author1t7) • 

Specitication 5: 	 {Findings diea.pproved by the confirming 
.authority). 

Speci.t'ication 6: In that * * *, did at London, England, 
on or about l.February 1945, present tor p~nt, 
and obtain allowance and payment ot same, a. claiJI· 
against the United States to Captain A. J.. Abbott, 
Finance Department, an otticer ot th• United Statea, 
duly authorized to f>&Y auch cl.aims, in th• amount · 
ot titt;y dollars ($50.00) 1 tor service pay and · 
allowancea allege~ due .. him by the United States1 
which cla.1m. wu ta.lee and .fraudulent in that it na 
in excess or pa;r and all01Jances due him and then ' 
kno'Wll by the said First Lieutenant Donald E •. Seder 
to be f&lse and fraudulent. · 

Speci.t'ication 7: 	 (Nolle prosequi)• · 

Specitication 8: In- that * * *• did at London, :England, 
on ar about .3 .February 19451 present tor payment1 

~ · 	 and obtain &llon.nce and payment ot same1 a cJ.ajm 
againit the· United States to Captain J.. A. Abbott, 
Finance Department, an ot!icer ot the United states, 
dul7 authorized to pay such ciaiJns in the amount 
ot one hundred and titt;y dollars t1150.oo), tor 
service pq and allowances allegedly- due hill1 by the 
United Stat.es, 'Which claim wa.1 t&lse and fraudulent 
in that it was 1n excess ot pa.7 and allowances due . 
him and then known by the' said First Lieuten&nt 

. Donald E. Seder to be false and .fraudulent. 

Speoitication 9: Iii tha.t * "* •, did at J.ondon, ~gland1 ·" 
on or about 5.Febru.ar,- 1945, pre~nt tor ~nt, 
and obtain allowance and payment ot same, a claim 
a.gainet the United States to captain I.. J.. Abbott, 
Finan~• Department, an otticer ot the United Stat'~ 7 4!-\ 
dJil.y authorized to pay such claim.a 1n the amount c: .. 

ot one hundred and f'itt,- dollars Ch.50.00), tor 
se¢ce pay and. allowances allege~ due him by the 

!f!TRICT!!D. 
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United States, which claim was !alse and !raudu
lent in that it was in e:xcess of pay and allowances 
due him and then known by the said First Lieutenant 
Donald E. Seder to be ·talse and !raudulent. 

Specification 10: (Nolle prosequi). 

Specification ll: In that * * *, did at London, England, 
on or about 7 February 1945, present for pj1.yment, and 
obtain allowance and payment or same, a claim against 
the United StaMs to Captain .l. A. Abbott, Finance 
Department, an officer of the United states, d~ 
authorized to pay such claims, in the amount of one 
hundred and fifty·dollars $150.cp), tor service pay 
and allowances allegedly due hi.Ill by the United States, 
..mi.ch claim was false and traudulent in that it waa 
in excess or pay and allowances due him and then 
known by the said First Lieutenant Donald E. Seder 
to be false and fraudulent. 

Specification 12: In that * * *, did at London, England 
on or about 13 February 1945, present for pa;yment, 
and obtain allowance and payment of same, a claim 
against the United states to Captain A. A • .lbbott, 
Fina.nee Department, &n officer of the United States, 
duly authorized to')lay such claims, in the amount o! 
three hundred dollars (J.'.300.•00) for service pay and 
allowances allegedly due him by- the United States, 
which claim was false and fraudulent in that it was 
in excess of pay and allowances due and then known 
by the said First Lieutenant Donald E. Seder to be 
!alse and fraudulent. 

Specification 13: In that * * *, did, at London, England, 
on or about 14 February 1945, present for payment, 
and obtain allowance and p~ent o! same 1 a cl.aim 
against the United States to Captain A. A• .lbbott, 
Fina.nee Department, an officer of the United States 
duly authorized to pay- such claims, in the amount of 
.f'ive hundred dollars ($500.oo), for service pay and 
allowances allegedly due him by the United States, 
'Which claim wa.s false and f'ra.udulent in that· it waa 
in excess· of pay and allol'iances due ·hlll and then 
known by the said First Lieutenant Donald E. Seder 
to be false and fraudulent. 

Specification 14: In that * * *1 did a.t London, England, 
on or about 17 February 1945, present for payment, 
and obtain a11owa.ncs and ~ent of SSllle, a cl.&im. 
against the United States.to Captain A. A. Abbott, 
Finance Depa~nt, to an o!ricer of the United 
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States duly authorized to pay such claims1 in the 
amount of one hundred and fifty dollars (il50.00) 
!or service pq and al.lmrances allegedly due him by 
the United States, 'Which claim lfaS false a.nd fraudu
lent in that it was in excess of pay and a.J.lowances 
due him and then known_by the said First Lieutenant 
Donald E. Seder to be false and fraudulent• 

,- : 

Specifications 2,, 7 and 10, Charge II were withdrawn by direction of the 
appointing authority. He pleaded not guilty to,, and was .found guilty of', 
all the remaining apeci.fica.tions a.nd the charges. No evidence of' previous 
convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service, 
to forfeit a.ll pey and allowances due or to become due 1 and to be confined 
at hard labor at such place as the reviewing auti:ority may direct 1 tor 20 
years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence and forwarded th• 
record of trial for action under Article of War 4S. 'The confirming · 
authority, the Conmanding General, United States Forces, European Theater, 
diaapprond of the findings of guilty of Specification 1 1 31 4 and 5 o! 
Charge II, confirmed the sentence 1 reduced the period of. con!ine100nt to 
five years, designated the United States Penitentiar71 Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of o:mfinement and withheld the order directing the execution 
of the sentence pursuant to Article of War .50i. . 

3. .Evidence for the Prosecution: 

a. Charge I and its Specifications (AWOL from 4 Fab to 18 Feb. 
194.5). The morning reports of the accused's organization for S Febru.arJ' 

< and 2l Februar;y 194.5 showed the accused absent without leave frail 4 Februar7 
194.5 to 18 February 1945 (Pros.Ex.I).· His commanding otf'icer instituted 
an unsuccessful search for him on .5 February 194.5 (R9). He was apprehended. 
at the London Finance Office on 18 Februa.17 194.5 (Rl.O).... 

' 
b. Ch!rge II and its Specifications The court took judicial 

notice of the Army Regulations pertaining t9 the pay and to the certificate 
of accounts by commissioned officers. With ref~.rence to those specifications 
of which the accused was found guilty and the findin& was approved b7 the 
confirming authority there was introduced in evidence a stipulation (Blli 
Pros.Ex.2) dated 2.5 :March 194.5 1 wherein it was stipulated that the accused 
presented for pay.ment to Captain A.. A. Abbott, Finance Disbursin& O!.ticer 
of the ~ of the United States at London, Engl.and, the .tollow;Ulg claim• 

· against the United States !or pay and allowances, in the amountfs, -and on 
 
the dates as shown: 
 

Specification Date Presented Amount 
6 1 Februaey 194.5 lso.oo 
a 3 February 194.5 150.00 
9 .5.FebrU&rT 1945 150.00 
ll 7 P'ebruar7 191+5 1.50.00 
12 . lJ Februa.I7 1945 :300.00 
 
lJ 14 Februar;y 1945 soo.oo 
 
14 17 F9'bruary 194.5 ' 1.50.00 
 

15749 . 
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It was also further stipulated that the accused is a First Lieutenant 
in the Army of the United States having completed three years of service 
and that he had received full payment for all pay and allowances due 
him through 31 December 1944. He also drew pay totalling $350.00 during 
January (Rll;Pros.Ex.2). · 

:Major A. A. Abbott testified that he as Finance Officer in the 
London, England, office had the authority to disburse funds of the United 
States and did on the dates appearing in the stipulation above disburse 
the amounts set forth therein to the accused in cash (Rl.3-14). 

4. Evidence for the Defense: The accused having been properly 
advised concerning his rights as a. witness elected to testify in his own 
behalf (R.14-15). He related his extensive military service in foreign 
countries since December of 1941 when he was an enlisted man in the 
Finance Department. He was commissioned a Second Lieutenant of Infantry 
on 15 June 1942, went overseas in October 1942, and took part in the 
invasion of Africa, served through the Tunisian campaign, in the invasion 
of Sicily wrere he was wounded, in the invasion of France and in combat 
through France, Belgium and into Germany. In October 1944 he wa.s sent 
.back to England because of a skin disease he picked up in Africa. There 
he was assigned to his present organization. He was given a 3 day leave 
which expired on .3 February 1945 and went to London where he started 
drinking heavily and gambling. He lost so much money that he went to the 
Finance Office and obtained money "which I knew at the time was not due 
me". He thought he could by gambling win back his losses and repay the 
Government. Instead, he lost again, so he continued to draw more money 
and to lose it. He knew he was "~Lu after 3 February 1945 (Rl.5-17). 
It was shown by stipulation that from.ll November 1944 to 9 January 1945 
accused'Was a ward patient for a. recurrent skin condition in a hospital 
in England and tra t during that time his conduct was good (Rl.S). 

5. Discussion: 

a.. Charge I (M40L), The evidence for the prosecution shows, 
and the accused admits, that he was voluntarily absent without leave trom 
his organization from 4 February 1945 until he was apprehended on lS 
February 1945 as alleged in the Specification o! Charge I. Such absence 
constitutes a violation o! Article of War 61. (LCM 19281 par.132 p.145) 

b, Char e II and its s cifications: (Fraudulent cla.1.ms against 
the United States • With reference to those specifications of this charge 
of vlhich the accused was found guilty and the findings were· a.pprond b;y the 
confirming authority (Specification 6,S,9111-14, inclusive) the stipulation 
entered into by the accused and admitted in evidence established a.s a !act 
tha.t on various days during February 1945 at London, England, the accused, 

· 	 a First Lieutenant, presented to the local Finance Officer seven claim.a 
against the United States for his alleged service:s in the amounts appearing 
in the stipulation, totalling $1450 and as a result collected that amount 
in cash, It was shown without contradiction that the local Financ•ftfij:~ 
had authority to pay claims of tha.t nature and did pay the accused, - i'hil • · 
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accused admitted that he was not entitled to r~ceive the sums that he 
collected in the manner described during February 1945. From this 
admission it may properly be inferred that he knew his claims were 
false and that therefore they were fraudulent. All of the elements 
of proof necessary to support the findings of guilty of the offenses 
charged were therefore proven by substantial evidence of record. Those 
elements are listed in MCM, 192S, par.150£, p.1S2, as follows: 

"Proof. - (a) That the ac~used presented or 
caused to be presented for approval or payment 
to a certai~ person in the civil or military 
service of the United States having authority 
to approve or pay it a certain claim against 
the United States as alleged; (b) that such 
claim was false or fraudulent in the particulars 
alleged; (c) that when the accused presented the 
claim or caused it to be presented he knew it was 
.false or .fraudulent in such particulars; and (d) 
the anx>unt involved, as al.legedu. 

It is noted that the findings or guilty of Specification 11 3,
4 and 5 were disapproved by the confirming authority upon the recommenda
tion of the Theater Staff Judge Advocate for the reason that 1n January 
1945 when the accused presented and collected these four claims total.ling 
$350 the prosecution failed to show that he was not entitled to that S'lDI. 
and that therefore the claims were not shown to be false. No doubt it 
was intended to set forth in the stipulation (Pros.Ex.2) that on 31 
December 1944 the accused was paid in full for all service pay and allow
ances due him up to and including that date. The stipulation, however, 
failed to set that forth. It is dated 25 March 1945 and merely states 
that on that date he had been paid to and including 31 December 1944. 
As pointed out in the Staff Judge Advocate' s Review the findings now Wlder 
review are sustained only because of the accused's admission on the stand 
that he was not entitled to receive the money for which he presented clailils 
durilig February. Arrq Regulations of which the court could and did take 
judicial. notice support this admission (AR 35-14201 par.3!;; AR 35-13601 
par.7!.)• From them it may properly be deduced that a First Lieutenant 
in an .AJIOL status, if not entitled to pay on 1 February 1945, would not 
be entitled to any pay during the remainder of the month as long as he 
continued to be in an AWOL status (CM ETO 15154, Sohn). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years and three months 
of age. He was inducted 22 June 1940 and commissioned 15 July 1942 at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

7. The court was legal.li constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
person and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial. 
rights of accu5$d were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is or the opinion that the record or trial. is legally sufficient to support 
the findings or guilty and the sentence as confirmed. 157 4 9 
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s. Conviction of an offense under Article of War 94 shall be 
punished by a fine or imprisonment or by such other punishment as a 
court-martia1 may adjudge. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized 
upon conviction of the crime of knowingly presenting a ta1se claim 
against the Government of the United States by Article of war 42 and 
section 35 (amended), Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA SO). AJJ accused 
is less than 25 years of age and the sentence as reduced is :tor not 
more than ten years, the place of confinement should be changed to the 
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio (Cir.229, l'iD, 8 June 1944# see.II# 
pars. l!,(l), JAJ as amended by Oir.25, WI>, 22 Jan.1945). 

~-. · · Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 

Judge Advoca.te 

RESTRI'Cnl> 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater · f ·sf~ 1· ·i: TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater {Main), APO 757, u. s. 
Army. 

l. In the case or First Lieutenant DON.AIDE. SEDER (0-12S776.5), 
34lst Replacement Compaey-1 65th-Replacement Battalion, Ground Force _ 
Reintorcement Command, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board o! Review that the record ot trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings or guilty and the sentence1 which holding is 
hereby approved. Under the provisions or Article· or War 50i, you now 
have authority to order execution or the sentence. 

. I 

2. Ill accordance with,the authority cited in the Board or Review 
holding, the place of continement should be changed to the Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. This ma.y be done in the published. general 
court-martial order. 

3. i7hen copies or the published order are tonrarded to this o!!ice, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number or the record in this office is CM ETO 15749. For con
venience or referencl, please place that number in brackets at the end 
or the order: (CM ETO 157 

f9,_, . 
~o 

'{>~

JY,(?t?~k-/ 
,() E. C. :McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
-.....:.~__sistant Judge Advocate General. · 

( Sentence ordered executed. GCY:> 403, USFET, 11 Sept 1945)• 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO SS7 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 3 	 18 AL:J 1945 
I

Clii ETO 15756 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 20TH ARllORED DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Prien, 
) Germany-, 22 1'.a.y 1945. Sentence: 

First Lieutenant El,,l1;ET SEIBEIS ) Dismissal 
(0-1011539), Headquarters 9th ) 
Tank Battalion. ) 

HOIDWG by BOA.1D OF REVIEW NO. 3 
 
ST.MPER, SHEE.:AN and DE'iEY, Judge Advocates 
 

l. The record or trial in the case of ttle officer named above has 
been examined by the Boa.rd of Review and the Board submits this, its hold
ing, to the AsSistant Judge Advocate General in charge or the Branch Office 
of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. ' Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation or the S)th Article of War• 

Spec,ification: In that First Lieutenant m:ET SEJl3EUJ, 
Headquarters 9th Tank Battalion, was, at Willanzheim, 
Germany, on or about 24 April 1945, found drunk while 
on duty as Battalion Adjutant. 

He pleaded not guilty and was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. 
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to 
be dismissed from the service. The reviewing authority-, the Commanding 
General, 2oth Armored Division, approved the sentence and forwarded the re
cord of trial for action under Article of War 4$. The confirming authorit;r, 
the Coomanding General, United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed 
the sentence, though characterizing it as inadequate punishment !or an 
officer guilty- of such a grave offense, and withheld the order directing 
execution of the sentence pursuant to Article or War 5~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that on 2.3 April 1945 
accused's battalion, which was in bivouac near Willanzheim, ee15 sr: 

1 1 . 
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alerted to move.forward on a combat mission across the Danube River 
(Rl0,17-18). Accused was battalion adjutant and billeting officer. 
At appr<lXi.mately"_ 1600 hours he was instructed by the battalion S-3, 
Major Harold s. Spitzer, to be prepared, on orders from "Combat · 
Command A", to assemble and move out with a billeting party composed 
of two men from each company (Rl.3,17-18). At 1800 houri accused told 
Captain John W. Heydel that he would be at the c~d post tent at 
2000 hours "waiting for a call for the billeting alert" (Rl2) •· At 
about 2000 hours accused was present at the command post, and at about 
2100 hours he assisted in sorting and arranging some mail. When 
Captain Heydel, who was duty officer, retired at about 2215 hours, accused 
was sober (R7) • Between midnight and 0200 hours accused and a sergeant 
made some hot bouillon and Captains Heydel and Perkins drank some w.i. th 

.them (R7114). At that time Captain Heydel smelled liquor in the tent 
and knew the.re was some cognac in a canteen or canteen cup llhich accused 
offered to those present (R7,14). He thought accused "talked in a 
louder voice" than usual for him (RS). Captain Perkins, who remained 
in the tent only 15 or 20 minutes, noticed that accused's voice was 
11a. bit thick", but did not believe he had been drinking .•enough to 
cause me any .discomfort or concern" (Rl.4). . . 

At about 0230 hours accused fell asleep in a chair in the
\ 

command post tent. Captain Heydel and the duty sergeant shook him but 
were unable to uraken him. Acc~rding to Captain Heydel,,,.. 

•he was in such a condition that I couldn't 
.awaken him or make sense out of him. He had 
no reaction to rq shaking. * * * He couldn't 
open his eyes or see anything. I knew what 
was wrong. Having known how he gets I re
cogilized it right away. * * * He was I 1d say 
intoxicated. He didn't say a.eything. He 
couldn't. stand on his.own two feet" (R.8-9). 

~ -
Having unsuccessfully attempted to move accused to his cot about 50 
feet trom the command post tent, Ca:etain Heydel and thedut;y sergeant 
placed him on a cot in the tent (R9). At 0515 hours they awakened him 
and stood him up. He "was a little.better" but "a little nasty w.i.th 
his language• (R9). Also, "He had faile~ to get.up during the night 
to go to the,latrine and consequently he was wet !ran his waist to hie 
knees" (R9). Major Spitzer, 'Who was awakened 'by "l~ud speaking and 
swearing•, went to the command post tent and found Captain Heydel and 
the sergeant trying to get accused out of the tent. Major Spitzer testi 
fied that accused was drunk, and that ' 

•Bis appearance was that of an individual who 
_was 	 apparently out of control of himself' and 
didn't know what he was doing. He could not 
stand up or walk. There was an odor of liquor 
on his breath. * * * -I told Lieutenant Seibels1s1ss 
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to go on out and go to bed. He told me 
to go 1fuck 1 myself" (Rl?). 

Captain Heydel and the duty sergeant got accused outside the tent and 
he "started shouting at the top of his voice". They "half dragged and 
half carried" him dovm the road, and when they got about ten feet from 
his cot, according to Captain Heydel, Viajor Spitzer ordered accused "to 
shut up11 • Accused said, "'I'm sorr~ sir' and turned around and started 
shouting again". Captain.Heydel then threw him bodily onto his cot and 
walked away, but accused was up again within 20 to 25 minutes, and was 
returned to his cot by l.;ajor Kelly (R9-10114). 

Major Spitzer testified that the billeting party was still 
on the alert until 0700 or 0$00 on 24 April (Rl9). At about 0000 or 
0900 hours accused vralked into the command post tent but "was still very 
pale and looked like he was ill11 

1 so lita.jor Spitzer told him to go back 
to bed, which he did (Rl7-18). Between 0900 and 1000 hours, according 
to Captains Heydel and Perkins, accused attended a meeting at the 
command post, at which time he was dressed in clean clothing and seemed 
normal "but had the appearance of a person who has ha.d a. very bad night 
of drinking" (Rl0-11,14). 

4. For the defense, Captain David A. Pitkethy testified that 
accused came to his command post and talked intelligently between 0030 
and 0900 hours on 24 April. At about 1100 hours accused attended a 
meeting with the witness, and seemed at that time in possession of his 
physical and mental faculties (R21). Captain Archie Jamieson testified 
that accused was a superior officer for a period of six monthss during 
which he served as platoon leader under command of, the ·witness. Accused 
had a wide technical knowledge and an ability to handle men and make them 
like him at the same time, and the witness would "take him in any 
company I command11 (R23-24) • '. 

After his rights were explained to him accused elected to testify 
(R25). His father is a rear admiral and his brother a. full lieutenant 
in the navy. During the morning of 23 April the battalion executive sent 
him a message that the billeting party probably would be called for and 
that he should pa.ck his things. The billeting party never reported to 
him, and he made inquiries about it of the executive officer and batta
lion S-.3. They knew nothing abo'ut it and said there might not be a 
billeting party because the move might be tactical. They had expected 
the battalion to move at 06oo hours on 24 April, and this would require 
his billeting party to move at 0300 hours. He waited around the battafU.on 
command post trying to keep warm, and shortly after Major Spitzer retired, 
a message came in by telephone from "Combat.Command A• stating that the 
movement time was postponed from "the hour previously.i:oontioned plus six•, 
which meant to him 1200 hours the next day. He 'WaS not on duty when the . 
message was receind and did not know which of three non-commissioned 
officers then present received it. He did not·tfi'ti.J:llc anything prior to re
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ceipt of the message and was sober and rational the following morning 
at 0039 hours, although he felt very bad. He was capable of perfonning 
his duties "long before 120011 (B.26-29) • 

A copy of the na-3 Periodic Report" of the division for 2.3 and 
24 April, introduced in evidence, showed that the front lines were not 
in contact and that "Combat Command A" moved to an initial assembly area 
in the vicinity of Feutchwagen "prepared to advance in zone follolring daytt 
(R24-25, Def .Ex.l) • It was stipulated that at 1200 hours on 2.3 .April, 
the 2oth Armored Division was placed under the Seventh Army from the Third 
Army' (R.30) • 

5. After the prosecution and defense bad rested their cases, the 
court recalled Major Spitzer who testified that Dall officers are on 
duty subject to call to duty any ti.me the unit is in the field" (R.31) • 
l.faster Sergeant George W. Wence testified that as the duty sergeant on 
the night of 2.3 April from 2100 to 0100 hours, he received various 
messages from higher headquarters but he did not recall any message to 
the effect that the alert for movement of the battalion had been post
poned for some six hours. The enlisted mau who followed him as charge 
of quarters that night was no longer present with the battalion. The 
enlisted charge of quarters was required to remain awake and the duty 
officer was r~quired to be present fully dressed (R.32-.3.3). Lieutenant 
Colonel Ward R, St:Ji"ong testified that on the night of 23 April the 
battalion llhad been given information that we would move early in the 
morning". So far as he lmew there was no change in the order, although 
the battalion actua.l.ly moved several hours later than it was originally 
scheduled to leave (R.34-35). 

6. Compelling and competent testimony shows that accused was so· 
grossly drunk for a period of several hours after 0200 hours on 24 April 
that he -was mentally and physically incapable of performing military duty. 
Indeed, he did not deny being drunk, but testified in effect that because 
the time originally set !qr movement of the battalion at 0600 hours on 
24 April wae extended for six hours before he began drinld.ng, he was not 
drunk on duty. The evidence showa that at the time he became, drunk, the 
battalion of 'Which he was adjutant was deep inside enemy territory and 
was alerted for a.n e:xpected combat mission which wuld involve a crossing 
of the Danube River. As· adjutant he -was a.lso billeting o!!icer and had 
received instructions and packed his equipment preparatory to moving out 
with his party in advance of the rest of the battalion. Shortly before 
he became drunk he was waiting !or a. call on the billeting alert at the 
battalion com.and post. Aside from his testimony there is no evidence 
that the call was ever received or the original alert cancelled. 

I \ 

"In ,:ti.ma of war and in a region of active hostili
_ties the circumstances are often such that all 
members of a conunand may properly be considered 
as being continuously on duty within the meaning 
of ffeticle of War S'fl" (MCM 192S, par.145, p~60l~75 6 

I . 
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Considering all the circumstances it is too clear for argument that 
 
accused was drunk while on duty in violation.of Article of War 85 
 
as charged (see CM ETO 11903, Wofford; Winthrop• s Military Law and 
 
Precedents (Reprint, 1920) 1 p.614). · . 
 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 33 years and 11 
months of age, was inducted into the army 3 llarch 1941, was commissioned 
a second lieutenant 25 July 1942, end l'la.5 promoted to first lieutenant 
4 June 1943. No prior service is shown. All members of the court 
signed a reconunendation for clemency requesting suspension of the 
sentence if approved. 

8. '!be court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuri?usly affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were comrnitted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

I 

' 9. A sentence of dismissal is mandatory upon conviction of an 
offense in violation of Article of War 85 when committed by an officer 

;.'during time of war. 

.....~~.-.--.-.~.·~-'...P-•.•.al>-~~~.-.·.._________Judge Adv~cate 
(ON LEA.VE) _________________________Judge Advocate 

·./ / 
~ ~ . .' . ·.. 
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' 
1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge ~dvocate General. with the 
European Theater. 18 t.L1 \943 TO: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater, APO BB?, U. s. Army. 

1. In the case of First Lieutenant ~T SEIB.ELS(P-10ll5.39), 
Headquarters 9th Tank Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
5~, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence •. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and thia 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
15756. For convenience of reference, please place that number in · 
brackets at the end of the order (CM ETO 15756). 

( Sentence ordered executed. QCll) )771 USn1'1 1 Sept 1945). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 

with the 
 
European Theater 
 

APO 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEW no. 3 5 OCT 1945 
CM ETO 1.5768 

UNITED STATES 	 ) IX AIR FORCE SERVICE CO"~WID 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial 	 by GCM, convened at Head
) quarters, 1st Tactical Air 

Privates MAJOR '\fASHDIGTON ) Force Service Wing, APO 149, 
(37067532), JOE D. DUNBAR ) u. s. Army, 13' 14 July 194.5. 
(14014620) aXid JoHN t. ) Sentence as to eacht Dishonora
SPEIGHT (347434095, al1 or ) ble discharge, total forfei'blres,
the 1994th Quartermaster ) confinement at hard labor for 
Truck Company, 310th ) lire. t.J\llted States Penitentiary, 
Service Group ) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIm NO. 3 
 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and D:mEY, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused were tried upon the 	 following charges and specificationst 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd .Article of War. 

Specification 1: In that Private Major Washington, 
Private Joe D. Dunbar, and Private John L. 
Speight, all of the 1994th Quartermaster Truck 
Company, JlOth Service Group, acting jointly 
and in pursuance of a common intent, did at 
iltrip, Germany on or about 2.5 April 194.5, 
forcibly and feloniously, against her 'Will.1 
have carnal knowledge of Marga Sclmeider, a 
female child of 14 years, 4 months• · 

Specification 2: (Identical with Specification 1). 

Specification Jt (Identical 'With Specifications 1 and 2). 
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Specification 4:-. In that * * *, acting jointly and 
in pursuance of a common intent, did at Waldsee, 
Germany, on or about 25 April 1945, forcibly and 
feloniously, against her will, have carnal 
knowledge ot._Toni Dattge, a female child of the 
age of 15 years, 11 months. 

Specification 5: (Identical with Specification 4). 

Specification 6: (Identical with Specifications 4 and 5). 

Each pleaded not guilty. Three-fourths of the members of the court 
present at the time the votes were taken concurring in each finding 
of guilty, Washington was found_not guilty of Specification 2 but 
guilty of the lesser included offense thereunder of assault 'With 
intent to commit rape in violation of Article of War 93, not guilty 
of Specifications 1, 3 and 5, guilty of Specifications 4 and 6 and of 
the Charge) Dunbar was found not guilty of Specifications 1,2 and 6, 
guilty of Specifications 3,4 and 5 and of the Charge; Speight was 
found not guilty of Specification 1 but guilty of the.lesser included 
offense thereunder of assault with intent to connnit rape in violation 
of Article of War 93, not guilty of Specifications 2,3,5 and 6, guilty 
of Specificatton 4 and of t~ Charge. As to Speight, evidence was 
introduced of two prev:I.. ous convictions by summary court for an absence 
without leave of hours and for speeding in violatton of Articlesof 
War 61 and 96. As to Washiniton and Dunbar, no evidence or previous 
convictions was introduced. Three-fourths of the members of the court 
present at the time the ·vote""Wa.s "'taken concurring, each was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due-and to be confined at hard labor at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct for the term of his 
natural life. As to each, the reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record 
of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 5C>t. 

3. Evidence for prosecution: 

Between 1700 and 1800 hours, 25 April 1945, as Marga Schneider,
14 years of age, was about to enter the yard of her home at Alt rip on 

- the Rhine (R21) the. three accus.ed came up the street and followed her 
into the yard (R21-22,30-31). They were armed. Perplexed, she stopped 
(R34). Her family was not a~ home (R22,32). Thinking accused were 
about to leave, she entered her home in order to get mray from them, 
but they followed her in (RJ0-31) and Speight motioned for her to go 
upstairs. When she refused he held the rifie at her chin whereupon 
she went upstairs arrl he .followed (R22). Upstairs he motioned for her 
to open the shutters. She did (i22) but made no attempt to cry out 
(R31). Then he motioned for her to close the shutters. When she 
refused he again threatened her 'With his rifie and she complied (R23). 
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Then 11he motioned * ~~ * with his finger to the floor and 
said, 'Fig, fig'" but she remained standing. Pe pointed the rifle 
at her chest, pulled up her skirt and pulled down her pants. She 
pennitted this because "L~ threatened me a few times with the rifle 
and I thought he would shoot me11 

• He opened his trousers and tried 
"to get" his penis into her sexual organs (R23)~ She did not think 
that he succeeded (R23-24,28). He then led her h'J the arm to the 
next room, "threw" her to the floor, and "tried again" to get his 
penis into her sexual organs (R24). She did not lmavr whether he 
succeeded (R28) but "it was close contact" (R25). She did not -
struggle (R31). Without being called (R35), Washington then entered 
and spoke with Speight who got up, took his rifle (R25) and went to 
the door. Washington then laid upon her and tried to insert his 
penis in her sexual organs (R25). She did not struggle (R31) or 
resist because "I did not have enough power'• (R27). She did not 
think that he succeeded in penetrating her (R25,28). Without being 
called (R35), Dun.bar then entered and spoke with Washington mo took 
his rifle from the floor. Dun.bar then laid upon her and "was trying 
to get his penis" into her sexual organs (R26). She did not resist. 
She wanted to cry out "but I could not get a tune out or my lips" 
(R28). Although she was not certain that Dunbar penetrated her (R28), 
he was making "back and forth motions" upon her (R26), and she felt 
a pain (R26,28) "on the vagina" (R29). A soldier came to the door and 
spoke to Dunbar who took his rifle and went to the door. 11They all 
went down" hut she remained upstairs (R26). Within an hour after 
the soldiers, left she was examined by Dr. Theodore Horn (R27). 

She further testified that she, i~ no manner, invited and, 
at no time, was willing for any of accused to have intercourse with 
her (R28). While she did not try to strike accused, she refused to 
obey their first orders (R29). None of accused tried to insert a 
finger in her sexual organs (R32). The next evening she identified 
Washington but was unable to identify Speight or Dunbar. However, 
she did identi!'y them two days later (R32-33). She had been a member 
of the Young Girls' atnd Organization (R28). 

I 

Dr. Horn testified that about 1730 hours on 25 April 1945, 
he was called to Marga's home. At that time 11She was all excited with 
tears in her eyes". Upon examining her sexual organs, he saw blood 
just outside the hymen which, though not broken, was somewhat cracked. 
"The blood was still fresh, which lllllSt have come from little breaks 
or scratches on both sides of the hymen". On the inner parts of the 
lips "was a gluey substance * * * like human semen * * * from such as 
a human penis 11 (R19-20). Professor Doctor Kline testified that he 
examined Marga on 26 April 1945. His examination revealed 11a fresh 
wound on 14e sexual organs or Marga Schneider, the hymen had been 
completely bursted11 (RJ.4). "It is possible that the wounds were 
caused by finger nails, but it also may have been caused by the penis.
* * * It looked as if a scr~'t'ch made by hand" (R16). 
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Each accused made a pre-trial statement to agents of the 

Criminal Investigation Division and these statements were introduced 
into evidence over objection (R49-79; Pros.Exs.1,2,3). Each in his 
statement achnitted coming with the other two to a small village. In 
his statement Speight said, inter alia: 

"There was a little German girl at the gate. I 
pointed upstairs at this house and told her to go 
upstairs * * *. Ai'ter tald.ng the girl upstairs I 
told her to lie on the noor. She started crying. 
I shouted at her to lie on the noor and she did. 
I put my carbine on the fioor and then told her 
to pull her drawers off•. She kept on crying ar..d 
then I pulled her drawers off. I then tried to 
have intercourse with her but she was too small" 
(Pros.Ex.3). 

In his statement Washington stated they had been drinking. 
They stopped in front of a house that looked like a ca.re. First 
Speight entered and was soon followed by' Dunbar. When Washington 
entered he .found Speight on a girl, and when Speight got up Dunbar 
got on the girl. When D..mbar finished, WAshington tried to have 
intercourse with her but was unable because he could not have an 
erection (Pros.Ex.l). · 

Dunbar in his statement said that Speight and Washington 
entered first and "took a little,....German girl upstairs. She was 
hollering and I told them that I was going to get the MPs", wherenpon 
the other soldiers threatened him. He went upstairs. Speight was on 
the girl and "she was hollering a little". Then Washington got on 
her 'Whereupon Dunbar returned dcmnstairs. Later he decided he might 
as well "knock off a piece" so he went upstairs as Washington came 
down. "I went in and got on the girl and after putting my peter into 
her, my manhood shamed me out and I did not finish". He returned to 
the truck (Pros."Eic.2). 

Having driven off in the truck, the three accused came upon 
two girls in a field near a forest (Pros.Exs.l,2,3). These girls 
were Toni Dattge, 15 years, ll months of age, and her sister, Anni. 
They were in a field cutting grass for their rabbits and nearl!iy Josef 
Zimmennan was cutting wood (R35-36, 79,83). Upon seeing the three 
accused emerge from the woods the girls ran to Zimmennan. ilhen 
accused returned to the l'iOods the girls started to run fr{(ay but accused 
reappeared from the woods and beckoned to them (R.36-37 ,S0,84). When 
the girls continued on their way, one accused fired and the'girls 
stopped (R37,80). Speight grabbed and, despite her struggles and 
cries, dragged Toni into the woods. Whil.e so doing he hit her with 
a carbine. Washington grabbed Ami but, after struggling "With her 
for a while, left her and went into the woods. Dunbar knelt near 
Herr Zimmerman with his gun in a ready position but later he too went 
into the woods (R37-39,80-82,8J-84). Shots were fired during the 
struggle (R37,84). 



(Cj61) 

In the woods, Speight motioned for Toni to lie down. When she 
tailed to do so, he knocked her down with his fist. The~ he.motioned 
for her to pull down her panties (R39). When she failed to do so, 
he pointed his gun at her whereupon she complied vdth ,nis demand. He 
then removed her panties completely and motioned for her to spread 
her legs. She resisted but he spread them with his elbows and forced 
his penis into her sexual organs. While he was having intercourse 
with her (R40), Washington and Umbar were two or three feet away 
looking at them (R46). When Speight got up she sat up and "felt that 
there was some liquid around" her sexual organ (R40-41). Then 
Washington came and "pointed the gun" at her and she "had to lay 
down again". She "tried to put up a resistance" but he pushed her 
legs apart and put his penis in her sexual organ (R41-42). When he 
finished Dunbar came up, laid down his rifle and forced his penis 
into her sexual organs despite the fact that she "again put up a 
resistance". Having finished, one of the soldiers offered her a 
chocolate bar which she refused. They then left (R42) and she reported 
the matter to Zimmennan and her sister (R43) who testified that she 
was dishevelled, muddy and crying (R81,84). The same day she com
plained to the American police (R43). Toni and Anni had been members 
of the fund Deutches Madel (R44,85); Mr. Zimmerman had been "in the 
Party" (R83). 

On 17 May 1945 Professor Dr. Kline examined Toni. He could 
only tflstify that she "had once upon a time sexual intercourse nth 
a man" but was unable to say whether it was lately (RJ.4-16). 

In his pre-trial statement, Speight told of stopping the truck 
up·on seeing two girls in the field. He talked to one, offered her 
some chocolate and told her "fig, fig". She ~aid "OK" but when 

"she saw her sister break and :run, screaming from 
Washington, she then wanted to leave but I grabbed 
her and carried her into the woods. She started 
crying and I told her to hush * * *. She continued 
to c:cy. I caught her by the hand and carried her 
into the bushes. I thm told her to lie dO'l'l"ll. I 
had my carbine in one hand and her by the other,
* * *• I told her to lie dawn again. She lied 
dcrnn. She took her pants off and I pulled her dress 
up and then I had intercourse With her. .She only 
screamed twice" (Pros.Eic.3). 

Washington stated that while they were chasing a deer they came 
upon the two girls. When one started "hollering", he released her. 
By- that time Speight had taken the other girl into the woods. When 
Speight and Dunbar had finished, he got on top of her and "after 
getting my peter into her, which was not hard * * * I took it out" am 
departed tor camp (Pros .Ex.l) •· 
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Dunbar stated that two girls were seen in the field. 
7iashington and Speight ran to the girls who screamed and ran off. 
Speight and Washington fired some shots. Dunbar tried. to make 
them leave the girls alone but they carried.one into the woods. 
Washington and Speight threatened him if he did not have intercourse 
with her so he "got on the girl and after getting my peter in her, 
I again saw rrr::r mari..hood wruld not let me get through with the act". 
He got off the girl and, with Speight and Washington returned to 
camp (Pros.Ex.2). 

In his stater.ient each accused stated that he regretted that 
the incidents hadoccurred. Washington attributed his conduct to the 
fact that he had been drinking; Dunbar to the evil innuence or the 
other two (Pros.Exs.1,2,J). 

I4. Evidence for defense: 

After his rights as a witness were explained to him (R86) 1 
each accused elected to testify'. 

Speight adnd.tted seeing Marga Schneider on the day and place 
in question. 'l'hey entered the house in search of something to drink. 
When they went upstairs she followed t.hem and he said "fig, fig" to 
her. She said nothing but pulled up her dress whereupon he tried to 
have intercourse with her but could not. He then had her get on the 
noor but again he 'Was unable to effect a penetration. He le.rt her 
with Washington (R87,89). 

\'fashington testified that when he entered the Schneider house, 
Speight had gone upstairs. He went upstairs and saw there was a girl. 
When asked l'lhat he was doing Speight replied, "Getting a little piece"• 
When Speight crune out of the room he entered and said "fig fig" to the 
eirl. Thinking "it was OK since she did not get up but lay there" 1 · 

he got down and tried to penetrate her without success. He got up and 
left, whereupon Dunbar went up (R95). ' 

Dunbar testified that Speight and Washington went into the 
house first. After each had come from the room where the girl was, 
he entered the room. "She was laying there with her legs open, so I 
got on her and my peter did not get hard. 'I tried and had to get 
off cause I couldn't get in it" (R99). 

The three then departed and after a ti.me started hunting a 
deer (R87,95,99). According to Speight they saw t?lo girls and he went 
up to one and Washington an:l Dunbar to the other. He said "fig fig" 
to the girl but she refused whereupon he offered her chocolate and 
she said "OK"• Within a few minutes he heard shots. He "took this 
girl into the woods and knocked off my piece". Then he went into the 
woods. He did not know what Washington and Dunbar did. Later they 
left together. 

Washington testified to catching the other girl by the arm 
and asking her to go deer hunting. &le refused. Then he heard a shot 
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and thinking that Dunbar had "jumped" the deer he went into the woods. 
He went up to Speight and saw that he was on a girl. When Speight 
got up he got on the girl but was unable to accomplish a penetration 
because his penis was sort. He 'got up and Dunbar went over to the 
girl (R95). 

Dunbar testified that while looking for deer, he came upon 
Speight getting off a girl. · Washington then got on her. When 
Washington got off, he got on the girl bat was unable to penetrate 
her because his penis would not get hard (R99). 

Each accused denied saying many things contained in their pre
trial statements but admitted signing the statements (R89-90,96-97, 
101). Speight stated the "CID" agents would not listen to him so he 
told them to put down what they wanted (R88). He was not allowed to 
read the statement and was promised he would not be prosecuted if he 
signed the statement. However, he admitted being told he did not have 
to make a statement (R67-70). Washington said he was quite sleepy 
when he signed his statement (R96). Speight and Washington claimed 
they were being 11.framed" by the witnesses - Speight apparently because 
their testimony was in harmony (R88), and Washington apparently because 
the witnesses had npt at first recognized him (R95). 

5. a. It does not appear in the list of those present when the 
court convened that either the prosecution or defense personnel named 
in the convening order were present. However, it appears that a 
trial judge advocate and an assistant trial judge advocate were sworn 
and that a trial judge advocate acted and performed the usua1 duties 
of that office throughout the trial. It further appears that the 
record of trial is authenticated by an officer, as trial judge 
advocate, who has the same name and rank of the trial judge advocate 
appointed by the convening authority. It may be reasonably assumed 
that the officer named in the convening order is the officer who auth
enticated the record of trial and who also was sworn and acted as 
trial judge advocate (CM 127547(1919), Dig. Op.1912-40, sec.395(54), 
p.235). 

At the beginning of trial a person referred to· as the 
defense couns·e1 stated that accused wished to be represented by regu
larly appointed counsel. Throughout trial accused were defended by 
a defense counsel and the record of trial is signed, as having been 
examined, by a defense counsel. However, his signature is illegible 
other than that it appears to be the signature of a captai.. n or the 
air corps. Such was the grade and branch of the regularly appointed 
defense counsel. Moreover, throughout the trial accused acquiesced in 
their representation by defense counsel whose conduct of the case 
appears to have been able and vigorous. Furthermore, the trial judge 
advocate and the president of the court authenticated the record o:t 
trial as having been examined and signed by the defense counsel. Under 
the circumstances, it is reasonable to say that the defense counsel who 
defended accused was satisfactory to them and that he examined the 
record prior to its authentication. No substantial rights of the 
accused were impaired by the failure of the record or trial to shOW', 
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in legible form, the name of the defense counsel. 

b. Defense moved for a severance on the ground that the 
defense o1 one might be antagonistic to the defense of the others. 
Asked hmr he arrived at that, defense counsel stated, "That remains 
to be seen after Sll the evidence of' the prosecution is in". When 
the prosecution rested, defense did not renew.its motion. No abuse 
of judicial discretion resulted from the denial of the motion (CM ETO 
3147, Gayles et al; CM ETO 4294, Davis et al; CM ETO 8234, Young et 
al). It does not appear from the evidence that their defenses were 
in fact antagonistic in any material respect (cfs CM NATO 1242, 3 Bull. 
JAG 62) •. Each accust'ld admitted to his presence at the times and 
places alleged and to having, a attempting to have, intercourse with 
each prosecutrix. 

c. Defense's motion to strike- Specifications 2, 3, 5 ani 6 
on the grOii."lds of nn.t1.tiplicity was properly overruled. Accused were 
jointly charged with six rapes. Prosecution attempted to pl'OV'e six 
rapes, two by each of the three accused as principals aided and abetted 
by- the other two. Each of the six alleged acts of' carnal knowledge 
was, if' proved, a separate and distinct offense•.While two or more 
"persons cannot be jointly guilty of perpetrating a single joint. rape
* * * all persons present aiding and abetting * * * are guilty- as 
principals equally with the actual perpetrators" (CM NATO 643, 3 full. 
JAG 62; see also CM ETO 11683, Beal et al). Thus, 1.f' the evidence,, 
and the c011rt had sustained prosecution's theory of the case,· each 
accused could have been convicted of' elllCh of the alleged offenses 
as charged. 

' 
d. Speight took the stand in denial of his pre-trial statement 

having been made voluntarily (R46-70). All pre-trial statements were 
introduced over objection (R521 53,59,75). The voluntary or involuntary 
character of a confession is a question of law to be determined from 
the facts adduced in the particular case (CM ,,252086, Kissell, 33 BR 
331,342). Proseciition presented evidence "Which, if believed, established 
~at the pre-trial statements were voluntarily made (R49-66,71-75). 
Substantial evidence supports the lmr member's ruling in admitting them. 

In connection with prosecution's evidence in support of the 
voluntary nature of the pre-trial statements, it is to be noted that 
the assistant trial judge advocate testified that Speight voluntarily 
reaffirmed his pre-trial statement to him as investigating officer 
(R73-75). The Board finds no error in permitting him to testify 
either because he was assistant trial judge advocate (cf: CM 224549, 
~, 14 mt.159; CM 228507, Noon, 16 BR. 191) or had been investiga-' 
ting o.f'f'icer (cf: MCY, 1928, par.)111!:?,, p.117). 

It is further to be noted that each accused's pre-trial 
•tatement tended to incriminate the other two accused. As set out 
in this hold. ng, each pre-trial statement has been shorn of matters 
·incriminating the other two insofar as was consistent with meaning. As 
to each pre-trial statement the court was caref'ully and properly in
structed it was to be considered only as- evidence against its maker 
(R5J,56,59,75). 
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6. !• Specifications 1, 2 and 3: 

Prosecution's evidence discloses that the three accused 
followed Marga Schneider, a 11~ year old girl, into her home. W,ithin, 
Speight forced her to go upstairs at the point of a rifle and, again 
at the point of a rifle, forced her to sul:mit to his attempt at sexual 
intercourse. Unbidden, Washington entered the room '\'lhile Speight was 
trying to have sexual intercourse. When Speight departed Washington 
tried to have intercourse with her. While he was so doing, Dunbar, 
likewise unbidden, entered and, after '!l'ashington departed, tried to 
have intercourse w.i. th her. Although she made nor esistance, other than, 
at first, refusing to obey Speight 's orders, the court was justified in 
concluding that she, a girl of tender yeaxs, was intimidated by 
Speight's threats with his rifle and that Washington and Dunbar knowingly 
exploited the fear that had been engendered by Speight, and evEn r.on
tributed thereto by entering the room under the circumstances shown. 
Substantial evidence supports the findings. "Among the lesser offenses 
which may be included in that of rape" is "an assault with intent to 
connnit rape" (MCM, 1928, par.148:£, p.16.5; CM ~O l.59~riano). 
Penetration by Dunbar was sufficiently established by· . testimony 
of prosecutrix and the two physlcians and by funbar's pr ·, rial ad
mission (see CM ETO 611, Porter). · . 

£• Specifications 4, .5 and 6: ' 

The testimony of Toni Dattge constitutes full and complete · 
proof of the findings of which accused were found guilty. Corroborating 
her testimony was the testimony of her sister, Anni, and Yr. Zimmerman, 
as well as a~cused 1 s pre-trial admissions (CM ETO 3740~ Sanders et al; 
Ci! ET~ 3933, ·Ferguson et al). 

7. The charge sheets show that Washington is 22 years six months 
of age arrl was inducted, without prior service, l July 1941, at Camp 
Joseph T. Robinson, Arkansas; Speight is 21 years five months of age 
and was inducted, without prior service, 9 March 1943 at Fort Benning, 
Georgia; ani that Dunbar is 23 years of age and enlisted without prior 
service, 27 August 1940, at Barksdale Field, ~uisiana• .,...., 

8. The court was legally constituted ·and had.jurisdiction of. the 
· 	 persons and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the su~tantial 

rights o:t accused were committed during the trial•.The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally su:tficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentences. 

9. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment. as the · 
 
court-martial may direct (Article of War 92). Confinement in·& · 
 
United States Penitentiary is· authorized upon conviction of rape by' 
 
Article of War 42 and. sections 278 and 3301 Federal Criminal Code 
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• 
(18 USCA 457,567); also upon conviction or assault with intent to 
commit rape by' Article o:r War 42 and Section 276, Feder~ Criminal 
Code (18 USCA 455). The designation of the United States Penitentiary-, 
Lewisburg, Pennsy'lvania, as the place of confinement is proper (Cir.229, 
WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, par.1E(4),3E,). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 8$7 
 

BO.ARD OF REVmf NO • .3 	 21 SEP 1945 

CY ETO 15772 

UNITED STATES 	 ) ADVANCE SECTION, COllMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

v. 	 ) 
Trial by GCM, convened at Fulda, 

Private JOHN H. ARNOLD (34753003), ~ Germany, 31 May 1945. Sentence: 
55Sth Motor Ambulance Company, Dishonorable discharge, total tor
42Sth Medical Battalion ~ !eitures and confinement at bard 

labor !or life. United states ~ Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDIHG by· BO..\RD OF REVIEW l~O. 3 
 
SlEEfER, SH.ERliAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 
 

, 
 
l. The record of trial in the case ot the soldier named above has 

been ex.a.mined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assi~tant Judge .Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Office o! The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater• . 
 

2. Accused was tried upon the followizl8 Charge and Specification: 

CHARCZ: Violation ot the 92nd .Article o! Ware 

Specification: In that Frivate John H. Arnold, 55Sth Motor 
Ambulance Compacy, 42Sth Medical Battalion, did, at 
l4'.erseburg, Germany-, on or about 7 May 1945, forcibly 
and feloniously, again~t her will, have carnal knowledge 
of Stefani Brus. 

He pleaded not guilty and, all of the members of the court present at the 
time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge and' 
Specification. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by 
special court-martial for applying tO' his own use a government vehicle 
in violation of Article o! War 96. All of the members of the court l1"esent 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be shot 
to death with musketry. The reviewing authority,, the Commanding General, 
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Advance Section, Communications Zone, European Theater o! Operations, 
approved the sentence but recommended that it be commuted to dishonorable 
discharge, forfeiture or all ~and allowances due or to become due, 
and confinement at hard labor for the term of his natural life, and for
warded-the recorQ. of trial !or action under Article o! War 48. The con
firming authority, the Conrmandi ng General, Ucl.t~d States Forces, European 
'!beater, confirmed the sentence but commuted it to dishonorable discharge 
from the service, tor!eiture ot all ptq and allowances due or to become 
due-; and confinement at hard labor for the term o! his natural lite, de
signated the United States Penitentia.cy, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as tm 
place o! confinement, and withheld the order directing execution o! the 
sentence pursuant to Article o! War 5oj. 

3. The evidence !or the prosecu!:.ion mows that during the nii?Ji,t 
o! 6 May 1945 1 accused and two other soldiers went to a dance held at a 
displaced persons' camp in ¥erseburg, Germany. .A.t about 23.30 or ~45 
hours, accused lert the dance upon learning that it was "o!! limits• to 
soldiers (Rl.1,19,27) •. · . . . 

Later that night, between 0100 and 0240 hours, a colored. 
soldier, subsequenti,. id.entitied as accused, broke a window am without 
permission entered a room occupied by prosecutrix, Ste!ani Brus, a single 
PollsJ:l wolhan 27 years o! age, and a male civilian named. Stanislaw Druciarek1 
in one o! the barracks o! the misplaced persons' camp (i.29-.32,.34,.36) • 
Upon hearing the noise, Druciarek le!t the room .t brough a hole 1Q. the 
wall (10.5). Accused struck matches, the room being dark, and began a 
search o! the room. Stefani, who had on a skirt, blouse, neater and· 
panties, cried out tor help, and called, "Jlr• Orzech, help black" {R9,3l). 
ls accused approached her, she picked up some scissors from a table. 
He took' them trom her, •poked" her in the back with them, and laid them 
on the table,. whereupon she hid t.mm. "he unbuttoned himsol!" and started 
to undress her. He then grabbed. her "with madness" and threw.her on the 
bed. She screamed and yelled, but he .grabbed her b7 the throat and 
squeezed the breath from her so d'le could not do so a.ey longer (1'31,36). 
Holding one hand around ber throat, which she tried to pull a1'&1', he 
pulled otf her panties1 put his pr1vate parts into hers and had inter
course with he~ without her consent (l0l-32,.5S). After three or four 
minutes, two .American soldiers came to the room with Mr. Grzech, who bad 
swmnoned them. Not hearing anything., they called out1 and then heard a 
woman yelling. 0:-zech opened the door by- reaching through the broken 
1'i.ndow (R9-l2). Accused jumped up from the bed and Stefani turned on 
the lights (101). As the soldiers entered the room, accused was standing 
up fastening his belt. His pants were open in front. Stefani's blouse 
was open in front 1 and she was crying and trembling 'With her hands over 
her face. Her hair was •slightly im s sed up" and me had "reddish marks" 
on her neck (Rl.2-l'.3 ,lS,21). A pair o! la.dies' pants lay- on the noor b;r 
the bed. Broken glass lay- underneath the 'Window (Bl.412.3). Accused told 
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the soldiers that he heard the girl screaming and came to the door, 
and she asked him to stay (R29). She told them immediately that 
accused had intercourse with her (R6o).. 	 , 

4. After being advised or his rights, 
/ 

accused elected to testify 
 
(R1+3). He is from North Carolina, is married and has children, and 
 
has two brothers in the service. During the evening o! 6 ~. he and 
 
another soldier went to the displaced persons• camp to try to mgotiate 
 
for some liquor.' They later tried to get some •.trauleens", and went to 
 
a dance~ which they left after being advised that it was "o!t limits" 
 
{R43-45J• Accused went alone to the home of· some Frenchmen to see about 
 
the liquor, and a shbrt time later started back to camp, when he heard 
 
& wo.man screaming, and also a man's voice. Thinking hie friends were in 
 
a •tuss", he went to the door and knocked and said, •I am a milita.?7 
 

·soldier" 	 (B45-46,50) • Stefani opened the door and asked him in. The 
lights were on. She asked for chocolate 1 and said, "You comrade". He 
gave her a cigarette 'Which she accepted. She caught Jum by the arm and 
sat dawn on the bed. About 7 or 8 minutes a!ter he entered the room, 
while he was still st.andiD& with his raincoat on, which he had not removed, 
the soldiers knocked on the door. He opened the door and let them in1 · 

and told them about coming there upon heariDg the screaming (R1+6-l+71 501 54}.. · 
Stefani was not crying, and his pants were buttoned (R54) • He did not 
strike any matches or break the window (R46). He di.cl not have intercourse 
with her and did not put his bands on her (B49). Except for a little 
wine he had at tre. Fre~ch home, he had not.been· drinking (R49). "' 

For the de!en se, one of the soldiers who went to the house testi 
fied that he heard no s0unds inside the house until he "yelled who was 
there" (R56). He •took it !'or granted" that Grzech opened the door, but. 
accused could have.opened it (R.57). ..,. · . 

Stanislow Druciarek, aged 25, testified tha.t before he heard the 
noise outside, be had been talking with Stefani, who spoke in a loud 
voice and asked him. "where I was a.t tba. t _night• (RU). Ste!ani woke him 
wren she heard the noise, and he removed some boards from the wall and . 
went through. the hole (Il.41-42) • . . 

r. . .. 
5. 'l'he testimoey of prosecutrix shows that accused had carnal 

lmowledge of her without her consent, at the time and place alleged, art.er 
breaktng into her room, by the use of physical .force llhich overpovrered her. 
Her testimony is corroborated b;r other testimony showing that accused was 
discovered in her room during the early hours o! the mornil:lg, fastening hie 
belt, 'Whith his pants unbuttoned, that prosecutrix- was crying and trembliDg, 
with her hair mussed and "reddish marks" on hel:" neck, and that a pair of · 
ladies' pants and broken glass Trere seen on the .t'loor o! the room. ·~.i 
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of such testimony- is sharply contradicted by the testimony of accused 
that he did not break in the house and did not have intercourse with 
prosecutrix. Since the record contains S11bstantial, corroborated 
evidence that the offense ot rape was committed by accused, the findings 
of guilty are supported, and will not be disturbed (CJ.I ETO 6ll, Porter; 
~ ETO 12021 Ramsey, et a.l; CM ETO 1010,3, Washington; CM ETO 14JSJ, Janes). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 37 years eleven months 
 
of age arxi was inducted 9 June 194.3 at Fort Benning, Georgia. 
 

7. The court was legally· constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
· person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 

rights ot accused were comnitted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is or the opinion tha. t the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings ot guilty and the sentence as commuted. 

I 

s. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the court
martial mq direct (AW 92). Con!inenent in a United states Penitentiary 
is authorized upon a conviction ot the crim of rape by Article of War 42 
and sections 'Z'/S an:l :Do, Federal Criminal Code (lS USCA 457,567). The 
designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Permsylvania., 
as the place of continenent is proper (Cir.229 1":1D 1 S June 1944, sec.II, 
pars.1J2.(4), JJ2.). 

~~..i..om-..·i...lllli..--=..-,,-.Jy__.__· __J.udge Advocate 
~I. 

~<.~Judge Advocate 

///. ·.1
(~<,?1.[~A'."'~ \; Judge Advocate r/. . / t// . 

RESTRlCTgJ;> 
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lst Ind. 

War Der:artimnt 1 Branch 0.f'tice o.f' re Jud$e Ad:voca.te General with the 
European Theater. 2 SEP 1'::145 TOt Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), Aro 7571 u. s. Ar'C!J¥. 

l. In 'the case o! Private JOim H. ARNOLD (3475300.3), 5.5Sth Uotor 
Ambulance Canpaey-1 42Sth Medical Battalion, attention is invited to the 
foregoing holding by the Board o.f' Review that the record of trial is 
legally su.ffi. cit=nt to support the findings o1" guilty am the sentence 
as commuted, which holding is here by approved. Under the prorlsions ot 
Article ot War 50i, you now have authority to order execut,i'On of the 
s~~~. ~ 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office1 
they- should be accompulied by the foregoing holding and this indorsenent. 
The file number of the record in this office is Cl4 .ETO 15772. .For coz;.
venience of re.f'erenc~ ple~se place that number in brackets at t~ end of. 
the order: (CU ET0:1sml~.... ~· 

.... ·. 
·.--: 

~JN&J=i., 
~7'.i~~~ UniteQ. St.ates Arrrrt1 

Advocate General. 
·-· --------

( Sentence as CO!llmlted ordered executed. GCl!O_ 4701 USFET, 8 Oct 1945)~-

RE r..: : ... :.. ·..·!!. .!_ · 
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. B1anch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 

with the 
 
European Theater 
 

APO 887 
 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO • 3 , 2 8 SEP 1945 
CM ETO 15774 

U N I T E D S T A T E S 	 ) OISE INTERMEDIATE SECTION, 
) COll'J,':UNICATIONS Z01'i"'E, EUROPEAN 

v. 	 ) THEATER. 
) . . . . 

Private TONEY :KENNEDY ) Trial by GCM, convened at Dijon, 
(34513783), 394th ) _France, 28, 29 June 1945. 
Quartermaster·Truck Company ) Sentence: Dishonorable dis charge,

) total forfeitures and confinement 
) at hard labor for life. United 
) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
) Pennsylvania 

.., 
•·,· I 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW' NO. 3 
 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in th3 case of the soldier named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon th3 following charges and 
specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of tbe 92n:i Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private Toney Kenne:iy, 
394th Quartermaster Truck Company, did 
at Frecourt, France, on or about 20 
January 1945, forcibly and feloniously,
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Mrs. (Madame) Ananie Gallissot. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 	 93~d Article of War. 

Specification: ·In that ***did. at Frecourt,. . 
France, on or abcn:t 20 January 1945, with intent. 
to do her bodily h~rm, commit an assault 
upon Mrs. (Madame) Anania Gallissot, by
wilfully,- · an:l feloniously striking the said 
Mrs. (Madame) Anania Gallissot in the face 
and head with his fist and by wilfully and 
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I 	 

feloniously tearing the external genital., organs of the s ai,d Mrs • (Ma:lrune) Ananie 
Galli ssot. 

I 

He pleaje:i not guilty an:!, two.,.thir:is of the ·members of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, was 
found of Charge I and Specification, j(lilty, of the Specification 
of Charge II guilty, except the word. tearing", substituting 
therefor, respectively, the word "bruising", an:! guilty of 
Charge II. No evidence of previous convictions was introd.uced. 
Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, hew as sentenced to be dishonorably 
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due , 
or to become due, and to be confine:i at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewing author! ty may direct, for tre term of his 
natural life. The reviewing authority approved .the sentence, 
5esignated the United States fenitent1ary, .Lewisburg, 

.Pennsylvania, as the place of copfinement, an:i forwarded the 
 
record of ttial .for action pursuant to Article of War 5~. 


:3. The pros ecution 1 s evidence showe:i tbat early in the 
afternoon of 20 January 1945 accused stoppe:i a truck he was 
driving near the. home of Ma:ie.In3 Ananie Gallissot, 62 years of 
age, about one ttlometer from Precourt, France. He entered her. 
house an.1 act(')d as if he were cold (Rl7). He said to her 
11 Zig-z1g" ,whl-ch she ::11d not understand. However, when he then 
ma:ie certain motions she understood and tried to get out the 

· door. He ·brought her back, shut the door, threw her on tbe 
 
floor an:i "tucked up" her s lf'.rt. When she shouted "Help" (RlS), 
 
he hit her on the nose with his fist and, as blood flowed from 
 

, 	 the bl ow, smeared it al 1 over her face with one hand. While 
she shrieke:i an.1 shoute:i, he tried to have 1sexual intercrurse 
with her. He used his hands in holding his penis and in opening 
her vagina to penetrate it (Rl9). She testified he "was on the 
edge of my vagina, trying to enter it" (R20) and his. "penis 
we.s in contact wita my vagina". Asked ''Was it inside your bodyf" 
she answered, "Where he entered, yes" an:i when the question was 
repeated, she replied., "The penis was insi:ie the vagina, he 
tried to get in". He "tried what he could to get in but he 
couldn't get in. He was pushing and was pushing but he couldn't. 
I suffered that until I cried". It was "in the vagina that 
·hew ent. He trie:i to rape me" (R:34). She testif1e :i that he 
then ha:i an emission "on me", got up and "went out to go near 
his truck". She followed to call her husband but as she passed 
the tl'llck accused stopped her and took her 11by the shoulder to 
take me back". At ~hat moment a French t'~ck app'eared fR20). 

During'this time Charles Gall1ssot, husband of the 
victim was working in a house 100 meters away. He heard someone 
shouting on the road, end came out to see his wife, her hair 
dishevelled and only half dressed.· Sb,e called out to him that 
"a negro just raped me"·· A~ he followed her to his home he saw 
"a French truck which the dark soldier had stopped and was trying· 
to get the truck to get away". His wife said 11 That 1 s the 
soldier who just rared me". GalUssot, wearing wooden shoes, 
was going to take a shoe and st~1ke the soldier with it, but the 
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soldier took.out a revolver and oointe:i it et him. The 
 
ocatcpa'nts of the French truck Were reluctant to take the 
 
soldier, but "he pointed the gun at them too" and was g1 ven 
 
a ride (R23-24). Mrs. Gallissot's face was all.bruised 
 
and "smeared with bloo::l". Her apron was "only rags, shre:is" 
 
(R25). A French doctor who examine:i her that night at her 
 
home foun:i her lips a.rd one eye bruised, s cratches on her 
 
knees, her vagina and vulva bruise:i. (R26-27). 
 

Accused and three other colored sol::Uers were brought 
 
to Madame Gallis sot's home the next day. She recognized 
 
accuse::l at once as the sol::lier who attacke:1 her,· started 
 
"to lunge at him" an::l ha::l to be re·strained from st:rikine 
 
him (R30). She al so i::lentif ied him 1n court (Rl8). 
 

4. After explanation of his rigpts accuse:i electe:i to · 
 
remain silent (R32). No evi:ience was offered in his behalf. 
 

5 ~ !l• Charge I and Specification. Although accuse:i 01 d 
 
not succeed in effecting complete penetration, there was 
 
abundant evi::lence for the court to conclude it was sufficient 
 
to constitute the crime of :rape. ·"Any penetration, however 
 
slie;ht, of a woman's genitals is sufficient carnal knowledge, . 
 
whether emission occurs or not" (MCM, 1928, par.148£. p. 165). 
 
Substantial evidence of all e:Cments of rape supports the court's 
 
findings of guilty (CM ETO 6554, .!llll; CM ETO 3933, Ferguson 
 
et al). 
 

I 

b. Charge II a~d Specification. The brutal manner in 
which accused struck his victim in the face and bruised her genital 
organs intending to cause her bodily harm was clearly ' 
demonstrated. However, it was clearly apparent that this 
assault.- took place in connection with herrape that followed 
inimediately. Un::ler these circumstances this Charge and 
Specification constituted an unreasonable an:i improper 
multiplication of charges (MCM, 1928, par.27, p.17). The 
accuser evi:iently drafted the charges having in mind that if 
the prosecution faile~ to prove that :rape was committed it 
coul:i ~till show accused was guilty of assault with intent to 
do bodily harm. Charging him separately in this manner was 
unnecessary since the evi~ence demonstrated that accused first 

·assaulted 	 his victim w1 th the intent to commit rape, a more 
serious offense than assault with intent to commit bodiJ_y harm 
and a lesser included-offense of rape (MCM, 1928, par .148£., 
p .165) of which lesser. included offense the court could have , 
found him guilty ha::l the evidence been insufficient to sustain 
a finding of guilty of rape. Nevert~eless, no substantial 
right of accuse:i was injuriously affected since he received 
the lesser mandatory punishment fetr the crime of rape (AW 92) 

In view of the competent and compelling evidence or 
 
the identification of accused, no prejudice resulted from the 
 
evidence of the victim's pre-trial identification of him while 
 
he was in custody and with other negro soldiers (CM ETO 6554, 
 
Hill, supra) ... 
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1 6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 29 years one 
month of age an:i .was in:iucte:i 14 November 1942 at Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina. He ha:i no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted an:i ha:i jurisdiction
of the person an:i offenses. No errors injuriously affecting
the substantial rights of accused were committed :iur ing the 
trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence. ' 

8 •· The penalty fer rape is death or life impris omnent 
as the court martial may :il.rect (AW 92). Confinement 1n a 
penitentiary is authorized upon conviction of rape by Article 
of War 42 a,n:i sections 278 and 330, Federal Criminal Code 
(18 USCA 457 ,567) • The designation of the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
confinement, is proper (AW 42; Cir .229~ WD, 8 June 1944, 
sec. II, pars. 1:2,. (4), 3£). 

~ Ju:iga Advocate 

')hd~ ~ 
?/
.:S~~u:ige Advocate 

' 
4/.-/~· ·1 
~,qY:Pq {, Judge Advocate 

. /p>/ . 
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Branch Office ot 'l'be Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European 'l'beater 
APO 887 

BOARD OF RSVIEW NO. 3 	 2 7 SEP )945 
al E'l'O 15776. 

UHITED STATES 	 SEINE S~TIOO, OOllCONICATIOOS ZONE, 
EUROPF.AK THElmR OF OPERATIONS 

Trial b7' Gd!, cmvened at Par.1.e• 
Private ERNEST E. BUTLER France, 18'.lpril 1~45. Sentence:l 

(33517533). J45Jrd Quarter Dishonorable discharge,, total tor
muter Truck Canparl1' teitures and con!'inemEllt at b.al-d 

labor tor lite. u. s. Penitentiar,)", · 
Lewisburg, Pennsrlvania.l 

HOIDDG b,. BOARD OP RE!vm NO. 3 
 
SLEEPER, smmJIAN and DEWEI', Jmge Advocates 
 

l. 'l'be record of trial in the case ot the soldier named abon ba• 
been examined b7 the Board ot Re11.ew ~the Board s~mite thll, it• hold
ing, to the Assistant J\Xlge Advocate General in charge ot the Branch Office 
of '.l!'he Judge Adwcate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and epeciticatior18 : 

CHARGE I 1 Violation of the .S8th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Print• Ernest 	 E. BUrtBJ,, 
· 	 3453rd. Qr.artel'Jl8ster Truck Coill.pazq', European 

Theater of Operations, United states A.rtq, did.• 
at the 7th.General Diepensal',7',Sein• Section,·_ 
Coll.%, EurOpean Theater of Operation•, -United 
States Arsq, on or about 28 Nonmber 1944, desert 
the service of the United States and did rau.in 
absent in desertion until he came mider .militaq 
control at Par.1.s, France on or about 19 JanWUT 
194.5. 

CHABGR II 1 Violation ot the 69th Article of War. 
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Speci!ication: In that * * * having been placed in con
finement in the Paris Detention Barracks, Seine Sec
tion, Com %1 European Theater o.t Operations, United 
States Aruq on or about 24 November 1944, did, at the 
7th General Dispens&r)", Seine Section, Com. z, European 
'?heater o.t Operations, United states Arrq on Ol\ about 
28 November 1944, escape .trcm said ccn.tinement be.tore 
he was set at libert7 b7 proper authorit7. 

He pleaded not guilt7 and, all o.tthe mambers ot the court present at the 
time the TOte waa taken concurring, was found guilty ot both charges and their 
specifications. No evidence o.t previous convictions was introduced. All o.t 
the memers ot the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, 
he was sentenced to be hanged °b1' the neck until dead. 'l'be reviewing author
1t7, the Commanc:ling General, Seine Section, Commw:dcations Zone, European 
':lheater o.t Operatioos,; approved the sentence, recamnended that the sentence 
be c011111Uted and forwarded the record o.t trial tor action under Article o.t 
War 48. 'l'be con.tirming authorit7, the Comnatding General, United States 
Forces, European Theater, confirmed the sentence, but, owing to special 
circUllStances in thia case and the reco!Illlendation.s ot the rniewing author
1t7, eommu.ted the sentence to dishonorable discharge, forfeiture o.t all 
pay and. allowances due or to become due, and confinement at hard labor .tor 
the term ot his natural lite, designated the U. s. PenitentiarT, Lewisburg, 

· Penns;rlvania, as the place ot confinement, and. withheld the order directing 
execution o.t the sentence pursuant to Article o.t War 5°'• 

.;. The efidence tor the prosecution was not disputed as follows: 

. . Ch 26 November 1945 accused •as placed in confinement in the Paris 
Detention Barracks (R5-6). Ch 28 Novent>er wtille still in confinement be 
and .tour other prisoners were turned over to an armed guard who took the men 
to the 7th General Dispell88.17 .tor medical treatnent. While there accused 
escaped, attar disregarding the guard's order to halt. 'l'he guard .tired three 
or tour shots which missed him "because there were too Mn1' people there" 
(R6-7). <kl. 17 January 1945 11hile in a Paris cate dressed :1n civilian clothes 
accused was arrested b7 French police llbo placed hiDl in handcutts. llhlle 
waiting tor the car which was to take hill B.Jr&:T tor 11U9stioning, he escaped 
(R22-2.3) and went to the home o.t Jacqueline Hanequin, o.t 22 Passage de la 
Koselle, Paris 19, France, with whom he bad been living on the Rue Paul 
Bert since the end o.t November (Rl.3,17). ·upon his arriTal. in bandcutts, she 
cut them. ott (Bl.7). During his stq 'With her he wore civilian clothes .trom 
time to time (Rl.6) and expressed the intention o.t returning to his organiza
tion (Rl.S). 

I en 19 Januarr he was apprehended b7 an agent ot the Criminal Invea
tigation "Dirtsicn in a hotel room in the nclignancourt area in a little place 
called St. Onen.11 ldl~re be was found in bed with Jacqueline (R9). 

' On l llarch 1945 after being warned o:t his right., accwsed sigrled. 
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a statement admitting that he le.tt his organization at Chartres on Tbanka
giving Dq in November 1944 to see Paris where he remained. "shacked up" 'With 
Jacqueline until the time of his arrest (Rl2;Pros.Ex.C). 

4. a. While accused was con.tined at the Paris Detention Barracks 
 
ration.a were ve17 'short; some dqa no meals were given to the priaonei'a; 
 
so.IE dqs they .,eceived one or two meal.a (R25-27). 
 

,,. 
~· Alter his rights nre explained (R29), accused testified. 

He admitted he was absent without leave trca his organizations (RJ.3) which 
he le.tt "around October" (R35). He 'WU confined in the Paris Detention 
Barracks on 24 November 1944. While there he received small portions ot 
food, was giv~ no eeccnds and some daya obtained no tood at all (RJO). 
He was required to sleep on a concrete tloor with no .mattress and was given 
but one blanket. He escaped. because ot the treatment he recebed, but had 
no intention of deserting the service (RJJ.). He wore civ.Uian clothes "once 
or twice" when he had to get his clothes cleaned (R32). When apprehended 
he bad about. 701 000 tranca on his person, money he obtained trom. trie?lda and 
trom gambling (R36). · ' . 

5. While accused's testimo~ that he intended to :return to his organ
ization is supported b7 Jacqueline's testimocy that llhile living with her he 
•expressed intention to go back to bis 'llllit• (Rl.S), it was shown that follow
ing an escape trom. continement he remained absent without leave apprcnimatel.1' 
42 dqs mitil he wu apprehended. During this period he was near milit&rT 
installations. The court was warranted in :i-esol'fing the question ot hi.a · 
intent not to desert against him. ..-Substantial eTidence supports the court's 
findings ot guilty ot desertion as alleged under Charge I and Specification 
(al ETO 1629, O'Donnell) and escape from confinement as alleged \lllder Charge 
II am Specification (ac Ero 31.53, Van Breeman). 

6. The charge sheet &hows that accused is 28 years ot age. '1he data 
as to service read.st "NoT. l94l at Ft. lleade, llar;rland•. Ac·cuaed stated 

- that he •as ~ducted (B44). No prior serrlce ·is shown. 

7. 'lhe court was legall.T ccnstituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. ·No errara injurious~ attecting the substantial _right• 
ot accused were cCllllllitted during the trial. The Board of Rertew ia of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legall.T sufficient to support the find
ings of gullty and the sentence as caumted. 

8~ 'lhe penalty tor desertion in time ot war is death or such other 
pmdshllent u a com-t-J1&rti&l JDq' direct (Article ot War ,58). Contineimnt 
in a penitentiary is authorized bT Article of War 42. The designation ot the 
United States Penitenti&rT, Lewisburg, PermsylTania, as the place ot c.on
.tinement, is proper (Cir. 2291 WD, 8 June 1944, sec. II, pars. lk(4), 3k)• 

J:!f!t?i&";/'a£ Judge AdTOcat• 

1n~(?~ Judge Advocate 
. . /' A 
~ ;· /,//. !'/

R£~/i-:?,1?j ~fk/';!, ~b Judge Acmcate-".:,.n_ -~- _· __ -/ . v-~- . 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of 'lhe Judge Advocate General with the 
European '!beater. 2 7 SEP 1945. ro: Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (:vain), APO 7571 u. s. A.rav· 

l. In the case o! Private ERNEST E. BUTIER (335175.33) 1 3453rd 
Quartermaster Truck Compa.ey-, attention is invited to the foregoing holding
bl' the Board of Review that the record of trial is legal.JJ" sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence as COlllllUted, which holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article 9! War 5Q!1 7ou now 
have authority to order execution of the sent~nce. 

2. When copies o.f' the published order are ~orward.ed to this office, 
they' should be accompanied b;r the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
'lbe file number of the record in this office is ClL ETO 15776. For conven
ience of re.terence, please _place that number in brackets at the .end of the 
order: (CUETO 15776). 

/.r-:i--;:-,--: .. '." /;:/

;:..'y/~:,~~:.~~~·.',·<~;;.. . ./t1_ t Cc~~ 

I I. ' ' ,·- ·. ' ' I/ / ./ .'.. · .J \ ..... "- -~ h ' \. "'. 

/ , · ·· .-, , \ '.-. E. c. McNEIL, 
, / t ; - .. "~ ' .. • ;•ZS )-.~:) Brigadier General,· United States 
 

, / . ·. ,~, ,..· ·:: ~[..";>,.. .! •. ; Assistant Judge Advocate .General. 
 

( sentence as commuted ordered executed. GC~D 4861 • UJFET, 13 Oct 1945). 
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/CJ8l) 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater 

APO 887 

-BOARD OF REVIEW NO. :3 2 4 r·~ 1945 
' CM ETO 15782 

UNITED STATES ) 65TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 

Second Lieutenant ROBERT 
s. RUSH (01014721), Company 
L, 259th Infantry. 

) 
)
)
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at 
Regensburg, Germany, 30, 
April 1945. Sentence: 
Dismissal. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. :3 
SLEEPER, SHERMAN and DEWEY, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer 
named above has been examined by the Board of Review and 
the Board submits this, its holding, to the Assistant 
Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch Office of 
The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater • 

•
2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and 

Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 85th Article of War. 

Specification: In that Second Lieutenant 
Robert s. Rush, Company L, 259th 
Infantry, was, at. Weissenborn, Germany, 
on or about :3 April 1945, found drunk 
while on duty as Platoon Leader. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two thirds of the members of 
the court present at the time the -vote was taken concurring, 
was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. No 
evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dismissed the service and to forfeit all 
pay and allowances due or to become due. The reviewing 
authority, the Commanding General, 65th Infantry Division, 
approved the sentence, remitted the forfeitures, and forward

15782 ' 
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e:l the record of trial for action under Article of War 48. 
 
The confirming authority,i The Commanding General, United 
 
States Forces, European Theater, confirmed the sentence, 
 
though deeming it wholly inadequate punishment for an 
 
officer guilty of such a grave offense, and withheld the 
 
order directing the execution thereof pursuant to AW 5~, 


3. Evidence for prosecution: 

On 2 and 3 April 1945, the battalion of which 
accused's company was a part, was moving from Rotenburg to 
Creuzburg in pursuit of the enemy. It spent the night of 
2-3 April at Haarode, Germany, and began moving out the 
next morning about 0900 hours (R32) convoyed by artillery
units (R26,32). Accused's company moved out between 1000 
and 1100 hours (R6,9,15,26) with accused, who was the 
weapons platoon leader (Rl5,26), riding in a company jeep.
Its driver noticed nothing peculiar about his actions (R6).
Early in the afternoon, the company ca.me to a halt in 
Weissenborn, Germany (R6,9,27,32) where accused took two 
or three drinks of a liquid contained in a wine bottle 
(R7 ,10-11). During the afternoon when the company execu
tive officer was conversing with accused, an enemy plane 
came over (Rl6-l7). While others rushed for cover, 
accused tried to mount a machine gun and to fire at the 
plane. "He had difficulty in getting out from the jeep 
to the gun~ · there was a lot of equipment on the vehicle 
more or less impeding his progress". He also'had difficulty
in freeing the gun from a stationary.position and moving 
it around to a point where he could fire at the planes"'Rl8).
Though the executive detected no odor on his breath, 
accused appeared to be rather 11 shaky 11 and "clumsy" and not 
to have full control of his physical faculties. To see 
that he did not fire the weapon, the executive remained 

-with him until about fifteen minutes before the convoy
pulled out. When he left accused appeared to be "very
sleepy", 11 slightly intoxicated" an:i' not in full control of 
his senses and faculties. His conversation was a "little 
fuzzy and blurred". During the afternoon the executive 
dissuade:i the accused from driving off in the vehicle 
(Rl6,19,21,24). Sometime during the. afternoon, accused's 
company commander, upon observing the accused's dress was 
unmilitary, his speech incoherent, and his breath alcoholic, 
orde!ed him to remain in the jeep (R27-28). · · 

Later the bat~alion conunander saw accused sitting

in the vehicle. After talking to him, the battalion ' 
 
commander asked him to follow him to a nearby courturd. 
 
After calling accused a third time, 
 

15782 
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"I went back to the car, told him to get 
out and follow me * * * He could hardly,
walk; he was staggering, stumbling, 

, leaning over. He could just barely stand 
up". (R33) • 

Asked if he had been drinking, accused said, "I just
had a couple of glasses 11 

• His breath was alcohol'-c. Be
lieving accused to be drunk, the battalion collllllander 
relieved him and so advised accused's company commander 
{R31-35) who placed him in a closed vehicle where he soon 
went to sleep. Tne company colllJllander thought accused 
drunk (R29-30) • 

·The driver was away from his vehicle most or the 
afternoon. Late in the aftern·oon he noted that accused 
was "sleepy" or "fatigued" (R8). He was present when the 
battalion collllllander spoke to accused {R5,S,ll). He could 
not say that accused was intoxicated anytime during the 
afternoon {Rl4). · 

4. Evidence for the defense: 

That afternoon Private Albert L. Bollinger,
Cannon Company, 259th Infantry, saw accused take three ., 
drinks of what he believed to be "Anisette" -- "something
like a brandy" (R45,47). Wllen the plane came over, the 
machine gunner fired one.shot whereupon the gun jammed. 
Accused came over and fixed the gun. The machine gunner
testified the accused knew what he was doing, did it 
quickly, and was neither clumsy nor awkwara in his motions 
{R40-42). Bollinger, who observed accused assisting the 
machine gunner, thought accused was sober. · Bollinger also 
saw accused after the battalion commander had talked to 
him. Although accused was sleepy, "he seemed to be all 
right" {R45-46). A lieutenant talked to accused sometime 
during the afternoon.· He could not form an opinion as 
to whether accused was drunk (R47-49). 

Accused's former company collllllander rated accused 
9 excellent" in the performance of. duties and "superior" in 
leadership. He had never seen him drink on duty (R36-37).
Two squad leaders testified that accused was a good
officer, one going ·so far as to say, "I'd. rather .follow 
him than anyone" {R37-39). 

, 5. After his rights as a witness were explained to 
 
him accused elected to remain silent (R49). · 
 

' 
6. Accused's unit was marching forward in pursuit or " 

the enemy. l.)uring a halt, accused was seen to takel~Y82 
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or three drinks of a liquid. Later his company executive 
officer, noting 4is condition, stayed with him lest he try 
to fire a machine gun. His company commander, observing
indicia of drunkenness, ordered him to remain in the jeep. 
Later his battalion commander, after a conference with 
accused revealing that he was under the influence of 
alcohol, relieved him from duty. Substantial evidence 
supports the findings that accused was drunk on duty
(CM ETO 11903, Wofford). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 30 years of 
age, that he was appointed a second lieutenant 2 January
1943, and that he had prior service as an enlisted man 
from_6 January 1941to1January1943. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had juris
diction of the person and offense. No errors injuriously
affecting the substantial rights of the &~cused were 
committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record of t~ial is legally sUfficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. The penalty for.violating Article of War 85 by 
an officer in time bt war is dismissal and-such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct. 

Judge Advocate 

15782 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch 9ffice of The Judge Advocate General 
with the European Theater. 2 4 AUG 1945 
TO: Commanding General, United States Forces, European ' 
Theater, (Main) APO 757, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant ROBERT S • RUSH, 
(01014721), Company L, 259th Infantry, attention is 
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is 
hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
50}, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 1 · 

2. When copie·s of the published order are forwarded 
to this office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing
holding and this indorsement. The file number of the 
record in this office is CM ETO 15782. For convenience or 
reference, please place that number in brackets at-the end 

oJ: the order: (Cid ~/t#tt-d~ 

;--- I ?.. c. :McNEIL, · 
Br~d!~eral, United States Army, 

_~-i!l."b,.. ,.(AJ:~~tp_I'.l~~:.t~ge_Adv_9cate.,G?!1era:1: ~ 

Sentence ordered exec~ted. QC)I() 376, USFET, 1 Sept 1945). 

157.82 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

European Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

2 2 SEP 1945 
BOARD OF ~~l NO. 2 

C'..i ETO 1578.3 

UN I.T 1i: D STATES 	 ) 66TH INFAN'IRY DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Nantes,• ) France, 16 ]Lay 1945• Sentence: 
Lieutenant Colonel ERNEST ) Dismissal and forfeiture of all 
W. DOYLE (0349109), 3rd pay and allowances due and to 
Battalion, 26Jrd Infantry ~ become due. 

HOIDill::. by BOARD OF ID."VI~V NO. 2 
 
VAN BENSCHOT""l!N, HEPBURN and MILIER, Judge Advocates 
 

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits thi91 
its holding, to the Assistant Juqge Advocate General in charge of 
the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European 
Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 85th Article of Har. 

Specification: In that Lieutenant Colonel ERN'.:!ST 
Vi. DOYU, Headquarters Third Battalion, 263d 
Infantry, was, at Blain, Brittany, France, on 
or about 15 1iarch 1945,, found dp,m1< while on 
d~ as Batta;:_~on Corruna.nder. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
Two-thirds of the members of the court present at.the time the vote was 
taken concurring, he vras sentenced to be dismissed the service and for
feit all pay and allowances due or to become due. The reviewing authority, 
the Commanding General, 66th Infantry Division, approved the sentence and 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of \lar 48•.The 
confirming authority, the Commanding General, United States Forces, 
European '£heater, confirmed the sentence, "though inadequate punishment 
for an officer guilty of such a grave offense", and withheld the order 
direc;ting the execution of the sentence pursuant to Article of ·1far 5(}}. 

-1-. 
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3. The prosecution 1 s evidence is summarh 1:: 1~ .,, s follows: 

On 15 March 1945, the accused was commanding officer of the 
3rd Battalion, 26.3rd Infantry. On that day the battalion.• under the 
command of the accused (lU.J), was withdrawing from a line whare it 
contained the enenzy- and was moving into a bivouac area (R7) near 
Blain, France (RS) preparatory to moving into another sector of tha line 
about 80 miles away (R9). The.withdrawal was a progressive movement (R7) 
starting about dawn on 15 March (Rl.2) as the battalion was relieved by 
another battalion· (R7) and was completed about 1400 (ro.3). About 0900 
or 1000, accused was seen to drink two or three "shots" of gin in the 
command post west of Blain (Rl3). At 1200, the battalion S-3 noticed 
that the accused was slightly slow, not coordinated as he believed a normal 
person should be, and walked with an unsteady gait (RJ.4). In his opinion, 
accused was drunk at that time (!U5). At about 1545, the regimental 
commander visited the co~.rnand post of the 3rd Battalion and inquired tor 
accused (HS). The accused emerged from the command post tent ·with a map 
in his hand. His walk was unsteady, his breath had a strong odor of 
liquor, his speech was slightly incoherent and "his entire appearance was 
that of a man who was drunk". In the opinion of the regimental c.ommander, 
accused was drunk (R.8). 

4. a. The accused, having been advised of his rights as a witness 
by the law member, elected to remain silent. (R42).

I 

b. Accused.was evacuated to an aid station at about 1800, 
15 Uarch 1945 and examined by a medical officer who believed accused was 
sober at that time but "may have been under the influence of alcohol" 
(F..33) •. The, officer noted an'odor of alcohol as the only evidence of 
drinking (R.34-.35) and could not say Yrhether he could have been under the 
influence of alcohol at 1400 (R36). Another medical officer examined the 
accused at about 1800 prior to his evacuation to determine whether he was 
under the influence of alcohol (R.38). The accused told him he had been 
drinking. In the opinion of ttie medical officer, accused was slightly 
under the influence of alcohol as evidenced by slight retardation in his 
speech and could have been intoxicated at 1400 to the extent that he would 
be kncwm as drunk (R.38-39). 

An extract of accused's i'IDAGO Form 66-1 showing his assignments 
and rating was admitted. (R421 Def.Ex.A). 

5. Prosecution's evidence is undisputed that accused was, at the time 
and place alleged, in command of a battalion in the field and in the actual 
exercise of command. The battalion was being relieved from the line where 
it was engaged with the enemy. There can be no question that accused vas 
on duty within the meaning of Article of Vlar 85 (MCM, 1928, par.145 1 pages 
159-160). Accused's drunkenness at the time and place alleged was estab
lished by the opinion of witnesses who observed and testified to accused's 
unsteady walk, lack of coordination, slightly incoherent speech, and the 
fact that he was drinking gin during the day. Both the opinion of witnesses 
and testimony of accused's conduct were admissible on the issue of drunken
ness. .All the elements of proof were satisfied. (hlCM 1928, supra; . 

-2,.. • r. ~57 8 ~ 
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CM ETO 9423, Q!!:!:, and authorities therein cited). 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 34 years old, and com
missioned as a 2nd Lieutenant in the National Guard 20 lfarch 1937. He 
entered on extended active duty as a lst Lieutenant 17 February l9l.l. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is or the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. ' 

8. A sent.ence of dismissal is mandatory upon conviction of an 
officer tor being drunk on duty in tin2 of war in violation of Article 
ot War 85, and such other additional: punishment as a court-martial may 
direct is authorized (AW 85). . I , 

...,(TI:M.;;;.r.;;;;r-..PO.-ru;.;;;illY=...;D;;..;U:;.:;T'!-.....)______ ·Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War De~tment, Branch Of'f'ice of' The Juqg~ Advocate General with 
the European 'lheater. 2 2 SEP 194:> · TO:, Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater (Main), APO 757, 
u. s. A.:nrry. 

1. In the case of' Lieutenant Colonel ERNEST VI. DOYm 
(0.349109), ,3rd Battalion, 26.3rd Infantry, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of' Review that the record 
ot trial is legally sufficient to sup1 the findings or guilty
and the sentence, which holding is he 1 approved. Under the 
provisions of Article of War 5Qi, you w have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. . · 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office,.they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. 'lhe file number of the record in this office is 
CM ETO 1578.3. For convenience of reference, please place that J 

numbor"·-in brackets at the end ot-the order: (CM ETO 1578.~' 
•.. I I . 

' /~ r_~ :'). 
IL VU-/' 1 
ted States ~\ 

vocate General . . , 

sentence ordered executed. Gell> 4431 UsFET, 2 Oct 1945). 
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Branch O!'.fice ot The Judge Advecate General 
with the 

European Theater 
APO 8$7 

BO.ARD OF fu.""VIEW NO. 2 2 5 AU;J 1945 
CM ETO 15785 

Ul\IIT1'D STATES 

) :::::::::: at Aro eo, 
u. s. Arm:r' 20 May 1945. 

Captain MAX A. KELLY (0-3l543S}, ~ Sentence: DiBlllissal. 
Comp&ey" F1 .'.3l7th In!antry 

~ 


HOIJ>ING by BOARD OF REVIEW llO. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HEHlURN and m..tER, Judge J.dvocatH 

l. The record of trial in the case ot the ot!icer named above baa 
 
been examined by tho Board of Review, and the Board submits this, its 
 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
 

. Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater. 

2. Accused was tried upon the .foll.owing Char,e and Specitication: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 85th Article of War. 

Specification: In tkl&t Captain Max A.. Kell.y, Comp&ey" F, 
317th Infantry, was, at BettenhauHn, Province of . /
Hessen-Nassa.u, Germany, on or about 5 April 1945 
tound drunk llhil.e on duty as comianding e!ficer of 
Company F, 317th Infantry. 

He pleaded not guilty to the Specification but guilty of •being drunk in 
 
quarters• and not guilty to a violation or the 85th Article of Iar but 
 
guilty ot 'rl.olation of the 96th Article ot War. He was tound guilty •f 
 
the Charge and Specif'icatien. No evidence ef preTious convictions wa.a 
 
introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service. 'l'be reTiewi.n& 
 
authority, the Cermnanding General, 80tb Infantry Division, approved the 
 
sentence •although inadequate" and forwarded the record of trial !or 
 
action under Article of Wa.r 48. The confii-ming authority, the Comandmg 
 
General, United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed the sentence 
 
•though wholly inadequate punishment for an officer guilt;r of such gran 
ottenses" and withheld the order directing its execution pursuant te 
Article of War 5oi. 1518 5 

-1
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J. Evidence for the P.rostiCtit:1.on: 

Three officars who, 'a.l"i-:ing the afternoon of 5 April 1945, at 
Bettenhausen, Germal!J", llS&'W' and ob~ved the accused, then compaey com.a.nder 
ot Comp&n7 F, 317th In!antry, testified that he was in an intoxicated con
ditien. He could not walk straight. He weaved. He smslt ot liquor. He 
was drunk (R7,10,ll) • He a.a at a building in which he wu billeted and 
in which we.a alao located the ccmpan;y cemmand. post (Rl9). At tb&t ti.iUI 
the accused• a compa..v was a p!.rt o! a battalion in resern but on ca.ll to 
lllOTe at an7 time. It was three to fin miles back !rem the front line• 
and not under tire. It was on an alert status (R7-S, 9 ,19). The accused 
was & good CCmpsl'ly' comander 'When he left liquor alone. He n• reliend 
•f bis COlll!lE!lld the .following JDQrni.n& (Ra). 

4. Evidence for the Defense: 

The accused had been rated as 11 eupe1•iar• as a company CQmmanCer 
by- bis wperiere. He ha.d been in ct'mbat-s1ne;e 5 August 1944 and wa.a 
alightfy 1'0unded in action. H• 'lra.S a.warcl.ed the Purple Heart, and tn 
Bronze Servica Campaign St&rlh A fellow "!!'icer and five enlisted men 
testified that he wa.s E.4'l excellent compaiv commander, excillent in tac
tics, and good a.nd thoughtful to hia J:len (RlJ,JA,15,16). 

After being fully advised of hia rights as a witness accused 
elected to remain silent. 

s. Five of the six members of the court. and the defense counsel 
recanmended clemenc;r be extended to the accused becauae of bia brilliant · 
record of combat service, his courage and resourcefulness, and bia in
spiring leadership and sound tactical judgment. The reviewing and con
firming autherities however, each declared the sentence to be inadequate. 

6. The evidence clearly shows and the accused admitta by- his pleas 
that he was drunk on the afternoon of 5 April 1945 at Bettenhausen,, 
Germany, while camianding o!ticer of Com.pacy F, 317th Infantry. Substan
tial competent evidence without contradiction shon that at that time his 
COI!lp&.ey waa on the alert a.waiting orders to move forward in combat. The 
conclusion that he was on chlty at the time was therefore legally supported
by the evidence. · 

•In time of war and in a region of active 
_hostilities 	 the circumstances are often 
euch that all members of a command ma,y 
properly be considered a.s being continuously
on chlt;r within the meaning of this article" 
(l4Cll, 1928, par.145, p.l6o). 

1s1ss-2
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7 • The charge sheet shows accused to be )2 years one month 
ot age. He was commissioned 20 March 1934, R.o.T.c., and entered 
actin service S Mar~ 1942 at llliakogee1 Oklahoma.•• 

8. Tho court :was legal.17 constituted a.nd had jurisdictii:in ~! 
the person and •!tenn. B• errors injuriously attecting the substan
tial ri8htl ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board 
ot Review 11 ot the opinion that t.he record of trial. is legail7 suffi 
cient to support the findings ot guilty and the sentence. 

9. Dismissal ot an otticer is mandatory in time of war upon con
~ction ot.a violation ot Article of War 85. 

15185. 
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lat Ind. 

War Depe.rtment, Branch Ottice et ~· J~e Advocate General with the 
European Theater - 2 5 , .. .1 194:) .. 'l'O: Comand.:l.na 
General, United States Forces, European Theater, (Jlain) APO 757, 
u. s. Jrrq • 

. l~ In the case ot Captain MAX A. KELLY (0-315438) 1 CC!llpall1' F1 
317th Intantey1 attention is invited to the. taregoing hold.:l.na b7 the 
Board ot ReTiew that the record o! trial i• leP-ll7 autticient to 
support the tindings or guilt7 and the aentence, whicll holding i• 
hereby approved. Under the provisions ot Article or War SOi, 7011 
now have authorit7 to order execution ot the sentence._ 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to thia 
office, they should be accOJ11panied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsell8nt; 'l'h8 tile number et the record in this otrice is Cll ETC 
15785. Fer convenience et reference, please place that number in . 
bracket1.at the end ot the order: (CKETO 15785). . 

/~?b~/ 
~~~ E. c. McnIL, 

~~S<tl~VQf1~1er.µ, Ur4ted Statea J.rsq 
e Advocate ..General. 

( Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 7151 USFET, 1 Sept 194S). 
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-Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
 
with the 
 

Dl.ropean Theater 
 
APO 887 
 

BOA.RD OF REVID'l NO. l 2 5 SEP 1945 
CM.ETO 15787 

UNITED STA.TES 	 ) lOOTH INFANTRY DIVISION. 
) 

v. 	 ) TriaJ. by GCM, convened at ..
) Bad Canstatt, Genn.aey-1 28 ,&rril · 

Privates WOCDRCJR PARKER ) 1945. Sentence.as to eaeh' 
(34561139), and SIDNEY ) accused: To be shot to death 
BENNERMAN, JR. (34174757), ) 1l'ith musketry. 
both of 163rd Chemical Smoke ) 
Generator CompaJ\1 ) 

HOLDING by Bat:\RD OF REVIEW NO. 1 	 ~ .· '', 

~ .. . ·' 'BORRON, STEVENS and CARROLL, Judge Advocates . 
I 

·1. The record or triaJ. in the case or the soldiers named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submit.ls this, 
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate GeneraJ. in charge ot 
the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 'With the European 
Theater. - 1 

2. Accused were tried together upon the following Charge and 
speciticationst 

CHARGE: Violation or the 92nd Article ot War. 

Specification l: In that Private WoodroY Parker, 
and Sidney Bennerman Jr., both or the 16Jrd . 
Chemical Smoke Generator Company', aeting · 
jointly, an:l in pursuance or a common intent, 
did.; at Heilbronn,, Germany, on or about 15' 
April 1945, with malice aforethought, willtull:r, 
deliberately, feloniously, unl.awfu.ll;r, and with 
premeditation kill one Ulita Obichwi.st, a human 
being, by striking her on the head and.thee with 
rines. \ 
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S];ecification 2: In that * * * acting ,j(1l.ntly, 
and in pursuance or a common intent, did 
at Heilbronn, Germany, on or about 15 Ap•il 
1945, with malice a.forethought, vd.llfully, 
deliberately-, feloniously, unlswfully, and 
with premeditation ldll one Peter Lobac~~ 
a h:l!D.an being, by striking him on the head 
and race nth a rine. 

Specification 3: In t..'lat Private \'food.row Parker, 
· 	 163rd Chemical Smoke Generator CO!!lpany did, 

at Heilbroon, Germany, on or about 15 April
1945, forcibly and feloniously, against her 
will, have carnal knowledge of Ulita Obichvri.st. 

Specification 4: In that Private Sidney Bennerman Jr. 
163rd Chemical Smoke Generator Company did, 
at Heilbroon, Genna:ny, on or about 15 April
1945, forcibly and .fE>..lon.iously, against her 
will, have carnal kn0t'l'l~dge cf Ulita Obichwiat. 

Each accused pleaded not guilty and, all of the members or the court 
. present at the times the vote.s were taken concti.rring, ea.ch was found 
guilty or the Charbe and all specifications preferred against him. 
No evidence of prev.1.0t1s convictions was introduced against either 
accused. All of the members o! the court present at the times the 
votes were taken concumng1 each accused was sentenced to be shot 
to death With msketry. The review.ing authorit;r, the Commanding 
General., lOOth Infantry Division, as to each accused,, approved the 
findings'·ani sentence, and forwarded the record of trial for action 
un:ier Article ot War 48. The con.firming authority, the Commanding 
General, United States Forces, European Theater, confirmed each of' 
the sentences aIXi withheld the order directing the execution thereof' 
pursuant to Article of w~ 50!. . . 

3. Uncontradicted evidence for the prosecution was substantially 

as foll.owsi 


Ab0t1t 2100 hours 15 April 1945, three. white American soldiers 

and the two accused, colored, both armed with carbines, were drinldng 

wine w.I. th two civil.i.ans at a Polish refugee camp at Heilbro:rm, Ge:rm.aey

(Rl7-18,23-25, 27-29,35,39,42,51,56), near the bivouac area of' accused's 

organization (R6). One of the white soldiers, at accused Bannerman's 

request, ~ave him a .22.,.cal.iber German rifie as a souvenir (Rl8-l9,23; 


· Govt.Ex.5). Because the man who customarily slept in the same room 
with 'her in the barracks in front of which accused and others were · 
seated had left the camp and she was afraid to sleep alone, Ullta 
Obichwist (one of the deceased, a Polish refugee) came to where Peter 
Lobacz (the other deceased, also a Polish refugee) was sitting,, near 
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the table of accused an:l the others, and asked·· if he would. stay with 
_ 	 her for the night (R34,38-40). He agreed and accompanied his two 

daughters, Eweline an:l Anna, his brother and brother's wife, Malvil'la., 
a Luba Kot and a Konstantine Salofwaue (all refugees) to the cellar 
or air-raid shelter where they all customarily slept, about 150 meters 
to 300 yards distance (R33-34, 39,41-42,47-48,51,53). There he 
obtained a bed cover and then returned to the barracks (R40). 

Subsequently, at about 2200 hours, both accused left their 
 
group (R23,27,29) and proceeded to the mentioned cellar where they 
 
entered Malvina Lobacz 1 room, struck matches and inquired about 
 
11mademoiselles" (R35-37 ,42-43,49,50,52,54). One accused attemrted t.o 
 
drag her husband, John, outside and the other accused made advances 
 
toward Malvina, after which accused left, one armed with one carbine 
 
and the other with two (R49), but returned in about an hour, entered, 
 
again struck matches and searched for 11mademoiselles 11 (R35,43-44,49,

50,52,55). The Lobacz daughters and Luba Kot, who were frightened, __ 
 
were hiding under the bed (R35,38,45,52,55). One accused grabbed 
 
Halvina and endeavored to throw her upon the bed, but her husband 
 
yelled that he was going to summon the American police, and accused 
 
left in a short time (R44,49). 
 

The next morning at 0630 hours, a military guard saw both 
 
accused, only one of whom had a· weapon, pass his post at a point about 
 
three-quarters of a mile from the refugee canp (R22-24,26). Early 
 
that morning (16 April), the bodies of Peter Lobacz,and Ulita Obichwist 
 
were discovered, the former on a cot in the barracks where he slept 
 
(RB,ll,14-16;34,36,48; Gov 1t.Ex:.4) and the latter on the ground about 
 
50 yards from the barracks (R7-8,10,14,16,36; Gov't.Ex:s.1,2,3). An 
 
au.topsy performed upon Lobacz 1 body in mid-afternoon on the day 
 
revealed that the cause of death was cr-J.shing of the skull and that the 
 
wound was produced by a blunt, nat object, approximately two and a 
 
half to three inches in width (IUl,15-16). Ulita Obichwist 1s body was 
 
lying nat on its back, with the legs widely spread apart, leaving a 
 
distance of two feet between her feet, and with the clothes rolled up, 
 
exposing her body below the nipple line (IU0,15). Death, which had 
 
occurred betl'feen 12 and 18 hours prior to the autopsy (mid-afternoon, 
 
16 April) and which might have followed the lethal blow within any

time from a short time up to two hours thereafter, was caused by 
 
fracture of the skull, which produced innnediate unconsciousness. 
 
Dried blood covered the face arrl head, an:i the upper face from the 
 
upper lip to the lower forehead was driven in approximately an inch 
 
froni normal, the nose nattened, eyes depressed and frontal skull 
 
completely- fractured. Further evidence of injury consisted ·of: 
 
evisceration of brain tissue; a lacerated wound from the iert side 
 
of' the nose into the mouth, presumably produced by a blow with a 
 
blunt, broad object; a three-inch lacerated wouPd on the right side 
 
of the head ending in a sharp penetrating wound into the kkull, such 
 
as woul.d be made by a sharp instrument; on the back were superficial. 
 
lacerations produced nas in dragging a body over a rough surface", 
 
and cinders were embedded in the shoulder region and buttocks (R7-8, 
 
10~12,14-16; Gov•t.Exs.1,2,3). External examination showed a closed 
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vulva and a dried mucous dep~;it ~upon the s'.::in ,_,r the v'.tl.va and the 
 
adjacent thighs, but no blood or other evidence of injury about it 
 
"(Rl.3) •. 

On the grourxi in front of the barracks door wa.s a large spot 
 
ot blood, and leading therefrom tCll'rards the point whare the woman 1s 
 
bo<U lay was a trail of bloodstains am marks on the ground such as 
 
would have been caused by dragg'...ng "a bodyn over the ground (RJ.5; 
 
Gov't.Ex.4). 'lbree pieces of a rifle exactly like that given by the 
 
while soldier to Bennerman the preceding evening were found scnttered 
 
on the ground near the mentioned spot of blood (IU9,2l-22; Gov •t.Tu:.5). 
 
The butt stock and bloodstained hand guard or an Army M-1 carbine 
 
were fou.'l:i under the bed in whic:i deceased Lobac:~ was found (R21; 
 
Gov 1t.Ex•7). 
 

On 17 and 18 April, respectively, Bennerman made two voluntary, 
 
sworn pretriaJ. stateme~ts (R6o-62,66~67,70-71; see Gov't.Exs.A,C for id.) • 
 

. On 18 April1 Parker made a vol1211tEJ.ry, sworn pretrial statement (R62-6J), 
64-65,67-70; se'e Gov't.Ex:.B for id.). True copies or the three state
ments, save for deletions of tha name of t'."J.3 accused other than the 
maker in each case, were s::lmitted fa evidence (R.70-71, 74-78; Gov•t. 
Exs.8,9,10), wer objection by the defense (R75, 78). The orief.naJ.s 
thereof were identified in open court a."ld a.re bouoo in the record of 
trial as Prosecution Ex:hibi ts A.,B and c, for identification. 

Bennerman' s statements were substantially as follows: · (17 
 
April) he and a companion left his compaey- area about 2000 hours on 
 
the evening in question, with their carbines•.In abqut .an hour, they 
 
joined a group of civilians and American white sold.~ tor a drink. 
 
One of the latter, at accused's request, gave him a ~22-caJ.iber rifie 
 
for a souvenir. After sitting with the group for about an hour, the 
 
two colored soldiers started to return to the billets, 'bt1t accused's 
 
companion stated he was going to return and secure sexual intercourse. 
 
At about 2300 hours, they ente,red a house occupied by civilians. The 
 
companion struck a match and accused saw a girl, who was .frightened, 
 
leave her bed and join a man in his bed. Accused and his companion 
 
argued when the· latter.expressed. the desire to "get some of this pQ.ssyn. 
 
The companion insisted, said 11I'm going to ld.11 those son-of-a bitches", 
 
and struck the man's head with his carbine, holding it in both hands 
 
by the barrel. Accused heard no outcry from the man. The companion 
 
then struck the girl in the head Ydth the carbine,, and again struck 
 
the man, brealdng the stock. Accused was bvo or three feet away at 
 
this time. His companion grabbed the souvenir .22-caliber rifie from 
 
him, announcing he was "going to finish ldlling these son-Of-a-bitches" 
 
and l'lith it struck the gi.rl on' the head two or three JTtore times. He 
 
then took her by the legs, started to drag her out of bed, arrl when 
 
she screamed silenced her by again hitting, her on the head w:l. th the 
 
rine. He dragged her by the legs out·onto the road and alongside ot 
 
a wilding, a short distance away. Accused was some five or six .feet 
 
away from them at this time. The companion then pulled the girl's 
 
clothes up above herwai~t, leaving her naked from the waist down, 
 
spread her legs apart, inserted his penis into her sexuaJ. organs and 
 
engaged in sexuaJ. intercourse with her. After five minutes, during . 
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'Which he was unable to have an emissio:::i, he left the girl and the 
two went to the house from which the companion had draeged her and 
foun:i the barrel of the companion 1s broken carbine, Yhich he threw 
alongside the road after saying, "I believe I killed those sons-of
a-bitches 11. They stopped along the road, slept and returned to 
their company at about daybreak (Gov 1t.Ex.8). 

· (18 April) while his companion was strildn~ the man and 
the woman vtith his carbine, accused lit five or six matches "to help 
him to see what he was doing". After the companion had struck the 
man and the woman and dragged her outside the door, this accused 
dragged her from there to the side of. the building across the wey. 
After the companion en:ieavored without success to have an emissi. on, 
accused accepted his invitation to try, lay upon the woman and 
inserted his penis into her, but was also unable to have an emission. 
The companion then again inserted his penis into her for abou~ five 
minutes, after which the two left the scene (Gov 1t.Ex:.lO). 

Parker 1s statement substantially accorded with Bennennan 1s 
version, with the following exceptions: this accused was not drunk 
and he did not bel.ieve his companion was drunk. Accused held the 
barrel of his carbine in.his ri~ht hand when he struck the man on 
the head. He hit the man once and the woman once and hit the man a 
second time, breaking the stock of the carbine on the side of the bed. 
W.s companion then hit the woman in the head with the .22-caliber · 
rifle obtained from the white soldier. Both then picked up the woman 
and dragged and carried her, bleedipg around the head and face, out 
across ~he road to the side of another building. When they placed 
her on the gr~.ind, accus?.d could see she was still alive. He mounted 
her and inserted his penis into her and when he was unable to have 
an emission, his companion mounted her and did the same. .After the 
companion announced that he had an emission, he arose and accused 
again inserted his penis into the woman and after about ten minutes 
completed the act with an emission. During the intercourse, accused 
could hear the woman mumbling. He picked up the barrel of his 
carbine, which had dropped mile, they were carrying the eirl, and 
later threw it to the le.rt of the road (Gov•t.'Ex.9). 

4. Arter accused were advised of their rlp,hta, each elected to 
remain siient, ard no evidence was of!ered in their behalf (R79-80). 

5. a. Murders of U1ita Obichwist am Peter Lobacz ecifica
tions 1 aiil 2 s 

Murder is the killing of a human being with ma1ice 
aforethought and without legal justification or excuse;, The malice 
may exist at the time the act is colll!litted and may consist of know
ledge that the act which causes death will probably cause death or 
grievous bodily harm (MCM, 1928, par.148~, pp.162-164). The law 
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presumes malice where a deadly weapon is us'?J in :' :nanner likely to 
and does in fact cause death (1 Vv'harton 's Crimi:·,~ I,.1w (12th F.d.., 1932), 
sec.u26, pp.654-655), and an intent to ldll may ln inferred from en 
act of accused which manifests a reckless disregard of human life 
(40 CJS, sec.44, p.905, sec.79~ pp.943-944). Ylheth~r or not a firearm 
when used as a bludgeon is a deadly weapon depends upon all the attend
ing circumstances including the manner of its use, a.."ld is generalfy 2. 

question of fact for the jury (or court-martial) (Ann. 8 ALR 1319; 
l Wharton, supra; cf: MCU, l92C, par.14~, p.180). 

The sole substantial evidence of accused's identity a.s the 
,nnirderers or the two deceased is their confessions, as mere proof of 
opportunity to coilllllit.a crime, while corroborative, is not sufficient 
evidence of guilt (m~ F.TO 804, Oprletree et al); nor is proof of the 
presence at the scene of the pieces of the carbines whi.ch were in 
accused's possession on the evening in question, because it merely raises 
a probability of their guilt (cf: CH STO 7867, Westfield; CH ETO 93061 
Tennant). The corpus delicti of each murder vras aCie'quatel:r established. 
The crushed skull in the case of each d~~ea.sed and the bloody facial 
depression in the case of deceased Ulita O'!:>ichwist were mut.e and ;;rue
some evidence 11ind.icatinG the probability that [eac'£l ms unllll'ii'ully· 
killed" 11.nd thus authorlzed t.~e admission and consideration of the 
confessions {J!Ci,{1 1928, "Oar.114a, p.115; CM ETO 12320, Norris}. Parker's 
confession establishes that he-came to the cellar in quest of a woman, 
saw the man and woman in the same bed, and struck the ma..'1 twice and 

· the woman once on the head ·with the butt of a carbine, after which, 
 
vdth the aid ofh.i.s companion, 'Who was present throughout, he dragged 
 
her to where the two'rapod her, as discussed below. The court could 
 

--· · properly infer !ll.alice from his use of the carbine in a manner likely 
. to and which did in fact cause death (see authorities cited supra). 

~His motive was obviously sexual gratification. 'lhe Board of Review 
is or the opinion that the evidence fully supports the findings of 
;E>arker's gm.it of murder (Cll ETO 5584, Yancy; CUETO 8166, Olin w. 
Williams). 

Bennermants confessions show that he a:!.ded and abetted his 
 
companion, who expressed his intention to ldll the victims, in the 
 
actual killing of them. ,by li~hting matches 11to help him to see lihat he 
 
was doing", and by his continuing presence and at least passive en

couragement. His full collaboration in the enterprise is shown by 
 
his help in drae;~ng the woman outside to where the subsequent rapes 
 
were committed. As an aider and abettor, he was guilty as a principal 
 
of the nru.rder of each (CM ~O 1453, Fowler; O.J ETO .5156, CJark; CU ETO 
 
5764, Lilly et a1). 


£• Rapes of Ulita Obiclmist (Specifications 3 and 4): 

Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman by 
.force and without her consent. Any penetration of her genitals is 
sufficient caxnal knowledge, whether emission occtirs or not. The force 
involved in the act of penetration is alone sufficient where there 
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is in fact no co ment (UCM, 1928, par.148£., p.165). Unlawful and 
 
forcible carnal connection with· a woman in a state or unconsciousness 
 
at the time is presumed to be without her consent and is rape (44 Am. 
 
Jur., sec.9, p.9o6). Again, the only substantial aridence incul

pating accused in the rapes charged consists of their confessions (see 
 
authorities cited in par.5_!, supra). But again, the record contains 
 
adequate evidence, aliunde the confession, of the corpus deli~ti of 
 
the offense of each accused. This evidence, which may be direct or 
 
circumstantial, need only show that the offenses charged have probably 
 
been committed, need not be sufficient ot itself to convince beyond 
 
·a reasonable douot that they have been 'QOlll'llited, or to cover every 
element of the charges, or to connect the accused with the ofi'enses 
(llCM, 1928, par.ll4!, p.ll.5; CM ETO 14040, McCreary)~ Here the un
controverted evidence was that Ulita Obichwist and the man near lhom 
she was in bed were both unlawfully killed by .bludgeoning (see par.5,!1 
supra); that 'l:ihe woman was forcibly dragged from the barracks in which 
she was in bed near the man to the point 'Where her dead body was 
found; that there was a dried "mucous" deposit in the region of her 
sexual organs; that she was found flat on her back with her legs two 
feet apart at the feet and. her body exposed below the nipple line; 
and that two colored soldiers on the evening in question were inquiring 
for "mademoiselles" among the Polish refugees, and that one of the 
soldiers made advances foward one of the women to the ISOint of trying 
to throw her on a bed and was dissuaded only by her husband's threats 
to call the American police. This evidence was enough to indicate 
the probability that the woman was raped and the admission and consid
eration of accused's confessions of rape were therefore pro:i:er (MCM, 
1928, supra; CM ETO 14040, McCreary)~ Parker's confession establishes 
beyond doubt that he had carnal knowledge of Ulita Obichwist while she 
was unconscious, but,, on his own statement, _while she was still ali~• 
As to Parker, the finding of guilty of rape is amply sustained by the 
evidence (44 Am. Jur., sec.9,, p.9o6,, sup:' a; CM ETO 5584, Yancy; CK ETO 
8166, Olin w. Williams; CM ETO 145871 Teacbq, and authorities therein 
cited). 

Bennerman adlilitted sexual intercourse with the woman in his 
second statement,, wt did not state specifically whether she was conscious, 
unconscious but alive, or dead at the time. 'Medical testiriloeywas that 
unconsciousness 'rollowed the lethal blow instantaneously, but that 
death might have occurred at a.rr:r time after the blow from a short time 
up to two hours. · Death occurred 12 to 18 hours before the mid-af'ternoon 
examination on 16 April. It was during this six hour :i:e riod, according 
to other evidence, th.at the assaults were committed. It is unnecessa..."'"Y' 
to rely upon the presumption of continuance d.f the condition. of life,, 
shown to have existed at least up to a few minutes before (l-\'iharton's 
Criminal Evidence (11th Fd.), seo.143, pp.161-162; er: MCM, 19281 par. 
ll2a, p.llO), which might be rebutted by the presumption of innocence 
{of'i' l Wharton, supra, sec.n, pp.83-84), to conclude that Bennerman · 
was properly proven guilty of' rape. Neither of bis statements contains· 
the slightest indication that the woman was dead;· medical probabilities 
are that she was alive; and Bennennan continually-spoke of "the girl". 
His second c;onfession shaw-s carnal knowledge of an unconsc:tous 1101J18.n .. -. M 
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l'tlich is ra:se (see authorities, supra). MoreoV'c.r, Bennerman clearly 
inculpated himself as the aider a..~d abettor of his companion, whose 
guilt of rape was separately established, by confessing to helping 
to kill the woman and-man and to drag her to the scene of the loath
some crime. His guilt as a principal was established and he was prop
erly found guilty of rape (C:M ETO 8542, l~en and related case or 
CM ETO 10339, ~ CU ETO 10857, Welch a · ollar; CM ETO 14596, 
Bradford et ai..,.-;-- · 

No more revolting ca.3e has come before the Board ot Review. 
The utter obliviousness of the accused to accepted m.aximatio principles 
of civilized conduct caused by their bestial, lust-crazed selfishness 
and resulting in the I!Dlrders and rapes merits the extreme punishment 
to which they have been sentenced. · 

..... 

6. The defense objected to the ·adnrl.ssion or copies of the 
statements of the tvro accused Ydth the nam.e of accused other than the 
maker deleted in each case, on the ground in effect that the context 
or the_ statements when read together left no doubt as to the identi-ty 
of the deleted name and effectually nullified the deletions, thereby 
contravening the rule (MGM, 1923, par.114c, p.117), that a confes!i. on 
or an accused is inadmissible against his-co-accused {R75,78). The 
law member overruled the objection a.nC. instructed the court that 
each statement might be considered only agai.nst the accused who made 
it, and no statement might be considered against the accused who d!.d 
not make it {R76, 78). His ruling and cautions were proper and,, in 
view or the fact that only three-"statements were involved, the court 
could adequately obey the injunction { CY ETO 1052, Geddies et· al, 
and m1thorities therein cited). 

7. The charge sheet sh09V's that each accused is 27 years or age; 
.that Parker was inducted 12 December 1942 at Fort Bennipg, Georgia, 
and Bennerman was inducted 22 November 1941 at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, in each case to serve ror the duration of the war plus si.X 
months; neither accu.sed had prior service. 

a. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
persons and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of either accused were committed during the trial. The Board 
or Review is or the opinion that the record or trial is lega~ 
sufficient as to each accused to support the findings o! guilty and 
the sentence. - · 

9,. The penalty for both murder and rape is death or life imprison
ment as the court-martial may direct (AW 92). · . · 

' /L. /~udge Advocate. 
. ., 
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War Department, Branch Ottice ot The Jud£e .&dvocate General 11'.i.th 
the Furopean Theater. 2 5 SEP 1945 
TO: Camnanding General, United States Forces, 1'1ro:P9an Theater 
(Main), APO 151, U. s. A:ztmy. 

1. In .the case of Privates WOODRCW PARKER (34561139), and 
SimEY BENNERMAN, JR. (34174757),, both of l63rd Chemical &noke 
Generator Compan;y, attention is invited to the .foregoing holding by 
the Board or Review that the record ot trial is legally sufficient 
as to each accused to support the findings or guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article 
or War 50!, you now have authority to order execution of the sentences. 

U /'/ C '--"!!SS/ r:" / £ t)REGRADED 
···--······~ 

BY AU ORITY OF 
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